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Judge Stuart Decides Against Petitioner in Test Suit for In-

junction to Stop Work on Roadways on Ground of Its Being
Really "Construction" May Be Appealed Frontage'Tax

;. Plan for Improvement Boosted in Decision of Circuit Judge

DECISION GIVEN IN COURT.
The contention of th city and coun

ty and other respondents In the In-

junction suit brought against them by
Raymond C. Brown, acting for citlzers
and taxpayers of Manoa,- - that certain
road work which was being done In
Honolulu was in conformity with the
statute covering, repairs and mainte
nance of roads, was upheld in a deci
sion of two dirisions banded down to
day, br Circuit Judge T. B. Stuart.

A. decree will be entered into dls
solving the Injunction and dismiss
ing the bllL The petitioner may note
an appeal to the supreme court, ac
cording to Attorney C. H. Olson, nls

'
counsel. '

The roads In Honolulu mentioned
In Mr. Brown's complaint were that
portion cf Queen street extending
from the Nuuana stream to the Prison
road; the approach to the Hackfeld
wharf, and a portion of the road at
the Intersection of Eeretanla and King
streets running" west for about 200
feet - ; - :

It was alleged by the petitioner that
the work done on Beretanla street
and Queen street, was, and Is. con-

struction or , reconstruction work and
therefore in excees of repairs and
maintenance. According to the revis-
ed laws of 1915, repair and mainte-
nance work may be done by the city
and paid for out of the general fund
of the city, while construction or re-
construction work should be let un- -

,def contract and paid for by assess-
ments against abutting .property. :

The respondents maintained t?iat
the work done by the city and county
was Lot in excess of maintenance and-- j

repairs " ; '
--- ' '

.
- : "

. Jt:?o Etuart's decision is, in part,
'as follows: ,

"As to vJ-.r.- has actually been done
on the streets,. I think that the evi-
dence cf the c:Trr. l:r.ts fhculd be re-celv- cd

wlt!i r'catrr ccr.ZZcr.c than
tr.t cr tr.e i;-'r.::.-

T, ,, i r.e r:v-- v. .s
wlt-Cii- cs drew tnclr conclusions froa
Blrrrly rll'.r- - over the roads as they
were he!r.g built. The defendants'
wJtnc.:c3 Lave a perfect knowledge of
what Czze In respect to each of
th rr '

. : . ;; ,
,t-

- "I . ' t c'.lc;r;t to Quote from
the wltnc.vi, tut will simply, here-
after state ny conclusions from all
the evidence upen the propositions in

.dispute." : -- -
:

Judge Stusrt then quoted five auth-
orities cited by the plaintiff, and con
tinned, as follows: - . . .

, 'The court holds and so deter
mines and' adjudges' under the auth-
orities cited and the evidence in-thi- s

case, that the work upon the two
streets named which Is objected to,
falls within the ! definition of repair
work, and therefore the city should
not be enjoined." .

. SECOND DIVISION. -

The second division of Judge

fOotlnned on naw two
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Harbor Commission Rescinds
' Order to Move Out'or Pay

Regular Tonnage Rates

The , German refugee steamers In
the local harbor 'ere given permis-
sion to 4 remain tied up at the docks
at the prevailing rental of $10 a day
each for an Indefinite period, at a
special meeting of, the harbor com-
mission today. . -

;
,

A month ago the commission decid-
ed to order the steamers out of the
harbor to relieve the congestion.
Hackfeld & Company, local agents,
pleaded for two weeks time In which
to consider ways and means of ob-

taining coal for the steamers, in the
event that they were compelled to

' move.
At the end of the period the agents

were unable to get coal and asked for
another extension of two weeks. This
was granted and An order was made
by the commission that taking effect
on August 31, the regular tonnage
rates would apply on all of the Ger-

man vessels if they continued to re-

main in. the harbor. The tonnage
rates would fix the cost for each ves-

sel at .from. $70 to $100 a day.;
"Inasmuch as ' the Pacific Mall

steamers will shortly. drop this harbor
as a port of call and also as the
steamer Sierra Is off the run, said
Commissioner McCarthy "I move that
the order to apply tonnage rates to
the German : steamers be suspended
until such time as Hackeld & Com-

pany can secure coal for the ships, or
until renewed congestion forces us
to have these boats moved outside."

The motion was made by Colonel
McCarthy seconded by Commissioner
Bodge and carried unanimously. Com-

missioner Wakefield was not present
and Secretary Church is on the maln-- !

i. Chairman Forbes presided. ;

i ui

OPINION AS A CITIZEN. , "

"Having spoken as a court, I mar be
excused from advancing a few sug;es
Uons as a citizen," says Circuit Judge
T. B. Stuart, in a typewritten state-
ment which follows the decision, hand
ed down by him today In the in j mo
tion suit brought by Raymond C
Brown against 'the city and county
the supervisor and other municipa
officials, y ::';' .

"I am deeply Interested In this ques
lion and have looked Into the law
somewhat' outside of the question in-

volved and have taken an interest In
looking into the condition of the
street since the submlsion of the ernes
tion to me." .

Judge Stuart's statement is as "fol
lows: " '''v.. ' .

"

"In street buildin?, the earth t-u-

'brown in lwsitlon is catied the ub
base, and to this Is addfeJ a layer of
three to five Inches of Urre rork
which when pressed dowu is called the
base. Then come in otter sizes of
rock until the surface covering Is

' . ' 'reached. , ;

"One of the main thiu-- T in havinr
good streets is bavins: eod curbs u1
ditches on each side of the street The
curbs and ditches cannot be (riven too
much attention, for thc protect th
work en.the street If tlie ditrhes or
each sde could bo made of cemtot so
much the better, as they give a mooth
surface upon .which a sweeping ma
chine n operate and throw the dast
again toward the center of the road.

I believe1 It to be the general cx
perience In the cities on the mainland
that they, tave never been able t
obtain good streets" without asscssm?
their construction to the abutt nv
properties. , Nothing adds a much to
the beauty of a city ; as good -

'
side

wallra and good streets. .
s :

"Honolulu is In rather a deptorab
condition In this regpoct While the
city may b compel!: 1 tni c??vht!ess
la ccnvV-- l to do r?r"'".'', r- - n- -

til it c"a c. " 'r: t its itr:ts h tie
sirable way, there are manyof who
think t should Jos no time'. In re ter
ence to .every, street Ja,th9, city J irji'
proving them according to the asaess-- i
ment pian WJiUe It may take several
hundred thousand dollars to make the
streets as they .should be.ln Honolu
lu. there is oo question but that 1'
will add many, millions to the value pr
the property in the city. And while

may complain of his assessments
If he looks at it In tbe proper light,' h
has never made a better Inveatmenf
than the Improving of his property lr
this respect, ' : : ; "

.
:'-'-

"The tirao within .which he has to
make payments is extended over' sev-

eral years. Everything Ms made ar
easy to the rroperty owner s may, be
The city authorities have the right to
fix and require certain s;ecifld work
and to decree that the price for it shaM
not run above a figure named by them,
and bidders lor the work cannot ob- -

Continued nn paee twoV

IlLSE!ilfICE,S

IMS UP Fill
OVER MEGOR'S

Asks Harbor Board to Extend
Time of Dismantling Wharf

Request is Refused

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company has carried Its fight against
the action of the harbor commission
In ordering the dismantling of. Mc-
Gregor's Landing on Maui to the pos-

tal department and now the railway
mail service and the harbor commis-
sion have "locked horns. w

. At a meeting Wednesday the hai
tor commission flatly refused to grant
the plea of the Inter-Islan- d and main-
tain the landing. It ordered that the
temporary permit extended by the
commission to the Inter-Islan- d to use
McGregor's Landing be canceled on
September 1 and on that date ' the
wharf to be dismantled and abandon-
ed. The Inter-Islan- d has a contract
with the government to carry mall for
the next three years to McGregor's
Landing, and on this ground It appeal-
ed to the postofflce department

As a result Assistant Superinten-
dent of the Railway Mall Service
Thomas J. Flavin wrote a letter to the
harbor commission urging that the
Inter-Island'- B permit - be allowed to
condition of McGregor's Landing is
amended at Washington, D. C which,
would take about tio month's time.
Flavin stated. The letter was read
at a special meeting of the harbor
commission today. Chairman Forbes
has drafted a letter to be mailed in
answer to Mr. Flavin's request i

:It states, in part: "The unsafe
condition of Mcregor's Landing Is
well known to the officials of the

Steam Navigation Company,
and iour decision to dismantle and
abandon tbe same was arrived at only
alter thorough and mature delibera-
tion. : In justice to the public we can-
not possibly grant further use of this
landing after September 1, 1915, on
which date it will be "dismantled.; .

M1AK HAY

EtEACH SUIirACfc

MlROTOGIiT
Last, of Six Pontoons Safely
Submerged Today and Made

Fast to Lost Sea Wasp -
WILL BEGIfilxPELLIMG :

; WATER EARLY SUNDAY

Air Hose Must Hot Kink, Strain
on Cables Must Be Equal and

Pontoons Must Rise Evenly
! Tomorrow night should tee the Ft

rirought to the. surface. :That la., if
everything goes" rlght-r- if the alr .hos
dees not kink If the pontoons do not
rise unevenly If the strain, on the
chains does not become too unequal.

This Important development In the
salvage work of tbe ill-fte- d sibma- -

rlne, which sank March 25, was made
public today by 1 Vnt, Oomr F.
Furer, . naval constructor. who al
though he did not desire to place any
definite date on the completion of tebig task, said the submarine should
be raised and towed Into drvdock by
Rfcndar or Tuesday, - provided no fur
ther delays develop. - .
' Today Lieut C6mm.'Ftrer, Lieut K
B. Crittenden, rommamier of the "F
vubmarine tlotllla,. and their 20 work-
men, sank the last of the six IKtint
pontoons, each of which has a raising
power of more than v50 tons.

W got the last ponton down" this
morning, and will start blowing tbem
out tomorrow morning said Llent
Comm. Furer at noon .todajr. a xfew
minutes after he and Commander Crit
tenrten had returned 'from5 the" baree
Rerlamatlrri anchored ovir the wreV:
T?oth offirji wore ceralls and work-shir- ts

an J yre. srsnburned from a-or-k

in the hot . -
-

"The submarine will-- ni rcme u?
right sway after w start, blowing out
tbe rontoonn. added the "naval con-

structor. "We have tn go very easiTv
at first, It jretlthe strain adjuster 1ust
rf t, RDd to" be sure that the pontWoni"

sr? rll" gettinsr th'e sameamput of
F!r.v V. mar even -- ha v ito' stor Wow
: . ;. .ztil vs-- pet b .tfalBuaV .b-J

fre-.w- e can pnt any meal pressure into
the pontoons, i i: i v"'v-f-

f
1 h ! s a fternooh the ' naval ha rge crn-talrin- ?

the compressed "air appitns
wii y lowed " out " V the bw.
are; 24 torpedo flasks filled., with air
tt a treasure, pounda 4o th
nuare inch each. The ''r.'ls .emanfl.

p through expansion- - nlpe. an-- f ib
ress"re in 'each ' of " th. 1? !o"'

UnPB. 3-- 4 of $ n inch In Jm ft r,
jir lo tho pontoons 45 fe ft eW
surface, will bo 35 pounds to ; tbf
sutaro Inch. As Ue, water, preS'tir";
whem th F--4 lies Is on'y?20 poub'4v
this Fhould force the watr out eaal'v;
: t ylng on the bottom, the F--4 weight
260 tons, i Her r.elght; dut of water is
X60 tona. ?When the upward pull from
the emptied pontoons reachea 260,tons
the submarine should begin rising, and
should ccme tp the surface with a rush'
when a few more tons of lifting power

' '

are added. " ;: s'"
That . tbe submarine will . not re

brought clear to th. surface for tow-

ing in .to drydock. was stated by Na
val Constructor Furer. "In order U
ret lntb the Inter-Islan- d drydock.-- h

said, "we will have to reduce the draft
to 25 feet or less, so that the'eutlr?
outfit barge, pontoons and alh; doesn't
draw over 25 feet of water.,, V :

Divers Aeraa and O'Brien worKea
about the wreck, today, while Evans
and McMillan did the diving yesterday.

POLICE SPOIL

lIONEYtlOON BY

Married on Saturday, Arrested
on Wednesday on Desertion

Charge is Wessler's Luck

Fortune played a fickle hand with
Bernard Wessler, . recently of New
York City. Bernard longed for a touch
of South Sea romance so he enlisted
Ib the army and their followed a se-

ries of events which would be beyond
the imagination of the. author of "Per-
ils of Pauline" orj "The Exploits of
Elaine. ; :'

The medical corps of Schofleld Bar-

racks ia devoid of romance which
Bernard learned to his disappointment
so on May li; 1915, he deserted.. He
fell in love with a local girl, so she
thought, and it was with fond felici-

tations that they parted and Bernard
announced that on the following Wed-
nesday he would take the Mauna Kea
to HHo ,tnd there make 'a try for his

.' Zfortune, -

v About this time enters Harbor Off-

icer Carter, just like Doyle, the detec-
tive hi "Alias Jimmy -- Valentine. and
be Is about to step between Bernard

:ont!nued on page two)
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Germans Tell of Exploits, De- -
nying It Attacked Passenger

' Linxan:' Caying Liner Used
Gun in ALcmpt to Sink Diver

Th follov. Irx.cablcrans from
Gertna tti-z- X focrces wero re

v 'Qcmsa Adialralty ' Eeport ;
On Acquit 1C a Gcmon subnorina
destroyed by rzzZn a tcnrol fac--
tcry, isclr.dirj benzol tanks and

ca the Inzh ta. Th wcrks were
blown vri inJ a .high blssa resxdt-- '

rTlia zll:r in English pa--

pen is untm- - Cit ths Enbmirini

' !The cans Enbnarins ea Au--
gsst 15 zL'Azd la tha Irish. ca
at long: dhtar:2 by a.bij passsn-cr- ;

Etcaincr, rrparcntly cf ilio
Hcyal - Hail ' ::aa Packet' Com
pany. t2ih' . ji tth subnarina
had not uttc .zl thi steamer it
is exprccsly t itcd tbat tb Eng
lish ; xncrcbai . - steamer used its
gansfcr ctta;! net defenss;

VTbd toti; Vidaiiralty on Au
gust 27 inada it known that a Ger-ina-a

rabntarlna wa3 completely de-
stroyed tnd siink off Ostend by a
British naval aeroplane. This news
is-- untrue. ; The submarine indeed
was attaclrcd by. the aeroplane but
rctnrned unlit to its" harbor." -

"Germaa 'Admiralty Vlteports:
Oa Aut 3 a .small; German
cmucrx:-- " ;ar rirtiy ccstroy- -
cd, a Hux--'' l. al statI5asar a
cape scntkclf ELtnai caDaoe

ca. AVthe same time
other German small cruisers suc-
cessfully shelled the signal station
at ; Andraesburs likewise on Da--
goe islands '.Ko enemy forces were
discoyered;" :.

t
f.v'-r::k--.:-

OLdOURT HOUSE LOT ;

BRlNGSOTUBLfUPSET :

'PRICE AT AUCTION
. . . ' .

' ' . t

Owing to the uncertainty of the
auction date, due to Vthe Illness of
Land Commissioner J. D. Tucker, on- -
y a small crowd attended the public

sale of government lots which - was
conducted on the steps of the capitol
lulldlpg this noon. Walter Engle, as
sistant to Mr. Tucerfc wielded the
hammer and on only one lot-wa- s the
competition keen. This ia a lot at
Pearl City known a the. old court
house tot The upset price on It was
S390, but afte"r considerable bidding;
It went to Chang Chau for S615. v

The following lota were sold: Three
acres at Klholo. North Kona, Hawaii,
to Robert Hind, S76; Lot 544, Pensa-tol- a

extension, Maklki, Honolulu, to
A. N. Campbell, S2790; Lot 545, Pen-saco- la

extension, no bid and sale post-
poned to September 4; Kalihiuka, Ho-
nolulu, school lot. to Fred Harrison,
1800 : Pearl City old - courthouse lot,
to-.Cha- ng Chsu, S6i5. r i ,

PALAMA TEAM AGAIN
ROLLS UP, BIG SCORE

AGAINSTGYMNASIUM
' Special Star-Bulle- tia Wireless .

'

WAILUKU,' Maul, Aug. 28. Anoth-
er big victory8, for the Palama Settler
ment basketball team from Honolulu
was chalked up last night, when the
visitors rolled up a score of 62 to 24
against the . Walluku Gymnasium
team. f ':'.--

At the end of the first half Palama
had rolled up a score of 34 to-18- , and
instead of loafing in the second half
went on and made . 28 ' more ; points
against 6 for the Gymnasium. . Thisv
made two games straight for the vis-
itors, with the third scheduled for to-
night. -

BASALL RESULTS

V NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn-Fir- st flame, Brooklyn

2, Pittsburg 1.' Second game, Brook-
lyn 3, ittaburg 3.

At New YorkNew York 2, Chi-cag- o

0. ; '
. At Botton Boston 2, Cincinnati' 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At. Detroit First- - game, New York

1, Detroit 0, Second game,' Detroit 6,
NwoYrtr2. k , '

At Cleveland Fi rat game, Boaton 5,
Cleveland 3. second game, Boaton 3,
Cleveland I. i - .: .

At Chicago Philadelphia 4, Chica-
go 2. y y:.,yi'.:

TUCKER IS1MPR0VING

A report from the Beretanla street
hospital late this afternoon was lo the
effect that tHe condition of Jcshua D.

BRITISH COLONIES TO
BE ASKED FOR. LARGER

SUPPLY OF SOLDIERS

" Andrew, Bonar Law, former, Op-
position leader in Parliament, now
secretary of state for the colonies
In - the new coalition ministry.

J Bonar. Law is preparing to ad- -

areas uie colonies urging greater
enllatment of men. - Australia and
Canada are aendlng men constant-
ly to the front but more are neeoV
ed. .. '.' . . - '

V ' V .

TO OE KID
(Hawaii Shmpo . by Federal Wireless)

VANCOUVER, B. O, August 28.
The Canadian Pacific Steamship Com
pany expects that the crack liner Em-
press of Japan, which wat taken by
the British government for uts soon
after the war broke out, will be re-

turned to the ; companyt soon. The
steamer will be delivered back . at
Hongkong, ;. ..

py

GEN. PERSHING HURRIES '

FROM MEXICAN B0RDERT0
BURY WIFE AND CHILDREN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal August 23.
Brlg.-gt- n. J. J, Pershing, whose wife

and three children were suffocated to
death, on Thursday night, is expected
to arrive here tomorrow . from the
Mexican border, where . he has been

' . 'commanding troops.
His young son. Warren, who

'
escap-

ed, is awaiting him here.- - ; . ,

The mother and other children will
be buried at the Warren, family bury
ing-pl- ot in Cheyenne, Wyoming.

JAPAN PROMOTES TWO
OF HER NAVAL HEROES

(Special Cable td Hawaii ShinpoT)
TOKIO, Aug.' 23 Vice-Admir- al Shl-namur- a,

hero of the Russo-Japanes- e

war as chief assistant to Admiral To-
go, has been appointed to the rank of
admiral. ,

Vice-Admir- al Kato, hero of
the fight between the German and
Japanese fleets In the Sea of Japan,
has received the same promotion. Ad-

miral Kato ia at rreaent m'nieter,of
the navy. '

(Both Admiral Shinaraara and Ad
miral. Kato are very popular with Io--J

car. Japanese, who received news of
their promotions with rejoicing.

'CHERRY DANCERS ARE
ALLOWED TO GO ASHORE

(Nlppu JIjl by Federal WIrelesa) ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23. Sakura
cherry dancers, 23 In number, who
were detained by immigration officiate
at Angel Island, v-t'r-a released today

'on bonds furnished by Kyoesnkaieha.
the promoting firm. The bonds are
for $503 each, and are good for six
months time. - - ;

WRESTLERS BEGIN WORK

(Hawaii Fhlnpo by Federal WIrelesa.)
SAN : FRANCISCO, Aug. 2X The

wrestling matches between members
of the party which passed through Ho-

nolulu recently,.'
'
began yesterday in

Dreamland Rink. ! - J '

Tncker, commissioner of public lands,
is improving. Mr. Tucker has been
at the, hospital for the last few days,
suffering .from heart trouble:

PETROGRAD GETTING READY FOR A POSSIBLE'SIEGEV
THOUGH SLAVS THANK ENEMY CANT THREATEN IT
FOR MANY MONTHS RUSSIAN LINE IS FIEnCED AT
ZL0TA LIPA RIVER, NAREW TAKEN OSSOVETZ SUH-VIVO- RS

DECLARE THE GERMANS LOST FIVE TIT.'ES AS
MANY, AS DEFENDERSITALIAN FRONT IS DIVIDED;

- 'Associated Prcxa Service by Federal Wlrelessl
LONDON, Ec Aur. 23. Tha British prcs3 credits Prcziit-- '

V7ilson and the United States with sscnrirj a sijnicant diplcmtis
victory since ths Arabic sinking. Germany's assurances that full

will be given the United Ctatc3 and that it vas net h:r in
tention to attack American citiiena are taken as evidence that EcrLa
is willing to modify her submarine warfare.

In fact, the Arabic incident,
by the United States on the dtstructicn cf the Lusitania, is expect
to have a momentous effect cn
warfare.

Russia Von't Goncluda S:nr.rab !

, Peace, Declare Higli 2zl Cllicieb
' Associated Press Service by Federal Wlre'es3l - t

. LOimOir, En Ausr, 23. The hi-h- cet Itueeian cilzxi Czzr
absolutely that Iiussia has any thought cf nccti-t:r- "r fcr a ::".rite
peace with Germany and Auetria cn account cf th? r::zz
reverses. It u pointed cut that Tlueeia entered izo ttz ecl.rn c:i-pac- t

to stand with the Entcnta Tzrr.rz until vietery eheull v,:,
and that sh3 has no intention cf vieltir tnii pi
t v The Huseian amy engineers ere t;.:ily cr:-- : 1 ii f'-'r- :-'" .'
the d,rr;; t!- - fer.'p: :tzzzi C .

-i :- -

taelv-U- - iVL; net Ceu t ly Pctrcjrad could t3 reie:I f:r
many months, if at all. .h3 capital h believed safo until lata in Vr.z
autumn, '

. ........
' 'Gen.rvon,IIindsnber2: is nct

the Baltic, it is claimed. The gulf, ports 'tra t::rj t

1

-- I

Qszayiotz SuryivoiG Sny Gar: ;::::3
: Lost Hugely, in Auac!i "c l'c:rc:j

JJVINSII, Bussia, Auk 23. Sunrivcrs cf '0::cv;:t3, ths ?-u:::-
an

fortress in Poland taken by the Germans a few days cd r.Tt :r har.l
fighting, are here recuperating. They declare that thj Ccmazs in
their determined charges lost five timc3 as many men as tkero vrers

les3 than 2,000,000
..."
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Air-Batt- le z 2
: PABIS, Aug. 23.
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- the of up
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keep 15 to fly over Pari3 and
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soon after the A third wa3 shet, took f ra
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fourth machine, was

was fired on and escaped,
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Big Gold Shipment
i . Me., 23. A cf $2 in I cr h

and in gold from to ITew Ycrk thrc
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Montenegrin

taken

program sucmarizj

securin.T t"rrl':rv

before gzsTizzn

aeroplanes

planes sailed

Ilontmcrencv drerrlr
pursued French caehkies.

to
Aug. :::!cr,

to

f;frjr,VUImj

Ossowetz garrison.
Germans stcmed fortrce3 daily. They

poured
evacuaiea.

C jc.'.

France,
attempted today badly defeated
brought earth.

When quartet German

coming

German whieh

squadron French machines Trench
aeroplanes always ready repel czzzr.y

birdmen. air-batt- le today German machines c:-cap- ed

firing commenced.'
aviators bems: killed

"which hovering
bombs,

conqueror Antwerp
ernor-gener- al occupied territory Poland.

Aug. shipment j,CC0,CC0
$19,000,000 London pa::ci
today special Canada.; Elaborate preeaut:

along privet
attempt bends

landed Halifax British battleship.

; LOirDOIf, Eng., Aug; 23. The llontenegrin amy ha3 v. en a
victory from the Austrian force which is endcaver-in- g

to drive the Montenegrins from Dalmatia.

Italian Armies in

AercB!rr.:;3

Gove

Sent Ilev; 7c:":

1yd Cama:

French
Over Paris;

Hovogeorgievsk,

VANCEBOBO,

Defeat

sharply-conteste- d

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 28. The Italian front has been divi !:d
in order to press the two simultaneous campaigns, cu3 a jakiet tha
Trent country and the other against Trieste. v

Russian Lind Pierc2cl; iluicv; a.":
- rLOITD01Eng.,'Aug.23. The Euzeiaalins ai l.:n

the Teutcnia fcrce3 at the Zleta'Lipa river. ITar ; : I :
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JUDGE THUS

EXPERTS BEST

JUDGES OE JOB

. (Continued from page one)

Stuarfa decision is, In part, as fol-
lows: .'. ;'

"But as a second division of this
opinion; if the court deemed the city
authorities were mistaken in holding
that this work was repair work,
would it have any right simply he
cause It differed in Judgment with the
city authorities upon that point, to
Issue an injunction against them?"

After quoting" various authorities.
Judge Stuart concluded as follows:

."Necessarily much must be left to
the discretion the municipal auth- -

to uacquainted
pass upon the question and adjudi-
cate it as they think it should be
adjudicated. Now it seems to me,
that it would be quite presumptuous
on the part of the court to under--tak- e

to overrule this rightful exercise
of authority simply because he hon-
estly differed with them, in opinion,
and 1 do not find anything law
that justifies such an action on . the
part of the court

"If fraud, or any other matters re-
ferred to as invalidating their action,

I plainly enters into It, then a dlffer-- '
cnt question will be presented,' but so

I long as they act as honest and up--

right men in the exercise of their
; candid judgment, my opinion is that

the hands of the court - are tied if
i there is no plain violation cf law. So
' upon this additional ground, I think
, the injunction should be denied, even

if I thought that the city authorities
were mistaken in their conclusion at
to the necessities of the case or the

" proper mode of proceeding, so long
1 8s they have exercised the discretion

that Is given to them, by the law."
e o
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PLAN IS GIVEN

BOOST BY JUDGE

(Continued from page one)

tain a higher price than established
by tho city. -- .v 'A?

r

L

"What can be fairer than this? To
be sure, the work will he-- extensive,
but there is no reason why it should
not bit made on every street in th
city." There are some ftreets that are
macadamized; or at least lorao pnr
tions of some streets, where nothin;
more will be needed than good cover-
ing for their preservation. f :

"Under these clrcumstaacf a, surely
it Is better to preserve this base than

T.?I'm.eZ?i. attempt tear it Ev.ry reason

inHhe

is against tearing it up. In a cover-
ing of asphalt it is not. the rich as
phalt that makes the best street. Good
sand and a smaller quantity of asphalt
makes a far better street than a pure
asphalt covering. '

' "If wo have the courace too on
and Improve every street by divine
flood sidewalks, good curbs.' good gut-
ters and a good roadway of a fasting
quality; we will congratulate eumelves
in later years that we so acted.

lists from July 19 to July SO how
that the r.ritteh arn'y lost 113 kiUM
236 wonndd and missing, a totl
cf 365. This hrinjr the ftw??at
officer, Jobs since the binnlnT 1

the war U 1J.636. of whom 4.176 ar- -

recorded dead,, S0." wounded alod
1,)75 missing. - - ? ' ;

During he ten- - days covered or
tho lists, tesiracnts operating in.'"
Dnrds'a-Hc- T' hare arain ; been the
createst' auffrert the Australians
having 9 killed and 25 wounded; th
King's Own Scottish Borderer3 9
killed, 4 wounded and 7 mbsinK: th
Highland I.isht Infantry 13 killed and
li wounded; tho Camercuians 2 hilled
and 6 'wounded, r.nd the Royal, Scots
9 killed and 7 wounded. '
' The Indian contingent, lost 1G offi-
cers killed and 15 wmnW.

v vWHEN FATE TUEIiS TRUIIP. : r,- -
': -- .'iConirgr Tuesday- - .r-- - -

.' THE LOITE CTAR HUSH r ' v:!r;v
A Talo frosi the Great Jl-astrili- Golddds-ri'ivi- B Reels cf

,A new ana sxiccessml de--
velop ei-- takes thei place of
expensive war-aflfect- ed chemi- -

"Velvdsol" arid Clearo
Compound," with plain yvatpr
clo the work better and cheap

4,CIeao,, 50c the '.pound, tin;'; $2.25 .the 5-l- b; tin.
"Velvosol?' oz., 50c; oz., $2; 6z:$3.75;

lb., $7.00.

j.
Honolulu Photo Supply
"Everything Photographic'
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Fort Street

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
Kalmuki Parch ay.; two bedrooms, fully furnished, $30.00

Walklki- -r Kalakau a ave nr, beach, 2 bedrooms . . .$63.00 ,

Walklkfr-22- 01 Kalia rd 3 bedrooms ...... . .... .$100.00

1118 Hasslnglv st, S bedrooms . . . . . .... . ...$75.00

Diamond Head road, 2 bedrooms ....;.......... .$"5.00 .

UNFURNISHED
Little Village, Beretania st, 2 bedroms . .$15.00 and $18.00

Mclnerny Tract. 3 bedrooms .V. . . . .o. . .... , . . ...$20.00
Walkikl Lemon" rd, 2 bedrooms ................$15.00
Cottage Walk, School St., 2 bedrooms . . ,i . '. . ... . ..$13.50.
1416 Alexander st, 4 bedrooms , . , ..$35.00

New cottages, Beretania and Punchbowl, 2 bedrooms, $25

For lease, on long termsBeach lots at Walkikt, $100

HONOLULU, H.T.
CAPITAL CFULLY PAID) 2 00,000 S2

HOKOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1915.

POLICE SPOIL

HONEYMOON BY

NABBING GROOf.1

(Continued from page one)

and his loved one. But not so. For-
tune favored the romantic fugitive and
he quietly boarded the Claudine on
the Monday before the Wednesday on
which be was to sail for Hilo. Thus it
was that when Carter searched the
Mauna Kea on the Wednesday men-
tioned, Bernard was already on Maul

Mr. Wessler proceeded to Wailuku
after landing on the Valley Isle, and
he went .to the: office of a Wailuku
newspaper and asked for a job. He
got ' It But like the famous Doyle.
Carter Was' not rthus to be thwarted.
He kept his ears ' cocked ' for further
news of the escaped soldier.- - Mean
while Bernard forgot hla loved one
in- - Honolulu and he did not keep his

Peck'a husband widow
tkAnafliorV

notice marriage.

Policemen Ah Joseph, Alex.
Tripp riding

auto, by the
pick up strax canines,

fol5 morning Liliha
street Kuakini street

was coming down center
street, of. course,

roller blocked street
hand road.

because roll-e- n

side
car tracks Just they

ed car
right

again, ridden by Apiki
auto.

claim bicyclist
maenme, Apiki

bruised other minor Injuries,
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died and the "u"
was th a f rwMiT fCnnA In. I

,.h --Weber Field, the corned!
i.nmA-'.- ',h fA should have been present
house from Maul Com- - f.0"?. dSjlJFl?1 w-M- .

:'i.r;'rfc;.;- 'nn.rfl terdy.' Valuable-bI- ta comedy

hr could thus assimilated.
Mrs. Peck sat out porch. He l'l.'rfl't ?TitJ?00Ttt m.l'
stored bicycle fence 1"tumbled over. he arose v;"SSKS! JSfSS miS from ai--

r.Tir ttvely transaction place
el??7itV-..- swore was

iruuuueu lutu auuigj bought

beside him tenderly nursed him.
At the end the two days,
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of on Sat- -

whisky?"
Attorney Magoon for defense.

to marry mm, sne i wht is lickahr asked the attor- -
? xney were marrwa nay. vn nfiv How do 0ll 8Dell lt?M

the a
small of the Now

steam

the street

men

Theft

--I retort
ed

he spelled.
asked Cpl. Alford ain't got

enter Officer Cartef.: the police sleuth .nmethme to an - : tstifid Ward.
notice. clipped it of and he said yas, and he led me a

tne utar-Buiieu- n na pmnea u on ue room ah gimme some
desertion notice sent by tne mm-- --Next time ' Ah see him Ah was
tary authorities when Mr. Wessler sieepin" mah quarters an' ah hear
suddenly left the army. " - , someone yell, 'Ward,' so wakes up

Then he sent : ther information to and y'ar come Cpl. Alford and he done
Deputy $nerlff John Ferreira or waux, disco'se with niuh. He.spoke as how
and on Augnst 25, Ber-- be done hear Ah told civilian 'tho'Itles
nard Wessler arrested deser-- that Ah baught lickah from him an Ah
tion from the army. The deputy sher-- tole him Ah don't know nothin bout
iff brought Bernard to Honolulu today no civilian tho'itiea. , Den Ah gets
on Mauna Kea and Mrs. Wessler mad. Ah would hliri all right
accompanied him, towing that she will j but I didn't Ah went to Loofnant
stand by her husband. .; , v ipayter an' told him (. - '
, Mr. Ferreira said Bernard passed "Do you expect to get

. a , part
several checks in, Lahalna yesterday 1 the fine if Cpl. Alford la found guilty
and last night and said wrote set and fined?" asked Magoon.
eral others today. wa . taken to "well, replied wltness shyly,
Schofleld , Barracks" today and slmul I "Ah hain t. been offered flone." '
taneously Mrs. Wessler moved to" Wa- - vWell returned the lawyer, Vwpuld
hi&wa where she 'can in communl- - you accept it if it was offered to
cation with her husband daily while you."' , ; .': j- - '

!

he Is behind the bars.

REMINDERS

St 'Louis College will open Septem
ber 1. Adt.

Special for schooL Mc-Oreg- ot

& BlattLFort Street
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Lewis Stables.- - .' of Chan last and asked to
s Handsome new miuinery au some watches.' Chau, . whose

Is on display at Milton at King and Nunanu streete.
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It is encourage dirt customer tp examine. ' Hennin
Soap obtainable at la aneged to grabbed wsten

. , , and run - the street
The Goodwin; exclusive corset pnrsuit Chinaman
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Thefirst elaborate gowns lor every Patrolmsn'Kanae him g into $
have arrived and are ?i8- - near Aala park las

the season jor- - uniform andnieDt wearing a
aan s.- - - f v

' - ' : emeree a later in an armv unt
' Jordan's ready-to-wea-r form. thought was a
Is displaying the season's newest' and er. so he followed to Iwilet and
daintiest creations, which are arriving J arrested him. belongs at scno
via every steamer from mainland, field and waR in his uniform

Adv.t ' .'"' - 'v - ' when arrested. he released
for children. Excellent works

that are and fully lllus-l--' The preliminary hearings of Corp
titedv Well-boun- d. Arlelgh's, w. M. and Mrs. Blair, alleged
Hotel street - 1 ' I Wahiawa "blind ; pitgers.-- were

As as you have concluded rolice court yestraav
passage, go to Bank ' Hawaii, and for that 'tea sAn wntlnued
L.td, arrange a letter or cred-- f until next Thursaav.
t. ' Much: safer' better than r trrlne actual money. Two nire ntmbers were added to- -

A new and ; successful iiav the Drenared oy
takes place of expensive war-af- - J Company D of National Guard of
ected chemicala. .."Velvosol" for ana yauaeviue

with plain water show to be given
do work and cheaper. Sold September 1, In the or tnr
only by the : t Photo- - Supply a monologue, which
Co. photographic"

ttLPlHEA CLAIMS

NEIGIIBOII SILVA fWM
wamm vIP"Mm Bm1 A llltll KI llU A

M. G. SHvaowner,of a fruit farm in
Kalfhi, was arrested ' late today
complaint of D. M. Kuplhca, who
charges . and ': battery. - Two
days . an Injunction was Issued in
circuit. court' to Mrs.' Silva to. restrain
Kupihiea fand his ;wife from picking
grapes" other fruits from, tines
and trees of . the-Silv- a farm ; ;

the of ;this
clash i are . not known, It
that Kupihea found .in near
vicinity of precious this
morning, and .that decidifig not
to matters by-callin- g In a po-

liceman, administered a bcatiag.
' " ';,

Gen. von Ziegler, the only member
of Austrian armv staff who ro-tus-

to b innoculated against
died cf the disease.
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"Everything

on

assault
ago

and the

rWhUe details second
,.is reported

was the
the vines"'

Silva,

lho
chol-

era,

O'clock

the

the
started

eye

famons

said

Howls

Wings

played

They

-- delay

will be eiven by MeEsrs. Hutton ana
Warren, and Scotch songs, which arc
to be sung by S. S. Morton.

Tim tut PTtrn dividends have been
declared by the directors of the Pio
neer Mill Company, eacn or per
cent, br . $100,000, and tney are 10 De

nn cfinhtr i ann ijecemoer i,
in BdHitinn tn the' reeular monthly
rtfvfdpnds of 1 ner cent 6r $40,000 due
regularly on those .dates. Oahu Sugar
held firmly yesterday at a iracuuu
nhrtvo rs ntd todav. down to ' 24 on
mall Apak. Brewing & Malting and

Ewa, both at ruling prices, were the
onlv other stocks of which sales hava
been reported ror me issi z nours.

f j i i 0-'- J' -
Judge Burpee of Jho super' or court

In a decision squashed the writ or man-
damus against the Herald Publishing
company cf New Britain.

Thtsn Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine' Eye Oemedy

marines
OUTOF SEVENTY

Fine Record Made By Second
squad From, Maryland at

Small Arms Practise
Out of the 70 marines from the TJ. S.

cruiser Maryland who held small-arm- s

practise this week . at the Cchcfle'd
Barracks ravage, 60 qualified in the pre
liminary shoot ';':

It will not be possible to hold the
finals right away, according to Ex ecu
tlve Officer David F. Bcyd of " the
Maryland tcday, because the cruiser
will sail for San Francisco next Tues-
day or Wednesday to convoy the K"
submarine flotilla back to Honolulu.
The fist squad shot last week, making
exceptional records.: 0

. The marines qualifying this week
are those in the last half of the ship's
two divisions; The tests would have
been concluded several days ago. had
It not been for unavoidable delay due
to forest fires in the hills near Scho-
fleld and the marines and soldiers be-

ing ordered out to fight them.

CONGESTION OF

TRAFFIC FOUND

by mi TOO

Comment on the congestion of pas
senger traffic now existing among all
transpacific passenger steamer lines
is mads by the Army and Navy Rejis-ter- ,

which says this condition is mak-
ing it extremely difficult for war de
partment officials to find means . of
transportation for service people and
civilians. Concerning the, difficulty,
the Register says: : S

"There is-suc- h a demand for accom
modations on board the, commercial
liners plying between the west coast
and Asiatic ports that great difficulty
is encountered by the war department
authorities in providing the means of
transportation for service people and
civilian employes I who have occasion
to travel one way or the other at this
time. "

-:-"-
'

"The passenger lists of. the army
transports are filled to over Jowing for
the sailings during the remainder of
this year's schedule. The greatest dif-
ficulty will be encountered in provid-
ing accommodations for the members
of "tht families of th rmv

(I

FIRE-PROO- F

li
;V V.. .'.'-'.''- . ' ' i f

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
JAMES H. LOVE v

SB1AHSIS
BEING SOLVED

The subject of the ventilation of
submarines continues to engage the
attention of the experts, and, as has
been announced In these columns, a
device has been adopted to purify the
air on board those boats during an
unusual period of submergence. The
source of ventilation noxniually used !

in submarines is the conning-towe- r

hood, which is amidships. Some cir-
culation is obtained through the stir-
ring up of the air by the working of
the engines and motors. Considering
the lack of circulation of air and its
high humidity, it seems probable that
the only thing that makes a subma-
rine habitable fcr any length of t'mi
is the relatively low temperature. Thii
is borne out by the fact that subma-
rines can proceed submerged for a
longer time in northern than in south-
ern waters, the low temperature heliv
ing somewhat to counteract the de-

pressing effect of high humidity and
poor air circulation. One recommen-
dation that has been made to the navy
department is that ur electric fn.b
installed in eack apartment on bord
each, submarine, the fan to be worked
whenever practicable; Army . and

.
' ' - : V

' '
Navy Register. -

who 'are sailing on tho transports of
September and October. v.'

"Bv sDecial arranteraert ernnloyer
of the bureau of Insular affairs arc re
turned to their stations bv the govern
ment the expense to be deducted sub-Konuent- lv

from their ,salnrle3. The
nftnation finds It imoossible to obtain
transportation with the. result : that )

these emDloves will have tneir leaves
enforcedly extended without r.ay ra-in- g

an opportunity to get them back
to Manila." ; . , . ... " ..,

'- rrr
v if all the documents stored in the!

patent office in' Washington could be j

placed end to end they wcuia rrm a
strip that would reach around '.the
earth three times." v

A hydroelectro project involvin- -
about $2,000,000, for the development
of which a company composed of
American and Spanish capitalists has
been formed, contemplates .the --building

cf a larae power plant In the
mountains of Tayabas near the racifif
coast of Luzon. . ; ,,

1 iM i ..i , 'lit'There's a Reason"

TO).;
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WALLACE NOVELTY CO.,
Suite 20, 22 E. 41st SU New York.

'y
Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.,

1 Local. Agents.

Rev. If. SL Clair Hathaway of
Pa, was elected president of

Hathaway Family association at
their minion at New. Bedford, Maaa.

. This delicious food-drin- k is4 taking the place of cofTee in
thousands of homes the country over.

Many persons realize vaguely that. coffee is injurious, but think cannot
give it up. ,

Such will find the breakfast cup just as hot; snappy and comforting when they
shift to

".-.'... )

if. . v.: ' - : - -

It is regular Postum in form nothing added.

DOHlDg uired

--TRANSFER

Sticls

Nor-riatow-n,

tho

they

"Made by stirring a level teaspoonful of -- the powder (morn or less for strength
desired) in a cup of hot water and adding sugar and cream to taste.

v . If coiiee has affected you unpleasantly, wouldn't common stiggest quit-
ting it. The return to health can be hastened by taking on Instant Postum, which
is absolutely free from caffeine, tlieiharnifnl drug in cofTee. ;

" There's SRen for POSTUM
sold bv ( i roccrs evervwhei

'if



FORBES LEARNS

CAUSE OF FATAL

OIL EXPLOSION

Superintendent of Public Works
?ViII Make Statement After

Checking More Details

''.'Following InvfuUnitioas conducted
yesterday and today. Cftai lei it.
Forbes, superintendent , of public
works and chairman of tiie public util-
ities commission, says he has ascer-
tained the cause of the explosion and
fire In distillate, tank in Iwilei,
owned by the Standard Oil Company,
which on Thursday resulted In the
loss of three lives.

vj do not wish to mal'.e public at
the present time the cause of the ac-

cident." Mr. Forbes told the Star Bul-
letin today. "This will be done, how-
ever, in a report which I shall pre-
pare Tor s th. e department of , public
v.frlra T hova tint m v
investigation and wish to tlick care-
fully n some details. I expect to
finish soon-an- d get to work on the
report early next week.

A. S. Prescot:, district sales man
ager of Ihe, Standard Oil Company,
declared today that as far ts he is

.,t concerned, the cause of the accident
remains a mystery. He promises that
a full and .careful investigation of the

, affair will be made bv the com nan v.
:" pany. "

, "; '

. ...
-- ;

If was learned from the office of
the ' industrial accident . commission
this morning that the oil company
has not yet furnished lbs board with
reports of the' accident Two reports
probably will be forthcoming from the

koiI company and-on- e from the Ilawai- -

the-- latter company havmg been cue
of the threw men who lost their lives,
as. a. result of the accident. :

Mr Preseott and James F. Fenwick,
assistant manager of the , Hawaiian
Llectrlc Company, will be among the
pauoearers ai ine lunerai; or natpn
Uarrub - tbu afternoon. Other pall-
bearers, all former fellow tiplvyes
of I he def eased, are Charles Weather-wax;.- :

Heinle Nelson, George ' Ncl3on
and E. .Waiters. ' The Hawaiian Eleo
trie Company closed its offices and
works at 2 o'clock this afternoon In

; order that the employes might attend
the funeral.' 1

'' .v a t jp :
s .a. itugp i mint incauutaic-eni- tamp,

"bearing the name of the deceased, wfcg
sent by the Hawaiian Electric em-
ployes, and both the Standard Oil and
electric companies sent floral tributes.

Uarrub Jied at th OiiAph'H hoartitnl
at 1:30 o'clock yesterday.: afternoon.
Carl Eirich died at 8:30 o'clock- - Thurs-
day evening and Antone Schieber
died at 11:30 o'clock the same even-
ing. Uarrub was conscious up until
a, few: moments before hia death. No
attempt was: made to-- taiK" with; him
regarding the accident.'

Funeral services: for Schieber win
be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon frdm the Masonic temple. The
services will be conducted .by Hawai-
ian Lodge. No. 21 of Masons. Inter-
ment will be in the Nuuanu cemetery.
Mr. Schieber's father, who resides in
ivauai, is expected to arrive m Hono-
lulu tomorrow morning. A wife and
two children survive Mr. Schieber.

The remains of Eirich will be ship-
ped to Portland, Ore., probably on

ceived from Williams undertaking es-
tablishment It is understood that a
brother of Mrs. Eirich will ; take
charge of the remains in San
cisco. '.

. .
'

V PERSONALITIE- S-

1

HARRY MELIM, . a brother of ,the
assistant- - superintendent of malls at
Honolulu.. was. notified late yesterday
afternoon that be has been designated
by Delegate ? Kuhio to take examina-
tions ntxt April for entrance to the
I'nited States Naval Academy at An
fiapolis. ?

'
,

: '
- (.' . ,

J J. SHERWOOD EDDY, internation-
al Y. M. C. A. secretary for Asia, will
not Visit Honolulu on his return to tb6
Orient from a tour or the United
States; according to information which
has been received by Paul Super, gen-

eral secretary of the local association.
Mr. Eddy will return to the Orient. by
the northern route.;. ' :r

A petition for adjudication in bank-
ruptcy has been filed in federal court
by B. F. Bradley, a carpenter. He
claims his debts amount to 1351.93 and
his assets Si 20.

0)iPij: ,;.
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ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide stock of every
descriplicn

. 'The Host nt Any
Price.?'

THE CHERRY
Fort St., Cor. Pauabi.

S he mm: Miihcno nurnbfr of the

A musical and religious service will
be h-l- d at lahl Home tomorrow
afternoon. Theodore llichnrdso will
play the orjran.

A petition ."or naturalisation has
been filed in federal court by Carl Jo
han Peterson, a native of Asifers.iss,
Sweden. Peterson Is a lubirer.'

Manufacture of catsup and torv.sti
sauce from the tomato crdp of South
Kona is an industry now lelns plapuAd
in that district The 'catsup factory
will be placed at Kaflua.

A street car running west on Kins
street was in collision with a hack at
Queen and River ' streets last; nlsht.
The hack' was turned over and con-
siderably damaged. No one ; was in-

jured. ' " '

Kona's yield of coffee for the year I
1915 promises to be alout the same s
last year, which bag3. The V, IT

season has not been --very fa. f0011?? and buIldtinB8- - strung
vorable the growing cf fcerry. ,f.rom to the

a rather large acreage has- - aJktn P!h
been hit by a severe 11 r?it.

Summons was returned to circuit
court today after having been served
on the defendants in the case of the
Kaneohe Ranch Company against C.
Lai yeng,v a bill In equity. ;

Federal Judge Sanford B. Dole and
Deputy Clerk Foster Davis, who have
been attending a special session of
the local federal court in HiloVi will
return to Honolulu Monday morning.

'. --i ' .r .

Circuit Judge Whitney's court cal-
endar for,,-Mond-ay includes, the fol-

lowing cases': Estate of Emrtrott C.
Rhodes. administration; j da Santos
against da- - Santos, divorce--, trial: es-

tate of F. M. Lyons, final accounts.

A special session of the federal
grand Jury will convene on morn-
ing of September 2-i- the federal
building, Fort street near Beretania.
According to Assistant District Attorney

J.-- W. Thompson, a large amount
of work will be brought to the atten-
tion of the grand jury. ?

,'Iocal Australians who met last
night at the rooms of the Urltish

; appointed a "TWinmlttee - to
rcprcscni their country Tn the "p'reFen- -
taticn of a flag to tho Pan-Paclf- lc CRib
on September 23. J. Bains, F.
G. Stokes, J T. Boyd, and S.iH. Webb
wor named on the. committee. i ?

A digest of the "Seamen's Act has
been completed by the committee ap--
lK)inted 'for that purpose 'from the
Chamber of Commerce.' and consist-
ing of Joseph E. Sheedy, F. W. Kle- -
bahn. andR. C. Brows.' The digest
bears the date of August 2.', and is
neatly printed.' ; -- '. -:- . :. '. ;

A Buit for accounting bar, been filed
in clrcuU court for Caesar Iiopos, a
minor., by C. S. , Franklin, his next
friend, it being tffe inteqtlon of the
plainlifr to force Joseph P. Medeiros
and ' C. M. V.: Forstcr to cccount for
certain nioncy which it Is alleged has
been, or should have--' been,
by them fen the minor. ; M . i r

Kvimuki Is going to have a new frlF,
In tho form of an estsbllsbed auto-stand-.

The- antes are there now, be-

longing to differ?nt; owners, b't the
stand needs legalizing. An ordinance
for this purpose will be introduced by
Supervisor Iogan on Tuesday night.

Round Ton road, connecting witf
Tantalus read at its terminus, is to b4
made into a scenic highway. If tht
nlans of the Outdoor Circle msterral-Ire.-Sapcrln'tende- nt

of Public Works
i accompanied members of ithe

Crrcre over tre road in an automob'le
Thursday and alter the inspection he
agreed to carry out " any reasonable
siisgestlons - toward beautifyin;- - tie
read whith the Circle may make to
h!m. I ' v ' i

'
.t-' i- -

Warning thst the law enacted Octo-

ber 1. .1914. trr the protection of .mi-
gratory T.Tld fowl must be observed
baa- - been sent out by the department
of agriculture. By the law,, jdover.
j ellow-les- s and jack-snir- e. all of
which are found in Hawaii, cannot be
taken .etween October 1 and Decem-
ber 16 of each year. : ;

That the so-calle- d Hawaiian rhow
in the: amusement zone at the Pan-
ama Pacific exposition may be closed
is stated in a letter which A. P. Tay-
lor received recently from H. P. Wood.
Mr. Wood says that the few Hawai-ian- s

were with the show have
left it, and that the eople who re-

main are low-clas- s white women who
have darkened their skins and whe
pose as Hawaiians.

Howard Greer of Chicago, husband
of Helen Lyman Greer, formerly of
Hilo, died at Chicago, on August 12,
according to advices reaching Hono-
lulu. '.Mrs. is a daughter of
the late Dr.. and Mrs. Henry Lyman of
Hilo, Mrs. J. C. Bridwell of; Honolulu,
wife of, J. C. Rridwell. lately of the
entomological station, is a sister of
the deceased.

Under the list of assignments.' or
new second lieutenants from the llnir
ed States M ilitary Academy. Cadet
William E. R. Co veil, who iecmes to
Hawaii In October, is named In the
Army and Navy .Touroel of August 7
as foremost in his class. Lieut. Co-ve- il

in from the corps of engineers
and is assigned 'to. the .Ird Pattilion
of that dirtnieiit. will leave
San 1'rancir.co i; October Z Tor Ho
nolulii.

ONE OF OF
G. 0. P. DIES, AGED

Associated Press Federal Wireless
I'KfTtflUJ RG. Pa., Au?. Col.

ArcJtibjld lilak ly, one' of the founders
of tie RepuMioan v:iity herein ISM,
did jctterday at the asr of f yoars

STAR-BULLETI- SATI? 15 DAY. AUGUST 1!H;.

VILL DISH OUT

CHOWDER
. ..

FH0I1
':- ''. - ,:., '

5 TO 8 O'CLOCK

Tonight when the supper gons rings
at the Ontrigger Club for " the big
chowder supper that is to celebrate
the completion of the n w lanai, it is
expected that hundreds of guests will
be- present.

All is in readiness for the supper,
and for the dance which is to follow
it The sapper will begin at 5 o'clock
in order to provide for those who must
come early, but it will last until 8
o'clock. Half ' an hour afterward,
"Dude" Miller's Hawaiian quintet will
tone tip their melodious instruments.

! and the big dance will begin. -

A large group of special workmen
are at wrk today at the Ontrigger,
putting the last tcucb?s thewas 43.0on

present,
for tlm road;cntrance pavi-an- d

also wI" to mfriment.

the

W. J.

received

who

lie

FOUNDERS

by

HONOLULU

luiiueuuiii - ugni up me new
beard walk which --was completely yes-
terday. - Also there will be ; many
lights on the pavilion itself- .-

There will be nothing formal about
the program this evening, so that
dress suits will not be needed. The
idea cf the committees is to furnish
the very happiest time pcssible for
those who eoine.t The floor has been
carefully waxed and polished, and the
stairs leading up-- to the pavilion will
be !byered with gunny sacks fo .rub
off the sand that may gather on peo-
ple's- shoes. :' "' : .' .

- .. ' '

FOUR FOREIGNERS H

COURT TARE OATH OF
ALLEGIANCE TO U. S.

George- - B, Vitus Tsehberg, a native
of .'Germany,, became-a- American citi-xe- n

before Judge CliaVlea demons
in federal court this morning. I sen-berg- 's

application was filed ; several
months ago, and w'ac followed by a
request that ' action be deferred until
tbe termination of the ; European war.
This request was not referred to when

Americanrg
Frank Rensky. an enlisted man and

a native of Austria; Carl Peters-so- n;

native of ' Sweden, and 'Joseph
Lopes, a1 native bf " Spain,' were
admitted. :The' following cases were
continued for one month: "V-1-

, ".' "

John F. Daly, native of Great Brlt-al- nr

Herbert Riley, native of Great
Britain; Alberto dos Santos, native of
Portugal;- - IfaroTd J. Ancill, liatlve of
Austria; Edward Desnooee, native of
France; Jacob Kahn, native of Russia;
Thomas Joseph. native of Ire-
land: Runert Mattbews. liatlve of New-
foundland;' Edward Iskow. fialiv'e bf

' " "Denmark.
case of .Takal Ozawa. a Japan-- ,

fsewas continued, awaiting a decis-
ion ' 'from Judge Saftford B. Dole.

inii'ti

If --J A
Yes, marred up furniture

is made as good as new by
it. - . . .

?

In the
famous

green cans;
none other

genuine

Yes, white , Jap-a-La- c En-
amel applied to the refriger:
ator produces a wholesome,
sanitary effect. ' ;

PEPPER AND SALT

Letters of a Retired Sutesman to His
Friends '

On the German-America- n Alliance
Hon. Fromage tX Brie, '

Dear Friend: Is the German-Amer- i

can Alliance a strictly neutral organ!
ration? yOn ask me. : ' v " ' '

"Well, sir; you might as well ask
me is a "strictly .fresh" egg fresh?

The German-America- n Alliance is
not only, a strictly neutral organiza-
tion but it is the only strictly neutral
organization in favor of the kaiser
that we have.

Naturally the German-America- n Al-

liance neutral loves his native land,
but he loves Germany too. You can
see evidence of this in the popular
German-America- n Alliance songs:
"The Watch on the Hudson. "Colum-
bia, the Gem of the Kaiser's Ocean,"
and the like. .
' I always have believed that the Ger-
mans wh6 came here from the Father-
land did so because they were more
concerned about the welfare of their
own families than the"y were about
the Hohenzcllern family and because
they wduld rather 1 wear - hats than
helmets. 1 According to the ' German-America- n

Alliance point of view, as
I get it, they came over here to point
out from time to tlme'to the president
of the United States that he is violat-
ing his oath of office and transcending
the Constitution and that he is a po-
litical bankrupt who will be defeated
for n. ; 7 ','; : t':1 V.

You see the. Idea, as I gather from
the German-America- n Alliance speak
ers, is to false the national and po- - j

iiwuii lucaia w iui3 A.vauu j iu ijiauc
with these held b'jr Wilftam of Prussia,
who, am Ted to '. believe' by these
speakers, Is a man Of the feame sweet,
peace-lovin- g disposition as f 6ur own
William of Chautauqua. v j

The' ITohenzollerns,1 as you should
know, have been the peace-keeper-s of
Europe for many years; all the Ger-
manic states and "even Austria have

' peaceful : since . receiving ' the
Prussian Itnltuf treatment: There Is
Oclhlng so conducive - to peace an-- i

quietude as thb Prussian knltur treat-
ment- except pfusslc v acid. ' ; ' ':'"f-:-
' Besides.'the' kaiser is 'a great neu-

tral; he plays no favorites; a Belgian
fort, a French "cathedral, a 'British

Isenbc took the oath : today. I warship and an woman with.

Joan

also

'

Ward,

" The

:

Fool

o.

I

been

a baby at lier breast on a rfeaceful ves
sel of commerce all look alike to him.
Therefore' it 'te plain,- - from th6

'Alliance point of view,
that when' President Wilson asked the
kaiser to quit'-assassinatin- neutrals
and noncombataints on the high seas
he was violating ' th principles : of
Prussian neutrality ':,-.-'-

Can the German-America- n Alliance
neutrals r defeat" the president ' for re-

election? you ask me.;
Well, sir, as near as I can estimate

from the noise they make they consti-
tute about 90. per cent of the popul-
ation-, but I have always made it a
rule, in roUt)cC t ;net.my.' money ' on
the silent vote,; Samuel Smiley in the
New York World.' ' - ;

C71

Jaira

mm
King Street

LITTLE All FAN

18 SUBJECT OF

COURT BATTLE

Ah Fan, a Chinese or part-Chines- e

youngster, now living in Kipahulu.
Mant. Is more or less at a )or.s as to
who has control oyer him. according
to a habeas corpus case which was
nartially aTgued before Circuit Judge
Ashford this morning. It appears that
Ah Ping, formerly of Kipahulu and
now living In' Honolulu, claims he is
the guardian of the child by virtue
of a certain agreement of adoption
from obO C. Ah Chew, who Is held to
be the father of the child, the mother
being dead. : - ;;

On the other hand, one Maka Wi-kol- i.

wlio alleges she is the child's
grandmother, claims' she-- is the guar-
dian of Ah Fan by virtue of an ap-
pointment said to have been made by
Circuit ' Judge Edings of Maut ' The
case has been continued pending the
filing of an answer to the Complaint
and th& bringing of the child to Ho-
nolulu.- ."' t :

' '
,

'.' V: ' ; . ','.

"MAN Or7 MYSTERY - NEW
: TITLE OF 6. A. STEVEN

f i - J ' ' - ' .. .' .

. Says the . San Francisco Examiner
of August 18?

O. A. Steven, known in Honolulu as
the "man of mystery" because of his
operations among the Filipino labor-
ers, arrived yesterday . on the steam-shi- p

Mongolia. v j ' i ; ? ' ,

His fellow-passenge- rs ; from ! I lono-lul-u

said that Steven had induced
many Filipino laborers to sign agree
ments, the "nature ot which none of
the natives seemed to know.

Considerable trouble was caused in
the islands some time ago by similar
operations undertaken to secure labor
for the Alaskan canneries; -

"I have nothing to say," surlily re-
marked Steven. . . :

SUEZ CANAC ATTACK
" THWARTED BY FIRING

OF FRENCH CRUISER.

PARI3, France. A. plan for an
attack on the Suez canal is said by
the ministry of marine to have been
detected and thwarted, Announce-
ment was made in the 'following state-
ment: -- - r 1 " '

"On Aug 12, after watnfng had been
given to the governor of Jaffa and
time given for -- the evacuation" of the
vicinity, a French cruiser bombarJed
and destroyed the principal building
of the shops of a German,1 wbich were
making arms and ammunitions and
constructing boats 'destined for an
attack on the Suez canal. The houses
Iii the vicinity were -- not damaged.'
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. Yes. few words brfng back pleasant memories of years gc-n- e

by, with anticipation wo watched for the oM brow.t
bean pot. with Its' delicious to be removed from the oveh;'
wbich, opened, permeated tho atmosphere with its
odors. ;.'.:, 'V'.r- -

'.;. It has recently been cur good to secure a large
of all sizes of these Real Old

Poto
and of course you will want one. You can have IL Call us up (03?

on the and have one delivered to your home.

Dimbrid ''Cz-Co.yLT-
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Japanese oiJIr and tu::
1522 Ilotol

renews cverytliin from cellar to garret. Tins product for years has

coverwl the finest furniture, pianos, motor cars and everything that

requires A'arnish to insure handsomeness of effect, individuality and
' 'dijrahility.

If you want results and. certainty of finish, '
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Made

TRANSAfelENT COLORED

GOLD AND ALTJimnill
SOLID ENAilEL COLORS

i - -

all on the same quality, standard, the 01 idden Varnish Co. of Cleve-lan- d,

Ohio. . . .
I

"

"
Put up in green labeled cans, Vi-pi- nt --pint, etc.

.' - '
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, For free booklets, color cards and other infbi fion, see or write, p
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Yes. there Is nciiilcg like it Tor
renewing and beautifying the wall3.

Ask for our
Pamphlet
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THE CITY PLANNING COMMISSION.

.". The city planning, (ommisjslon "ordinance
making slow but apparently steady progress
through the mill of parliamentary procedure
and will probably emerge from the supervisors'
hopper withm a reasonable time.
' Sine this commission was proposed," the idea

has met with growing favor. There is no ques--
1 ion that if any cit v needs. svstematie, expert
and sympathetic planning; it is Honolulu. Nor
is there any doubt that with such planning
Honolulu oould become one of tlie wonder--

cities of the world. ;"
.

1 A I'll , 1ii win never oc lamous lor ancient ana pic
turesque ruins, for magnificent medieval archi
tecture, for mementoes of a mighty civilizar
tion crumbled into dust.. Its relics ot the his
tone past are few. for, bv their nature the
thirigs'of the past were ephemeral; Honolulu's
beauties will be. those of the living present Bv
these it will Ik? judgel by visitors and residents.
And Honolulu has an unrivaled opportunity to
become known to the world as a beautiful,
clean, healthful, modern eity-t- he model city
of the Pacific. Its climate insures nnequaled
alubnty. ; No other city in the tropics.or near

t he tropics can vie with Honolulu in healthful- -
ness, in comfort, in facilities for recreation.
Xature -- will meet ;man . half-wa- y- more than
half-wa- y in every effort to promote the clean-
liness and healthfulness of this port.

Only careful and faithful system will realize
the greatest possibilities fox Honolulu, , What
owner of an estate he wished ip make beauti-
ful would proceed without a.phm, wjthout the
adviee of a skilled landscape gardener ? What
mail would build a great mansion r'wi thout em--I

9?u8 an architect T The building ,
of-- a city

is no different in principle. - Left to grow hap-h- n

nrdlyr..it .will, inevitably,. be a shabby, in-

congruous growth. r; V "
-

:

,;'-.- '

The city planning commission, as proposed
!y the ordinance now. before the supervisors
for third reading, would place in-th- e hands of
; : rl appoint i ve body, the ..duty of , supen'iirig
the city's growth in certain definite ways; and
would 'give, to this body the right to make
l ocommepdatjons and Suggestions as to beau--

lifieation and adornment. Its powers would be
1 road,, as . the . work is broad; - Its--- ' functions
would ;be Ihrgely advisorv. Suchva commission
vill bo. valuable in proportion as it is made Hp
f men andjomcn who hayoideas and ideals

for the goadf their city, : and' the energy to
f ( e thjit these ideals are translated into the
material things of parks and playgrounds,
ltoulenrds, stately buildings and cleanliness
t h 1 0" gh a nd t h rough.

' pOLtAND'S PREPAREDNESS.

,Thofigh" Holland; is succeeding in maintain-
ing netitrality under severe strain, in many re-

spects Jt he eonntn'Js almost. on a war footing.
An army increase of hiore than 75 per cent is
now in progress and. the government is hus-bandir- tg

its resources apparently in the extec-- t

at ion that it may bedrawn into the conflict.
By adoption of the landstrura bill oil 'July 0

t he total number of trained soldiers in Hol-

land will be increased eventually to approi-niatel- y

550,000 instead of 'SSOOOO who .ire now
w nder arms, reports the Associated Press cor-

respondent at Amsterdam. ' ,.

'The bill provides for the calling up of men
who liitherto have been released from service.
These 'include certain categories of students;
t hose, who are supporting familiesand those
wlro have been relieved from military duty be-aiis- o

ffcy have brothers already serving. .
"

.

j The fyearly class of military age averages
about 5SJ0OO, of which only 2.000 are incor-
porated in the army. Of the .35,000 who escape
service 17,000 are regarded as physically unfit
and 18,000 are relieved for causes above men-

tioned.'"'. ' '
''V-:-'-:;-'-V.-

!

The new law calls systematically to the col-

ors those men who were formerly relieved. The
youngest class which is due to present itself
in 1915 will be incorporated immediately for
four months training. At the same time an
eqtial number- - of the oldest men who have
served since mobilization will be sent to their
homes. Thus the army actually with the colors
will remain at the same strength as now. Men
liable, who were not called up in 1914, will be
called up for a similar period after the 1915

class, has completed- - its course and the next
"oldest class, of men will be automatically, re-

lieved.; Then will follow the class of 1913 and
other classes in order until all fit men up to 30
years of age. have received military training.
The whole 550.000 will be available for imme--

being

AUGUST 2S, 1913.

diate mobilization in the event of the count ry
endangered.

STAR-BULLETI- N.

Formerly the mimJcr of men relieved from
military service was greater than now, averag- -

ten yearly, dents worship at the evening
total increase in the rained is punk-stic- k altar, suffocate nightly

exeeici io reaen aooiu --u,- aju. ii was ong
ma v intended that thcimcasurc snouiu in- -

chidu all men up to :40 but strong opposition
causal the government to change its plan in
this respect.

ADVERTISING MEN REFLECT BUSINESS,
t ; SENTIMENT. -

It was inevitable that a body of men taking
iniin, snouui iavor-Kcllu- w "5n

ablv upon temperance movement,

HONOLULU SATURDAY,

corananv ; is tne Associated Auveriising uiuds
of World, which met in convention in Chi- -

a. weeks ago. The enthusiastic and ap
parent unanimous demonstration that
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ed the remarksi

,of one of the orators of is respcnBibie- - for the curbing

that gathering in favor of prohibition spoke J!&; SJfS1 ull!
eloquently of the attitude of was attacked hy vast school,
of the organization. This actiori tremend- - or univeny of 'nwuitoes and 'a

OUSly Slgnilicant as Snowing tne leeiing OI ine guests remained quite At
TOhlli f'f.riiirur I of ' the 'most elaborate

- - v . anViA within

Anv advertising objectionable ad
versely affects the public health, or
pockets" the.definition given the chair

the national vigilance committee of the
organization. How well this concise, compre
hensive phrase describesliqii6r advertising.
As of health, less authority than

health: commissioner' ;of the largest and upon

uivMvr. w:v;i.y"r.r ,. Iments
just declared that he 1elieves 'alcoiiol be
menace . physical well-being;.- oi the pub

the ground morals," cnminolog
and nenolofirists i without lurnisn m- -

proof alcohol
t colors

the adverse effect of : the drink' the
pocket T)ooks of .public,' charity
tions tell us John Barleycorn has no rival
as "a pauperizer'v : T :

kiiown from rsurvey
at one-four- th of the daily

of the countnT refuse liquor
Vertisetnents,' as the"Star-Bnlleti- n has always
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LETTERS

(Tne Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly re
ceived to which no signature is at-
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give
space for anonymous

ASK BILLY SUNDAY.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, i
Sir: Now that It seems to be a

fact that Billy Sunday is to visit this
territory, and at an expeuss to the
public that, in the writer's estimation,
could be far more profitably employed
for the benefit of. the people of the
territory, notwithstanding that the
' value received"; will, savor of religion
and salvation, would It not be well to
prepare a few pointed questions to be
put to Mr. Sunday with a request for
answers. Possibly we might derive
more real good from the answers he
will give to our questions than to fill
our largest auditorium to suffocation
each night and listen an hour or so to
religious ran tings and the smashing
of chairs, that in the end will not en
lighten us one iota regarding religious
stumbling blocks that now seem thick
ly strewn along that straight and nar
row path. 1. vv.' v':.;-

Putting aside the fact that this ter
ritory, can compare favorably with
the states and other possessions aa
regards the number of churches to
the square foot, and' those churches
well attended,, as the pouring forth of
the congregations on v Sundays will
give, testimony, 1 am of the opinion
that there is not one worshiper who
does not entertain a doubts a self-aske- d,

question, v What Is beyond Tw No
one Is sure. No one knows. No one
can knowv Here we are confronted
.with the question that is as old as the
world, "After death what?"

Ministers, philosophers, poets, mu
sicians, have alL in their chosen line,
written, spoke or sang on this great
theme. And still that filmy cloud of
doubt ever floats across the soul sky.

Why not make this one of the ques
tions to put to Mr, Sunday? --After
deathswhat? Does he know any
mere about it than we do? I think
not, but It would be of great interest
to hear what he might say.'

One of our public men, one whose
footfalls have been heard in tbe halls
of. Congress for many years, has writ
ten his life,. largely, the public side.
but the private the family part has.
In a small degree entered Into the
work. In the closing chapters of this
life work the public man tells of how
his wife and children have all crossed
Into the Great Beyond, and regarding
the possibilities of a reunion with
those loved ones,' he says: .; '

As I think of it now, I do not know
where I,obtained the strength; to sur-
vive all these sorrows. J ; have' no
gteat fear of death, except the natural
dread of the physical path which usu
ally, accompanies it. I certainly wish
beyond any. words I have power to
express that I could have. ' greater
assurance that there will be a reunit
ing with those we love and those who
have loved us in some future world ;
but from my reading of Scripture, and
even admitting that there is a here
after,:! cannot find any satisfactory
evidence to warrant such a belief.
Could I believe that I should meet the
oved ones who have gone before I do

not know' but that I should look" for
ward "with pleasure to the "passing
across." Not havtng this belief, I am
auite content to stay where J am as
long as 1 can, and finally when' old
Charon appears to row me over the
River Styx, I shall be ready to go."

.; This great question I have asked of
those whose, life work is to "point the
way," and the answer received In
every instance has been; "The" Di-

vine Revelation must be accepted or
rejected V

The next question that presents It-

self in this connection is, "Is it a Di-

vine Revelation?" This perplexing
question ' was even entertained By the
disciples, and it. is recorded that they
put this great question to the Master,
who answered : "I go to. prepare . a
place for you; and if I go to prepare
a place for you I will come' again and
receive you unto myself, that where
I am there ye may be also." -

Why not request Mr. Sunday to de-

vote one or 'more evenings to answer-
ing, so well as he may, the question
at the beginning of this letter.

. TOM MERLE.

' BOOZE' IN KOHALA.
Honolulu, T. H, Aug. 27, 1915.

.Editor Star Bulletin.
Sir: Word has just been received

from Kohala to the effect that the
four applications for saloon licenses
in the-distri- to which reference wa3
made in. a previous article appearing
in your paper have been withdrawn.
We have also received assurances that
the present manager of the Hawi Mill
and . Plantation . Co. Ltd., Mr. .Jchn
Hind, now absent on the coast, has al-
ways been opposed to a saloon at Hawi
and that his son, now acting manager,

the same university. They expect tr
meet their father in Chicago. He is
now tourinz the states. .

"

Furnished house of five bed- -

v rooms, artistically arranged '

-- .: beautiful grounds, nice- - loca-- -

V:v tion. .
; --

'

Vor terms and j)articulars apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Ctangenwald Bldg., Merchant kit.

I

.Waikiki

We offer distinct advan-
tages topiamondBuyers

Ourtocks are connued entirely to per-
fect stones of finest color. It is not I os-- ;
sible to buy an imperfect diamond here

Our extensive and avorable connec-
tions with the leading 'diamond cutters
and brokers of this country and Kurope
enable us to ofTer most attractive valuer
in perfect gems. i

Our selections are extensive and in-

clude many important gems.

We most courteously solicit the oppor-
tunity of subniitting our offerings to
lrospect ive diamond buyers. '

Wichman

is determined to carry out us tuiW"s
intention in regard to the same, claUn-In- g

that his connection with the re-

cent applications was m3 understood.
The, Anti-Saloo- n League is delighted
to learn of the withdrawal of the peti
tions and pleased also to make the
above correction, in regard ttf the man-
ager's relations, to the incident.

' Yours sincerely.
JOmi W. WADM.VN,

f

Ilackfeld

6c
Ieadbig Jewelers.'

k Advices received from several parw.
of Central America Indicate, that
plague of grasshoppers will be more
widespread this -- year, .last. TJie
insects have extended their rava?e

and are havoc on the banana
plantation along the coast.

Great Uritaln must girdle the gloho
find her people, must traversa

seven seas to locate her
sions. ' .

; '

cellent lot in I " Makiki v

Beautiful," can be secured by
a first payment $500, the

J other paymente to follow reg-- ;
ularly at the rate of $48 month- - --

ly. The total cost of
andJot 11 be $3450; There! '

are just 5 of opporni-- '
iies.'; - V.":

N A P K IN RIN G S in many beautiful
designs

.....
Bates street.

th

to

,.- t v.

:

V e iengrave then free
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St.

HeniltehoaeTro
Limited.

. . I .J ... ... . i . ... .... . 3 bedrooms. . . . ,$40.00 "
.

'
' .... . 'Art ' .

Palolo Ave., bet.12th Koko Head aves.. . ZZM ,
Pahoa aves., corner (ptly. furn.)... 2 : " . . . . . 17.0 .

Walalae road (ptly. furn. 15 " - .J25.00
1117 3d ave., . " ...... 25.00'
256S Rooke St., Punnul .V. .......... i

Prospect tts.... .........
Ccr. Kamehameha ave. Manoa.. ...
Two new cottages. "Royal Grove",.

Go,

than

working

antr
the posses

of

home

these

13.

FURNISHED

and .......
and 6th

).................
Kaimuki....;..;j.. ..........

UNFURNISHED
and

and
2 bedrooms
2' : f . . :;

.......$25.00

Si

2

3
75.00

.v:::i27.50'
:.V.i 40.00
and

;
40.00

Wilder ave. (opp, Oaha College).. ........... 4 ..... 30.00
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha st.) ............. 3 1 " 20.00 "

18 Dayton Tract (Liliha st). 3. ; ...... 20.00
40 Beach Walk .... .... ..... .. 3 .

: " VA ... 35.00
0 ., K.inau st. ................ ............. 4 . .: 32.50

1004 W. 5th ave., Kaimuki.. .... ...... ....... 4 ' r " 1C.00
1020 Aloha lane 2 . ...... 18.00 ;

1058 14th ave.. Kaimuki........... ,. 2 v V ...... SOjOO

1313 Makikl St.... ..... .. ............. . 3 " .? 'H-- '. ..... 30.00
1339 Wilder ave. ...... ....... 4 . ...... 40.00
1205 Wiiheimina rise, Kaimuki;............ 3 ; L ...... 25.00 ,

1562 Nuuanu ave. .......... 5 " 50.00
1 04 King st. ,'........'....... 2 , 0,t)0
2130 Kamehameha ave, Manoa ............ 3 ; " 40.00 ,

1231 Matlock ave. 2 v " V ...... 22.50 '

Young and' Alexander sts.'.... ...... ....... 2 ....... 23.10 .

12th and Mauna Loa' aves"., idrauki;. ...... 2 . ; . ..... 15.00

TT7TTT
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TO RAPID OROTO OF NEW IDEAS You'll have to light-u-p in
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Let the Little Folks Play
. You can't begin the musical education pf your - V

children too early. Music appeals to the baby
fore the spoken word is comprehended. ;

A whistle a musical top the mother's lullaby all

make irresistible appeal to the infant. So music in its
;

higher forms makes appeal to the growing: child.

H--
HO

VJ?1 I '

7 WWW f

"Will Teach Your Boy or Girl Music ,

Let them play first by music roll to . et,the general .

effect end outline then practice by hand.

All this is easily accomplished with the one instrument
4-- the AUTOPI ANO ELECTRIC rrA marvelous

new development of the famous AUTOPIANO. The
AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC comprises 'four instru- -

: y ments in one: ,

1?A Plnft v

1 1

(7 ,
. (

o. A riayer wiinum ircuic
a A Player with (readies ,4. A "self'bperatinf ioslrument

5X-e-Atrfp- PIA

v
; ieal effort. It "makes play o pi10-- ; .y ; , ;

y. :T.he children neetf not ijse tW tVeadlSsthV electric

motor will do the work, tl u f ;
4

.

ComeJn-see-- and hear the AUTOPIANO E LEG- - r
TRIC-ify- ou have growing boys Vnd girls. '

tome in and see the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC
cvyway it will appeal to sou,

C HONOLULU MUSIC CO., LTD.
. y Fort St. Above Hotel

lniiiiiiiiiiiiniininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiH

'WALL DOUGHERIYJ :

GOLD THIMHLKS

- , A suggestion for an

v ipexicnsivo gift; "

Vnlnn iinetV

AVhv encoiige- - dirt when vou can get

lite
Ask Your Grocer.

Made by
Honolulu Soap AVorks.

I,

Y

r

5 . ... -

v 1 II nn v ; II j i

lipgs:
SOAP
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Charles L. Boynton, in Honolulu
: En Route o Shanghai, Ex-

plains D.s'rust of Yuan

"ITltJmatelf the Ideals of the young
ponulatlrn of China will prevail, be-
cause these Ideals ere in accord with
a movement that is sweeping the

Thia Is a statement made by Charles
L. Boynton, who baa spent seven years
in Shanghai, as cne of the national
secretaries of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, and who Is now re-

turning as general statistician of mis-
sion affairs for the board of Ameri-
can missionary societies, after haying
spent two years in the states, ilr.
and Mrs. : Boynton arrived yesterday
on the .Nippon Maru and will remain
in the city until the M ongolia sails on
August ;3l.- vr .

'''

"Xo one knows, when these ideals
will prevail,' continued Mr. Boynton,
for that is one of the things that are

impossible to pass ; upon definitely.
They may come about In 10 years
and they may not prevail for a number
of generations. Still the world moves
on faster than it used to.
; A large number of interested ob-

servers," says Mr, Boynton,"believe
that the Chinese question hangs on
the alternatives " of Yuan Shih-K- ai or
anarchy. The young Chinese, and es-

pecially the : Cantonese element of
them, cannot reconcile themselves to
the almost exclusive control of affairs
that the president has taken upon him-
self. s Vv::

-- The awakening of China." Mr. Boyn-
ton went on, "really affected " only
about 200,000 people. The rest of the
enormous population hardly knew that
there Was such a spirit ih the air. X

"The people, who were aware of it
were largely made up of the educated
classes and of those who are trying
to adopt the modern ideas of civiliza-
tion. The educated Chinese,1 many of
whom were from "American . and Eng-
lish school, took power and influence
for themselves as soon as the revolu-
tion came on. Of the number a few
were morally honest, but many were
not " :;'"V' " ". :rt :''':?): ';

SAP

i PASSING AUTO

r --4 : "''? r " !

Richard -- Millard, an "enlisted man,
and Lena Carr were arrested yesterday
on a charge of having cocaine in their
possession. It is alleged that the. wo-

man drove past Fort Shatter the other
day and threw out a package contain-
ing a quantity of the drug, which was
picked up by Millard. At the time of
the incident,: according to the U. S.
marshal's office, Millard was working
on the road with several prisoners.
The officer of the guard noted the
number of Lena's automobile and re-

ported it . Millard' has been sent to
Jail The woman is out on bail in the
sum of $500. ' -

Other activities of the nfarshal's of-

fice include the arrest of Ah Sing and
Fannie Guerrero on a charge of hav-
ing committed a statutory offense. -

Charles Kalll and Phoebe Kelkaul a,
also arrested on a statutory charge,
settled matters' , Thursday by getting
married In the marshal's office. Fath-
er Valentin officiating. Benjamin Be-nived- es,

former alternate to the Demo-
cratic convention at; Baltimore, was
best' man.

James K. Kalanui and Susie K. Beck
were arrested on a statutory charge.

HIS BROTHER ON

SHOWING DARING

Robert ,( 'Bob") Ross of Honolulu
has received news from his brother,
who is on the western battlefront, with
the Allies, that promotions are com
lng rapidly by reason of death va-

cancies. William Ross, the brother,
says that he' has received captain's
bars and has been assigned to the
Gordon Highlanders. ; He has been
twice mentioned in home despatches
for bravery and now is awaiting an
opportunity to earn a "V. ." "Bob"
Ross has also two uncles on the

DECKER TOWS AUTO OUT
OF DANGEROUS PLfGHT

A Studebaker automobile, while be-

ing driven down the Pali by a Portu-
guese chauffeur at 3 o'clock yester- -

ay afternoon, ran into the ditch-- , at
e side of the road and was in se- -

danger of capsizing. The car
wa ""'Vtu down tne ran ai a raie
of about 2 miles an hour The chauf-ftu- r,

on a bad turn, lost control of
the machine and it - went into the
ditch. Just then Albert Decker hap-
pened to pass by and his assistance
was asked for. Decker was driving a
Buirk "four," 1915 model. A line was
attached to the ditched car and it was
tewed out of the ditch within five
minutes. No serious damage was
done to the car.

Philippine cigars are now regularlv
expoited to 40 countries. Thetotai
exiwrts last ytar were 1.11 5,000,000
cigars.

j

j revolution Wat Popular.
The revolutkn ys popular," says

' Mr. Boynton. 'for two chief reasons.
"First t hiJ In it tlie youns blood

f the nat'n T h.lc!i"ia3 longing for
ixcltement. Secondly, it brought About
an omission or taxation wntcn ox
course appealed to the populace. There
was a third and minor element made
up of those people who long for new
things, no matter what they may bring
forth.

'The omission of taxation was a
bad move and the men that were
studying the question of government
saw this at once. A government can-

not run without money and, money
cannot come without taxation. Fol-
lowing this, taxation suddenly became
popular again and in the crises the
men who knew the art of practical
administration were the ones who
came ?to the top. Sun Yat Sen was
of such a type for be' knew, how to
handle .China. ....
V "Of the two classes of conservatives
and . reformists," . saya Mr.t Boynton,
"the latter got power., and when, the
parliament was organized the work-
ing majority, which was small, opposed
the president's policy , of borrowing
money f from other .countries This,
they said, was not aii; honprable.Ahing.
for China to do. .. . vw.

"President Yuan Shih-K- al had to
have money, however, & and : so ; , he
brought about the sextuple deal which
included Great Britain, . Germany,
France, Russia, Japan and the United
States. Our country soon withdrew
because Mr. Wilson --favored the view
of those who opposed the. loans.

"It will be remembered that a long
deadlock was broken when the Chinese
president suspended 300 members of
parliament and since that time he has.
with the council or nia representa-
tives from all the provinces,' gradual-
ly assumed exclusive control" . -

Mr. Boynton says that today almost
every governor in the :-- republic has
been appointed by Yuan Shih-K- ai and
that but two or three have come up
under the reform regime of . the; revo-lutic- n.

This fact the young elements
frrra Canton and other districts can- -

nrt take gracicusly

MRS. G. K. TACKABURY TO

SING AT C. U. TOMORROW

Two special features will greet the
congregation at Central Union church
Sunday morning. .One will be an ad-

dress by the gifted Japanese orator.
Rev. Paul Kanamortand" the other a
beautiful duet, "The Crucifix," com-

posed by Faure and sung by Mrs. C
L. Hall, soprano,.and Mrs. G. K. Tack-abury- ,

contralto. " T - '

. Last year the inatneof the gov-ernmen- t,-

cities, vtown and. ; counties
from liquor licenses? amounted - --to

- ,,';$350,000,000. -

the afternoon

Phone
IWAl

and
a

will call.

'

-

pretty
soon as the season-o- p

short days is rapidly api
proaching.

repre-sontati- ve

f I .

How inany"tlea(l,J -- ,...
How many ont of . '

' How muoh display space

: Any repairs orrunprovomonts, your
lirhtinpr be done "
whilo there time do the work properly.

: .Wiring, re-wiri- ng rcpalrin,J remode-

ling replacing "dead'-lampsal-
l

lw? right-nwa- v.

'' u

he Hawaiian Electric Co., Li- -

ART .BRONZE . , :
lEMORIAL tablets in enduring bronze and v v

DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY' viv ;
.. PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT .TABLETS v

MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS , - ,

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN. AND REQUEST .

- 1077-107- 9 Street Honolnlu ' ' Between Hotel and King Sts.

Mairiiy W5e; "Meini - yo:
loft inn . '

7? f Fir1 T7 H TT- - 66 'A 99 .66
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If not; you owe it yourself investigate!

Would you rather your residence than pay rent?
f
Would you

like to Save every month, the amount spend rent? ;

If your answer to these questions is "Yes" we can help you to
realize them. .

You can lose nothing arid gain everything THAT'S FAIR!
Our will nol cause you any extra effort of our easj tenns. You working man, especially, :

VOU OWE IT YOUBSELF AND FAMILY TO

Save Money !
TIow could you save faster than by banking each month what you pa for rent! . ; . ; "

NOW IS THE TIME-DON'-T DELAY! --YOU HOW - -

You can buy a large lot at . . .
-

3
--7c p'er" 6qvffc. ,V--

.

' - :'
; , :'

and before vou realize it you will be your own Landlord. Near and center of town. of pure
water to every lot. Three within walking 'lelepoones , ana sur- -

round in rs.

to

is to

':

Prices are Reasonable Now They be higher in future!
Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King S treet car to Iloughtailing Road and walk up to the tract

Kaliiii motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, pc lare. .

8.i iferchant Street

NEW LOCATION

21C1
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should ;.to
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BIX

INSURE
with

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

. TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

On the Coast
you will find a Letter of

Credit to be the best way of

carrying 'your ' Traveling

Funds. We issue' Letters of

Credit at low cost

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Corner Fort and Merchant.

Bank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Isaacs K. N. ft K. Letters ef
Credit and TraTelers' . Checka
available throucboat the worldl

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limltsd)

r 8UQAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

rOKT IT, HONOLULU, T. K.

List' e! Officers and Director:
T.' BISHOP.' . . . President

Q. H. ROBERTSON .......
.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

JL IVERS ...... . . . . . . Secretary
1. A, R. ROSS Treasurer
O. R. CARTER....... Director
C H. COOKE. .... . . . .Dlrechir
J. R. dALT. .......... Director
X. 'A. COOKE.... v....Director
A. U ART LEY. . . . . ... .Director
D. G. MAY . . . .. ...... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE :'

B. F. Dillingham Co.
L!M1TED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Cjmptny of.
Londc.l, New York. Underwrit
era' Agency! Providene Wsn-Infto-

Insurance Co.

4th floor Stargenwaid Bulld.'r..

THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, LIM'TF-D-.

' Veo.'
v

Glottal, sr.oscrlbed ... .
Cam.al pail r,... h,!H'
Reserve fund . . . , . 1

R. A WOK I. Lor- - Mi,.vtr

Giffard & Roth
ttangenwaJr. Bid C2 Kirchant St.

TOCK. IND BOND BROKERS

inb"" HbwM'Ib a-cl- r nn att

Baldwin
Limit.

Sujar Facton
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agenti

-

i'i

Aeznts for ; .' j.

Hawaiian CooDnercIal ft 8aaar
: Co.

Balku Suar Company. ,

Pala Plantation. 4 i
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hiwaiian Sugar Cozapany.
Kahuku Plantation Company. ,
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. j

Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauil Railway Company. '

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Hooolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
V. BANKERS

Py. 4 yaarly on Savings Da-- i

ptoaita, compounded twice- -
. ". $.v ..

-.-. Annually. :

We arrango all klncfa of trlpa
everywhere In every detail.

Also luaus and hulai. ;

PARADISE TOURS CO.
Hotel and Union 8ts..

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
' LTD.

36 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on 'a . Trust
Business In 'all Its
branches. . ''i

J. F. MORGAN 00m LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnisheo nt Loans
v; .

Merchant Street 8tar Sulldlni
v ; Phone 137? '

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished , cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house; $22.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30. ;

For Sale. .

Choice building lots in Kalihi.

J. H. Schnack,
v Real Estate

842 Kaa.iumanu SL Telephone 5633

FOR. SALE.
$100 Lot T.,x2;)0, 10th Ave., close car.
?l2U0--Two-- bdr. cottage, 13lli ave., I'a- -

lolo Hill; lot 75x11s.
?23 '0 Three-bdr- . cottage. Weaver

lane; let 4fxS2.
$2"00 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green st.;

lot 35x70.

P. E. R. STKAUCH
witt BMc 74 B. Kins 8L

ii
.

& mm
mm iBiiiiiiK!

nONOLUUJ STAR BULLETIN, SATiWDAY, .rorsT JS. 1ti;.

Honolulu Stock exchange
Saturday. Aur.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander t: naldwin.Ltd
C. lirewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co. ..... 21i 22
Haiku Sugar Co, .. . . . . 170
Haw. Agrl. Co.
Haw. C. & Sug. Co ..... 2 4

Haw. Sugar Co .... 37 ;

Honokaa Sugar Co. .... .... 5

Honomu Sugar Co. ...... .... li0 t

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... .... 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. . . 1C

Kekaha Sugar Co , .... 16714
Kolca Sugar Co.........
McHryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7H ..
Oahu Sugar Co. 24 244
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.... 6 6
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 34 34
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co. 21
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plan;- - Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 375i ..
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 7H
Waialua Agrf. Co. 214 22
Wailuka Sugar Co. . . . .
Wa:i.-anal- o Sugar Co... . .... 200
Watmea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Ckm. a

Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . . . 33 33
Hilo R.R. Co. Pfd. ......
Hilo Ry. Co.. Com 4 4

Hon. B. & M. Co.i Ltd... 18 18H
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . .. . .. . 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com....... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.......
I.--I. Steam Nav. Co...... .... 200
Mutual Tel: Ca 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... .... 148 r

Pahang Rubber Ca .....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20 ....

BONDS. .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. ..
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. Cs . . '''.Haw. Irr. Co. Gs ..... . . ;
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp., '

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. is.. c

Haw. Ter. 48 ..... v . . , ttltHaw. Ter. 3s ........
Hlo R.R. Co. Cs Issue 01 C2!4
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa. Sug. Co. Cs.. . .it
Hon. Gas Co.,, Utd. 5s.. ; 100V4 ..
Hon. R. T. & L.'Co. Cs.. 103 ..
Kanai r Ry. Co. 6s. .. a

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. .
Mutual Tel. Cs . . . . . . ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 10.4 ...
Oahu Sugar Co. Cs..... 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. Cs ......
Pacific G. & F. Co. fis . 103. 104
Pacific Sugar Mill. Co. Cs. - ' '

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . 100
San Carlos Mill Co. Cs. .
Waialua AgrL Co. 5s... . ioo ..

Sales: Between Boards 100. 5 Ewa
22; 50 Oahu Sug. Co. 25; 25 Brewery
18. : i-

Session Sales 5, 5 Brewery 18 ; 50,
50 Oahu Sug. Co. 24; 5 Oahu Sug. Co.
24 ; 20 Oahu Sug. Co. 24. '

l. lanTir.F
Aug. 27. At a meeting of the boarl

of directors of the Pioneer Mill Co.J
Ltd. held today, it was. voted to pay
on October 1 and December 1, 1915, in
addition to the regular monthly divi
dend of 1 per cent extra dividends of
2 per cent each. . ?

latest sugar quotation : . 96 deg.
test, 4.71 cts, or $94.20 per ton. :

Sugar 4.71cts

Henry Watemeusa trust Ce
Ltd.

Mambcra Honolulu ' stock and Bond
V . v Exchange, ': --;'' '- -

Fort and Merchant Street
- - Telephena 1208

One of the-larges- t cargoes brought
here from Puget - - Sound In
months will arrive next Saturday,
September 4, when the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Kentuckian docks. A
cablegram to the American-Hawaiian- 's

local office today : stated - the
Kentuckian has 5000 tons of cargo for
Honolulu, including 426,000 feet of
lumber and 40,000 shingles.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. and A. M.

A special meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge No. 21, F. and A. M., will be
held at the Masonic Temple, corner
Hotel and Alakea streets, Sunday, Oc
tober 29, at 3 p. m., for the purpose
of conducting the funeral services of
our late brother, Anton Schleben The
attendance of brethren of sister lodges
and sojourning brethren Is fraternally
request el.

J. R. M. MacLEAN,
Acting Secretary.

G254-l- t

NOTICE.

During my absence from the terri--

tcry my sons, .1. S. Nott and Ben S.
Nott, will act for me with full power
of attorney.

.IAS. NOTT. JR.
Honolulu, August 28, 1915.

C254-3- t

NOTICE.

Scnntag. den 29 August, 1915. um
11 : t'O Uhr N'ormittngs findet in der
Dent soli en Evangelisth-Lutherische- fi

Kirohe wieder Cottesdienst statt. zu
dem freundlifhst eingeladt-- wirJ.

He'rr Pastor iKenber?; wird predijien.
C253-2- t

NOTICE.

Tie entire business cf the Standard
Pcitry Co.. with all rights, lias beu
taken over by the firm of Dharamdas
& WatutruII, and all" credits will be
collrctpd by that lirru, as will he. paiJ
all debts.

STANDARD-POl'LTRY- CO;
August 2X. l'.M5.

G254-::- t

RUSSIAN ORDERS ;

Concerning the Russian war orders
placed In Japan, the Chugai Shogyo
reports that the Russo-Japane- se trade
has made remarkable progress since
the war began, the amount of exports
to Russia, including war goods, has
reached 160,000,000 yen. and there are
prospects of further orders, says the
Japan Advertiser.

It is reported that Russia has
placed - another order for . 3.000.000
yards of woolen cloth, but the present
capacity of all Tthe mills in Japan, In-

cluding, the Senju government mill,
is only 1,200,000 yards. This being so
the ; Japanese mills can accept only
one-thir- d of the order.

Moreover," the examination of the
goods by the Russian officials in
Tokyo is so strict that d.oite a large
portion of the goods have been re
jected. . This rejection is not confined
to goods ' produced by private com
panies as goods from government fare
tories have; also been refused. Be-

sides, a considerable amount of leath
er goods have also been rejected, and
the factories ' have suffered - from the
long delay In the delivery and pay

'ment. .. ''"'z': 'j "'

PRIZE WIPING

ESSAY SOON TO

REPUBLISHED

Army men here are awaiting eager
ly the arrival of the September num-
ber of "The Joornal of the Military
Service Institution of the United
States," containing the prire : essay
written by Major-ffener- al Wm. H. Car
ter, commander, of the Hawaiian de-

partment, U. S. A. '

Many congratulations have been
tendered the general this weefc on his
winning the prize, one of the most
coveted In American military circles.
What makes the award much more
significant is the fact that among the
competitors were two who had previ-6usl- r'

wort th&s Institutlctt'a ; gold
medal, awtirde annually for the best
essay on a subject of military Import-
ance. ' m; f. ':' :;;.;.: ".'; r:

. f ; : 5 ?
:

Major-gener- al Carter's theme Is
"The Human Element of War." His
essay is 5,000 words In length. The
competing manuscripts were handed
in May 1. Judging was delayed this
year, as of the three judges appointed
in 1914 to decide the awards, one was
in the Philippines and another, at Pa
nama when the time cam 3 to iook
over the essays" submitted. -

WlLHELMINABRINGS
BIG PASSENGER LIST

Carrying a full passenger list and
a sizable cargo tne aison , sieamer
Wilhelmina is due to dock at Pier 15

Tuesday morning. - The boat has i;o
cabin passengers, 27 steerage, is
sacks of mail, 106 packages of Wells
Fargo express matter, 33 automobiles
and 4082 tons of cargo. :

For Hilo the steamer is bringing
two autos and 732 tons of cargo, while
her Port Allen consignments consist
of 391 tons. For-Kaanapa- li she has

A TV I

FURNISHED HOUSE.

?30 Coxy house on Palolo side, Kai--

mukl; three bedrooms, mosquito
proof; sleeping porch, parlor, kitch-
en (gas), bath. etc. Will rent ed

for $20. 0254 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished room in private family;
high elevation, private entrance;
within walking distance of tov.n; 1

or 2 ladles preferred. Address box
210, this office. 62."4-2- i

FOUND

Flat-botot- n boat "Barbara." on Kalihi
bay, containing fish Mid taekla
Owner call on Manuel Fernandez,
1811 Kamuilii st. f2".4-3- t

LOST.
Dividend warrant No. C-4l- o. dated

May 1;. 191.", drawn by Waialua
Agricultural Co., Ltd., on The Bank
of Hawaii, Limited, payable to the
order cf Henr.etta A. Peroutka, for
$18. Payment cf said warrant ha3
been stopped.

Brown and white dog, 4 months old;
answers to name Snot. Return to
Reliable Auto Shop, Queen and
Richard sts. ; reward. C2".4-:- H

SITUATION WANTED.

Young ladv from Coast desires posi
tion as stenographer or bookkeeper,
Al references, .lo years' experience:
Address box 211, this office.

fi2.")4-2- t '

FOR SALE.
'

udian mctccycle.. 1914 tncdel, 7 h. p.;
tandem, electric liht, 1 1 starter,
2' storage batteries; itui 2 ntont lis: ?

guaranteed in ;;ood condition; juice
i Aphlv Jar., (iiiiii, Ana.

' ? V A V I!

timm notes
' ';

The Matson steamer Lurline sails !

for San Francisco Tuesday afternoon j

at 4 o'clock. j

i

On her way here from Grays Harbor J

me scnooner tepeai is mree aays
out from the Washington port

The next mall for San Francisco
will leave on the steamer Korea Tues-
day. The Mongolia and Wilhelmina
will both bring mall from the main-
land that day. '

The Pacific Mail Kner Korea will
arrive rn this port Monday at noon
from Yokohama and the Orient. She
will resume her voyage to San Fran-
cisco Tuesday morning, probably be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock, from Pier 7.

This morning was "cleanup day on
board the U. S. S. Maryland. . The
time-honore- d holystone was in use
and sand strewed the decks as a
means of removing the stains of coal-
ing yesterday. The big fighting ship's
sides were washed with soap and
water, 5 so the cruiser will be in the
proverbial applcpie order for Sunday,

The Pacific Mail liner Mongolia is
dure to arrive here Tuesday morning
from San Francisco, If the boat ar-

rives at-1- 0 o'clock or beforB she will
leave the same day for the Orient
On the time of her arrival depends
whether she will sail late Tuesday
aftemoon or early Wednesday morn-
ings :.; ' : v

Bringing 27 passengers the Matson
tteam'er: Hilonlan will arrive here
Wednesday from San Francisco. A
radiogram to Castle & Cooke, Hono-
lulu agents, this morning gave this in-

formation and added that the steamer
has 2035 tons of cargoV For Port AK
len the boat has 221 tons; for Kahu-hii- ,

350; Kaanapali, 13, and Hilo 280.
The Hilonlan will dock at Pier 18.

About 8. cabin passengers can . be
accommodated . here for San Francis-
co on the Oceanic steamer Sonoma,
due to dock here the morning of. Sep-

tember 9, and sail for the mainland
later that day, A wireless to C Brew-
er & Company, Honolulu agents, this
morning from the Sydney, of fice, stat-
ed the ship i will have room far, that
number on arriving' here: Passenger
agent D. II. Gllmore said, this means
the steamer can accommodate all-wh-

have applied for Btaterooms to date.
. .. f 'I'--' ? r . ..

The Nippon Maru is on her way to
Yokohamtt and the Orient today, hav-
ing left here at 10 o'clock last night
Tne big liner docked about 4 o'clock
yesterday,, bringing t In 499 sacks of
mail from San Francisco. Purser--H.

J. Grassett said tire demand? In San
Francisco for accommodations on the
next T. K. K. liner, Shinyo Maru, was
so great two weeks in advance of de
parture that the company Is using
some of ? its second-clas- s cabins . for
first-clas- s passengers. The Nippon
made the run here from San Francis-
co m six days and four hours.

Having been compiled, a digest of
the Seamen's Act Is now in the print
er's hands and ; will be presented to
members next Tuesday by the mari
time .affairs; committee of the local
Chamber of Commerce, which prepar-
ed the summary. ; The digest will en-

able members to study the situation
before, voting on the referendum as
to whether the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States of America shall
take up the fight for repeal of the act

BARBER COMPANY BOATS

v TO CUT IttlSCO CALL

Half a thousand locomotives and
200,000 tens of steel rails are. being
carried to Vladivostok for the Rus-

sian government by- - the Barber Steam-
ship Company's boats, according . to
Charles N. Tiffany of' New Y or, spe-
cial agent of the line, f r ' .

MrVTlfrahy was lh this city a few
hours yesterday while the, Nippon
Maru was In port He left last nisht
on the boat for Valdivostok to-- see
that - the wis cargo i: despatched
promptly. ;'. ; ;. - '

'While here, the steamship man
called ;on Agent Morse of thet American-Ha-

waiian: lie said San Francisco
will not in future be a port of call for
the Barber freighters, because, coal
costs too much there; He stated that
by havlngr the boats coal at Balboa.
Panama, and Comox, B. C, his firm
saves from $2 to $3 a ton over San
Francisco coal rrices. ' "

- m s
AMERICA WILL FIX

' PRICE OF SILVER
THROUGHOUT WORLD

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Officials of
big mining companies which- have
their offices here say that as a result
cf the war this country will become :

the .world's silver market with New
Ycrk or San Francisco as the center,
London has been for years the silver
market, and its quotations have ruled
the world, but London Is fast losing its
hold. China has been going to San
Francisco for silver instead of to Lon-
don, and is paying for the metal in
drafts on San Fraucisco instead of cm

U:ndon.
The d'recror of the mint will open

bids'-n- .Washington today for SOO.otK)

( unces of silver. It is expected that
ether requests for bullion will follow
because cf: the demamls for subsid-
iary coins.

s

San Francisco has been a shipper
of the metal recently. In July a ship-
ment of Si'O.OO't ounces was made to
Hon.kcn?,.

"

Tho l;'tpf--t l!r ti?li admiral' K in"
X liided 2,.12i'i li'ghtliouscii. 'light

and ir.sc f' Pif.nals Uii'ii'i
cut the world for the siudance of sea

C2J ',t i '( ircr era 1 1.

I

PERSIA TP FLY
: .

:fBTFLAG OH

PACIFIC OCEAN

Purchase of Pacific Mail Liner
Confirmed By Tokio

: Officials
:;-

(Aaaociated Press bj Federal Wireless
(Special Cable to Hawa Shinpo)
TOKIO, Japan. Aug. 27. The head

office cf the T030 Risen Kaisha has
announced the purchase by that com
pany of the Pacific Mail Imer Persia,
which is to be continued on the pres
ent Pacific .Mall run under the Japa
nese. flag. : : ; -- '.W, -

Vice-admir- al T. Kato, minister of
the navy, and Vice-admir- al H. Shlraa- -

mura, chief f the naval staff, ere
yesterday "promoted to -- the grade of
admiral. ;

Per stmr. Mauni Kea, from HHo,
August 28. Mrs. F. - C. . Fry, G. . W.
Paty, Miss S. Paty; Miss S. Anderson,
Mrs. A. J. Bneath,- - A.: RJ Oberle and
wife. Miss T. Doeltz, Miss L. Water
man, Wm. McCall and wife and 3
children, A. II. Clough, John Silva and
wife, R. Barnett Miss E. Kinney, F.
Riese, if. - Kato, M, Tokushlro, Mrs
Y. Susukl, EL : Dias, Mrs.- - Dlas, Geo.
Santos, A. Spencer, Master Geo. Sllva,
II. L. Hewson, C A. Horswlll, A. Cal
deint, Chu Yok Hon, Mrs. M. Taylor,
Miss J. Santos, F: Alanteida, Mrs.--

Livingston, Miss Livingston, Miss
Hartman, M. Yamada, W. T.; Rawlins,
Alex. Lindsay; K. A: Mott-mlth- , Jr.,
Geo. Lv Hoon, F. Kawal, J. D. Dole,
I. E. Arnold, P. Friedrichsen. JilD.
McVeigh, Wm. Sanborn,. K. Makahl.
E. H. Hart, M. RKlomes, MIa E.
Hussey, Misses Cockett t2); M. Opn- -

lauoho, Mrs. - II. Allen and daughter.
Miss U Buchanan, J. A. Domlnis, C.
F. Johnson, II. S. Decker, John Fer-reir- a,

J. M. Keanu and wife, Masters
Keanu (2) ; B. L. Wessler and wife,
Hang Chack, rB. M. Cainbra and child,
Miss M. Cambra. E.. S. Capellas, Mrs.
W, Ah Hip, Miss. Ah j Hip, L. U
Schmidt Jack Ryan,' Miss E. M. Bark-
er, D. Tweedle, IL L. Holsteln, Miss
Holstein. ; . ,

- ; o k ' ' '

I PASSE5GEES ROOKED X
. Per stmr. .Mauna Kea; fcr ITHo. Ad--

gust 28. Mr. and Mrs J; F Jlummel,
Robert Qulnn sMtss U, Sllva. Capt
Taylor and "wife; Capt Jones and
wife, Miss H. G. Forbes, Miss M. R.
Forbes, Miss Florence Klenzle, Mrs.
Walter S.? Flint, tt..C Rice, John liar-per-,

W. K, Davles Y. lYamash iro, A.
F. Tavares. ' ;'. .

KOREA WILL START
ON RUN TO EUROPE.

SAYS COAST REPORT

That the Pacific Mail liner Korea
will ' be placed on the Eurooean run
after she comes In : from the China
voyage September 6 was stated here
late yesterday by Purser Grassett oi
the T, K. K. steamer Nippon Mam.

The Kore? will load California . pro-
ducts, including a bis? consignment of
barley, and will sail fret San Yv-Cisc- o

about September 2Cv accordm?
to the-purser- . He said A. A. Mran.
manager of Swayne Sr. Holt, had re-
ceived orders for leading the Korea
shortly before the Nippon Mam left
San Francisco. ' : ' '; '

Purser-Grasset- t gave it as his opin-
ion tliat the Siberia may be placed in
the 6ame trade. He expressed sur-
prise that the T.K; K. had parchascd
the Pacific Mall liner Persia.

(VESSELS TO AND
I -"-FROM THE ISLANDS
I

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
I . u ' Exchange.)

TACOMA Sailed Aug. 27, S. S. Ken- -

tucktan for Honolulu. --

SAN : FRANCISCO Arrived An?:. 28,
S. SHy4des, from Hilo Aux. 19.

E17REKA Arrived August 28, Selxxin- -

er from Kahnlui Jnlv 28.
. RADIOGRAMS.

S. 3.; WILHELMINA wm arrive
from San Francisco' Tuesday morning
andr will dock at Pier 15. Has 1C0

cabin, 27 steeraee passengera. 19biars
mail, 106 W F X matter, automobiles
and4ri82 tons cargo for Honolulu: two
automobiles and 7.12 - tonrv cargo for
Hilo: .331 tens cargo for Port Alien;
102 tons ear for Kaanapali,

S; S. 1111 OMAN will rrrive from
Fan Froncisco W'nesdty and W

deck at Pier 15. lias r7Vpa3scnr?
and 2035 tons careo Tor Honolulu; 221

tons car?o for Port Allen; 35 tons
cargo for Kahubii; 13 tens car?o fcr
Kaananali; 2S0 tens cars?r for Hilo
.;. S. S. KOREA will orn'vo from Yo-

kohama at noon and sail for San I ran
Cisco Tnesdav morn'rj at 10 V!ock.

With i0,ftti0 feet of lumber on
board ' the schooner Lizzie Vance is
sailing for these islands. . The boat
left Westpcrt. Oregon. August 11. ac-

cording to; the Portlan-- l Oregoniaa.
The Vance la under cliarter to' Hind,
Rolph f- Comjany.

LET YOUR CHILDREN WEAR
T R OT M OCS

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St. .

!IonoIuIuAuction Rooms
AlaWea Street opposite Bailey't

- Furniture Store.

Sale

FAniay

Wm.

J

J

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
'LTD, Honolulu

Agtnta

tJook for auto trip around Island
; on 8unday 4 to 8 Pass.
14 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

. AUTOMOBILE
:Sundaya special rati ef $5.53
Opp; Y. M, C A. phont ZZZi

'bUS3j
To arid from SCHOFICLD BAR.
RACKS Alakea and Hotl Cta,
evsry Two Hours 75c en Way,
$15 round trip. '

HAWAIIAN TRANS PORT A
' TION COMPANY

P. H. DURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds far California
and Ntw York; NOTARY PUDLIC
Draws Mortaagea, Deeds. Cilia ef
iSaf. Lfciiaa. Will tc Atfnmiv fnr
tha District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phona 124S.

'.:.',, - BAGGAGE

l Honolulu Construction
) A Draylng Co, Ltd

65 Queen CL
Phone4331

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: NEWSPAPERS

Anywaere. at Aiy Tlae.' Can on or
'

i write - :.

O. C. DAKES ADVERTISING
AOENXV ' '' ' l

124 Banaotoa Street' San Fraaclico,

.CITY UILL COMPANY. LTD.
fmnortara of best lumber and tull!zz
materials. Pricea low, and we Eire
your order prompt attention wnetner
latere or ima.lL We hava- built hun
dreds of bousea la this city wRJx per--

a m

feet aatlalacuon. u you wxai w ouua
consult na. '

- ' '

ft

UlLaery

POWQ
- .3

Honolulu PhotioV
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQ CARTERS
1C5J Fort Stmt

V
Osteopathy

DR. SCHURMANN, .

Baretanla and r Union' 8traata
Phona 1733 .

SSCM for

SJiiryGsssls

MmPuritaa
B i:t er

has no equal
or superior.
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Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Fcr eating, drinking cad cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutrition

AT V

' BeUrtered U. B. Patent Offles

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

, German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For. &4J rj Grocers la Honolulu

Wdter Baker & Co. Ltd.
D0RCHE5TER. MASS., U. S. A.
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Annoyance

Torie Lenses give
a larfler field ef
cltir vision, and
their curved shape
makes them appear
very . much neater
than flat lenses.
Your eyelashes will
not touch them,
nor will you find
any rear reflec-
tions to confuse
and annoy. Let us
enlain their many

vantages to you.

A. N. SANFQRD
O- - p .t i c i a- - n
Boston Bldg. . : Fort Street

Over May & Co.

Nettletori
: Shoes r

Cut for quality-madefortheM- an's

comfort, economy
and good appear-
ance.

SPECIAL AGENCY

Regal Shoe Store
Fort and Hotel

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Sucgestlons given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All business

'

Conducts ail classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 35!
- C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND I

14 PER CENT tCE CREAM
TRY THE

1

MIWAIIAN DRUG CO
Hotl and Bthel fit,vt

CROSSED TORNADO-SVEP- T STRAIT

flF MAI AffA IB!
ui in im 1 1 T l

Details of Escape of Lauter-b?c- h

of Emden From Deten-

tion Camp at Singapore

Further details cf the escape from
Singapore of Lieut.-co- J. Lauter-bac- h,

navigating officer of the Ger
man cruiser Emden, reached here to-

day from San Francisco. Lauter-bach'- s

Identity, and the story of his
escape, were first made public by the
Star-Bulleti- n when he arrived hera, a
passenger on the Mongolia cn Aug- -

ust 10.
According to a story published In

the San Francisco Examiner, Col.
Sam Jchnson, adjutant-genera- l of the
Hawaiian National Guard, unintention-
ally helped Lauterbach to- - escape
when the Honolulu man was mistaken
for the German by Japanese officers
who knew Lauterbach was on board.
Their mistake enabled the German
naval officer to get away, although
Col. Johnson was naturally given a
"bad quarter of an hour" by the epi-
sode. ;

The Examiner's story says that
after he and his comrades had been
Interned by the British In a military
camp at Singapore, Lauterbach saved
the lives of two natives in a riot fol--

TWO SAN FRANCISCO GIRLS HIE
nlilLU SAILING SHIP

Tanned by the sea winds, and smil-
ing with enthusiasm,; two San Fran-
cisco' girls, Miss Gertrude : Lythgoe
and Miss L C Corel, arrived at Honolulu

last Thursday on ' the old sailing
bark R. P. Rlthet, at the end of a 19-d- ay

trip across the sun-kiss- ed seas.
Miss Lythgoe and Miss Gorel are

staying at the Y. W. C. A. Homestead
on King street, and though they left
San Francisco with the Idea of seeing
HonoluTu as tourists, they are so
pleased with the Islands that they
may stay here. :'"

Miss Lythgoe has been employed as
public stenographer at the Palace
hotel in the exposition city and when
granted her vacation she began mak
ing plans for visiting Honolulu. -

She applied for accommodations at
the steamship officesvln Sail Fran
cisco but was told of the uncertainty
of securing accommodations owing to
the congestion existing in all the lines
and then it was that she hit upon the
Idea of coming to Honolulu in a sail

'GOOD LOOKING CHICKENS? HAVEN'T

SEEN ORE LONG TIME

"1 haven't seen a good looking chick-

en around this office in a long while.
We have a lot of old hens here, but
to look at them you would think they
were starving to death," commented
A. T. Longley,' superintendent of the
territorial marketing division, today.

Mr. Longley was not indulging in
slang. He was talking about chic-
kensthe kind that go on a strike oc-

casionally and . cause the price : of
eggs to soar around, the mark.

MUSICAL TRIO

COli SOON

September 20, 23, 25 and 27 have
been set by W. D. Adams, manager of
the Hawaiian Opera House, as the
dates for the concerts by the three
Russian musicians, Leo, Jan and Mis-ch- el

Cherniavsky, who are to come to
Honolulu on their way from New Zea-
land, where they have had a success-
ful tour.

The three genuses who play the vlo-lin,- "

'cello and piano in their concerts,
have been doing much toward help-
ing the Australian war funds during
their tour, and in fact it is-sai-

d that
the trio started the fund in Brisbane,
the first donation received by the
mayor being from them. During their
visit to Brisbane they gave one con-
cert entirely in aid of the fund.

The Cherniavsky trio has traveled
throughout the world, having given
concerts, in Egypt, India. Straits Set-
tlements, the Far East, South Africa,
East Africa, Italy, Austria-Hungar- y.

Germany.' Australasia, England and i

France. I

JUDGE WHITNEY THINKS
HIS WILL

ARRIVE NEXT TUESDAY
Circuit Judge Whitney probably will

not be officially informed by the at
torney general in Washington, D. C ,
of his reappointment as second judge ;

of the local circuit court, according i

to a statement trade by him toJar. j

Judge Whitney expects. the-- arnval cf j

his commission in the steamer Wil-I

heimina next Tuesday. ;

WASHING'
sumption in J
the rotten yri ar
July to 5,5!!$,79$ running

HONOLULU SATl; 11 AUG 1ST 1 HI 5,

umL.iuun uhnul
lowing en uprising. The natives were
grateful. The German told them
what he wanted and they found three
other natives, who secured a canoe
ana wun iauternacn as passenger
started across the
straits of Malacca.

Somehow through seven days of
hunger and awful thirst they finally
made their way along the coast of
Sumatra, across the blazing straits
of Sunda to Batavia.

f rom mere to Hongkong on a
Dutch steamer was easy. His Swedish
language and hair bleached with per
oxide easily carried him through the
British inspection. But at Yokohama,
wheer the Mongolia touched the Japa
nese officials were after him.

Through the strange
runnels of the Oriental Beas the Japa
neBe Knew tnat uautemacn was on
the Mongolia. They knew his assum-
ed name and character. But they did
not find him.

Again luck played with the German
Colonel Sam Johnson of the Hawaii
National Guard was aboard the steam
er. The Japanese thought he was the
man, but his coloring and credentials
socn showed he was not- - The offi
dais thought they had been misled.
the Mongolia was released and Lau
terbach was safe.

TO ON

ing vessel.
The first inquiries made by Miss

Lythgoe along the waterfront did not
net much at San Fran
Cisco people did not seem to know
much about the sailing vessels that
lilied between there and Honolulu. At
last, however, she came across the
old Rithet, which was loading for
Honolulu. She hunted up Miss Gorel,
and they secured their tickets and
embarked. ," ,'"Traveling on a sailing vessel is
certainly an almost bygone ; fashion,"
said Miss Lythgoe "but it is just
splendid fun. I learn that the Rlthet
is the last of the great fleet of sailing
vessels that used to come to Honolulu,
all of them having been replaced by
steamers.

"So you see, we feel that we had a
unique voyage, for it may not be long
before the Rlthet, too, is forced from
the seas. There were but three pas-
sengers on., board and we certainly
were not crowded for room."

FOR

COMMISSION

STAR-BULLETI-

.'-LO-
NGLEY

"I wish the farmers would coop, up
their chickens and feed them fof a
.while i before ' bringing them to the
market," Mf. Longley continued. 'We
can sell all the best chickens we get,
but the poor ones are simply a drug
on the market. We are now getting a
liberal supply of chickens and don't
want any more of them. The Hawaii
farmers, if they would fatten their
chickens, could put a stop to the im
portatlon of birds from California and
the Eastr" '

, ;- - --. : -

NEARING END OF

"When Fate Leads Trump" is draw
Ing to the end of its run at the Papu
lar Theater. The matinee this after
noon was attended by a good audience
and the picture will be repeated to
night The feature will be the special
Sunday night attraction, and its la&t
presentation will be given on Monday
night and change of bill taking place
on Tuesday.

SALVATION ARMY HOME

FOR RELUCTANT

At the direction of Circuit Judge
Whitney, who presides over the juve-

nile court, a Chinese sirl about 15

years old has been placed in the Sal-

vation Army home,' Manoa. while the
court looks into a story that she tells
to the effect that her father attempted
to force her to marry a Chinese man
about twice her age.

EIGHT CARTRIDGES A CAY,
FOR RUSSIAN SOLDIERS.

Describing the shortage of ammunl
tlon in the Russian armies opposing
the advance of the Germans in Po-
land, the Overseas News.' Agency, of
Berlin pives out the follovins:

Russian prisoners at Ivanoroi say
that for to:ne time they received only
eifcht cart'-id'rf- s df"v

The House of Silent Drama.
Matinee lrcm 1 tc 4 o'clock: evenina

)X, D. C Cotton con- - performances from 6:1." to 10:1" p. m.
e Lnilea StAtCS tlunn? I Sneial Prooram for Ttodav.

cf ll15, whivh cudei iAnn. the Blacksmit- h-otarlounted

DA lis,

tornado-swep- t

intelligence

information,

BRIDE

Two reel drama Vitazraith
bales ""JTlint and 403,389 bales of lint- - Tale of a Cot (coraedvi ..Lubin
ors. the crnsus hurcau har. r.nn;nno-- ; The Stolen Engine
cd. In 1911 the cciiitutr:itiou wm Uailroad drama' '.- Kalcn
:,K2C,t;7S haK rf l.nt an.l v'.7 j Sophie' Fatal Marriage
bales of Unters. - Comedy ........ ....... Essanay

1 w
.

Paramount House

MARGUERITE iGLAIlK

KATHLYN WILLIAMS

V;
ADVENTURES KATHLYN

Y

! x

Tense scene in "THE COMMANDINO OFFICER'

IHLWRICAL if?ERING5

Jane O'Roark Stricken
Pneumonia; Dates Cancelled

Pneumonia has interrupted the vaudeville engagement of the Jane
O'Roark-Broderic- k O'Farrell Company at the Bijou theater, Miss O'Hoark
being ill with that disease at her apartments at Helnie's Tavern.

: Miss O'Roark did not last evening and her physician, or. m. v.
Murray, has ordered i the cancellatio n of her contract with the Bijou for
next week, with the prospect that a period of convalescence will be
necessary. VS;' --h-

;:'--

. -- Meanwhile the you hae-adde- d other moving picture features 'to Its
bill in place of the vaudeville act, f Inside Stuffy" which the O'Roark com-

pany hat been presenting." y. :; :Vii.:'i .':.

'JB'ELCITf FILM C05I1G HERE

San Francisco's' Panama-Pacifi- c In-Cisc- the film has been dubbed.
ternatiOnal Expoeltlon, the "Jewel
City, has been Immortalized by the

'camera man and , the story of the
greatest of - all " fairs will be
told in pictures to the fans in all cor
ners of the earth. The film, a five--
reel feature; is the work of the Expo
sition Players Corporation, and is the
only "official" film that has been pro
duced.:"; -'-'""

. everything that one could
ask for. in the manner of a reproduc-
tion is to be had in this film. The
cameraman was busy both day and
night gathering the tiny films that
collectively make the one gigantic pic-
ture. "A Wonder Day in San Fran--

BRAHMS QUINTET

WAV MAKE TRIP

That the famous Brahms quintet is
likely to come to Honolulu for a con-

cert soon is the belief of Axel Simon-se- n,

a member of the company. Mr.
Simonsen is also solo 'cellist with the
Los Angeles Symphony Orchestra and
is a member of the celebrated Tancller
quartet

He and Mrs. Simonsen are iu Hono-
lulu on their honeymoon, uikI have
been staying at the Moana. Mr. Sim-ons- en

says that he has often heard
it remarked among different members
of the quintet that a trip to Hono--

future. enjoying Honolulu, and
says nothing please more
than to here with tin
organization.

a that
by heavy Austin

and

Matinee Exlusive Feature

IN

ALSO ..v'-V'

';v. :is ....

OF

With

appear

longer

world's

Almost

Prahms

IL P. Wood, resident commissioner
of the Hawaii Fair Commission, is
most enthusiastic this picture,
especially that the Hawaii
building plays on the screen, and has
written a strong indorsement of the
film, he had the - pleasure of
witnessing at a private exhibition. The
grounds and buildings are covered in
detaiL' ;;"'v;

pictures will arrive in Hono-
lulu next week and will be shown at
the Bijou theater for days
leaving at the conclusion of the en-
gagement for Australasia. They will
be shown as an feature to the

O'Farrell Com-
pany.; '':- -' ; V-- '

.1 .. ... ; ..

'KATHLYN' PROVES

WINNER AT BIJOU

Marguerite Clark, a popular idol of
the motion picture is meeting
with competition at the Liberty
theater during the last half of the
week. She is being compelled to look
sharp to her laurels by Kathlyn Wil- -

liams, who appears In the opening epi
of "The Adventures of Kathlyn,"

a that takes the fans into deep-
est India in search of adventure and
big -.' 1:' : '.' - '

"Gretna Green," Miss Clark's vehi-
cle, is a clever play that might have
been created especially for her but
was not. As a of fact "Gretna

lulu would be-- a pleasing feature, and Green proved a popular offering on
he believes it not unlikely that such. the living before it was
a trip will be arranged in the near i adapted to the However, in

He is
would him

return

While playing in brook had
been enlarged rains,

about
the part

which

!;";;
These

eight only,

added

Jans',
keen

sode
serial

game.

matter

stage long
camera.

the transfer none of the charm has
been lost.

The "Kathlyn" serial offering will
be run each week, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. For four days, com-
mencing tomorrow evening. "The Com-
manding Officer," featuring a new

Wicks, aged three, was drow ned near i star, Alice Dovey, will held the boards
his home at Westfield, N. i. t at the Liberty.

TPfSjirSa

PRICES 10c, 20t, 3Cc

mi

T

Tonight

Coming

IN

8:00

Marshall Neilan and Dovey
r ;

The Officer"

ay
ALICE BOVEY

SEATS

s bijou mmm
4 OF PROGRAM ;

JANE O 'KOAH K-BK-
O 6 FARRELL CQ.

::
' :y ':;.;" Presents:,'

' o

'.'II.

'

'

' -
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'

A DARING THRILLING SKETCH

a Moving Picture)

- v''- -t Also ;

RG9
HIGHLY FEATURE ;

Pnces : 10, 20, 30 Cents, Seats, 50 Cents.

Starts at oock

Commanding

CHANGE

DERICK

CROOK

Reserved

rU rnrnnniit Oil CalTt TTonl

LrzlJ Jur tfi0 Copro Brand

n

is Eont
Copro contains 16.4 Protein, practically digestible, consequently the
percentage of waste in assimilation is small. Because of this fact it is the most
economical food to buy for Dairy Cows, Hogs Poultry. ,Place your order now.

20 Tons
Per Ton $23

Southern
Cartag

Immediate

Jt&dnta
Fret Sample

Request

to or

Alice
in

NO RESERVED

A

Stamotd on Jack
ail

and

PRICES
10 Tons 5 Tons Lesi

$23 ' $23 JO t24M -

f.o.b. Pacific car in 20-t- on lots. '

im lt thmn ear fti, l Ton or more. 75c pr ton; Half to 1 tonTSc:
; Half ton S0c: 1 or 2 uck Z5c. , ;

, Trms: Net cash. paynent. Prices subject to change without notice,
i Whtn Dmmt. A-- 1

Sent on
PACIFIC OIL Q LEAD W0HKS

i
155 Townsend San Francisco Cat.

oy
HONOLULU RINK

Phone

v Fort Near ,

GOOD MUSIC GOOD TIME FOR

75 HOIil
- : - - ". ' . "' .

"
,

: : : . v? '" ,..,, r T ,, . '

": 'k .

YOU CAN TAKE OF
We furnish chairs and for social of all kinds;' as well as the : -

For parties we have ice cream moulds of initial moulds, card etc7 for
service. moulds are serving as place at many social functions: Our are the best and

the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when for that next We also maintain an excellent cafe.
it for your meals. ' ;

.t
'' : Y

THE PALAGE tiOT'B S
Ki&4f. Streets;

The Oasb

AND

(Not

Show

Ordering

A good place stop to anil from market depot.

7;4Q

LESS
2037

Quantity

ManufacturmrM
Street,

Yourself
Street
AND ALL.

STAR-BULLET-
IN CENTS

ADVANTAGE
tables, every

select special many
These cards

WEETS

TMI

Tonight"

PER

equipment gatherings necessary.;

designs, characters
.distinctive products

preparing entertainment.

Maunakea.

2:15

Beautiful!

PRAISED

SKATING
Beretania.

Thcneli:
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FILIPINOS SUFFER FROM AMERICAN

OPPRESSION SAYS JAPANESE WRITER

Dr. K. Miyama Makes Trip to
Islands to Try to Grab Trade
v Germany Has Lost There

"Expand the Japanese trade In the
Philippines" la the advice that Dr. K.
Miyama takes back to Japan, follow-
ing an extensive trip throughout those
islands. - - :

"Dr.ilyama has written an article
' on hlg return, which he calls - "Ja-

pan in the Philippines" and which ad-

vocates a much greater extension of
the Japanese markets in the American
possessions. .

-' "
.;"

-- In point of trade," says the writer,
"the United States comes first in tha
'islands and after that, England nd
Japan. In spite of the fact that Ja
pans geographical location Is a dis-
tinct advantage, she has been Able to
surpass only Germany and China in
trading.

The Chinese are especially strong,"
continues Dr. Miyama, "all throughout
the interior, but the natives pay very
little respect to them because they
do not like their cunning ways."

Dr. Miyama says that-h- e found no
anti-Japane- se sentiment in the Islands,
but that the natives seem to be suf-
fering a great deal from "American
oppression." .

Everywhere' he says, "a warmer
feeling prevails toward the Japanese
residents than toward any other race.

"In the Islands both American au-
thorities and native people welcome
the Japanese kindly and treat them

COURT MARTIAL

THREATS MADE,

FIELD INSIS TS

Witnesses in Illicit Liquor Case
All Deny Army Pressure

Made Them Testify

As a part of his "case" in Circuit
Judge- - Stuart's court yesterday after-
noon James F. Field, colored, who was
charged with selling booze without a
license at'Wahiawa'a "blood town,"
charged that the soldiers wao testi-
fied against him were doing so under
pressure that they had been threat-
ened with . courtroartial and sundry
ether punishments Bhould they refuse
to testify.

Although Field got six rocntbs on
the reef and was fined . $100 for his
pains. Circuit Judge Asnford recalled
all the witnesses and qeustloned them
as to whether Field's allegations-wer- e
true. The witnesses four of them
deciared that they had net been forc-
ed to testify, and that they were In
court "enly to tell the truth..

Pvt, .Edward McNary of the 4th
Cavalry displayed a peeve when
Held questioned him as, to whether
he was testifying under pressure. He
raid he would like to make a state-
ment. Judge Ash ford told him to go
ahead.' - ' ' )

-

"I am in Irishman, sir," he began.
"My father fought in the Civil War
and. was 6hot four times. My brother
ferred In the Spanish, war and was
also shot, and t" , '

"And you were half-sho- t at Wahla-w- a

on the night in question," inter-
rupted 'Judge Ashford.

"Yes, sir, that's Just It" admitted
McNary. - ' . V ': 1

Sgt. Bradley of the 22th Infantry
(.aid he had gone to Field's place at
Wahiawa and that he had had some
drinks out of a black bottle. He said
he did not know what the liquor was.

"Wasr it molasses?" smiled Judge
Ashford.

say positively what was in that bottle.
If the bottle had been light ah could

told whether the liquor was
white or red," answered Bradley.

CHINESE MERCHANTS

STILL RAISING CASH

Subscriptions amounting to $141.65
received in the last days by the
Chinese Merchants Association, which
is collecting money, for the Chinese
flood relief, are announced by Wong
Chow as follows:

Kee Kong Han, Honolulu, $4.50;
Kcng Leong, Kilauea, Kauai. Goo
ICoon Cheong. $86.65; Tung
Tcng HIlo, $2.50; Goo Sup, La-hain- a.

$5, and Chang Yin, Kohala, $3.

MmA
ruwtRFUL.
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with due consideration. The authori
ties are especially anxious to introduce
more laborers from Japan. American
hemp : companies have already intro
duced Japanese, in their work, with
very satisfactory results.

"The culture of abaca, the plant of
me nanana family whose inner noer
is used for hemp, is a new Industry
that promises phenomenal develop

This business will still further
increase the demand for Japanese la
bor."

Dr. Miyama's article also makes note
of the employment of Japanese divers
in the pearl fishing industry. These
men are very skilful in diving and are
absolutely fearless, he says. Japa
nese now almcst monopolize the pearl
fishing business. .

"Japan should supply the Filipinos
with those commodities which were
formerly furnished by Germany," says
the doctor. "These would include
matches, cement and leather goods.
Most of the shoes worn by the Fill
plnos of the higher class of society
are Imported from the United States,
but the natives have very wide feet.
and the, shoes that come from Japan
are better adapted to their use.

"Many things which are now going
to waste in the Philippines could be
very- - profitably exported to Japan,'
says the doctor, taking up this feature
cf trade. "Much cf this, coming into
the ccuntry as raw material, could be
sent cut to other countries after hav
ing passed through Japanese factories.
and could be considered as export
goods. -

4UEEN WILL CELEBRATE
4- - BIRTHDAY ON THURSDAY

V On next Thursday, September
4-- 2, Queen Liliuokalani will be 77

of age, and, as has been f
4-- the custom for many years, her f
4-- own people and . the officials of f
4-- the American government will
4-- visit her at the home in Wash- - f
4-- ington place to pay her homage,
4-- One of the customary features

of the day will be the of
4-- fruits and flowers, brought at

by the Hawaiians. The 4-

4-- Hawaiian band will furnish mu- -

4- - sic for the occasion. The queen
4-- herself will probably receive her
4- - guests, sitting in one of the f
4- great chairs at her home, with
4-- the Hawaiian royal standard
4-- draped back of her. i --f

MARYLAND BAND HAD V
TO PLAY ALL DAY AND

THEN HALF OF NIGHT

"Nothing to do till tomorrow,"
the way the band of the U. S. S.
cruiser Maryland feels today. The
musicians led the strenuous life all
day yesterday and last night, and to
day they have been resting up a lit--

tic. - v.

f 4 4 4 4--

is

All day yesterday, during coaling.
the band played away at a great
rate. When night came its work was
not half through, however. The chief
petty officers gave a dance at the Mo- -

ana hotel last evening, and the bands
men had to play for.lt as well. Signor
Margiotto and his men produced a
very acceptable brand of melody, and
earned the gratitude of everyone who
attended the dance.

There were about 75 couples pres-
ent at the affair, which was very sue-- ,

cesBful in every way. Dancing lasted
from 9; until 11:30, and both the lat-

est steps and the more conservative
ones were observed. :

"NATURE MAN" MADE TO
PICK COFFEE, HE. SAYS;

GOES BACK TO COAST

. "Hawaii Is no place for me," said
William Pester, "nature man," of Los

Well now, sun ah just couldn't!
i
Angeles,
. . . as

x
he went

.
down

r
the gang- -

i

have
-

three

$40;
Lahaina,

Kee,

r t a

'"

ment

then

gifts

-

plana irom me . sieamer. ai&isuma uu
August 18, says the San Francisco
Examiner. - "

, .

The nature man told a story of hav
ing been "ordered to move on" from
Honolulu. He says he then went to
Kona expecting to find berries and
wild fruit in plenty, but the planters
there put him to work picking coffee.
so he returned to Honolulu and sail
ed as soon as possible fcr the main-
land.

'

-

MXR0SS0N WAS SURE
SUSPENSION WOULD

NOT BE SUPPORTED

Because it would be unfair to ask
for a protective tariff on sugar, and
at the same time put in a plea for the
admission of foreign ships to coast-
wise trafqfic, John T. McCrosson pro-
phesied to the San Francisco Chronicle
on August 19 that the Honolulu Cham
ber of Commerce would vote down the
proposition to suspend or amend the
Coastwise Law. ;

"I don't think that the majority of
the businessmen of the islands favor
the suspension of the law," he said,
and continued:

"With the high price of sugar, ev
eryone Is prosperous In Hawaii, but
with conditions as they were before
the war and free sugar in 1916, less
than 25 per cent of the plantations
could operate.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

YlCrpif Cg Eves inflamed by exvo--

Eye Cestijr. No Saurtine,
fast Ere Comfort At

Voar Drsrs!it8 50c per Bottle. Kzrtss Cyt
2TtiaTubes25c. ForCtftkttfteCvcFittaik

Drojka or Ksclat tjtC::ij Ct.( dls
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MORE DELEGATES

FROM HONOLULU

MAY BE HANDLED

Lihue Chamber: of Commerce
to Hold Special Meeting to

Consider Housing

Word received this morning from
Lihue by R. C. Brown states that a
special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce of that place has. been
called by President W. C, Avery to
make a definite decision and an
nouncement in regard to the number
of delegates that can. be accommodat-
ed from the other islands, as. well as
to handle ether matters of business
that have come up in connection with
the civic convention which meets next
month. ' '

.. ...
. The word this morning is in reply

to a wireless message sent by. Mr.
Brown yesterday to learn the exact
status of the delegate question, con
siderable doubt seeming to, exist in
the minds of Honolulu people as to
the - number of people for whom ac--
commodatiens can be provided. Ac-
cording to a list published a few days
ago the Oahu delegation was placed
at 77, which was mads to include wo-

men visitors: also. ; v, ;
C. B. - Gage of - the Ad Club says

that there will be no difficulty in pro
viding the 77 delegates from- - this is-

land, there being last year a -- delegation

of 110 to the Island of Maui.
A number of exceedingly clever

stunts have been arranged by the
Ad Club, but these are all being kept
secret In fact every member of the
stunt committee has been sworn to
secrecy, and not even the other com
mittees from, the club know what the
stunts are to be. . The Ad Club prom
ises, however, 'that the Kauai people
will suffer no damage from the stunts
that are arranged, so that they need
have no fears in regard to the plans.

Alexander Hume Ford stated in the
meeting of the general committee of
Oahu a few days ago that although
the Hands-Around-the-Pacl- : move
ment had been allotted but one dele-
gate, he would see to it that at least
10 were sent: from that source alone.

We shall take tenU," ; said Mr.
Ford, when asked as to his plan, "and
with our own food -- and covering we
shall camp on the Kauai sands." :

As to the-A- d Club's-charterin- g

Kilauea for the trip, that is awaiting
definite announcement; regarding the
number of delegates that may be sent
A f irst-clas- a boat "will be provided, no
matter what the final decision in re
gard to numbers. - r s. ri

r
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The corn crop situation in Minne
sota is reported very unfavorable. .

Electric Portable Lamps at

greatly reduced prices. (Souse-hol- d

Dept.)

The hard work of making
bread is eliminated if you uss
the. 'p- :-

;i

i i r
I I L

, ;

;

BREAD"

L mixes and

thoroughly in
Three Minutes.
The hands do
not toucp the

dough.

3 Sizes, $1.35, $2.00, $2.50
Cake Mixers, 4-q-

t. size, $2.00

TAHEMU MS 0

PRICE TO COAST

When the U. & cruiser Maryland
sails for San Francisco either at 4 or
5 o'clock Tuesday aftern-n- n or at S
o'clock Wednesday, raorninj. it wil!
bear to the mainland the body of Cor;
poral Charles Price, killed !n a la!
over a cliff near Walanae Wednesday
Price was well liked on the Maryland
and had all. the attributes of a good
marine, according to the officers.

Mcnday a short funeral scrvi ovtr
the dead marine's remains will prob
ably be held on beard the battleship
with the Maryland's cianlain. Rev. J
D. McXair, officiating. The body wi!
lie in state In one of the eun rooms
and on the voyase; one marine ?.nd
one bluejacket sentinel will keep watcl-ove- r

it. The remains are now at a lo-

cal undertaker's mortuary.
Down, to a late hour today, hm "won

had been received ; from relatives o
Price as to what disposition tojnakf

"of the body. In case relatives cannot
be located, interment will be made ir
the U. S. navy cemetery at Mare Isl
and, San Francisco. - The dead man
has a sister living cn a ranch" near
Las Animas,' Colorado, but no answer
has been received to a cablecram sent
her telling ef hep brother's death. .

CLARK MAKES DENIAL ; 5 ;

OF CHARGE NOW UNDER
PROBE BY GRAND JURY

; The wrecking cf a city automobile,
soon to be under investigation bv th
grand jury, an exjiloit with which tV
name of Road Overseer Charles Clark
has been' connected, was not due to
the excessive use of liquor says Mr.

'Clark. ; r? -- r;h -- Tv:V.V. "

He said that In' company with two
others he drove tb machine to Ha
leiwa Saturday,; and rett'rned by way
of Kaneobe Sunday. He. says th"
steering gear broke on the Kaneohe
road, and the car took to the ditch. ;

He" says that it has been repaired
and is now in rnnning condition again

"PETER N.JHARbSA
TO LOCATE IN CITY

A report circulated yesterday was
to the elTect that the "fcur Home Rule
delegates and tho; six Democrats elect
ed" were to meet ra the office of "Pe
ter N.'Noa". on Smith street at four
o'clock yesterday: afternoon t". launch
a fight on Delegate Achi at the com-
ing, charter; election.- - " .' 0 " '

A rcpresentattrc jpl the Star-BuTlGt- is

madaeffdrts today to locate the offices
of "Peter ' N. Npa .on Smith street,
but no such office. could be found. No- -

0

SPECIAL COURSE

OF BIBLE STUDY

BEG NS SUNDAY

With the graduation cf a class of
21 from the Honolulu Bible Traming
school the last Sunday in May, it was
announced that the regular course of
Bible study and teaching methods
would be resumed the first Sunday
In October. '

With the return, however, of Theo-
dore Richards from the mainland a
plan to conduct a study hour during
the interim has been consummated.
This plan will te put into effect to-

morrow morning, and with the inter-- ,
national Sunday school lessons as a
basis, there will be a study hour un-

der the leadership of Mr. Richards
beginning at 10 o'clock. ; v

This course of study will be entire-
ly independent of that carried out in
the regular work of the Honolulu
Bible Training school and is designed
'only for those who have not affiliated
themselves with other Sunday school
work during . the summer. Members
of the school are widely scattered
during the vacation period, while a
number of those in town have definite-
ly pledged themselves in support of
other churches and Sunday schools.
All those whj have free time are In-

vited to meet with the, class begin-
ning tomorrow morning. The sessions
of the Honolulu Bible Training school
are held in the clubhouse adjoining
Kawaiahao church. - y v ;

cocitoAcKsiN

How to Exterminate Thase Pests That
i Spoil the Food. ,

Nothing is more - repulsive to the
heat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry
or closet, spoiling food and injuring
clothing. The easiest and most ef-

fective way to completely exterminate
them is with Stearns Electric Paste,
the deadly foe of rats, mice, cockroach-
es, water bugs and all vermin. '

.

Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec-
tric Paste from your druggist for 25
cents and use it at night as directed,
and In the morning sweep up a panful
of dead cockroaches. Directions in
15 languages in every package. Adv.
" '

.i i. I,, I,

cculd anyone bo located by the Star.
Bulletin today by that name. -- Tho' icity
directory does not contain it. Count
Clerk Kalauokalani said P. Hookii is
lie " onlv Home Rule delegate : and
thai "Peter N. Nba" Is not at --delesaio.
In fact, the clerk said be never heard
of anybody by that name.' V ;

U j
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newSpaldin catalog.

No steady supply
you own

Black Enamel Foldi ng Goat Hangers
Regularly each-- 3 -- 5c . For Two

(Special Monday and Tuesday Hardware Dept.)

75c Hand Spray Pump only 35
The"New Misty ?r Spray, to Quart size,

(Special for Monday and Tuesday Hardware Dept.) .

A,e r o t o r s in several sizes
PUMPS-- Hand, Force, Windmill, Ship and Power, PUSH'S

Gasoline Engines, and all accessories

Insecticides, Plant Washers, Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, lJlaek- -

Leaf 40," Etc., Etc.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
Potato Baker (Holds J r 1A

llMnch Mixing Spoon --ijOtll lOr lUC
Special for Monday and Tuesday Only.

STREET I W$ --

GOOL A FIB- -

Wc liavc for sale of tho best situated properties

the district, comprising almost two acres and only a

few moments from Nunanu Street. ; '

We Sell as aj Whole or Subdivide

'

Bethel Street -

TOWNSEND,

'Aermotor.

Days.

Only

'

ITIiat a Duiid
Contracl UiU

Do For You ?

It will give , you the best service
possible. - v - .

It will give you Immediate protec-
tion at lowest cost V

It leaves no unpaid undertaker's
bilL - . .

is a valuable asset to evert think-
ing Individual. - '

- v -

It saves the necessity, of hasty
ticn when the mind Is unfitted for the
work.

It all the hundred and one an-
noyances come with unprepared-ness- ,

and the burden and trou-
ble of funeral preparations thev
family to the Harrison Mutual Burial
Association. -

Secretary Harrison Mutuat Burial Beretanla. Ewa of Tort StAssociation. : ' '

Fresh Dressed Poultry
. Choice milk-fe- d ad corn-fe- d chickens, for table use.

Laying hens, of all kinds, imported weekly. Prices rcas-onabl- e.

' "'.--
- . . . ........ . .

,
.

!
. , . -

' .- ; .',..'".:'.'. k .' y i. '

Standard Poultry Company,
m Pauahi St. - Near Fort St.

Red Top Tires
and Red Tubes

Football season starts with opening of schools on 13th
Get Yo u r Fo ot- -

bill Supplies Early
Official Intercollegiat; Footballs, i

Foot- -

and" lt.,vV,- - IVi'1 (JJ1 Wr i JA : ' pans, io , fanxs, s iw
T 'J V-- v V? UL W&lve ' r W the pair. Shlnauards, 50c, an

.lzLvr? $10. Jerseys, $2.50, $3 and

fear about wster

for

use for

m

G), tj

selec- -

saves
that
shifts

from

$13

15c for

Head Harness, $1. and $2,50. Nose- -
' Guards, 50c Sheas, $4.50 and $5.50.
Shoulder Pads, and the pair. El-

bow Pads, the pair; Etc All
brand new floods just arrived.

Get a copy of the g Call at the Sporting
Goods Department. ' ' ' : - -- ,:'r: ,

-

if an ,
"

-
Only

for cents
garden or orchard. i r

,

1

r

Handi-Knic- k

:

It

:
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$1 $2
$1 are

v
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Dancing Going Out? Hardly.
Some time ago there was a good

bit of apace given to the fact that
dancing would soon be a thing of the
past And here comes a stern denial
of the foolish idea. Of course It has
not exactly taken this aspect In Hono-
lulu this summer, for there has been
at the rate of ; four dances a week
since the students returned for their
vacations. Here Is what the San
Francisco Examiner has to say: "V

"Once in a while we hear that the
long continued and virulent dance epi-
demic has run its course. That the
glides and slides and trots have had
their day; that their night is at hand
and their stars setting. '

v For? the sake of those who have
been' alarmed by such announcements
we cheerfully point to last week's
dancing record. We recall the scene
at the Civic Auditorium Monday night

"

That vast floor almost too crowded,
plenty of dancing in the entrances and
hallways. There was nothing at that

" party to suggest the decline of danc-
ing. "-

--

";. "What happened the following night
at the California building, where an-

other ball was Riven In honor of the
vlr.ting naval oncers. and midshipmen
from AnnapollsT why, .twice as many
people came to the party, as were ex-

pected. All of the &000 who received
Invitations appeared and "brought
friend." And it was a gay rollicking
party,: with everybody keen for a
dance.

--The truth la. dancing has' never
- been more popular "than It is right
now.

. "At once one observes that all the
talk about the intricacy: of the so--

calledj'new dances,1 is fiction, Tor the
dances that are danced rather than
discussed, continue to be the ever
popular waits and hesitation waltz and
the simple one-ste- p, the dancers evok
ing beauty from the one-time- d ;gro- -

tesaueness of the once-revii- ea rag.v
We are naturally a litheT graceful,
high-strun- g race, delighting in physi
cal Ctness, and In nothing- - is tnis. so
charmingly expressed as In the dance

"The Inherent good taste and well- -

balanced poise of the vast majority of
veil-bre- d people makes the ballroom
a clearlnir house for rood manners.

'Whatever does not cenferra to this
ideal la taboo, regularity never rests
permanently cn the, freakish. That is
.why the dance has become so prettily

. simplified." - , -- i. '
v-'-- -

- 'jr-j- s z?mm?
. CoL and Mrs.. Charles Bromwell ':y.''.

Cer-tlr- e-.t t'n. Carter Harrison
t r 1 i crt 1 1 :,- -' :r. " :'

'
. Mrs. C :t:r II. rri son, I.Irs. Heaton

Owsley, Miss Gertrude McCarthy
' and Miss Edith Harrison i were the

complimented guests of CoL and Mrs
Charles Bromwell at their lovely resl-denc- e

in College Hills, on Tuesday eve-

ning at dinner. This affair honoring
the distinguished eastern visitors was
strikingly attractive and quite suited I

to the occasion. -

The long table at which the guests
were seated was most pleasingly deco-

rated with a color-schem- e of pink and
blue, the effect being secured with
cecll brune roses and forget-me-not- s.

Corsages of the same combination-wer- e

placed at each cover.,
Aftr dinner the cueBts motored to

the Country Club where the regularj
ZDOulUiy CSQCQ iuu - vwks.
CoL and Mrs.'Bromwell's guests were
Mrs. Carter 'Harrison, Mrs. Heaton
Owsley, Gov. L. E. Pinkham, Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Dillingham, Gen. and Mrs.
William Henry Carter,; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Case Deering, Lieut and' Mrs.
Kimball, Miss Freeman, Miss Gertrude
McCarthy, Miss Edith Odgen Harri-
son, Miss Anor Hall, Capt Sumner E.
W. Klttelle, Ueut Otla SadUer, Bob
Wrhlte, Lieut Eugene Fales and oth-

ers. ' - ':- :"
... jl ' jt Jl - ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case Peering
Entertain fftr Chleago Visitors, i

Mr. and Mrs.' C. W. Case peering
entertained at supper on Sunday eve-

ning at their beautiful home atWal-klk- i
in honor of Mrs. Carter Harrison,

Mrs. Heaton Owsley, Miss Edith Har-

rison and Mas Gertrude McCarthy.
The tables were' artistically decorated
'with" cut" flowers and Terns and the
guests enjoyed a delightful supper out-of-doo- rs.

Mr. and Mrs.' Deering are
hosts often at these charming Sunday
evening affairs, which are famous

throughout social circles in. the city.
Among their gnesta on Sunday eve-

ning were Mrs. Carter Harrison, Miss
Edith Harrison, Mrs. Heaton- Owsley,

Miss Gertrude McCarthy, MaJ.-ge- n. and
Mrs. William Henry Carter, Lieut and
Mrs. John Reardan, Capt and Mrs.
George Jamerson, Mr. McAvoy, Mr.
Sheedy, Mr. May of Pasadena, Cat.
Mr. T. V. King,. Lieut Burrell and
others. jt J J .: - ,:"-

Lawnch Party and Lunch,
On Board the Maryland. ;

A crowd of young folks, were at the
dock on Wednesday when the Matso-cl- a

sailed to bid the popular Miss Sal-

ly Brown adieu. Miss Brown has been
here several months and has been one

of the most popular young glrbv in
both the service ana town sew.

. departure was regretted by many. As

the boat pulled out the party boarded
one of the Maryland launches and

followed her out of the harbor. Among
theme were : Miss Bud Carter, Miss
Phoebe Carter, Miss Peggy Center,

Miss Betty Case, Miss Annlne von
Tempsky, Miss Anor HalL Miss Mary
von Holt. Miss Hilda von Holt Miss
Mildred Bromwell, Miss Rachel
Woods, Miss lima Woods, Miss Mid
Hawk, Miss Catherine Johnson, Jack
r.it Carter Gait Mr. von Tempsky,
nr?nid Rioomfield-Brown- , Hermann
vpn Holt Ronald vonHolt Eu

3

MRS. J,
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WILL VISIT ;
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- Two of the women of America Just pow most In the public eye will shbrtly be iii 'Honolulu and may visit

here for a week Mrs. J, Borden Harrlman of New York and Mrs: George 4 of San Francisco : and .

Petrograd. Mrs. Harriman, who is a leader in humanitarian, charitable and reforto . work, Is best-know- n by

reason of her membership on the United States Commission on Industrial Relations; which has Just finished
two years of work. Mrs. Ma rye is the wife of the American ambassador to Russia and has been oh an extended
visit home. , They are planning to visit the' Orient whence Mrs. Marye will go to Petrograd. " They are to

sail from San Francisco early next month. During their sUy in San Francisco they have been much entertained.

gene Fales, Hugh Brown, Ensign E.
Ouinlan and Ensign Vinson. . The

pur'ty was chaperoneU by Mrs.. Gee go
R. Carter. .'

At luncheon the party was the guest
of Ensign E. O. Wiila and Ensign
Frank P. Thomas. Covers were laid
for Mrs. George R. Carter, Miss Bud
Carter, Miss Phoeb-- 3 Carter, Miis A r.
luine von Te;n.iky, Mlrf? Mary vou
Holt Miss Hilda von Holt MI3S Bet-
ty, Case, Miss Anor Hall, Jack Gait
Carter Gait, v:ntja E. H. Quinlan, En-

sign Vinson,- - Ensign Frank Thomas,
Ensign Karl Hlntze, Ensign Ivan Gra-

ham
'

and .Ensign B. O. Wills. ;

'.: : ' j; j jriv;
Tea at the Home of .

-

M last Harriet Hatch.
Mss Harriet Hatch was hostess at

an informal swimming tea at her home
at Sans Souct Wednesday afternoon.
Sans Souci is delightfully cool and is
noted for the swimming advantages
there. Miss Hatch is often hostess at
these informal affairs. There weie as
her guests Mrs. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold McGrew, Miss Ruth Richards,
Miss Betty Case, Miss Peggy Center,
Miss Bud Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter,
Miss Anor Hall. Miss Mary von Holt,
Miss Hilda von Holt Jack Gait Carter
Gait Hermann von Holt Ensign E. H.
Quinlan, Ensign Vinson, Ensign Frank
P. Thomas. Ensign Karl Hlntze, En
sign Gilchrist Hatch, Ensign Ivan
Graham, Ronald von Holt Dickson
Nott Bert Clark, Atherton Richards
and Lieut Edward Kelly. ;

J J ".

Mrs. G. P. Wilder j

at Notable Luncheon.
In honor of Mrs. George T. Marye,

Mrs. William Bailey Lamar presided
over a luncheon at the Fairmont The
guests were Mrs. William H. Crocker,
Mrs. L. Georges Lambert Mrs. Her-
man Gade, Lady Arthur Herbert Mrs.
Charlemagne Tower,Mrs. Arthur Mur
ray,, Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Mrs,
William G. Irwin, Mis. Francis Caro-la- n.

Mrs. George Pope, Mrs. Horace
Pfllsbury, Mrs. Conger Pratt Mrs.Dlx-wel- l

Hewitt Mrs. Norman Mack, Mrs.
Samuel Knight and Mrs. George Cam-
eron of this city; Mrs. T. de Witt Tal-mag- e,

Mrs. Charles B. Howry, Mrs.
Delos Blodgett, Mrs. Ord Preston,
Mrs. button, Mrs. E. J. McClernand,
Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh. Mrs. Thorn-we- ll

Davis, Mrs. Frank Freeman, Mrs.
F. B. Moran and Miss Flora Doyle of
Washington, D. C; Mrs. Elbert Gary,

. Y "

4

Charles Taylor of Boston, 'Mrs. Harry
Thayer of Philadelphia, Mrs. George
Harding of ' Philadelphia, Mrs. John
M. Slaton of Atlanta, Mrs: Gummere
of New Jersey, Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder 01

Miss Anne Wheeler of; Ala-

bama and Miss
" Lily O'Connor. San

Francisco Call. - . V 5 V : r
Si:;: 7 JT j f:- ; 04
Mrs. Joseph Andrews iri Portland.
; A merry 'party of about 60 members
'of the younger 'smart set will enjoy
the hospitality of Miss Katharine Gra-

ham and Miss Isabella Macleay, two
of the of the season, oa a
jnotor picnic to Clear creek this even-
ing. Miss Macleay's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Lea Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Al-de- n

B.' Graham, Mrs. Joseph Andrews
(Josephine Smith), wife of Lieut An-

drews of Honolulu, '; who Is spending
the summer here, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. HIndman (Mildred Honey-man- ),

will chaperone the party. After
a picnic supper there will be dancing
in the pavlllon: Portland Telegram.

' 4t Ji J -

Wr,'Qn6rqi Butz Entertains at Dinner
at the ;- Mr. George Butz, manager of . the
Pleasanton hotel, entertained most de-

lightfully at a stag dinner-part- y at the
Pleasanton hotel on Thursday evening
for the Junior officers jof the u. b. o.,
Maryland, now In port

The decorations were most original
and unique and caused a great deal of
merriment A long rugged lake, bank-

ed with ferns and flowers and In which
a number of varUcolored gold - fish
scurried and swam and four weeks'
old ducks reposed on a little stone isl-nn- rt

former the uniaue centerpiece.
The private dining-room- , in which the
dinner was given, was decorated for
the most part with palms and hang-ing-baike- ts

of maidenhair fern. The
affair waa one of the most brilliant in
the history of the hotel. Covers were
laid for Ensigns J. P. Bowden. K. E.
Hlntze, E. L. Vanderkloot O. O. Kess-in- g.

E. H. Quinlan, D. B. Beary, A.
S. Walton, F. E. Pelton. T. L. Gatch,
the host and others. r :. U:A

Mrs. William Henry Carter Hostess ,
at an Informal Luncheon.

Mrs. WTllllam Henry Carter, wife of
MaJ.-ge-n. Carter, entertained informal-
ly at luncheon on Monday at her home
In Nuuanu valley, honoring Mrs. Car-

ter Harrison, Mrs. Heaton Owsley,
and .MissMrs. John Miller Horton and Miss Miss Gertrude McCarthy

Ixta Robinson of New York; Mrs.; Edith Ogden Harrison of Chicago.

28,
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Honolulu,

debutantes

Pleasanton.
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Captain Klttelle Battle Hungry Shark '

On Sunday morning at ftuaioa some-
thing exciting happened. . The house-part- y,

at which the Misses Nora and
Rosamond Swanzy were hostessea. de

cided that a swim would be about the'
nicest sport for the morning,; Few--

people ever go - in swimming at - the
Kualoa beach. However, the men, if
not the girls, thought they would try
it Capt ; Klttelle, commanding, the
U. S. S. Maryland, now in port' was
amone the seekers of aanatlc pleas

ures, and being a trifle more tkllful,
swam further seaward and away from
the rest of the men. When he ; was
enjoying his swim at the utmost there

. . A.came from1 the shore ' oisiaromg,
piercing shriek from the girls, who
were aittini? on thft sand Th cantain
turned to the beach and saw, separat-
ing him from the men, a huge man-eatin- g

shark.. . He .did not .lose his
head for a moment, and after but a
second's hesitation called for his com
rades to splash the water as much as
they could and yefl at the top ot tnelr
voices. They did so-- and likewise did
he. He swam towards the monster,
scared it and it turned out to sea.
Capt- - Klttelle - has -- won much praise
for his presence of ir ind.

jjt
Miss Mills at Tahoe.

Mrs James Mills and her dautrhtpr.
Miss Ethel F. Mills, of Berkeley are
spending a couple of weeks at Tanoe
Tavern. Miss Mills is. well known
among the younger set of Berkeley,
She is a member of the Pi Beta Phi
sorority, but has been spending the
past year in Honolulu, connected with
th Kawaiahao Seminary. She: will re-
turn to the JslaMs shoytly 4tter re-

turn from the lake San Ftanc'sco
Examiner, August 15.

Miss Mills is one of the most pop-

ular of the teachers in Honolulu and
her return is looked forward to by
many.

J 1

Judge ar)d Mrs. Gary Complimented.
Another affair in lienor of Judse end

Mrs.; Elbert H. Gary was. the dinner
dance given by Joseph Martin cn
Tuesday night The affair was at the
Martin home on Fillmore str?et.-r-Sa- n

Francisco Examiner. .
Jude and Mrs. Gary, during their

short sojourn in Honolulu,' were ex-
tensively entertnined.

v,v: J
Capt George- - Steunenberg and . -

Miss Florence Alexander Wed. -

A pretty wedding was solemnized in
the Idaho building at the fair in San

:

Francisco recentlv. vhn Pant fIori
Steunenberg, U. S. A and Miss Flor
ence Alexander of Boise, Idaho, were
married. v. - "'

: '; -'- :- ' ; .
This was the cutminatfon, of a ro-

mance begun in the days hefore the
Spanish war. when: the captain was a
miner and Miss Alexander but a young

girl. Seventeen years iassed before
the ccuple saw each other again. Capt
Steunenberg was for some time In Ho-
nolulu, and his friends have written L

many letters of cnncratulatlcn. .

Mrs. Lackland Hostess. : -
Mrs. Frank. Halstead andMrs. H. F.;

Wlchroan, were th guests of honor at
1 a delightful bridge party; oh Wednes-

day t afternoon at which ; Mrs.' 'Ancle
Lackland war hesteiB at her home tn
Maklki Ftreet The house w?s prettily
decorated-wit- h ferns ana nowers ana
after sn altera oAn devoted to enrda.
prizes sets ' "f hand:palnted place

cards-we- re given those who .made
the hlghe? t scores. The ladles who
received tbo nrlzes wert Mfss HewJ.
lfips Miss Taigard. Mrs, WllMam
Mnnter and Mrs. Frnk- - Richardson
The cruetits included Mrs. Halstead,
Mrs. H. F. Wlchrtan, Mrs, Hsnerg
Miss Hewllngs, Mlra vTag-ar- d. Mn
iimni rv5hertr. Mrs. Artftur uiw
son. Mrs. Frances Day Mrs. .Willi m
Munter. - Mrs. Robrtt ; Lan-- e. Mrs.

James Cockbum- - and Mrs. E W. Jor-- ; ,

dan. - 'I ; ; ;r " ' ; ' ' '
.;-

- V ; . ,4 ., '

Mist Florence, Hoffman a.Hostess. s

' Lieut and Mrs. George Humbert,
who have been such ; favorites in the
service set since their arrival here;
three years, agev a'nd who are to leavo.
for Sandy Hook, New York, on th
transport, wero .. the complimented
guests at'a dillKhtful 'Dutch f'tpper-las- t

evenlns at wU-'c- h MIfs 4FIorfnce
Hoffman was hostess at the home of
Mr. and MrsV A.; Hocking xn Keeaumo- -

The guests 'were seated - at?.smar
tables which were prettily ; dTecorate

tf .Wttrh ' eniork: delft- - blue 'and" m v m- ' v

old rose r Each of , tba tables h!d for
- Its centerpiece a. basket filled, with the
earthada d'amonr and tie0 witn a sou
bow of. delft blue tulle, and thevplace
cards were- - little white ; clay,; pipes

; wound ""with: tte cartada d'amour and
.Hud with the blue tune.-Jn- , cir

Wdnr Rrhme, thelltU were
,.w iMl . w..-- ,- 1 ' . .

-- u.aa biffi-ifi- a (imA'vini and'tUilS
After the dinner hour the. gsest spent

,tHe' v!n(t, .'dahc!ngA.- - Among loose
present were Lieut, anat iirs. uwa
Humbert the ; guests ; bt honor j tlnt
and.Mrs. Howard BeuyrWW"
F; E. Trotter, .Lieut, and Mrs. . Paul

.iT--' i rt fr, Rtfitihcn W. Han
nH . mm. Will aa Munter

r M.r?hsnflV: lliss i Mane
Ballentyne, Lieut H7 E. Kay; Dr. L.

E. Hooper, Lieut; 0'Conhorr Lieut
Eberly. Mr. Harry Hoffman, and . the
hostess. ;

. . .4 '. i ;

Prince and Princess Kalanlanaole

Prince and princess Kalanlanaole
' t.j?rhtfiiiiv- - at a bridge. .CUICIMUKU --- O ' ' '

" 'evening, compil-menUn- gpirty -- on Monday
Mrs. Hubert Voss who left

Among .the guests were Senator and
Mrs Charles ChiinngworyKr-- -"

Mrs. Wmiam "Wllllamsot" Dr.( and
... - - --Mrs.' narvy; wanj,

Carl Widemann. Visa-Var- Low, Miss

Clara Low, Mrs. Munroe, uarry noa
Mr. Paul Muhlendorf and Colonel Sam
Parker. '' .' :S'--: -'-

Senator-an- d Mrs. Charlea Chilling- - --

worth Entertain. . "', ':l-.,,:r- J

Senator, and Mrs, Charles;
.v Knati t aii informal

.
dinworm wwo " ---

ner on. Tuesday evening before tne
dance at the. country uiuoia

nnr-mn- Mrs. Samuel Moore 01 new
t.h. and Mius Ackerman. " Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. rthur
Mackintosh. Miss Maggie Mcmtyre,
Mr. Rice and the host, and hostess.

ji J1 . . .
Swimming party k w wniiw

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Agee enwruuicu
..n infnrmai swimming party on

Wednesday evening at the Outrigger
Club in honor . of Mrs. Agee s aimer.
Miss Nancy Anne Lea."r After an hour
nr-- Tun 'iTMnt In the surf the . guests

.W VW

HatipftA- - at Heinle's Tavern, amons
1 those: present were Mm. ey--

.iUV1U
. uvr.ttyiuwiv"t mim Ruth .

McChesney,
Miss Haael Buckland, Miss Florence
Hoffman, Miss ueraiame Jorg,
Thelma Murphy,; Miss Watson, Miss
Myrtle Schuman, Miss :Anor HaU,

Miss Florence Butler, MeMrs. 8tanley
Kennedy, "Kelly'- - Henshaw,,. Walter
ArnhritA Jack Gait Carter Gait Mr.
Watson, Kit Carson, Dr.. L.J3. Hooper,
Lieut Eberly, Ueut O'Connor, aae
Baughman, Mason Reme, Lteutr Quin

lan and Mr. ano. Mrs. Agee. '...... ;jl Jl .Jl'5
rtm- - at thi CAuntrv Club. "' A

.Miss Afleen Dowsett was hostess at
a pleasant, dancing party, on Monaay
evening when she entertained a num-

ber of her friends at tho Oahu Coun-

try Cluh. Purple and bite was the
color scheme to the decorations and
was carried out with purple and white
asters. - About a hundred and . fifty
guests were present . . . . w ?

J Jl Jt' ; 'V v -
House-guest- s of Mr. and V- - ,

Mrs. C Hedemann."
The Misses Ruth and r Elisabeth

Burchenal, two charming society girls
r kw Yor City, are the house- -

guests of Mr. and Mrs, C Hedemann.
The elrla are nrominent'ln'New York
and are In Honolulu for Just a short
visit planning to leave in tne vvunet-mln- a

on the 18th. Mr. Charles Bur
chenal of Maui Is a brother of the
young ladies. ; . "

. ;.. - . -- "

ThA Mfksffs Rnth and- - Elizabeth
Burchenal are students and collectors
of folk lore in Europe. Miss EUza--

I

--a.

Mrs. George C. Beckley, Honolulu matron, who is spendks a part
the summer at Del Monte. : . J : ; . j ,

--
'

r SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK .

'SATURDAY .
"

: ' '

. The Misses Npra and Rosamond Swanzy Entertain for Thirty at Ltr
- - eon at Kualoa. :':.' y-. : :

-- SUNDAY-"- V-V- .i-' -

Mr. and Mra..C. W." Case Deering Compliment Mrs. Carter Harri;
' : , and Her Party at Dinner.

MONDAY - : : - '.. .

Prince and Princess Kalanlanaole Hosts of the Week
Buffet Supper Aboard the U. S. S Maryland n Honor cf the Spre:!

-'i:: v Party. - v ,"''.','.''';'..
Mrs. William Henry Carter Honors Mrs. Carter Harrtion a- -J l

'''Party at Luncheon. " -
, T ,'Mrs, Walter Dillingham's Tea for Mrs.' Carter HarrUsn and Her C.
.

' Danes at the Moana Hotel. r
i';- - Piatt Cooks a Guest of Honor at an Enjoyable Dance."--

Reception by Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Bryan, for Dr. L. Q. H: J

- Prof. C. H. Hitchcock. ;

:TUESDAY v- - ,' - ; v ; '

" Col. and r!ri.' ChaH:s rrsnwell Ars Hct'.a "at an Elab:r:'.j. C
, for Mrs. Xarter Harrison and Her Guests. .

"Dance at the Country dub. v
.Wednesday -- v .: '; ". .. .,-"-

.

v MK' and "'MfsT Hrp. Agee Compflmcnt Miss "Nancy Anna "Lea. '.
-- THURSDAY , .' .

; Mica Florence Hoffman's Party. ' : !

beth is the authority in this country
on folk dances and is the author of
standard works in English cn the
subject Amdng the published collec
Hons are "Folk Dance Music," "Danc-
es of the People," "Folk Dances of
Finland,"- - ''Singing Games" and "Folk
Dances in Denmark.". This latter
work Is being given prominence in the
Danish building at the exposition.

- Miss , Elizabeth Burchenal originat-
ed and organized the folk dance move-
ment in the United States. The move-
ment has now spread throughout Am-

erica. Recently, also, as the guest of
the Viceroy of Ireland and Lady Aber-
deen, Miss Burchenal visited Ireland
and at their request organized a simi-
lar . 'movement - ;

,v; jl, Js. Jt .

Reception for Dr. Leland - '

O. Howard and Prof. Hitchcock.
, Professor and Mrs. William A. Bry-

an entertained on Monday evening at
a reception for Dr. Leland O, Howard
of Washington, D. C and Prof. C. H.
Hitchcock of thlsj city. Dr. Howard
is chief of the Bureau of Entomology
and. the permanent secretary of the
Society for the Advancement of Sci-

ence.' Prof, and Mrs. 'Charles Hitch-
cock received with Prof, and Mrs.
Bryan. This war the veteran educat-
or's 79th birthday. He is the oldest
member of the society for which Dr.
Howard holds permanent office.

The long lanai was enclosed in a
Hawaiian flag and Hawaiian singers
furnished music for the evening. Re-

freshments were served both on the
lanai and on the lawn. About 100
guests were present.

J J 'Jl .. , n
Dance at the Moana on Mqnday
Evening. .

The dance at the Moana Hotel on
Monday evening w4 one of the most
enjoyable affairs of the week and was
preceded by a number of dinner par-
ties in the hotel dining room. Among
the interesting guests at the. affair
was Madame Nellie Melba, who dur-
ing, the evening took an active part
In the entertainment and was ssen
dancing on several occasions.

J 'J . J '
Luncheon at Kualoa.

The Misses Nora and Rosamond
Swanzy, charming daughters cf Mr.
and Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy, enter-
tained delightfully at luncheon at Kua
loa, last Saturday, their summer home
on the other side of the island. . The
guests motored over in . the morning,
numbering "about 30. . After luncheon
they rode to Mokolli, one of the fa
mous beaches, and enjoyed a swim. A
number of geusts were invited to re-
main for a pol supper in the evening.

At luncheon the guests were seated
at long tables placed alcng the lanais.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
R. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.. IL M. vm
Holt Miss Peggy Center, Miss Bslty
Case, Miss Bud Carter. Miss Phoebe
Carter, Miss Mary von Holf, Mis Hil-
da von Holt Miss Alleen Dowsett
Miss Elanore Gartley, Miss Mildred
Bromwell, Miss Harriet Hatch, Miss
Armine von Tempsky, Miss Helen
Jones, . Miss Margaret Jones. Miss
Catherine von Kolt Miss Thelma
Murphy, Miss Rosamond Swanzy, Mrs.
Francis M. Swanzy, Jack Gait. Cartel
Gait Verncn Tenney, Ensign Iran

Graham, Ccrlne Ctrcr. r. I'r.
Marcus Bllson, Capt. L'u.r.cr 11.

Klttelle, Lieut. Otla Eidtlcr, Lieut. :

gene Fales, Lieut. IivarJ lie'.:,', :

sign Karl Hlntt, E"S!;n E. II. Q
Ensign Jondreau cf tho Mirylar.J.i
sign Ritchie cf the Mar;-'.ind.-'-

-

Jt fc'J

"Popular Girl Will Tell cf Hawaii."
A full house is antlclrat:l at ;

Vlnlng theater tonight to greet :
Frances-Hamlin- who will tell c! :

nclulu and sing Hawaiian s-- 3. :

Hamnn and her singlr.; necJ I

ductlon to the people cf Ashlani. I
ing the past year she fca3 been t:
ing in the Priory, a school Ja II
lulu, and has had an cprcrtur.Il-- 7

become iniimatsly acquainted will:
life and customs cf the heterc-rr- .:

collection of races which make 1:; :
population of the Hawaiian Is! :

Interspersed with her story ani
scriptlon will be several beaut:
songs. MIss Hamlin U one cf A
land's; most popular young. ladle.?,
her. host of friends will bear wltr..
The regular pictures wlJt be mr.
connection with Mls3 Hamlin's

which will take placa '

tween the first and scccr.i aa cf ;
tures.-AshIa- nd Ore.) Tllizz3. '.

J Jt J
Marine Corns Dance. '

The enlisted men of the Marine 1
racks,. Fear! Harbor, have IstjcI t
following invitation: Yen are ccr'
ly invited to attend a social danc
en by; the enlisted men cf the U.
States - marine corps at the rr.

barracks, Pearl Harbor, Eatu;
evcnln?, August 28, 1315.
' Special train leaves at T o'c! . :

sharp; ' dancing at 8 o'clock.
jt jl

Did He Have -- Buck Feverf .

News that Sam Carter, son cf :"
and Mrs. Fred Carter, 13 enJoyir.T '

vacation comes In an article publ
In The Weekly Phst? Tram a- -i

Helena Sentinel of August 12. Y:
Mr. Carter is spenllni hl3 schc .'
cation in California, vli'tlns L.
and relatives there. Sam is ex
to return cn September 1C. A

Ing says: -
..

"Samuel Carter cf Kcr.blilu, v.:

a guest of Albert Carr- -,
s '.t two

Joyable d3ys last-w- c Vi l :3 McC
mlck ranch oa Srr'r: r 1

ing deer. Mr. Carter 1 5 a ;:;t.' r
the Honolulu RISs CI ."'?r.l n
lent shot ' vCn Wr 1 1 y z ft - --

while r'btnrnin.? fro- -j a f ' ' -- : c

Uon with Messr3. Dcr'.r.r:r a.--.i T.

two-lar- ge h'JCkj juspei cut '
brush a few yar3 away &zi :ir. r
ter, having the cniy gan ia th.p..
opened fire, but his nerrc3 bi t"'
a sudden fit of uneasiness so that :

barrel of hi gui was E.ea t
through the ."evolutions of a rr.-r- x'

round. His seccri shot wa? ;

after the deer had dlappearei c

the crest of a nearby hill. -
-M-

r.-Carter saj3 h? d.'i r t '

"buck" fever," - bu t a ' r: it!:! L :
little nervous, and th 3 c "- - - r - -

cf the party arc
;
h 1 v ! t

hearing the many ex; '; ; c.
the. two deer wera r"': ' ' 1 -

TheJElussian Du:
ernment to pr?"
ble for the shcr
In th? Hu--



f i J : If ..... , ..., ......... ;

f . Mrs, WaJitr DUHngharp .a , Hostess..... - - - ' V
In honor. ol.Jlr., Carter .Harrison.

l'J-Mr- ai Heaton Osiej, Miss Edith. Ha
rlson and Miss Gertrude

1

iWho . wre, siting . in Honolulu, this
week, frpm ThJcaO.. Airs. Walter.- - k

piUlngnam was hostess at a delightful
tc$ jcn Jionflay afternoon .al.ber JJ?a
tieso gardens on the Diamond Head
road'. .. ;. : j ., r- - . I v

; ; In, , the F.,part there.. Is a ,t?JX
j? ;charmin .ceremony ;Lha,tr is .performed

. duUng Uie.malUng and serving ofJhe.
f j .beverage and, onethMJ ot,.easUjr

'learned, tor ; ,the Japanese ..maid must
i study., the,, a$. for three jears before
i she Is , considered proficient in . it by

ner ..countrrmno,.., ;At.. her, affair in
':-

- honor, of. the. eastern, .Tteitor Airs, pill--,
tnjfia.ni. asked a .little, Budjjni&t nua. 10
serve , tea ; a ; service she. ; performed
traccXuUy. as the, guests sat About the

- garden, on. Japanese, cushions. Twenty
.' six guests were, invited to the affair.

fitl if- m
a New tin. iwdocieiy. , i .... .,..4,ti

.'.' . ach.veek .this summer, has hrpugUt
" cut scree joew.Iad tor. society wpmen,

sometimes they, nave - been , freakish.
and .ether . times sensible. , Oakland a
scclety. .omsa have within, the., past
tow. ;weekt taken up "boiling on, ne

.creea-- T and team of Oakland's society
pomcn can be-see- almost every aft-
ernoon rolling the balls upon. the green
tut i. -

And now with, the new sport has
come a new walk, and It looks as
though the debutante slouch were soon

k

. to be a thing of the. past .The new
gait Is called the. "oowling bend " and
is considered delightfully graceful It

' is a sort of an athletic, swinging walk,
- this bowling bend, with a slight' in--

1 .cllnatlon forward.
Oakland's society women are taking

i a keen. interest In the bowling, and
They are becoming very proficient in
.the sport. Every afternoon the links

' cf Lakeside park quite near the tennis
court are crowded with pretty matrons
and maids who have become enthusi
aBtic devotees of the sport. .

x Mrs. Edith Spreckets Becomes
tht Bride of Frank Wakefield.

.

were,

Miss
"iruu e 4a.e,

- n fv Edith
H kJlllter. Mis, 1. Woods. Miss

lucne. iiis3 ujaoysMrs. Jack Spreckels was a I ... . .o--i- A.

1 f!1 SanFranco.lcame n Ka?hCrm7 JoKn7on.Mtes
, V ,. IPogST Br and, Misa Carter, Mia

The was very quiet, only two L. lflatt rjsrtlv': Mlsa "Midtmt S a m m & 1 v. - v 1 - 'menus 01 we oriae ana. onaegroom Hawk; MUa Glrvin;
""s wmMj , Macee. Henry John UtiTord, John

in tne panor 01 me, xoungin-nowri- a p- - rmtpr
hotel at 5:30 o'clock, Elder of Jrnnifi nmn stanlrv Mnit-Smit- h.

the Reorganized Church of Day R.nr?A Trordnn . Wakefield.4fA .S.l.i.l ' M a I w- - C3 'o Hints sua wss wiuessea
by CJovernor. Pinkham, . Arthur 'A.
Prausnltz and C. D. Wright.

For past month Mrs. Spreckels
and Mr. Wakefield have been in Hono
lulu for. the final of the
divorce Mr Spreckels of Mr. W. The

former, husband, . Jack Spreckels,
the prominent club and society man
in San Francisco. On Wednesday the
cablegram came with news the decree
had .been signed and their marriage
followed

During their stay, in . Honolulu Mr.
and Mrs. Wakefield have devoted most
pf their time to the beach, and almost
every afternoon have been seen surf
ing cr swimming. Mrs: Wakefield has
many friends in . Honolulu who have
entertained . informally for her. on a
number jof occasions. They sailed for
the pn the Nippon Maru last

' 5
. 'v r J?

Breault-Acksrma- n. i vi
' : A quiet wedding was solemnized at
the catholic; ChJirch on Wednesday
aiternpon, when Miss Lily
became the bride of Mr. John Breault
The marriage ceremony was read .by
Father. Valentin at four o'clock, find
was .witnesseu only by ol
the family of the bride. , -

After thr ceremony Mr. and Mrs
left for Halejwa, where they

will remain for, a few-weeks- .. ,Uion
returning to town they will make their
home cn Beretanla street, near Piikoi.
, M rs. Breault is .well known in Ho
nolulu, having lived here for several
years. She is a sister of Mrs. Tom
O'Brien and Miss Carrie Ackcrman,
both of whom were present at her
marriage. : , w :

Mr. Breault is connected with a
firm here and has a host cf

; friends on the islands. V
( j 1. , .

Piatt Cooke Complimented.
Le Roy Bush entertained at a very

enjoyable dance on Monday
in honor of Piatt who has rt

i, (
: -

Beautify the
wmpiezion

AGreaiekM
) rtparaUosi far
I M&itifvias tk

( Vcwpkxiostkat
will aot csum

JJ T "

At Drusgists and
Department Storts

'

Oriental
' We send a complexion '

chimoU book of Pow- -
der leaves for 15c to cover

S costofmanmjandwrapping.

FERD. T. ' HOPKINS & SON
X! Oreat JonM SU Nw Yrk City

Miss Dorothy Hawk, daughter of
returned this week from an extended

the summer with, his parents in Ho
nolulu. The Bush home; on Kewa'p
street was deccrated withi
flowers for the occasion and during
the evening refreshments served
on the, lawn which was, lighted with"
varl-colqre- d electric lights. 4ThQ guests
included Piatt Cooko, the guest of
honor; Miss Emily Cooke, Char

SDrPckela iuis?

Woods, HajBieaa,decided M.co

Sybil

wedding Rllth
Louise Valentine
White,pencrmea rhMt.rr Tavlcr.

Waller
Latter nrnmiov.

oinciaung,

the

waiting decree

ner

Orient

the members

Breault

business

evening
Cooke,

and

prettily

Shirley Bush and. Albert Bush. -

Mlller-Ferretra- .. , .y .

A pretty home wedding will take
place tomorrow evening at., 6, o'clock

brought against Iouis Miller.

evening.

Ackermaa

ceremony will take place at the. hopae
of the bride's" mother, 962 Prospect
street; Mrs. Ferreira has been con
nected with Jordan & . Company for
several years. Mr. Miller is ;wlth Pa- -

checo's barber shop ' and has been , a
resident cf Honolulu for the past four
years. Tney win uve at uieir new
residence on Dayton lane, near Liliha
street, where they will be at home in
a few days. '. .' .'

Society Personals
Mrs. A. N. Sneath . and Miss Sel- -

pia Anderson-ar- e to sail about the mid-
dle pf the month for Honolulu. Santa
Cruz Surf. ,. : ."'

C. C. von Hamm,. a wealthy hotel
man of Honolulu, has joined his fam
ily a.t the Bcllevue. San Francisco
Examiner. ; s . - '

v -

Mr. and Mrs., Benjamin. Pratt sailed
a lew oays ago ior nonoiuiu, wnerc
they will remain about three months.

San Francisco Chronicle,

Major and Mrs. George MacDougall
Weeks will sail September 7th for Ho
nolulu, where they will be stationed.
Taey havo been at : the Presidio for
the past,. two'' years. San Francisco
Chronicle.
;. j , ..,."'.;.:

Mr. and Mrs. H, P. Goodman and
their sen Georgc. who have been vis
iting in Honolu'u since early August
are leaving for their hpro.e in Berkeley
in the Korea nxt Tuesday.

;

Miss Marion Chapin, Bob Purvis Rnd
George Ahlbcrn left for Kauai on
Tuesday, where they will be the gtieste
of Miss Sylburn Purvis for a fort-
night ':''

. 1 1 . j

.Mrs. Charles Chilling'.vorth,. wife of j

Senator Chillingworth, plans to leave j

in the Matsonia torthe fair. She will .

remain in San Francisco for two
months. '

. -

;,';;'..':;.;: jt !

I. W. Copelln. .Mig Iarolhy Cpiolin
and Master Charles Copelin arrived
on the last steamer from Honolulu!
and will he at the Hotel Somerton j
during the remainder of the month. I

San Francisco Chronicle. .
i

. . j , ; .';:;; , ;'; j
Dr. Oilman and Misc Yarrow, popu- - i

lar young women from Honolulu... T. j

H.l spent Saturday and Suudwy visit- -'
lngi Dr. Lillian Dempsey and Dr. Rob--'
ert'B. Dempsey in this city. Vailejo,
Cal., News. ; -- :!

'''. ,;''. ';. . ,5 ' '
-'-:

Mrs. W. G. Ashley. Misses Catherine
and Dorothy Ashley and Mrs. E. A. jlI
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Gouraud's

Cream

Mr, and Mrs. .W, P. S. Hawk,
visit in Berkeley, Cal.

ill

She

Douthitt, and the latter' s - little son,
who are here from the Hawaiian Is-

lands left ca Saturday for Berkeley.
Pacific Grove, Cal., Review.

Lieut. R. R. Love, U. - S.. Signal
Corps of Honolulu, H. I., Is in ; the
Grove on leave of absence. He will
return to the islands as soon as he
gets his family settled at 244 Walnut
street Pacific Grove, Cal., Reviews

Mr. and Mrs. William Ric pf Hono
lulu are enjoying a.N iit with - their
son-in-la- w and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Scott, at the latter's home

a
n
n

a
n
n
u

HONOLULU.

Mondays-Punaho- ti, MaklkL .
Tuesdays WaikikL KapIoUnl

Park; KalmukL Palola First
TnesdayrrFort Rnger.

.Wednsdayr-Nuuanu- . Puunui,
Pacific. Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, .. above X Nuuann

U bridge; aecod, and fourth - Wed-t-t
nesdaya,. below . bridge; f fourth

a Wednesday; Pacific Heights: first SI
U and third Wednesdays, Alewa 21

tt Heights., -
. ; : :-- , tt

S Thursdays-Th- e. Plains. . u tt
tt Frldav Hrt1 ' and fmm tl
tt fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first tt
tt Friday; . Manoa. College Ililla, tt
tt first And third Friday. '.; ; ; . tt
tt V Saturdays r-- KalfhL third and tt
tt fourth Saturdays: Kamehameha tt
tt schools, last Saturday. , , tt
tt ; Fort ShaftcrT-Calli- ng day T-- tt

ery Friday.'- r: tt
tt x .V. "

. . . .tt
tt Kote-r-Th- e telephone nnmbertt
tt of th Society Editor la. 2199.. r tt
aaaanaxiaanaa a a t
Jn Claremont Sari Francisco Chronicl-

e-:. ; r ; --

Mr, ahd jfs.. Stephen W. Hanria,
who have Jbeen visiting here for some
weeks with .Mrs: Hanna's' parents, Mr.
atd Mrs., Raymond. Brown, are
lng for the mainland In the Korea
next Tuesday,

t ,'. .J, .' '.--
'. t

v. ijlr. ind MH, V, B. Borelko', Mf, aftd
Mrs.. F. jCsarneckl,r;the former aa en-
gineer . In the Hawaiian Islands; and
Dr. and Mrs. Tanagihara were among
the exposition;' distinguished visitors
from other, lands who have been en-
tertaining recently" at Old Faithful-S- ari

Francisco Chronicle.'

5Wlth jthe .. arrival ot. Liut George
MjAHailoran; U, S. A, from Honolulu
n,ext month' plans Will be made for the
wedding by . his fiancee, ; Miss , Retta
Hunter,

4 daughter . of : Mr. ihd Mra.
James Hunter of Alameda. The cere
mony wlll.be a September or; Qetbber-eiven-

San Francisco Examiner.

sMiss Clara Newhouse of New York
City; accompanied' by her mother; 1

expected to, irrive 14 Honolulu short-
ly, to. tak.e tip a dandnpr class. " Miss
Newiiouse IM an tldepb at the terpst
cboreauL art 'arid & .brilliant success is

1

. Ladies r

jii ev

We have received the first
of our order for

are Union Suits
and Knickerbockers, in 'White,
Blue and Pink.

Knquisite

New Arriving

Me

predicted fcr her. She is the niece of
Mr and Mrs. G. Fred Bush.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sckwaitx and

their two daughters. Miss . Henrietta
ami &I iss Jose,bInf, expect to leave
for, the mainland on the 23th of Sep-iemJbe- r.

The Schwartzes have been
at the Moana Hotel since early

summer and have been entertained n.
ten&iycJy during their stay la Hono
IUIU.

Among the noted guests who have
visited Lake Tahoe this season was
Mr. Emerscn Hough of Chicago the
well-know- n Saturday Evening Post
writer. He arrived at Tahoc Tavern
the past week as the guest of Mr. E.
O. McCormick of San Francisco. San
Francisco Examiner.

Mrs. Helen Noonan and her nephew,
Vernon Tenney. were among the out-
going passengers in the Matsonia on
VVednesday. Mrs. Noonan is on her
way to meet Miss Rose Herbert in
San Francisco and together they will
go to New York where they will re-

main for several months, while Mr.
Tenney Is en route to Harvard where
he will resume his studies.

Mra. George Compo and little
daughter. Merle, of Honolulu, are vis-
iting in California and are now spend-
ing a week as the guests of Mrs.
Charles of this city, It-i- s

seven years' since Mrs. Compo left
Vailejo for his' Island home following
the death of her husband, who was
engaged in the shoe business here,
and friends are delighted with the
opportunity to welcome her back If
only for a short visit Vailejo, Cat,
Chronicle.

'

". Mrs. Charles Bromwell aud her
daughter Mildred are leaving

neift, week for Maui, where they will
spepd the week with Mrs. C. I. Bo-dref- d

a.t thi home of her. father. Col.
Spadin. LMrs.. Bromwell leaves the

Jeffs Fashion Company. Inc.. is
playing the season's latest and rijost
stylish creations, in women's wearing
apparei. a prorusion or joveiy new
afternoon frocks, wash skirts and tail-
ored suits. meets the eye of, the., pat-
rons . ah . friends of this popular

... , . k

' ;
These Importations are direct from

the leading designers on. the mainland.
, ; Ladies who are nartleuiar about
their clothei are. finding entire satis
taction at the hands of Miss Jeffs and
her associates, Rooms i02-30- 3 Hawai
ian Trust Bldg. rAdv li -- . .

'

:

v

W HITNEY &

following week, with Miss Mildred.. In
the en route to New York
where she will attend school. Mrs.
Bromwell expects then to go to Chi-Vag- o

before November T to attend
'.he debut of Miss Edith Ogden Har-
rison, daughter of ex-May- and Mr.
Carter Harrison.

-;,v, ; :' 01 j jf
. Among the passengers to leave for
the mainland last Wednesday was Mr.
Douglas Baldwin who is on his way
to San Francisco, where early in Sep-
temberhe and Miss Ruth Johnston
Kiy be married. : Miss Johnston Is
one of the pretUest of the San Fran-
cisco society girls and is well known
in Honolulu where she lived fcr; a
number of years. Shortly after the
wedding Mr. Baldwin will bring his

A Spec

Art

your to
in

j bride back to the Islands. will
! mflkft tHtv tiAmav An STal wKava f

Baldwin has a position at MakawclL
V J

Miss Lauretta McKay will sail from
Pier 2S at San on the
steamer on August 17th.
I with her grandfather, W.
C. Crook, and is going to live four
years at his home In Hawaii. She will
attend hich school there and take a
teachers' San
Bruno News. .

A Sunday blue law bill which would
prohibit all Sunday at
Montgomery, Ala, including baseball

'
. . .k A ftana moving picvures, w ueieaua in

the senate.

of

Wednesday, September 1, 8 A. M.
Included In this sale are finished Pillow Center Pieces, Shirt

Waists, Children's Scarfs and many novelty articles; also
stamped Needle Work Goods of all kinds. ; V' ''

SPECIAL At lOc
We call your special attention to one assortment of Pil-

low Tops, including about 73 different patterns. These, were formerly
priced as high as 83c. We wish to close these entirely out so have
marked them at this remarkably low price 10c each. '

.

Other of Finished and Stamped at 23c, 30c, 73c
and $1, which we offer equally Inducive values.

i4feo rtfc

A Special Sah of Corscls.
' This is a closing out of odd sizes and styles and one that
will appeal to the economically Inclined, as the models aro not old-sty- le

or undesirables, but broken lots and will show reductions pf 50
per cent and more Included are low, medium and high front
and back models ta batiste, coutll, brocade and silk. - .'

'

:.

. We sjpeciai ktVehtlon this
Jrene model lighl weight traco, extreme

She

number, it a
low bust - and boneless.

This was the most popular of the past season's and at this spe-

cial Is an excellent vaiue-fonnerl-
y' 6.

' '
- Thirteen .other lots from 25c to $10, including. 61 different

.

-

.
'models.' , '. :

B; ft & Co., Ltd,

first

a

MODEL

N WEDNESDAY September 1st, wewili show
exceptional values in Ladies' and Misses'
GEISIUINE Palm Beach Suits. Every suit is

from a consignment received last week. Box coats
in latest Norfolk styles. Skirts are plain. Tailoring

is Excellent You
The price appreciate the splendid value once you see the suits,

will be only 'v;7:r-i;!- '

por-
tion

Italian
Silk

Underwear
There Vests,

lingerie, truly.

Goods Continually

Hi

visiting;

McMillan

es-

tablishment

repect

Matsonia.

Needk

stamped

assortments

At $12.50 there are aHo in better grade of
Palhi Beach Suits,

MAR

Francisco
Lurline

leaving

preparatory course.

amusements

ial

;

y

wmii
Begins

Dresses,

on

bust,

ONE AT 2.50
Madame

jprice

ranging

Ehlers

will

Special Values
Genuine

Sale

Misses

As an inducement toward heavier buying on the first day of the month, we are going to

mark our

White Corduroy Skirts at only $6.50
These are of wide-wal- e corduroy, full length, with serviceable patch pockets,

this price they should go quickly.
At

We have silk lined Corduroy ( 'oats at $9.50, which exactly match the skirts. Nobby
Stvles, mostlv Norfolk's.

i
;

SH

Jl

JThey

(CaL)

Tops,

Goods

offerin

lace

calj being

styles

Fall

Please Notice Windows
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4 SPECIAL VALUES for School:Week : at SACHS'
X pa f A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE RELIABLE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICE. WE DELIVER GOODS TO ALL PARTS OF THE TERRITORY

.!

ATI

& IX! X

HI lit

New Butterick Patterns.

r - 7yl

4 . 4.

I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FOUT SH AFTER, An. 29. Indies'

VM1 Ul 111" VI1IV.CIO VJIUJ IUl. vil'U- -

iluy ilvenlnff was largely attended hr
fh lovers of the garrison. Cart.

Bell. 2nd Infantry, was the
luckyiwlnner of a beautiful prize con-
sisting of a half doaen beautiful ran-- '
ton china platea. Mrs. Bell was hos-
tess for the evening. Those present
were Capt. and Mrs. Cochran. Cunt
and Mrs. Harkcr, Capt. and Mrs. Par-
ker, Capt and Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Leoi-ha- n,

Lieut, and Mrs. Wbef ler. L1miL
and Mrs. Greene," Capt. an1 Mrs. Lin-
coln, Lieut, and Mrs. Hardiee, Lieut
and Mrs. Hicnardson, anjl Itlch- -

ardson. , ;' r-
..

''
,

i. ,',;-:- :
''- ".:'-':..- '

Miss Catherine I enihan rntprtained
with a charminR dinner for 10 before

- th-danc- o Jat venink-kav- na be
outside guests Miss Lucy Webb. Mhw
Magde Mae Richardson, Lieut Sijres-ter- ,.

Lieut. Jones, Lieut Lyman. Lieut
and Mrs., Greene. t The color scheme
of pink and green was carried out in
table decorations.

Mrs. Jamerson entertained at lun-

cheon last Saturday for M iss 'Marga-
ret Walker. Other guests were Mrs
Horner, Mrs. Harrison Randolph, Mrsi
Cooper and Mrs. Atkinson.

, ::- : ..;'..
; Lieut and Mrs. Robert G. Calder
entertained on Sunday at dinner for
Lleat and 'Mrs. Mathews, Lieut. Sil-
vester, and Captain Mudd of Schofield
Barracks. -- .. ";; -

'v.
Miss Klizabeth Jtcsenbauni has Is-

sued invliat it r.s for a "firowcll narty
in honor of Mlos Gertrndo Malone,
who leaves on the transport next Sat-
urday for Bryn .Mawr, ami Miss Esme

.'Damon. : r ','--
r

On lant Saturday evening Capt and
Mrs. Charles Lincoln chaperoned a
party of your?:' people who' motored
ut to Halelwa for dinner and the

moonlight dance at the lictel. ;Thcse
In th party wer Lieut, and Mrs
Itichardscn; Llout Silvester, . Miss
Richardson, Miss Catherine Lenihan
Miss Lucy Webb, and Lteuts. Jones
and Charley J.yman.

IJent and Mrs. Mathews enter-
tained on Sunday evenuas. at supper
for Lieut and Mrs. Calder, Lieut Sil-

vester, and CapL-Mud- d of Schofield
Barracks. Afier supper the party mo-

tored to the Moana Hotel to the c n

cert f ? - i V '

Ueut and Mrs. Sloan and Lieut
and Mrs. Mathews, 2nd Infantry, were
visitors at Schofield on Wei- -

Life
to the

J2l

31

t o Trimmed Hats for Afisses and Children, dur-
able ami smart styb-- s that sold from $1.25 to
$2.50, V ;

Price this week is 75 cents. '

For hanl wear we recommend the following
materials for School (Jannents;

in. KoiMper ( 'lot li 3 yards for 50c
Jfi in. Toil.' (in X.ni .2 yards for 25c
23 in. Seersucker .3 yards for 50c

SACHS

ill 9ff '1

Gives

Scruhbina

nesday evening, and attended the
mounted service dance at the ol floors
club. H

Jt;
On Thursday evenins; LieuU .anct

Mrs. Calder entertained at dinner for
Lieut Silvester and ; Miss Catherine
Lenihan., - ' v :

.

." .'' v " vrvt- y
Major and Mrs. lashiell entertained

at dinner on Thursday evening fqr
Capt and Mrs. Lincoln, and Ueut
Keyes of the Maryland. ;

r Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Randolph
left for the mainland on the Matsonia
on Wednesday.

; :o:.": v
Miss Ann Carpenter of Castner has

been a house gnest of Miss Catherine
Lenihan for the past several days.

Lieut and Mrs. Greene have invita-tation- s

out for Sunday night dinner in
honor of Lieut Silvester, who will
leave the regiment Wednesday with
the sailing of the Maryland.

On Monday evening the officers of
the"2nd. Infantry will give a farewell
dinner at the Young Hotel to Col. and
Mrs. French. All officers and ladles
of the regiment who, can do, st wtr,
be .resent V Col. ; and Mrs. French
leave for the mainland next Saturday
on the transport

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Aug. 27.
Haleiwa hotel iast Saturday night

was the scene of a number of gay par-tfe'- 9

composed of service people during
the dinner hour and the very enjoy?,
able hop which followed. At one table
were seated Lieut'and Mrs. Clarence
Tinker, Miss Hazel Harrison, Lieut
Edward McCleave and Capt and Mrs.
John Hunt. Lieut, and Mrs. Robert
Harbold entertained as their guests
Capt and Mrs. Americus Mitchell and
Mr. Johnt Macaulay. An attractive
iiote J was given to all " the tables by
the leis of brilliant red double hybis-cu-a

and ferns which formed the chief
decoration. ; A party of young people
from Schofield enjoyed on informal
supper on the beach, and later appear-
ed at the dance. At this affair. Miss
Norma Mason and Miss Margaret Fea-l- y

were the hostesses, who entertained
in honor of M(iss Beatrice Mix, a home-
ward bound passenger on the Matso-
nia this week. : Other guests were the
Misses Mabel Lightfoot Grace Cook,
Ccnsuelo Mix, Hazel Haynes,.Mrs. Ma-
son, Lletits. Wallace Hall; KennyPal-mer- .

Seth Scofield, Wil'iam Horman,
H. H. Richards, Wilbur Rodgers. Dr.

Mason and Mr. Light foot.

Lieut, and Mrs. William Ganoe were
hosts at a delightful supper given on
Saturday evening, the guests later
motoring down to Haleiwa to the

Old Dutch.
Cleanser

ON AND WILL FOR THE FIRST IN

moonlight dance at the hotel. Two
large tables were set with 12 covers
acli, and attractively decorated in

yellow and white, bowls of the lovely
Shasta daisies forming the center-
piece, with yellow shaded candelabra
carrying out the color note on each
table. Seated about them were Capt
and Mrs. David Stone, Miss Anna Bell
Farrington, Capt and Mrs. Charles
Willard, Lieut, and Mrg.Xouls Beard,
Lieut, and Mrs.1 Waldo Potter, Lieut
and Mrs. Irving Phillipson, Miss Irene
Farrell, Maj. and Mrs. William Cruik-shan- k,

Lieut, and Mrs. Livingston Wat-rou- s,

Lieut.' and Mrs. Ivens Jones,
Lieut and Mrs. Harold - Nay lor and
Lieuts. Lester Baker, Oswald Saun-
ders and Lieut and Mrs. Ganoe.

..:' r'-:-

Capt and Mrs. Pelham Glassford
and children returned to. the post on
Sunday after spending an enjoyable
week-en- d at the Haleiwa hotel, .'i'.v- -

: Mrs. John Jordan was the compli-
mented guest at the very charming
bridge luncheon given by Mrs. Roland
Gaugler. en Friday last. Two tables
for bridge were formed during the
morning hours, and a number of rub-
bers passed the hours very pleasantly
until the luncheon hour. Mrs. L. W.
V. Kenncn and Mrs. Callander were
the happy recipients of the prizes for
high scores. Which were sets of dainty
liqueur glasses. Later the ladies were
seated at a : table decorated with a
profusion f pink begonias and ferns
and a most delicious luncheon served.
Present were Mesdames L. W. V. Ken
non, William Forsyth, Rawson War-
ren, Charles Nay lor, John Jordan,
Chalmers Hail. Alexander Milton; Cal-
lander and Roland Gaugler.

This week an interesting event to
the younger members of the mounted
service garrisons was the children's
tennis tournament, in which were en-
tered 16 contestants for the championr
ship and the cup, which was given
by Alias Sue Holcomb. The prelimin
ari.es were played during last week,
and were full of good games and spir-
ited; playing. Carberry 0Shea and
BUI Browning were the players of the
final match, and after a close and ex-
citing- set Bill Browning was judged
the victor and was presented with the
cup by Miss: Holcomb. . After the
match Miss Holcomb entertained all
the children of the garrison at an "ice-
cream party," which was greatly en
joyed, i nose taking part in the tour,
nament were Marie Cook. Mary Cruik-shan- k,

Helen McCleave, Mary Chitty,
Lorna Chitty, Isabel Boniface, Helen
Preston, Ruth Coleman, Henrietta
Hall, Louise O'Shea, Eileen O'Shea,
Billy Martin, Bill and Bob Browning
and Carberry and John O'Shea. Mrs,
John Hunt and Mrs. Seth Cook assist-
ed Miss Holcomb in keeping score ana
managing the contest.

.':'.'.
Mr. Mix and his three daughters,

the Misses Beatrice and Consnelo Mix
and Mrs. Alexaiider Johnson, left on
the Matsonia this week after a visit
in the iost of some time. They will
go first to San Jose. Cal., where the
Misses Mix return to their studies in
the convent of Notre Dame, and
later Mrs. Johnson will accompany hei
Tatlier to Nogales, Arizona, and await
there Lieut. Johnson's relief from Ha-
waiian service, which will tike place
within a short, time.

Mrs. Joiin Hunt entertained on
Thursday last by sivins an auction
liaTty of five tables. Twenty ladies
enjoyed Mrs. Hunt's gracious hospi-
tality and passed the afternoon hours
with a succession of interesting rub-
bers. The table prizes, at the end of
the playing, were awarded to Mes-
dames Willard. Frank, Carey, Bump,
and Denson, and were dainty little
wo'rk-'iag- s of Japanese silk crepe fu
different colors. .V delicious salad
course was served late in the after-
noon. Those present were Mesdames
Americus Mitchell. William Mapcs,
Henry Wygant, Waiter Frank. Ray-
mond Bliss, Madame McCleave, George
Harrison. Miss Hazel Harrison. Jesse
Ladd. Edward Carey. Edmund Butts,
Ernest Gose, Sue Holcomb. Arthur
BumpCharles Vwnian. Claronce Tin'i-er- ,

Ely Denson. Donald Hay and
Matthew Palen.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Wonderful values in "HAIR KIBHOXS"

that sold at .5.V and 50 per yard, Brocades in

Whit, Him and Pink, Roman Htries and Keot-til- i

IMaids.

Special for School Week at 25c per yard

Handkerchiefs, pure white and colonel hor-de- r,

Ec and 3 for 25c.

BEGINS

Capt. and M rs. Joseph Janda gave
a delightful dinner of 16 covers on
Tuesday evening,- - precedins the 1st
Infantry hop. An attractive color
schemer of : 4nk and white was car-

ried out in the table decorations, which
consisted of dainty pink silk shades
on th- - candelabra and fragrant ro
sage bouquets placed at each lady's
cover, made of white sweet-ie- a and
pink roses. Miss fiura Williams
house-gue- st of Capt. and Mrs. Edward
Carey, was the complimented gaest
at this affair, and invited in her honor
were Ca pt and Mrs. Clifford - Jones
from Fort . Kamehameha, Cant, and
Mrs. Edward Carey, Capt and Mrs.
Henry Falea (SPt and Mrs.' Arthui
Casaels, Capt and Mrs. Chalmers Hall:
CapL and Mrs. ' Hsrrz Knight and
Lieut, Carl Fosnes.
yi ,v v,rv;. ;,-;;- ':'.:r':;:-

Lieut and Mrs. George S. Gay were
also-dinne- r .hosts on Tuesday evening'
entertaining. for 26 guests, who were
seated at two large tables. On one
the color scheme was effectively car-
ried out in ' red and green a large
wicker- - basket 'in the center of the
table, supplemented by twin ones of
smaller size,-- ' placed at either end of
the table, held graceful clusters of
red Transvaal daisies and asparagus
ferns; the shades on the four candle-
sticks were reo, matching the flowers.
Yellow and white on the other table
made a dainty effect in the silver bowl
or Shasta daisies and ferns and the
four yellow candle-shade- s. The guests
were Cant; and Mrs. Clarence Day,
Capt. Ned and Mm
Pelham- - G4assford, ? Major ; William
Gulgnrd. UeMtand Mrs. Louis Mc;
Klnlay, Lietit and .Mrs. Harold ;Van
deveer, Lieut and Mrs. Waldo Potter.
Lieut, and Mis. Ivens Jones,. Lieut
and Mrs. lule . Beard, Lieut and Mrs
Harold Nayfcr,' M iss ' Irene Farrell
Ueut. William .Eorman, Lieut' and
Mrs. Swift Martin,, and I ieuts. Wal-
ter Winton and Oswald Saunders.
:j : o t r

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Arthur
Cassels and Mrs. Louis McKinlay en-

tertained at auctioa bridge for 30 la-

dies of - the garrison. The affair took
place in the McKinlay quarters and
the pivoting game of auction was en-
joyed until the tea hour. At the sev-
eral tables the holders of the high
scores were Mesdames Franklin Rice,
Henry Lantry; Joseph Janda, Percy
Deshon and Clarence Day, and the
prizes were attractive basket jardin-
ieres pf various colors. At the close
of the playing a. delicious ice with
cakes was served. The guests were
Mesdames Edmund Butts, - William
Cruikshank. John- - Jordan" John Fair.
Sue Holcomb; John O'Shea. - Pelham
Glassford, Americus Mitchell, Frank-
lin Rice, Albert White: Robert - Don
aldson. Campbell King, Clarence Day,
George Apple, George Bailey, William
Dodds, George Gay, Roger Mason, Per
cy Deshon, Miss Norma Mason, Henry
Fales,- - William McCleave, Henry Lan-
try, William Chitty and the Misses
Carrie and Esther McMahon.

;
- i.:? & 'y.'V; ;..;

Mrs. Frank Burnett was hostess on
Thursday at luncheon which was pre

Hotel and Union Streets

ceded by bridge. Mrs, Albert Brooke,
mother of Mrs. Waiter Pridgeon, was
the guest of honor, and invited to
meet her were . Mesdames Edmund
Butts, Madame McCleave, Edward Ca-

rey. John Fair, William Aiken, Walter
Pridgeon, Waldo Ayer, William For-
syth, John Wisser. The prizes were
won by Mrs. Butts and Madame Mc-

Cleave and were boxes of dainty cor-
respondence cards. The luncheon ta-
ble presented a lovely appearance in
Its garnitures of pink and white, a
large bowl of carnations in those col-
ors forming an effective centerpiece.

Captain and Mrs. William Mapee en-

tertained at dinner on Friday before
the 25th Infantry hop. Yellow and
white were chosen for the color, notas
of the attractive table, and were car-
ried out in flowers, which were Shasta
daisies," and' canaie shades and place
cards. Covers were, placed for Cap-
tain and Mrs. Jay' Whitham. Lieut
and Mrs. George Gay, Capt Charles
Ferris, Lieut Lester Baker and Capt
and Mrs. M apes. : . i"-

'y--y-
-yJi

Lieut and Mrs. Charles Wyman
gave a delightful hop supper on Fri-
day, entertaining for Major and Mrs.
Edmund Butts, ' Dr. and Mrs. Neal
Wood, Captain and Mrs. Americus
Mitchell, Lieut Charles Rich, Lieut
and Mrs. Matthew Palen, Lieut and
Mrs. Ely Denson, Lieut and Mrs.
Clarence Tinker. Lieut and Mrs. Wal-
ter Frank, Lieut, and Mrs. Carl Bal- -

'
$1.00

School Umbrellas,, regular $125 and $1.50,

special $1.00 each.

51x)0 Hemmed Sheets. . .COc, Hemstitched 80c
ftixM. Hemmetl Sheets. 70c, Hemstitched 90c
42x.:; Pillow (V.scs. ...20c, Hemstitched, 30c

Wool-Nap- " Hhnkets ..$2.50 per pair
Single Bed Spreads, "Columbia". ...... .$L25
Double Bed Spreads, "Columbia?., . . . . .$1.75

SALE MONDAY MORNING CONTINUE WEEK SEPTEMBER.

.'JJ'V:.::,''::

..Rehkopt.Capt

linger. - The decorations of the vari-
ous tables at which tho company waa
seated were carried out in yellow.

yt yyy', it : . :j '.' ,y:y
Captain and Mrs.' Americus Mitch-

ell have entertained thia weefc Judge
and Mrs. Powell and their two dauga
tera, who are on their way to Ma-pil- a.

.,":' '; v '' -

'.',;., yy Vv'y. ::;;'..
On Monday a 'special hop is to be

given in the First Infantry pavilion
in honor of the officers and ladies who
are to leave in September for home
stations. The list Includes from the
First Infantry Captain and Mrs.
Franklin Jackson. Captain Grosvenor
Townsend, Lieuts. Walter Robertson,
Charles 1 Jttle. Eugene Fales, Haig
Shekerjian and Lieut, and Mrs. Luth-
er James. The First Field Artillery

r -
- i -

nym

A
,

All
miss Ileal

will lose Major and Mrs. Will la
Cruikshank, Lieut and Mrs. WaL!
Potter, Lieut Walter Lie- -,

and Mrs. Harold Naylor and Captain
and Mrs. George Apple. Lieut II. 1!.
C of the Fourth Cavalr
goes to the aviation school at Su .

Diego, Cal. .'. .,
SCANDAL.

Scandal is that which gives t
in the that soniebo '

else has done something which v.

escaped doing because we wf r
not similarly '

Scandal furnishes an occupation f
women and newspapers. It be--a- n 1

the Garden of Eden, and will t r. 1

few, minutes the last man 1

left the earth.

ew

65c yd. ;

Fort St, Catholic ch-- r .

A TT TT
11' Vw3 lly Lj A J

TOILET SPEOALTEES.
New Size Face Powder

fT. TXT
ZA

$2.50. $5.CD
Per Bottle

Mary, Vanity Boxes
New Arrival, 60c.

Amvr
Figured SillFlVlat-ria- l

Kimonos.

Perfume, $1.50,

Garden

WATCH FOR OUR VJITNEY SALE"
'. Early in September

Something New in Drugp Store Merchandising.

BENSON, SMITH r CO., LTD,
, The Rexall Store '

Fort and Hotel Streets Phone 12D7

Open Until! 11:15 P. M.

FOR YOU, MILADY!
Hero's another of those famous opportunities from Jordan's and it's a Jordan sale you know v

vou will ffpt '

WONDERFUL VALUES
Look Here!

100 skirts at $1.95 each. 100 skirts at $2.95 eacfi.
These sfkirts represent values up to $12.50. rrhose selling for and $2.05 eome in Tique, Rep,

Crash, Linen and l?atine. ' - v -

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
We have on hand a large assortment of kid and silk mesh gloves which are, ever so slightly dam- - :

aged. You get the benefit. ' " 1

Former values, $1.50 to $2.50. OUR ENTIRE LINE OF PALM BEACH SUITS, $6.95 - .
WILL SELL FOR 29c PER PAIR.

sizes wrist and elbow length.
Don't this (Jolden Opportunity. 4Know Us for arn'm1y'

JORDAN ca

Winton,

Richards

pleasure thought

have
situated.

after
Life.

for

opp.s

when

Salp begins Monday 8 A.

1

ELEVEN

Price,

TP

M.
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17. .8. FfltlRIfJGTOM DillTES OF IMPRESSIONS AT c

you
businessman

... etPosiTioi awd iinii's part iw erai Ffli

NEED -

Moore
Non-leakab- le

Fountain Pen

Hawauan News Co.
UmiUd

Young Hotel Bldg.

Toy o Panamas
Fer Men,' Women and Children!

' K, UYEOA,
1C2t Nuuanu St,

.. HEYWOOD SHOES . ,

U)9 and t$M'
M,i 'at the .. '.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

"IF ITS AT THE IOEAL
ITS CORRECT:

IF IT'S CORRECT IT'S AT
THE IDEAL

76. Hotel Street

Th

tt

IE

IP

ME LB A
USES THE
MASON A HAM-LI-

BERGSTROM .

MUSIC CO. '

i Phoenix Hoit 7e
i I pnoemx ox ....... soc

'I

THE CLARION

Jordan'o
- '

DRY GOODS ,

Fort CL

H. HACKFELD 6 CO;
' ; ; Limited. '

Commission Merchant.
. HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"F00T0GRAPHED4 YET 7 -;

. . '

; REGAL BOOT SHOP i

Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Evtrythlng Musical.
.

" ;:.-r- , .
' ;':

Fort, next to tho Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
Beat- - Home-Mad-o

In Town.
11J.Fot5t.:l,'

Bread

Phone 2124

" When Fate Leads
Trumps " the card
reads-r:Swef- 2t Shop

, . Phone 1493 .

FRANK W. HUSTACE --
. Automobiles and . Motorcycles

Repaired;": ;

427 Queen SU rear Judiciary
' " Building r

- , ARTISTS' MATERIALS
WATER" COLORS OILS

at the "

HONOLULU PICTURE. FRAM-
ING AND SUPPLY CO,
'Bethel St, near Hotel.

D O A N;E
Motor, Trucks

E. I W. ELLIS, aoU agent, 11
Pantheon Building. Phont 30S2

i
I

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,
- Young.Buildlng V

K

Cii n'nllafm MononArVMfliimql :DaMfle lnVAi.Ao;n r.;Ani has in Honoluh and HawaU proposi- -
uifli-uuiifci- in mouaii iiciwi uo unci couny uvcuia tions. He gave me the first news of

on Mainland J rip txposmon is Marvelous TriDute to the caPtam noudiette curing. Honolulu
Pluck and Enterprise of America Much to Do and See
Hawaii May Learn Much From This Big Industrial Display

fvY.'R. TarrlngUn, "general businer
manager of the Star-Bulleti- n and p.-e-si

dent of the Honolulu Ad CI jo, is now
Oil a miinUnJ trii that wilt take him
from the Pacific tc the Atlantic and
back egain. Hit Journal of imores
Sione --jottings by the way will be
published from time to time in the
Star-3ulleti- n. This is the second In
etalment, and he is discussing the

at San Francisco.)
And row to get back to the Fair.

The Hoe press on which the Examin-
er's Funday color pages are run off
earh week is in the Machinery Hall
and is a part of the very complete
Hearst exhibit This press! built by
the ' Hoe company, was designed by
Mr. Pacoast, former mechanician for
the Ilearet New York office. It Is in
deed a wonder, made up of individual
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thoroughly either. It was a case of the crow1 flies, and I Just skimmed
slopping look because it be j over things that ought to 'occupy days,
a crime not to stop ; Aogust 5.--1 know people
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ON FLESH
''-"- A '. A 'New Discovery.
Thin men women that big.

hearty,: filling dinner ate last
What became of all the
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open grate. The material there,
hutvmir does work stick.
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Owing to our overstocked condition, ami tlie necessity to acquire jspaoe for
our Fall lines, we have decided to oiTer the following lines of our regular stock

at remarkahly low prices. :

dress goods
These are few examples from our lug stock of Dre?s floods that we are

selling from oO to i0 per cent discount. i..r A' ;.....r 't.
3fi-i- n. Rice Cloth, all "new patterns 1:.. t.. 20c ycL- -

.0-i- n. Dice Cloth, in fifteen designs .Regular 15c, now 9c yd.
0-i- n. Organdie in floral patterns. .;. .Regular irx now 8c yd

27-i- ni Colored Pique, in seven popular colors .i Regular 25c, now 15c yd.
24-i- n. Colored Crepe, in desirahle patterns, i Regular 2.x, now 15c yd
'20-ii- i. White A'ictoria Lawn, 10-yar- d piece. X v" Regular $t.00, now 65c pc;

AN UNUSUAL OFFER

Fancy Hair Ribbon BdW8 in new,'
neat and; cwignsf'

are lowered to 20c yd.; T. ;

Their regular prices range from
30c to 50c vd. v

; 1 MEN'S SHIRTS

We are offering special lots of.
Men s Shirts at below cos t. These
are in plain colors and fancy stripes.
Lowered Ji i- --'

From $2.5Q to.. ..; ,;$1.50
From. 1.75 to. is.. i. vv 1.10
rrom 1.50 to .y; ; .r; ;'; ;1.00
From .25 to. V .75
From 1.00 to.., .. ; .50
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; C'otton and Woolen . Blankets,
'Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Cases

'are includedin this Sale.' They are
at prices that you will be more than
willing to pay for the kind of goods

f BOYS' SUITS ' :

r Our whole line of Boys' Suits are
selling at Mirprisingly low prices.

'Note them: '

Norfolk 4$7:9P, ; lowered to....$lS0
Norfolk 5.50,- - lowered to. . . : 3.50
Xorfolk ;;4Q0,,:towered to; - v 3.00
Regular j4.50ilowered 4o,J 2.75'fenar, lowered to.y CO

Mother's Friend ea.. .V

All of our goods in every depart ment are marked down front 20 to .'JO s

per cent during this Sale. Come early and select the Best Bargains. j'

.." ' : ' ; : - 4

- -

'

'

'
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".The Home Place Beautifur'-Yo- u Should See It !

IT IS AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, YET CONVENIENT-

LY NEAR THE CENTER , OF ALL ACTIVITY; YOU SHOULD LIVE THERE.

If you feel that in order to purchase a lot affording such advantages,, it would
not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you are mistaken.

Thi s tract offers advantages wh ich are unexcelled. The supCrb natural en-

vironments, reasonably priced, enable the erection and furnishing of a lovely home
without "spending a fortune" for the lot. ., . : V -

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by--a

personal visit and a thorough investigationand it'll stand the test! V

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
WOODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently outjof the citv's din. : Pure, bracing mountain ai r. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. -- A thrill at every turn. - . ;r

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600
TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone 21G1 and let us chow you over ; the tract, or take Manoa car line to this
beautiful subdivision. V; v . v ; ; !j :

GJhair
80 Merchant Street

Blouses,

NEW LOCATION ,

PI IONE 21C1 , , i H
,.

Go

Campbell Bid rror
'I

9
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It wes" expected that Billy Sanday

Would break, all record for conver
sions and free-wi-ll offerings in his
Philadelphia campaign but some doubt-
ed whether the city would really be

much the better for the strenuous and
prolonged ministrations of the ball
player evangelist. At the close of the
11 weeks of revival meetings we find
the backers of the campaign enthusi
astic over Its success, and editors,
leading business men and city officials

- convinced that , the net results - are
"very largely, for the betterment of
the community,' to use The Record's
rarefuuy chosen phrase.

All the papers in the United States
have told about the draft for $51,136.85
which lit. Sunday carried with him to
his Winona home; they have reported
the collection, of a similar amount for
the expense of the campaign and
further gifts' for local charities, rais-
ing the total contributions to about
$130,000. More important, they note
that 41,724 trail-hitters- " signed cards
cut of about 45,000 converted at the,
Jneetlngs, and accept an estimate that

00,0u0 people in Philadelphia were
moved at the. Tabernacle, In outside
meetings, cr in the city's churches to
lead better Christian Uvea. ' '.

JJut the good results cf the cam
paign, says the Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph, can never be tabulated, for
the good is toot in the number of con-
verts who have "hit the trail," but in
the atmosphere that has been created.
Philadelphia, according to a writer in
The North r'American, "has only be
gun to measure Billy Sunday as he
should be measured In lives and ser--

vice. ; ;; --
'

.
;

'
. -

Took' Away Signed Scroll. - . --

Such ; hearty press commendation
might well please Mr. Sunday. But he
also, carried with, him from Philadel-
phia a scroil sighed by nearly a hun
dred of the city's leading men,- - includ-- J

log Mayor Blahkenburg,' Alba B. John-
son, John Wanamaker. James A. Deve-li- n,

and Clarkson Clothier, and re-
cording this resolution: V "

' "At a meeting in the Bellevue-Stra- t

ford, Philadelphia, March 2,' 1915,. at
which : were; assembled a .large repre-
sentation of - business' corporations,

bulldersi bankers; and
leaaing enterprises of Philadelphia, in-

cluding city officials' atid "Judges or the'
courts, it was agreed that we bear our
own testimony as men of affairs to the
great good that has been effected by
the services, of William "A. Sunday In
every direction throughout the city,
its churches..' homes, factories, work-
shops, stores, offices, and Individuals. .

-- We commend the system, decorum,
and teaching ..that have characterized
the meetings at the Tabernacle, and
believe the influence for good exerted
during the past two months has been
of incalculable value to , the ; commu-
nity.", -'. v

- One of these signers, Alba B. John-
son, who ispresident of the Baldwin
ixcomotivey Works, .said to a ; New
York Tribune reporters .

.
'

Trend of Thcujhts Turned. : --
. v

"The Sunday campaign has turned
.the thoughts of many thousands of
persons to religion and the problem of
the spiritual life whot but for. It would

I have remained ,'thotghtless. Many
haTO disagreed with his science and
his theology. It is 'not to be expected
that all will think alike or believe

' 'alike. -

The fact is that not only in Phila-
delphia have thousands

affected by hearing him, but
throughout- - the surrounding country
other thousands have read his utter
ances and been influenced by them.
The next few months, after .he has
left Philadelphia, will show,, by the
accessions : to the phurches and the
earnestness of such the

' practical results in
have been.' . - - -

A "Sunday, has made
'

the people
think- : :.; .' v '. . -

At the final Sunday service on-- l

March 21, Cyrus D. Foss, Mayor Blan-kenburg- 'a

secretary, bade the evan-neli- st

farewell in behalf o'.t
lie said in part, as quoted in the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer: -

MWe are. gathered to say good-b- y to
a man who stands deep in our hearts,
who is the friend of about 2.000,000

He choee a queer way

to gain .our , friendship, for he, tram-

pled on our prejudices, he exposed pur
sins to our own consciences, he drove
the sharp arrow f conviction Into our
hearts. . - . Philadelphia today is a
different city; Trom what It was last

'u c ' r"---December." - ':
Backed by 4C0 Churches.

Rev. George H, Bickley, vice-chai-r,

man of the Sunday Campaign Commit-

tee, at the same meeting thanked the
evangelist In the name of the 400

churches that backed, the revival
movement Billy Sunday, he declared,
had created 'a new atmosphere in our
city." "He has put a new emphasis, a
new power,. a new punch, and a new-pus-h

into the old message." : Dr. Bick-

ley Is "perfectly sure that for every

man who hit the trail here in the Tab-

ernacle, there were at least. two who
joined churches through other chan-

nels " Many ministers In attendance
at the meetings, he said, found them-

selves wanting, "and we have come
to lead better lives." And, with a ref-

erence to state politics, he added, as
reported in the Philadelphia North,
American: "If the legislature passes
the local-optio- n bill, there Is not one
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cn the vote which has gone out from
this Tabernacle" v : '

In Billy Sunday's own phrase, he
completed, on March 22,'."a marvelous
campaign, the influence of which has
reached all over tf land, staggering
the forces of evil' And in a farewell
statement published" in , The Public
Ledger he says that, "humanly speak-Ing,- "

he attributes his success In Phila-
delphia to ine '"splendid unanimity"
of the ministers . and Christian people
and to coopera-
tion"
"I take my hat off o the people of
PhlladelDhla."' fce concludes. "People
say she's a little slow, and sheJnay oe
income things, but when it comes, to
loyalty to God and real, true Ameri-
can patriotism the others will have to
trail the City of Brotherly Lov.".-:j- '

And as''If In answer to this tribute
from the evangelist to the city, comes
ther even more eulbgistifc farewell to
the- - evangelist frpm the ; enthusiastic
.Philadelphia Evening Telegraph- - In
this we find, phrases strangely like
Sunday's own ' :

Tribute From Telegraph. .:s ? v
. 'Thlladelphia Is a better City as you
leave it than when you came to IL
You have 'hit the booze; you have put
the knife Into the '.rotten.; pus-bag- s of
modern" society; ' you have, stript the
broad ph jiacteries ,lrom he robes of
the modern Pharisees; 70U have ex-

posed the hollow sham-o- f religious
formalism;" you have startled with a
fearful dread end fear those who have
been complacently saying 'Lord. Lord
and have not done the things he has
said; you" have atoused the torpid "con-

victions of ..hosgwho have been "called
to the ministry?' , r : ;r;
' "You have exposed to a just ridicule

the flimsy shams of modern society;
you have uncovered the vileness and
meanness of sin, and revealed the glo-

rious you
have lifted' the lid ''the hatchway
to hell and --havaJELima .wide open the
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i In the series1 of studies on the early
Christian church how being giveh by
Rev.? A. A, Ebersole at the mid-we- ek

gatherings of Central Union church,
the story of The . First Gentile Con-

vert .will be ,
The theme for the study next Wed-

nesday, evening will be an account of
Peter's visit to Caesarea and of the
conversion of the Roman centurion,
Cornelius. The following outline will
be followed In the study:

1. How Peter came to Caesarea.
Acts 9:32-4- 2; 10:9-24- a.

. 2. Peter's, sermon in the house ; of
Cornelius and its results. Acts, 10:
24b-4-8. v, , y's

3. Peter's act indorsed by the
Church at Jerusalem. Acta,: 11:1-1- 8.

DR. JOHN W. t
IN I

, .The 6peaks in the
Methodist church tomorrow morning
at the usual hour of worship, and his
subject will be "Prohibition Cranks
Who are They, and Why are They Sor
The speaker will endeavor to develop
a new theme on this live and interest-
ing question now engaging the best
thought of the day. ,

"PROHIBITION CRANKS."

Prohibition Cranks: Who Are They
and What Makes Them Cranky" is
the subject which Dr. John "W. Wad-ma- n,

. of the Anti-Saloo- n

League .of Hawaii, will take for
.his address-- , in the Methodist Church

at li o'clock. Mr.
'Wadmin will en'deavor. to develop a

new: line, of thought c in regard to the
character, of the men bow leading Id
one of the rreatest movements of th?
day. The doctor will apeak in the
same cnurcn tomorrow evemn? at

of us who can measure the o'clock

Beaver

Estimated a
Population Converts

.1,700,000 41,724 851.136.85 a
00,000 - 25,797 ' 46,000.00 .8

120,000 -1- 6.999 7 , 22,398.00 a
67,105 v

V- - 16,594 ? i .22.188.90 n
182,000 f 18,137 1 20,939.58 a
4U41 . . .8,300 . , 17.450.00 a

168,497 .! : 7.686 15.423.00 a
0,000 : 11,829 14,000.00 a

. 42.694 : 10,023 13.438.00 n
S6.36S 10,200 13,000.00 a
20,287 6,354 12,554.00 a
50.217 5,640 12,500.00' tt
46.921 6,804 12.000.00 a
66,525 : 5,312 11,565.00 a

.54.600 ; .6,298 1UOO.00. 22

62,450 6,209 10,111.00 a
212,381 . 8,1(10. , 10,000.00 . 8

12.191 6,000 10,000.00 n
30,508 5.659 8,050.00 tt
22.491 . ; 5.224 ' 7.100.00 u
29.078 . 4,288 e 5.611.58 a

tt
233.077 $346,663.91 tt

tt
gates of pearl that- - give into tUo
Heavenly Cltf.jv- -

With all his praise for the man. the
editor of the Telegraph : beliefs "it
has been more' the message than he
man, though the "man has marie the
message vivid end living and real rx

It has seldom so been made. It has
ct:p ridhered without clrcumlxuticn

or apology and In language which all
men high and low can understand
without the aid of dictionary or ency-
clopedia or learned And
this Philadelphia editor concludes: ,"lf
Billy Sunday; had. done nothing more
than pledge 40,000 men to lead sober.
God-fearin- g lives, Jt would be vworth
a thousand, times more In nloney to
Pennsylvania and to the employers of
labor and to the employes themselves
than all the cost of the Sunday cam-
paign." '.--

' :v'.. .k,.. V' J. :

Editorial from the Record. i
'

"' With more restraint, but "with'.nd
less' conviction, the Philadelphia Rec-
ord says In the course 1 of a long edi-
torial:- : .... .

v

"When merchants report that debt-
ors from whom they could collect notir.
Ing have been coming to the store and
paying their bills since Mr. Sunday be
gan his preaching, and large employers
report less drinking and steadier work
by their employes, and where large
numbers of men are associated - In
work it Is reported that profanity has
been checked and ' Indecent language
has - been suppressed, and drunken
ness Is less common, it is evident that
the tabernacle campaign has aroused
the moral sense of men who are, to
say the least," Indifferent regarding
their language and conduct so long as
they can flatter themselves that they
are about as good as other people.

'The net results seem to be very
largely for the betterment of the com
munity and for his' deficiencies and
excesses we must look for, correctives
in the more? orderly. exercises of re

TO PAY
; NEXT MONTH

' ' '- v;.,
With the opening of the schools on

Septemb'er . 13 plans are being made
by - the Anti-Salo- on League to pay
them all the usual annual visit In the
Interests of the educational campaign
in behalf of temperance and morals.
It Is likely that "the Big island' will
be visited first, and then Kauai. This
will keep J. W. Wad-:na- n

Quite busy up until Christmas, he
says. Vv; : ;

CBTJBCB ;
V Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor. v

" Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30

. m. 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 1 .

a 22 a u a n uu ana a a a a c
a : ' -

' a
a EARLY NOTICES FOR tt
a CHURCHES a
a .V -- v: v: : .. ; a
a Owing to the growing number a
a of churches and religious lnstitu- - a
a tions which desire to be repre-- a
a sented on the special page devot- - a
a ed to churches each Saturday, a
a and the consequent larger a
a amount of preparation necessary, a
a the Star-Bulleti- n finds it neces-- a
a sary to request that notices be a
a sent earlier in the week.- - It Has a
a been . customary to receive no-- a
a tlces up to Friday evening, but U
a it Is now desired to have all such a
a matter In on Thursday evening, a
a Pastors and other - church off!-- a
a cers who cannot at times lve a
a their Sunday programs -- thus far a
a In advance are requested to send a
a in a note with information as to a
a when their programs will be a
a ready. Address all communlca- - a
a tions, "Church Page News, Star- - tt
a Bulletin. Cooperation will se-- a
a cure the best results and insure a
a the accurate publication . of a
a church news and notea. a

a a tt tta a a a a n a a a a a a

San Pastor Takes
tt Issue With Man Who

Billy

. Rer. Paul Smith, pastor of Central
Methodist Episcopal church; member
of the Committee of One Hundred
and gof ! the executive committee,
which outvoted Dr. Charles F. Aked In
favor of bringing "Billy" Sunday to
speak In San Francisco, wrote a let
ter to Dr. Aked. telling: him in no
uncertain, terms that he disagreed
with his condemnation of Sunday and
of the Protestant clergy supporting
the evangelist, said the San Francisco
Examiner in a recent edition.

Following is the text of" Itev. Mr.
Smith's letter: - -

My Dear Dr. Aked Your attitude
toward me has been bo fine and gra-
cious since I came to San Francisco
that I am truly grieved to be com
pelled by . conscience now . to differ
with you about Billy' Sunday.'- I feel
an Inner drive to preach Sunday night
on "Billy Sunday, Protestant Theology
and Jesus' View of Things." You may
be sure' that ; any reference fo your
self In this sermon wl Ue) .'tempered
by a deep-seate-d personal regard. ;

I am not unmindful tf your point
of view. I shared yout preconceived
prejudice toward Mr.- - Sunday before I
knew him . pertonally. I am a Chris- -

tian evolutlcnist. as "ydu arp. Kbe--'

Here ih the essential finfcrmltv. 'Of
scientific' and Biblical ' truth, as ybu
do. .1 regiet, as you dp, that Mr Sun-
day does not view tfise matters dif-
ferently." Having 'heard' 'Mr. Sunday,
and, more than this, haying met many
of the converts of his meetings; from
various walks of llfe I give him my
wholehearted ' In this,
I believe, XI express . the well-nig- h

unanimous conviction of the Metho-
dist , ministers of San' Francisco and
of; the country oyer. and,! if L am not
greatly' mistaken, .1 ' express also the
approbation of a vvast majority of the
Protestant religious sentiment of the
entire SPuntry. V;. V;;:;, :i : '

"I cannot let your atacfe.on Billy
Sunday, pass without, answer, for the
following reasons: V i a

k ; First-T-Yo- ur picture of him : is a
grotesque caricature of the man as he
really is.; You admit : it is a picture
founded on newspapep clippings:'-An- y

one who has no other way. of inform
ing himself about Mr.' Sunday except
through your description , wOuldr 3 be
wholly mislead in his. estimate bf the
man.

Second--Th- e particular point that
the drift of his sermon is salacious
Is simply not true. Any boy or girl
could receive nothing except a "great
impetus 'toward moral purity from
hearing, him

ThirdYou object radically to hi4
rhetoric and would cast him out on
this ground. . On the'othef hand, many
people, including myself," regard Mr.
Sunday as the most convincing preach-
er in America In his power to reach
the men of the street, largely because
of, his marvelous 'ability to use their
thought forms, expressed ' in a langu-
age which the average man under-
stands. The sentences which - you
quote from him do not n any com-
pleteness represent his style.' For a
man of his early disadvantages and
poverty, Mr. Sunday's command
of telling sentences Is a continuous
marvel. ;

.
Vr ''':';:'-':-::;-

: Fourth TBe greatest ground of dif-
ference, however,' lies in your " at-
tempt to restrict the liberty of the pul-
pit by your keen instrument of Batire
and ridicule. You have conspicuously
stood for. freedom, of speech and lib
erty or tnougnt. uecenuy you leni
your presence and name to a congress
in which Oriental religions and the
philosophy of Atheism had their voice.
Surely, the difference between your
own point of view, and that of the
speakers on that , occasion must be
more marked than the difference be-

tween yourself and "Mr, Sunday in
your theology, ;

I have personally , expressed my
hope to Mr. Sunday that he should
come back to San Francisco for an
extended campaign and I believe that
In so doing, I voiced the overwhelm
ing sentiment of the Protestants of
the city., . ...

'

"I thought it only fair, to write
these things to you personally before
making' any ; public statement.' I shall
not follow this line of .argument .In
my sermon, but shall so far as possi-
ble omit all ' personalities. V

"Regretting this difference in point
of view and with continued wartn ap-
preciation' of the great work' which
you are doing for righteousness in
the city, I am. with all good wishes,
yours ever, .

; PAUL SMITH. ;

IN
TERMS OF

Theodore Richards, who represented
the local Anti-Salo- on League, has the
following to say regarding the big' con-
vention of the national league recent-
ly held in Atlantic City: ; ? : i

"Being on -- a vacation ' and needing
811 tne possible, a visit to the big

aAtlant,c city convention did not ap--

Barley and Rye. - ': '.':

v ,ot more man two percent oi me
aB C.P 01 .""-f- 1 'J9 48

If the demand for Honor were to dte
cut entirely,, the effect on the grain
prices would be almost
Doctor Goldwaterv

Doctor Goldwater is the commission-
er of health for the city of New York.
The Times publishes an address he re-
cently made at the annual meeting 'of
the board of health and here Is one
paragraph:

"Alcohol impairs the tone of the
muscles and lessens the product of
laborers; It depreciates the skill and
endurance of artisans; it Impairs mem-
ory, . multiplies industrial accidents,
causes chronic diseases of the heart,
liver, stomach and kidneys. Increases
the death rate from pneumonia, and
lessens natural immunity from In-

fectious diseases , ;

"Dangerous at Bomb." V : v
.

The use of Intoxicating liquor by
employes of a powder company at
Carney's Point, N. 1 has been prohib-
ited as part of a program to Insure ef-
ficiency of workmen and; to prevent
Pennsgrove from .becoming a- - mecca
of crooks and "floaters." t
; Hereafter workmen seeking employ
ment either as common or skilled la-

borers will be subjected to a critical
physical and mental Examination. "A
man with a bottle ' of whisky . In his
possession." says an official of the
company, "is as dangerous around a
powder plant as a bomb thrower."
Ohio In Debt

All the big cities
of Ohio are heavily in debt, The bond
ed debt of Cincinnati, headquarters
cf the liquor exceeds
S60.000.0GO; Cleveland's bonded debt is
abcut ' 543,000,000; Columbus" has -- a-

debt of ,
1 6,000,000,' and Toledo f 10

000.000. .:4

CENTRAL: UXIOJ 4 HURCH
Rer. Doremus sscuoder, D. D, minis

ter. Rev.-Am- os A. Ebersole. associate
1: ' 'minister.

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. B,. minis
ter;-- : Rev Amos- - A. Ebersole, associate
minister. ' r - ? .:. . ; ; t ..- - -

9 :45 a m. Bible SchooLt Mr. A. E.
Larimer, acting '

1 1 : 00 a. m.Morning worship. Ser
mon by Kev.TPaui - Kanamon, " i ne
Spiritual Condition ; of Japan."

The will be no everin eervlcea In
this church during: the summer
months. The congregation isvinvlted
to worship with neighboring churches.

A' cordial invitation . to these erv-Ic- es

Is extended to all, especially
strangers and visitors Jn town. '

FIRST BIETIIODIST EPISCOPAL .
CHUBCH

' Corner Beretania and i Victoria
streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastor. The
regular Sunday service are ai fol- -

lows:
' The regular Sunday services of the
church are as follows:

Sunday school at 9:43 a.' m. ' i ; Vv

Morning worship, H o'clock, sermon
by Dr. John W. Wadman.

. Doctor Wadman will also speak at I

thi pvf.ninz service. . .
!

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
. Evening service at 7: so p. m.
' Sunday school, 9:4"i; Mrs. O. H.
Walker, Classes fer
all. Good music. A warm welcome
to' everybody.
" Strangers and visitors are cordially
invited to all the services and privi
leges of our church. If you have come
for a" few weeks visit and have no
other preference, come and visit us.

During the months of August and
September the pastor will be absent
from the church. The regular services
will continue as usual. Prominent
ministers and laymen of the city will
supply the pulpit V' J

CATHOLIC CATHEDRU.
CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY OF

PEACE, FORT STREET.
(Rt Rev. Libert Bishop of Zeugma;

R. F. Maximln, Provluc)
Sundays 6 a. m., mass with sermon

In Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- 8 a. m., mass;
9 m-- children's mass with sermon
In English; 10: 30 a. a; high; mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30, cate
chism iq Hawaiian; 2 p. m sodality;
7 p. m.t sermon In. Portuguese: bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7

ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA-- :
- : LTJA.- - : ,

(Rev. Ft, Ulrich In Charge.)
Sundays 7 a. -- nw masa with er-mo-n;

. Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m. " :

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALIHI--.
.;:-.'- -;- 'A:.r' WAENA.

(Rer. Ft. Ulrich Jn charge.1
Sundays 8 : 30. mass, with sermon,

Monday mass 7 a. m.. Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m.
SACRED HEART CHURCH. WILDER

AVE.,
(Rev. Fr. Stephen In charge.)

Sundays 7 a. m. low mass with

peal to me very strongly. Indeed.' I
rather expected to be bored more or
less. But in all this how greatly sur-- p

rised I was. Rarely, if ever, have"" I
so thoroughly enjoyed a convention
as I did this. Its great assemblies
were full of interest. Inspiration : and
enthusiasm. The prohibition move-
ment sweeps magnificently on to na-
tional conquest and world victory."

J Big Area" Dry.
Judge Paul Little of the circuit

court at for
mf .nl his findings In the ap--
peal cf the Fort Smith Anti-Saloo- n

League against the issuance "of liquor
licenses granted last January", in the
county court. ; '

, vv
'

In ' accordance with the decree, sa
loons w ent cut .of business, never, to
return because of the advent'of state
wide prohibition next January. With
the removal of ' saloons from j Fort
Smith. .the territory from Monett. Mo.,
to Dallas. Texas, and from Little Rock
to Joplin. Mo., more than ' 400 miles
each way, becomes dry, . ; ,
Three Drastic Measures. vW I

Three stringent prohibition bills
have, been reported favorably to, the
Georgia senate. . The bills provide
against the sale of liquor into or.with
in the state: against advertising alco
holic beverages and against . "near- -

beer- - and 'locker clubs. - ,

Heretofore, although Georgia has
been nominally a dry state, in such
cities as Atlanta prohibition applied
only to the sale of spirituous liquors.
The' sale of four per cent beer had
been; perfectly legal. '

v

Roman Catholics.
One hundred . thousand men and

women are now enrolled in the Ro
man Catholic prohibition league, which
was - organized at Niagara Falls In
August a year ago. Archbishop Ire-
land in an address at the annual meet-
ing of the league, among other elo-
quent and Impressive things, said:
"Would there be placed In my hand a
wand with which to dispel the evils
of I would strike the
door of every saloon, of every distil-
lery, of every brewery, until the ac
cursed" traffic, should be wiped from
the face' of the earth,

0-P- 1

11(7.
Ik

communion; -- 9 a., m,, ' hijeh mass with
sermon in ' English Sunday school
8:30 and 10 a.' m. tJ. ..';.. y ; ,

Weekdays Fridays, mas fit ".7 a.
m, Tuesdays and .Thursdays, cate-
chism- class.--

: r
ST. ; AUG USTINE S J CHAPEU WAX- -

K1KL
'

V (Rev. Fr. Valentin In charge.) "

. Sundays--- 9 a. nu-mas- s with sermon
In English... v, ''i-.- . :' C

Fridays 2:30 p. m., catechisui class.
CONVENT OK THE SACKED

HEART KAIMUKL
(Rev. fpY. Valentin.) r

Sundays 6 a. m.. mass; 10:30 a-- m.
mass with sermon; 7 p. cu Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays M ass at 7 a. ' Wed-
nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism class. '

V'--

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' ;

'':'; 1502-151- 2 Kewalo Street .

"

C
, David Cary Peters, minister; resi-
dence. Sixth avenue KaimukL .Resi-
dence telephone : 3797; i officer phone
3790 During the months of July and
August the minister will be absent
Trom the islands. While the church
building will be open all of the time,
there will be no one m the office. The
f?01? services or the church and
me muw bcuoui acuiuies, us m
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained;
but there will ; not be any evening
meetings on Sundays. - " .
- The following men have been se-

cured to speak Sunday mornings dur-
ing the minister's absence:.
v; August 29 Paul Supers , ',..'- -

::-
EPISCOPAL CR URCUES v

St. Andrew! Cathedral Emma
street, near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick. blshon; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, v,icar. Holy . Communion 7
o'clock; morning prayer and sermon,
11 o'clock; evening prayer and ser-
mon, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45
a. m.; Hawaiian services, Rer. Leo-
pold KrolL pastor, 9:15 a. m. , . ;

.

V St Clement's Chureh Corner Wlid'
er avenue and Maklkl street Sunday
services: Holy communion. 7 a, m
Morning prayer and service, 11 a. m
(Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.
V St. 5Iarkj Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold KroU, ' priest la
charge, v Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. .
" Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. ; - .

; St Eliza lath's Charck Located
mrner Kln street ;. and Pua lane.
Rev. W. MerrlL Sun-
day services: Holy Communion at 7

.
a.' nu on second, fourth and fifth Sun-
days; 11 am. on first and third. Ere
ning prayer and address at s7 p. m
Korean services at 9:30 a. m. and
8:15 p. m. ' '

Epiphany Xlftslen, KalmikJ - 10th
and Palolo. Rer. C. F. Mnrphy in
charge. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.

Mrs. C. H. Deane orsan!st . :. ? :

Kuun cxiox cnrRm
Katibi , Union church. King street

between Gullck avenue and Kameha-meh- a

IV road. Mr. F, W. Beckle will
deliver .the address at the Sunday
evening service. . Bible school, 9:30
a. m.; morning service, 11 a. m.; eyen-in-g

i service, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

prayer meeting, 30 p. m.

SETETTn DAI ,4DTEJmST
v.- - cncRcn . , '

' 767 Jvinau St ;';;v;
Service, Sabbath school Sabbath
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Excerpts from Article iifRecent Edition Literary Digest

manufacturers,

been:pro-foundl- y

recrtiUs.':what
character-buildin- g

Phlladelphlans

Noted Evangelist Converts 233,077

anunuttununnattttannnnauuuu

aaaaaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaar.aaaaaaaaa

"thev'unprecedented

beatrty5cf,,teousness;

STUDIES
CHRISTrN CHURCH

PRESENTED

nexticonsidered.

WADUAN
SPEAKS SUNDAY

METHODIST CHURCH

superintendent

tomcrl'ow"inbming

influence;:2o

Par.-A.....- .

superintendent

Thank-Offerin- g

commentary."

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
ANNUAL SCHOOL

VISITS

Superintendent

KAITaIABAO

Sunday-school- .

REQUESTED

AT DOCTOR AEtED

Francisco
Op-

poses Sunday

indorsement,'

THEODORE RICHARDS
SPEAKS GLOWING

MEETING

Imperceptible.

liquor-dominate- d

organizations,

superintendent.

superintendert

PUNAHOU.'

rortSmlth.Arkansas.'has

Intemperance,

priest-In-charg- e

Wednesday,!:

THIRTEEN

WILL SPEMno
Noted Christian Oratcr cn Tcur

at Request of 40 Japaness
" Churches on Ccast-- . ,t

In the Missionary lit raid of AuguaU.
published in Boston, appears the fol-
lowing article regarding Rev. : Panl
Kanamori, who mill preach at Central
Union church on Sunday morning:

,Rev, Paul Kanamork Japan's most
talked of Christian ' orator,- - salU
in August for America, in response ta
the call of the 4S Japanese churches
on our Pacific-coas- t, ta conduct an

his work there he ' will "come East,
reaching New England in time for the
annual meeting of the board. v

"Those who know Mr. KanamorJ are
grateful not only that the Japanese ta
America may bear his unique messager
but also that American churches may
nave an opportunity. or weicommgnim
into their pulpits on his way aorosa
the continent. , .

As a member of the famous Kuma
moto band, Mr. Kanamori knew what
it was to he persecuted for his Chris
tian rana ana fervor, out mere cane
a time when he lost, his faith a o--
lutely.' and for years Jie preatrEtcJ ta
hla mIolnn W trlttniia tha nalnful an A

pathetic spectacle of a government
employe - apparently interested only.
In persuading7 people to hoard their

special prayer on the part of Chris-
tians in Japan, he finally, found his
Lord again, and today U an honored
private in the ranks of the Salvation
Army of Japan their most spiritual
force and. a wonderfully persuasive
preacher among the masses. .' .

"Mr. Kanamori has long been a stu
dent of the bst English, and has but
Tew superiors in his use of our tongue.
HI, missionary friends hope that he.
may be passed along from church to

. . " a . . . . m :

(Sifurday) 10 a n. Preac-I- si 11
1. . 1a mam t aatt(i - TT7a A w m

evening r. aw-aib- preac-- ij y-izj-y

night at .7:30. A' cordial welccr; ta
--- ' 'ail. :

F. II. CONWAY. Paitar. -

church op jesus cinnsT c?
; LATTER DAY SAIMS r

104 Lusltanla street SJiy ierr- -
Ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. - Cuuiay
school, ' 10 a. m. ' Toucsr-Men'- s an 1
Vouns Ladles' Improvement A;?ocM
tlon; meets Sunday . everJs it 7:C)
o'clock." Ladles Relief . 'As.
meets Friday at 10 a. n.
REonnAxizED cnur.ni c? jzicj

CHRIST OP LATTLI2 DAY
; .

- fULNT3 - - -
' Located on King street near Tscr

' 'as Square. - - .'

Service will be hs!3 ca Ersixy
tollowtf: r-:- : :, -

1;45 a. cu Sunday schocL ; '.-- .

11 a. m- -, preaching, Hawaiian terr-Ice-'...- -.

--. 6 p.' to-- Zloa'f Rellglo Literary or
ciety'p meeting v - ;
. 7:20 p. m preaching. Esslls terr-Ice- J

- . , v.
- . j.

. Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services held in this chnrch
and a welcome will be exteaJaJ to
those. who coma. ,

ka uha eipili circnm (cqzzz.
CATION At)........ j,..,

Corner . King itreef ! and Axylzn s

1 WflUA

10 a. m. Sunday School, Iaterra
tlonal Su nday School Lessons, bcth
English and Hawaiian.

8:30 p. m. cnrisma caaeavcr.
Service Wednesday at 7:23 p. U.K f

' first churcti or cnziz?, r
scientist

"All servlcea heid in the Oil Fel-- ;
lows' building. Fort street

Sunday school at ?'C5 a. ta far
young people under 20 years.
i; Wednesday evening ' testl3c.ul

meetings at 8 p. m. . ;
. :

-' Free reading room. Pantheon huild
tng, room 2. open daily except Sun- - .

days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. ' .".

AH are cordially Invited. -
1 r : ';

SALTATION A CUT ; --

Regular meetings are held la tia
Salvation Army hall at 10 K Hotel

. . . .x & r mstreet, near rtuuanu. as iouows: iues-- .

day, Wednesday, Thursday. Saturday r

and Sunday plghts at S o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a, ta.
Young People' meeting 'at' 1:23

p. m. . ; : j V :

OthcT Sunday Schools are held as
follows: v At 10 a. m. Kukul street near
Liaha street (Japanese corps! ; at -

ai nz vmeyara sireei ipana
corps); 2 p. m. at School street, near
Uliha street,; corner nwg. (Enz'Jjh
corps).: ; v 'J; ' - :

A . cordial Invitation to ay "or. all
these meetings is extended br '

. A DJT. .TI M M EIUI AiV, ;

' CERi.U LUTHER XX HiVZC H
Beretania avenue near Pu-ci- bcl

Sunday services at 11 a. cn th3
last Sunday; of each month.'-- -

Rer, II.: Isenberg yZ cczi-- ct tlj
services: L
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"A Bottle on Ice
for my

big brother"
Armour's Grapo Jufce,' jut off the ice, is more than de

licious, more than refreshing. It jrives you the wonderful
nealtn qualities of choice Concord Grapes Nature's ! tome
J nut. I he ideal party .beverage for children and adults.

Better digestion, better appetite, less discomfort from the.
heat if you regularly drink

Grape Juice
Bottled where the Dcst Crapes Grow

Try thb Recipe
Grape Juice, Sherbet

One cup of su-

gar, grated rind
of one lemon,
two cups of" wa'
ter, one teaspoon-fu- l

gelatine, one
pint of Armour's
Grape Juice, Juice j

of two lemons,.
; white of one egg.

with the water
Boll the sugar

and lemon rind
for five minutes,
pour over the gel-

atine which has .
been soaking for
five minutes In a
little cold water,
add the grape
juice '. and then
the juice of two
lemons, strain
and freeze, . ad-
ding the beaten

, white of egg
: when the .mix-

ture Is of the con-
sistency of mush.

McMeray

422o

: 1913
Jlrmttr mnd Urn

The pure juice, undiluted,
unsweetened,' pressed from
fresh grapes in our model fac-

tories at Westtield, N. Y., and
Mattawan, !Mich. ;

Armour's Q rape Juice serv-
ed at' fountains, buffets and
clubs; order a case from your
Grocer or Druggist.

, .

' Do you want to know the

latest ways to serve grape
juice? Send for our Grape

Juice : Recipe Book Mailed

free on request.

H. HacKfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Wholesale Distributors

The Greatest Shoe

Made for Children

Ask a mother whose child
has worn a

Wo do not advertise Trot.
Moc to get new business,
but simply to let people
Mocs to get new business,

as they are already ad-

vertised, and continue to ad-

vertise themselves.

Tan, white or blackt
or low cuts. :

Shoe Store,
Fort Above King Street

Best
;

Bathing- 1'each
,

on
v'.

Oalm-r- -
. '

;V ,H a 1 e. i w a
- Bates iji.'J.r0 a day, $21 a week.

Tickets via Oallu'By. at Automobile lioulexiird
Wells-Farg- o Co. Office. to the Hotel door.

... r,

You Can Have the Best
ICE CREAM

AND GENERAL DAIRY PRODUCTS
Get them at

RAWLEY'S
Phone

Where the Price is Jiiidit"

OtfHgku

pajr.

here,

High

Fort and Poretanin

TTOXOM-M- ' ST A 15 MU.l.BTlX. SATPIJ1UY, .rmST2S. 1015.

NAVAL BATTLE NEAR THE DOGCERBAtlll, JAKHY 24, 1915
From German Official Reports, by Captain von Kuehlwetter of the Imperial German

Interest In naval developments of ; fighting force behind, but also separat-th- e

wac ha recently increased very l ed the battle-cruiser- s themselves into
much with the battle of Riga Gulf, in ; two groups; the oldest ships. New Zea-whi- ch

Russia and Great Britain claim land and Indcmltable, slowly fell back
a sicnal victory over Germany. The j without, however, being 'fully excluded
following official account of a naval I from taking part in the battle. The
conflict concerning which little has easterly wind was unfavorable for the
hitherto been published in America, is I heavy clouds of smoke !eing
timely. It i from the German view-Iro-m our ships, which were
noint'l , , .close in front cf cur armored cruiserr,

1C have between the two fightin? lines. WhenDKRLIN - ;lp -- Months
elated since the battle and in that : further consider the large distaace

necessi- - .ch the battle HWlM andtime nothing has developed
state-wa- s never less than 1 kUo-ment- s.

aUng a retraction of previous
However, the large number I91 diff.cu ues mi--

of publications on this battle have ;ler part es were it,ng.
now been sifted so that lnd k is ImjKissJb to w vh ch de

mairial from both h diHudvantuge .

fritlHb and German sources permit Ue aH sour ,MiUVy

ii mark remarkably
commlaticn of a more complete and nrjofnd

acocunt It might be .stated in ! At about ;3 p clock one
of tmasts i,f the Uon w huh led.advance that our f.rst official reports

Uve been fully ustairdK and ahatj MncKestack louoweu, pre aim smokethe results of the

mar r.iiKidiiu nan auu i
!l

7i from ipflk-Tsam- e time hits on the forward part

' " , ria I no r'ftiilri a nlwrviu) fawstinfr a
A l ... I , t AnrlnnuiPICiil t f 411 VC t

w?"1??"-- -- . n.iHoh o'clock, Seydlitz" received a severe hit
Alter iue jii:aiBu aft, which hampered theval forces in the German bay on the

19th ot January Hi was the task of our
navy to clear the favored fishing
grounds on the Doggerbank, in the
midst of the German sea, and from
there to the mouths of our rivers of
all the enemy's trawlers, , as it had
been established that these boats were
mainly acting as a sort of naval guard
and were doing scouting duty. Natur-
ally the enemy's light fighting units
were also to "be driven back and if
possible destroyed. - In the main this
was work for torpedoboats and small
cruisers, but these bad to haye some
heavy battle cruisers as support. All
other acounts as to German purposes
concocted by our enemies are invent-
ed to create the impression that the
English coast had been. saved from an
attack; this became the more neces-
sary, after the laurels of victory, so
hastily bestowed upon .the British na-

val forces, became sadly stripped of
their foliage when the actual results
of the battle became known.
The Fleet Sent Out.

For the purpose, above stated our
four armored cruisers Seydlitz, Moltke,
Derflinger and Bluecher started out on
January 23, together with a torpedo- -

boat flotilla as . vanguard, and on tne
24th of" January tbey arrived at the
Doggerbaak ready ta carry out .their
orders. A moderate 'easterly, preeze
was blowing and the weather,w3 ex-

ceptionally clear, so that very early
on this winter day the enemy's ships
could be sighted. Shortly: after 8

o'clock our guarding cruisers and flo-

tillas reported an English cruiser and
saw west-southwe- st and north-northwest

heavy clouds ,of .. smoke- - .This
proved the presence of strong: fighting
forces of the enemy . at the Dogger-ban-k.

Our units gathered at once on
a southeast course. For this purpose
the Kolberg had to draw out of the
fight against the' small cruiser of the
Aurora class first sighted. The lat-
ter had to turn to after receiving. a
number of hits while the Kolberg reg-
istered two hits, without effect upon
her excepting two of her crew dead.
The admiral of the first English battle-c-

ruiser squadron steamed toward
this firing at a high rate of speed and
ordered his seven; small cruisers and
26 torpedoboats to proceed in the
same direction. During the gathering
of the German forces the situation was
as follows: From their rear the ene-
my's light cruisers and torpedoboats
are closing up, behind those are at
least eight big ships and to starboard

to the right further back in a west
erly direction five clouds of smoke
are approaching, which by 9:30 o'clock
are plainly recogni2ed as the battle
cruisers Lion, Tiger, Princess Royal,
New Zealand and Indomitable; in the
order as reported by the British ad-

miral. 'v'- .

. Therefore from west-southwe- to
north-northwe- st

.. there were at least
13 big English ships, seven , small
cruisers and 26 torpedoboats. It is un
necessary to state- - that it would have
been fool hardiness for four big Ger-
man ships, four small cruisers not
six, as the British report claims and
22 torpedoboats to advance against
this overwhelmingly superior force.
The English report intentionally con-
ceals the presence of the main Eng
lish fighting force; and their report is
restricted to the actual happenings of
the battle, in which their main force
could not take part. The only course
the German admiral could choose was
southeast; this would enable him to
fight a drawn-ou- t battle and would
take him closer to his bases and give
htm the possibility of reinforcement.
Of other courses not directly leading
into the enemy, the one more j toward
the north would have led. to Denmark,
and all southerly courses closer to the
English bases in the south. Highest
possible speed was essential, since it
offered the only chance of dividing the
enemy s ships, as such speed could
not be maintained by the enemy's
main fighting force. By this proced-
ure a possibility might have arisen for
successful battles asajnst separate
parts of the enemy's forces. That is
what English newspapers dared to
call a "flight for home."
The Battle Begins.

In this way the battle began. At
about 10 o'clock the enemy opened fire
at a distance of over 23 kilometers,
without at first being able to reach
our ships; not until 10:12 o'clock a.
m. did he succeed-i- placing a hit at
long distance. Earlier, at 9:30 o'clock
Bleucher had .opened fire on small
cruisers and torpedoboats. which ap-
peared from the rear, with the result
that one cruiser was hit and retreated
while one torpedoboat was sunk alter
an explosion. Shortly after 10 o'clock
otr anr.ured cruisers opened fire on
the enemy at a distance of about 18
kilometers. The high speed develop-
ed by the English battle-cruiser- s not
inly left part of the English main

1 1 .f ... l.tin i sneiis were cieariy visiuie.
.

manipulation
of the rear heavy artillery. Shortly
after 11 o'clock severe hits and large
fires were again, observed on the sec-
ond English ship, and by 11:30 o'clock
this ship had to leave the battle line
and to fall v

back', slowly, so that ' by.

this time the iirst group was com'
posed of the Lion and the third ship,
while the second ship came closer to
the two others, which had been left in-th- e

rear. At the same time the third
ship closed up on the first. Beginning
with 11;30 o'clock the firing from the
enemy's battle cruisers decreased. At
this time 'our last ship, the Bluecher,
remained behind,, after; hits and ' fire
had been observed apd engine trouble
had been reported, and thereby drew
the concentrated fire from the enemy's
slower vessels upon herself. , About 12,

o'clock Uon, the enemy's flagship, re-

ceived in short succession several bits
In the bow, which apparently dis-
abled her artillery, a heavy explosion
was observed, also a fire; the ship
turned to starboard and left the bat-
tle line listing heavily. The command
was thereby transferred to the for-
mer third ship. Shortly afterward
this vessel was hit by a torpedo from
a torpedoboat which had remained be-

tween the two fighting lines, and now
the whole English line broke off the
battle, about 70 miles away from Hel-
igoland and took a northerly course.
At that time a torpedo attack on the
battered enemy had been ordered; this
attack could hot be carried out, how.
ever, under the circumstances. With
the above move the main force of the
enemy's "cruisers, drew toward the
Bluecher.' According to the statement
of the English admiral, he caused the
discontinua'ncl of the battled on ac
count of thepresence of submarines
and the approaching of the area
strewn with German mines. The long
distance and- - .the smoke did not pert
mit the German 'admiral to clearly as-
certain the circumstances, as they are
reprinted here from - reports compiled
from numerous sources. Only a small
portion of the line of the enemy's bat-
tle cruisers, .was visible to him; only
the damage to and , the turning of the
flagship were observed, nothing of
what had happened and was still hap-
pening could be Clearly made out. ..

Bluecher Crippled.
By that time our Bluecher had been

to

severely crippled, and Seydlitx could
not use her rear artillery. To the
north at a great distance stood the
largest part of the enemy's light cruis-
ers and torpedoboats, as far as the
German admiral could observe; no ad-

justment of his inferiority had taken
place. He therefore decided to take
a more southerly course, in order: to
outflank the enemy from the rear, if
possible, and in this way relieve the
Bluecher. The above stated Impossi-
bility, to .fully appreciate the situ;-tion- ,

and the probability k of an ap-
proach of the enemy's main squadron
within a short time, made it appear
ad visable to also break off the battle,
especially as thereof emed to be no
possible chance to relieve the Bluecher

h!ch at that time was lying almost
motionless. At this juncture the same
torpedoboat which had successfully
fired the shot previously reported, was
fired thp shot prevlosuly reported was
which was steaming northward. A
heavy explosion followed, the whole
ship was enveloped ; in grayish-whit- e

smoke clpud3. ; v
V

- For a time a piece of her deck
remained visible, but at 12:23 o'clock
the ship disappeared. This was plain-
ly qbseryed by older ofleers from a
ship which was in the rear of our line
and had a clear, view of the enemy.
Whether or not the claim of the Brit-
ish admiral that the Tiger was the
second ship of the line right from the
start Is correct remains to be seen.
The exact movements of the first ship3
of the line before their turn north-
ward have not so far been establish-
ed with absolute certainty.

. When Bluecher remained beh ind
British - torpedoboats repeatedly at
tempted to attack her. The destruc-
tion of two destroyers, one at 11 : 30
o'clock. and the other at 12:30 o'clock,
was the result, and was plainly vis'
ible. The final battle of the Bluecher
is described in a report of the diri-
gible,' which appeared over the battle-groun- d

toward the close of the fight:
The Bluecher capsized shortly after 1

o'clock after being torpedoed. Her ar-
tillery wag firing until she sank. En-
durance and heroism of. her crew were
equal to her power of resistance. At
that time only four British battle-cruiser- s

remained on the field of battle.
The British report completes - the

picture as fellows: "After the leading
British ship had been seriously dam-
aged the admiral lowered his flag,
boarded a torpedoboat at about 12:30
o'clock and after a very fast trip, last-
ing about three-quarte- rs of an hour,
reached his other ships about one hour
and a half after his flagship had been
disabled, and hoisted his flag on the
Princess Royal. At 5- - o'clock" the In-
domitable succeeded in taking the

Lion Into tow, taking her In-

to" port."' .:

The net results of the battle were,
on the British side: ' ;

i. pujs-vn- e. newqame-cruu5eri)- r su.--
000 . tons. Seriously ; damaged Two
new battle-cruiser- s. Reliable news of
serious damages to a third battle-cruise- r

were received later. This must be
attributed mainly to the work of the
Bluecher, and we could therefore not
be informed about it Immediately.

- Sunk Three destroyers. Damaged
Two small cruisers.

' On the German side:
Sunk One old battle-cruise- r. Dam-

agedOne new battle-cruise- r, and one
small cruiser slightly damaged.

It Is of spejcial significance to note
that the damage to the. Seydlitz was

(Continued en Pasfe 1C.)
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of Science go into the
of food Their is

careful and sure. They food values,
ne&s and cost. The use of Crisco by tlie

and of schools proves
its in J

The study of Crisco will prove to you, and its
use in you to your with
more and foods.
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I SCO
Frying Shortening

e Making

is isos'l hj
Bomec&c Sczsno
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"

V-

Students Domestic deeply inves-
tigation different products. analysis

consider purity,;
healthful Domes-
tic Science Jnstitutioris departments

importance cooking." v v ' ; r
t

interesting
helpful enabling provide family

delicious digestible
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To know Crisco, is to appreciate its
quality and the many remarkable things
it will accomplish. After you ( have
learned what Crisco will do for' the
simplest dishes, you will find new ways
of using this delightful product. You
will gain a great respect for the scientific
Crisco 'Process, which is responsible
for this new food fat. Your grocer can
supply you today. f '
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Sport Field Covered

G

Pi

J'
55TH COMPANY IS Sjl'ED UNDER

BY 1 OTH IN THIRD

Yesterday's Track and Swim-

ming Events Result in Latter
Winning By 54 to 23 '

X X X X X K S ?f . fc ' X X X
M .. :: : 8

Following the splendid indivi- - X
x dual showings made yesterday, X
X and the good time registered in X
X many of the events when the X
X 10th and 5,5th Companies, C A.' X
X C, held thelrjbjg tuarterly field X

' X meet at Fort De Hussy, the conv K
X panies at the Walkiki post have X
X itsued a general challenge for a
X field meet addressed to any or-- X

. X ganization that may be made up X
X among army jnen on the Island. X
R Xxxxxxxxxxxsxxsss

Hosts real goats as well as the
other kind, played a conspicuous part
in the field meet held yesterday at
Fort De Russy, when the 10th Con
pany, C A.'Ctor the ;third' consecu-
tive time defeated the 53th, piling tip
54 points against only 23 taken' by
their opponents. , . , . ..

But the goats became active parti
cipants in affairs before the meet be--

. gan yesterday morning. Several days
ego the men of the 10th secured a
real, live goat of substantial propor-
tions no -- mere milk-fe- d kH The
plan was to label it "55th Company's,"
and to parade it, so labeled at the
track events. But the men of the 55th
got wind (literally) of the plan and
the goat Skilled detective work on
the part of Cprp. H. Cosgrpve led
to the discovery of the hiding place of
the animal which subsequently inyste
riously disappeared.

, The 10th early yesterday morning,
discovered the loss of their pet and
consternation followed. Pvt Joseph
Sisco, oQcial bumshoe of the 10th.
started over the post and finally dis-
covered the missing &nlmal in the

ch battery of the 55th. The goat
was safely locked in the oil room,
and locked in with it was J. Athens,
mechanic of the 55th, as bodyguard.
Abduction or rescue being manifestly
Impossible, another b goat was rus-
tled up from some quarter fox. use
by the 10th," and at the first intermis-
sion both animals were produced, pro-
perly labeled - - .

Tire-rro- at- vat tiro -- 65th- played:
prominent part in the event, beginning
with the 100-yar- d dash, all three
places in the event being captured
by men of the'lOth in the following
order: 1st, Sgt E. C, Corn, time,

, 10 ' 3-- 5 ; 2nd, Pvt. F, J. Towell; 3rd,
Corp. W. T. Montgomery.' .-

The 55th managed to , get third
place to the equipment race, 60 yards.
The result was as follows: 1st, Corp.
N. A. Neilson in 1:20; 2nd, Corp A. E.
Mangum f 3rd; Corp: H. M. Cpsgrove

Other events were wen as follows:
Running broad Jump: 1st, Sgt Corn,

10th, 19.03 feet; 2nd, Pvt McCoon,
55th; 3rd, Corp. E. (Rabbit) Dumshot

Sack race, 35 yards: 1st Pvt D.
Popovitho, 65th, 10 seconds; 2nd, Sgt
W. W. Kelsey, 10th; 3rd, Corp. J. C.
Sauers, 10th, Not one of the six en
trants but keeled over and plowed up
the coral a bit while making the dis
tance. Sauers was the first to lose
his balance, and while the rest cf the
men were watching .the winner of the
race struggle to his feet Sauers. man
aeed to wedce himself into third

'" ' " " ' 'placed , V"

: Potato race, 420 yards: 1st Pvt
E..T. Johns, 55th, 1.16; 2nd, Pvt. A.

. MesBer, 55th; 3rd, Pvt W. S. Stone,
10th.- - );:' " .'

Tug-o'-wa- r: . Three minute pull, won
by. the 10 men of the 10th. The 55th
got the advantage at the start, but
the men of the 10th had 18 inches of
gain when the gun was fired. - The
winning team -- was Kelsey (captain);
Smith. Durning, Biesert, Collins,
Hicks. Coyne, . Capps, Zimmermann
and Daks. '" " "

Three-legge- d race, 50 yards: 1st
Pvt F.-Y- . Adcock and R. M. Chafiant
55th, time 7.45 ; 2nd, Sgt Corn and
Corp. Dumshot 10th; 3rd, Pvt Ath-

ens and Corp. Cosgrove, 55th. It was
a "red hair- - finish. . , '

Eight man relay, half mile, won by
the 10th In 1.37, Corn, Towell, Corp.
J. Bluhm. Mangum, Stone, Dumshot,
Montgomery and Pvt " H. W. Allen
running for the victors.

Swimming dash, 75 yards, won by
A. W. Pingree, 10th, time 46.5; 2nd,
Sgt M. Heintx, 55th; 3rd, Pvt H. M.
Goetx, 10th. The latter was distinct-
ly the dark horse of the event

Swimming relay, ,200 yards, eight
men,-wo- n by the ,10th, time 2.46. The
winners were Mech. R. S. Davison,
Sgt Corn, Corp. Scbowen. Pingree, Pvt
J. C. Nellsen, Pvt J. N. Seivertsen,
Allen and Goetz. Almost u much ex-

citement as was occasioned by the
race centered on Sauers and a
lian. who, in an outrigger canoe, were
headed for the raft, at the 25-yar- d

line. In some manner the plug was

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, August
Chiness vs. MeljU .

,'.. 3:30 p. m.
Sunday, Aug. 29 Double-heade- r,

1:30 p. itu. ,

Portuguese vs. Hawaii,
J- -

j---
' .3:30 p. m. --

. J, A C. vs. Meiji v..
Tickets at Hawaii Drug Store,.

Bethel and Hotel Sts. r.

FIELD MEET

pulled and the canoe began to 'fill
rapidly. Sauers, clad in his uniform,
jumped into the water, while the civi-
lian gave, his camera to one of the
swimmers who conveyed it safe and
dry to the raft, while other swim-
mers towed the canoe to shore, the
civilian escaping with only a wetting
Of his feet.

The field meet and water events
were finished by noon, and the after-
noon was . featured with a 'baseball
game between teams picked from the
rival companies.' ,

The game was a record-breaker- -r

especially for the players' individual
goats, which gamboled promiscuously
and persistently all tver the diamond
during the whole nine innings, which
took two hours and 30 minutes to
play, and resulted in a victory for
the 55th by a score of 19 to 14.

The fans of the opposing teams
were kept In an ecstasy of delight and
an uproar of rooting , watching the
rgoats" lock horns' and blat at each
other. ; Pitcher- -' Dobski't goat butted
prominently-int- o the game, when aft-
er a disputed decision of the umpire
(Smith of the 55th), Dobski threw the
ball Into the left bleachers and walk-
ed off the field, amid the jeering and
blatting of the fans. , ;i

Batteries, 55th: Sgt Matayer Sgt.
Masters and Corp. Brooks; 10th. Dob-sk-i,

Treptow, Epperson, and . Hicks
and Epperson. -

BDEDS LL IMS

'Wtien Fred and Bob Michaels, the
classy 'welter-weigh- t and middleweight
champions of the Maryland, Issued
defy to anyone in the island they, spe--
cifled In particular one Rufus Wll--

Hams, who' resides at Schofield Bar
racks surrounded by . the admiration
of his friends. ? ' s f

Rufus has read the challenge1 with
pricking ears,' in fact with great in--
terest, and he replies in writing as
roiiows:.' : :. . ;

"I am willing to fight, anyone, any
where for money or chalk, and as we
cannot fight for prizes or dough, whicq
I am very fond of, and to prove i am
just as good a sport as any of tb?
bluejackets, I vill box any of them
for the sport.of it 'As it la not likely
for us to stage .a bout at Schofield, Jam willing to box the sailer boys on
the navy dock, f ; , , ";. '

4 V "RUFUS WILLIAMS.
"25th Infantry, Schofield Barracks."
It will be interesting to see how the

affair turns out Since our district at
torney brandished the white flag of
virtue we have been without matches
hereabouts, save for the fino show Uie
Maryland boys staged last sprlng.v We
took forward with great bterntjo
SMr,Tf.SJf.e'M?5ba?8'bT?Vie? S
blood JffilSili;
was a salt sea tar in the world would
Uke water from a landsmen anywhere

VvFPTrnnnVfP ""T J

1 YtSTtnuAY SSuunuO. v I

111 THP nift I PAftliF I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston 9, Chicago 4

second came Chicago 4, Boston 1.
At Wew York New York 2, Pitts

burg 1. . . ;
' At Brooklyn St Louia 1t, Brook-
lyn 7.J- - V:-'- : r'

At : Phlladclphlar-Philadelph- la 4,
Cincinnati 2. :

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 'v:
,At Detroit Detroit 9, New York 1;

second game Detroit 11, New York 3.
" At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Boston
3. ; , .

-":'"' 7- ;;'-..7- .

At Chicago Chicaso 3, Philadelphia

At St Louit Washlnjton 3, j St
LoUiS 1. -'. ' v -

4
HOW THEY STAuD ' I

STANDING OF TEAM 3.
; v National League.

'

r- - V- - ... : W. U Pet
Philadelphia ..........63 50 .558
Brooklyn ..i. 63 56 .529
Boston I...,: ..60 55 .517
Cincinnati ............54 54 .500
St. Louis .59 59 .50)
Pittsburg ... ... . . .. . . . 59 61 : .432
Chicago . . . 55 59 .4S2
New York; ...... 51 60 '.4:3

.""American League.
Boston ...76 S9 : M
Detroit ...............77 42 .fi47
Chicago 74 ; 43
Washington ...i;;.B? .S7 ."
Ne w York , .'. ....... t Z 3 ' a
Cleveland ..." 72 .' r

St Louis A '
PhUadelphfa v. z --

, r
win f -

Bullder-rv- e jj:t c '
Brown hanging tV; t .
working hours, n I r :v '

days' wares ar.d t: '

Foreman --1 Gc . 1

That chsp v - -

:

University

f;T::i::;;-:i.''- , f

x " 1 1:-- - i -

: .

TODAY AT 3:30

Eleven of the best?, college ballplay-
ers in the Middle West will arrive on
the Mongolia nextTuesday morning
fcr a week's stay in Honolulu on their
way to . the Orient and will take part
in a series here that looks as if it
should furnish lpoal fans the best base-
ball of the year. :

;""

Oahu league teams are strengthen-
ing up for this series and the ; Oahu
league officials say that the strongest
teams in Hawaii will be sent up.
against the crack Maroons.

The Chicago visitors will consist of
10 players. Manager' "Pat Page and
Mrs, Page.; "Page himself plays al- -

most any .
position. 'He" Is a mightv

clever pitcher and while the team is
pn tour ia taking part in ' the games,

there, are really -- 11 players of the
collegians. - ' ; V - - ; .

Announcenieni oi ine acneame yes- -tterqay poosiea lnteresi, mignmy among

ffilJ IS FACE ST
7 . v - I

AGGREGATION

At 3: 30 today the local fans will have
their third chanct to- - see the snappy
Meijls in ; action, when they take on
the Chinese Athletic Club for a game
that prpmises to be lull of thrills; The
Meijis are working Katada in the box.
but nnless he shows' a hit more twist

ball than , he had against thejfeg he have to be taker
ouU'ior fJie Chinese have organized a
team that will lirt the leather if the
balI comes, anywhere the groove,

rw:tw,Vi..- iVfl. T,,f.rdearto uggerr one aVter ah- -

and: A. Akana,. The. I;st two are the
particular sneed. burners i on tho rases
and generally convert a scratch hit
toto a double, score from second cn
short single, and do other stunt3 on

.Ithe bases that put a pitcher a mile In

LiiUl Li- k J,

"The.Dclehanty boys were the j--
rr at -

est.natural hitters baseball ever
remarked ;a Honolulu ..fan the ctrday." He had just heard that Jim !.!?-hanty- ,

last of the farsous sluggg
brotlier3,vhad betn rc!;zsed ty t'..3
Pittsburg:, Fe-- ?r?l ; le'-v- cl:b. Thnt
release-i- "probably t..a cl. 't .

!

sode, bo far as the tig leagues are cc
of the greatest baseball fra i-

lly in history. ,r.
The six sens of an obscure, hz: I

working Cleveland teamster beca: ?

great ball players. ,r"ch, b7 the t -

llant errlci:3 tb? v.anr.cr.3, tz
in carrirf . tbe csr.e cf T baritv
fame as cndurlr.: 3 t.:a
itself. Tc" "

"T .
- r.--

and .Will, all iliy ' 1 i.--. V

Tbii is a c.r .11 rf
established c,;:- - .a t' '

r r a rrr ,.cr revr
it is r ;ut tbe, (

yea c . ;r b . .r c:
Daul crt. :

El Jc' ;

Cf cr r - v

Ctiicqg

he fans, and :baseball gublic, in gen-
eral Furthermore,; on account of the
reputation; 'pf . the y .Yl.aUors, :a grea
many people are going to turn out
whd seldom go to baseball nowadays

It Is announced that the Beat sale
will open next Tuesday morning at
Gunst &' Company's cjar store, and
that seats ;will :be; reserved' bv te'-phon- e.

The telephone number is 5109.
Admission tickets, to be exchanged

for. seats are all ready to be disposed
' 'of. v '. r ':;

The schedule as decided upon is as
follows: : ' :

Friday, Sept. 3, 4. p. m., at Athletic
park Chicago vs. Army. :

Saturday, Sept, 4, 3 p. at Molliili
field Chicago vs. St. Louis. T: ' v
. Monday, Labor Day, Sept 6, 3 p. m.,
at Molliili fieldChicago vs. Chinese.

Wednesday, Sept.. 8, 4 p. at Ath-
letic park Chlcagoys. P. A. C.

the air. ' The heaving for; the ' local
Orientals willhe taken, care of by the

'capable left wing of Sam Ku,. who
threatens tp mow down the visitors
in short or"der. '

;
; It remains to be seen whether or

not the Chinese can break through the
defense of tho Meijis, for this is the
strongest J part of their gamebut' if
they ever get nore than one man on
bases in an Inning the bell is pretty
sure to . ring. ; : : :': ; :

The teams Will line-u- p at the bat in
the following order:' ;

'

v , J

. Clilnese Ah Lebng, ss; Ping Kong,
If; En Sue, cf; A.AVana, c; Ah Toon,
lb; Kim KnU 2b; Ah Pui, 3b; Cliing
Pui, rf; Earn Ku, p. ; '

Mcijl3 Nakazawa, ss;' Oiara, cf;
Ikeda, Sb; Nakamttra,; rf; Trjie,. 2b;
Nakajirna, If; IsujiU,' lb; EInzuka, c;

J 1

was r-- " :bly hi c:hlc.'::t:cr.t,l3 wal--- t
ict: f-- ar Lcue t- -i a sin-tim- es

at bat, in cr.s game.
ty is ccr.s: ; i ; y uany

r - . t : : tf t .cf : cl I ' layers
. .1 i .. ? .

! : t fiurai b::i:r tb ;t ever
lived. Almost all of his career was
with tba Philadelphia Nationals, bat
ti cb.3 i!;.ycl v:ith C and

s a r.:: r.bcr cf the Y.'a-- ' - --,tcn club
v : . 1.2 i::;t b:3 dea'b, i i 1C 3a, ty
Lb;;: frcrj a railroad lrilj--
' Vcr.:, the second of tb3 V :hanty'g
w;3 Lcv.r t:.3 pia'yer tbr.t I brother

if not
-- 1, p.ai extended eve: 13 years.
.vei v.-lt- C!evela-.- d.

the third, br'ct"?r. .rt : 1 with
tb .'Lcv.i3 .Xhir -- ais for t i vars

:.3 v,-i.-
s the fo::rtb. .'I. 3lUC3

- ft-.- re It' 1 as' a t;". r (.i m:ay
.i:- - h?s ; b.y-- 1 v T' D Cr'K.

7": art 3. C:r.c;r.r...il, .3
. :, v '

. r 1 I'lMr. th3-- ,

i r .rtically c 7 1(0 -

. t ? v " 1.

t " rb ; rothcr. i witli
I v ith

vc .rrrt of tr."
1 i'a-f-

- ;h b

rv tr .
: '

? arm
cf the e frr Znr . i -

r I . t'no r''-r- n.

1 I.r "-- l r lie

l r : ban?"
1 fr':ri b'T

:..-- ) nor3 t"
V

I

i: ! ;u IK rh- - r
V. :: '.y:t a D :b

o

It, is annpunced thai the games are
divided between Athletic : Park and
MoiliilL . This feature is. expected to
be welcomed by the fans.

"

The disbanding of the Punahou
team of the Oahu league' has allowed
other teams to strengthen their ranks
by the addition of crack members'of
the Puns, the league permitting the
changes. The St Louis lads have pro-
fited by the acquisition of players.
They have secured Doc peden, Walter
Argabrite, Francis Brown and ' Lieut
Sadtler, and this certainly taakes the
Saints "some bunch. ? The ability of
these four players is 'too well-know- n

to need mention. . :
- The Chinese team ; that toured te

Orient and made such a hit in the
Philippines has, annexed the fleet and
foxy En Sue and hard-hittin- g Lang
Akana and should be right' on Its toes

n n nt?

A friendly offer to' wager, a. dinner on the result of-- a yacht race may
bring two coast yachts to Honolulu In a few weeks.' - ' .

r..' Captain John Graham, of Seattle aent his yawL the Ortona, against the
Bloop Genevieve of the San Ftanclaco yacht club in a race from .Seattle to
the Exposition City, .The Ortona finished second. Captain Qraham, as
good a sportsman..as ever, lived, accepted .'defeat In good grace, but at a
dinned given in honor qf the Ortona's'crew he expressed hi? willla'jnes to
race to Seattle or .Honolulu from San Francisco fcr the price cf a good din-
ners, to, be paid for by the losers-- This defi.wa3 put tew all. present, cm or.?
whom were 'some owners: of seagoing and racing, ycchts that arc the fast--es- t

on. the. coast Capt Graham'schallenge is belns Considered, and It is
said. If accepted, will be taken up, following the conclusion vt the'Panami-Paclfi- c

international exposition regatta on Sertenbsr 5. The race to He- -'

nolula is fa vorqi and' there' may be several filers in the contest . ,

1

j i 1.1 4

' F

pirrt ir:::- - ':3!Trh-Day- ; Step
- Over cr.J n:x

in I i i . will

; New York sporting writers are boom-io- g,

a rrcpc:al cf more than- - ordinary
interest to Hawaii.. It 13 that the boot
track" team that can be 'assembled In
the United States be sent to Japan,
China and the Philippines next year.
r?st cf all, the flan is to stop off ten
diys ia Hawaii and hold at least one
m:;t here.' v ...

Think cf Ted Jleredith," the fleetest
quarter-ruler- , in : the, wcrli,' Norman
Tab :r, the E"sati:nal railer,' Pat: Mc-Cr-:- h.

er.J.t j JIcDcnall, New York's
weirht-heavirs- ; Alya Richard3, George
Hcriae and ether high , jumpers; Fred
Kelly, Fred Murray,

,
George ' Simpson

Z" i ether hirdlers thlr4k . of tbesa
nea'trd a dc3:a racre 'competing In
a track, n; :t cut on ; Alexander "field!
'. The 121C. Olympic; ";'games, which
wer3 to tave been held in Berlin, aria
rov.- - cff. ' Evea shcald the war end In
tb.3 rxt few months, the Berlin games
cc:l : t 1 3 hciJ.- - b .. v -

. ; ;
. A b'2w Ycrk. despatch discusses the

Orirr.bai trip as fellows;1'
Nii'.V YO?JC. N. :T- - though there

is chance cf a .trip to Europe' ma-
terializing fcr "America's crack track
rnd f.'M men during the' next couple
( f .yc or j, it i? possible, .that an over-ii- i

jc. it. y awaits these of the Yaa-- .

i'ce c:.: : : , th, ?tars who. have p.-- c'a

tir.-i- 'sr 1 i:ttb3 rncney for such thi- -

a--' team Am rican athlete? j
Li-.E- .to C'hiim - ab tVI6 tr.j

r.cv,r tne Cc-i- . 'ti.n i t how, ar.kea
chan:: ions b Tl.-- 1 a j r
::::' b:g a day-drea- f:.r, tut

Next Week

and fighting for every game now. -- The
Chinese will ' play ' Chicago cn Labor
Day, Monday, September 6, and this
bill ought to draw; great bfg crowds
tO MOiliilL . ' . ':- -'v '

.The games at Athletic park are ex
pected to be mighty "good; ' On. the
day which will ojen the Chicago
ries, Friday, t September 3, the All-Arm- y,

nine will try- - beat the fast
visitors. -

... ; :; ' -

r Then the Wednesday game, Septem-
ber 8, will see the Portuguese Athletic
Club trying conclusions with Chicago.

It's up to the fans to turn out and
help the Chicago series by their ; at-
tendance. Tho Chicago team does hot
play Sunday baseball and repre
sentative Middle West one
which ranks up with the leaders yeai
after year and gets its share of the
Championships; the' Maroons ought to
be more than an ordinary attraction.

FORT SHAFTEH VILL

..ilii J t

(b; : 1 .r-bb- .tia C:r:; :zl: ce)
TOUT SHAFTli. AugT27. Lieut

Charle3 Lyman has issued a call fcr
if football players and will, start tha

Eiuzi3 training at once for the Ian
Cnmc3. Thera are Quita few excel-
lent players loft from last year and
among tho3 reporting, for tha Z:zt
tima thore are many who. have vera
the , goar t:Ter3 ca minor cell: 3

teams. ' D.;i!y practise' ia being, h:!d
late la the after, j ens ia the canton-
ment.- The scb:du!3 thl3 year will In-

clude too:.: 3 from ITariaes, Coast Ar-
tillery,' Field: ArtbLry, 1st Infantry,
4th Cavalry ond 2d Infantry. The Ut
Infantry were the winners ; last sea-
son and still' have large number cf
their eld players. thought that
the new cthleiic field at the ehi cf
the car lb. a viil Le in shape for ths
series and will te far ahead cf the
old field on the mala parade Ehaf-te-r.

' '; '' ''''':v

is already known that the people whp
are interested ia athletics In China
think very well cf the idea.-- In .Ha
waii,, if the plan matures, the Ameri- -'

can athletic, team will be Invited to
spend a fortnight ca the way to China.
Orientals Lika Gport. ; '."'.'"- -

' goes wltacut', saying that the
event cf toara'going from thia-countr-

to China the thlete3 will visit alao
Japan and the Thiiippiae islands', la
bcth of .which, places track and eld
sports are making very rapid striies.

Walker, .the New York ; Athletic
Club high" jumper, who' has'.beea ia
C'h'na for throe years', tells cf the wo'a-derfu- i'

improvement that the' Chinese
are .show in.g la their athletic world.
Walker maintains that if the Olympic
games are held ia 1920, ho matter
wterq, the Orientals will be on hand
with a gocd team, vshich will incluae
men capable cf. scoring points '.ia'sev- -

performances we meg up. - '

: ,

Foot and mouth -- asA 'has. itr.Viei'
oraoax ..teuben 'Cciiaty.

Thcrc has oriccn cf Jate a great inter-- j eral. cf the Olympic, events, bin the
est la athletics, in . China, "'especially, j aLl-t'hi- n i hold at Pe-an- d

it ji-s- t
, pebble. ; that an in-kin- g l.iit buaimcr, tb ere w'cre several

formal invitation will be sent to this 1 hundred competitors, and ia' the nia-ccict- ry

dnrirT the next two
" years ijcritv "cf the ,eveat3 very creditable
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A. A. U. SAL'CTB

N.r.I.C.AtPUOL

Formal Opening Date Set for
September 25 in Connection

With Pan-Pacif- ic Day .

A. A. XT. .sanction for an Indoor
swimming meet at the Honolulu Y. M.
C. A. on the evening of September 23
has been received, and. that date has
been selected for the formal opening
of the JS00O pool which la now near-In-g

completion: .
j

The opening of the pool and the
meet which will establish A. A. U.
tank ; records - for the islands. will
be made part of th6 general plan of
celebration of Pan-PaciS- c Day, the
anniversary, of Balboa's discovery of
the Pacifle Ocean. .":, : "' ,

A big. Pan Paciflc dinner Is to b
held at Cooke Hall on the evening of
September 25. This will be brought
to. a conclusion at 7:43 o'clock, and .

the,' diners will have a I part In the
opening of the pool.; The meet will
b concluded in time( for the - Pan-Pacif- ic

delegates to th'e civic conven-
tion at LIhue, Kauai, to march in a
body to take the steamer for the Gar-
den Island. '.

The eyenta In the swimming meet
will include all the regular swimming
events probably confined, however, to
the races under the half mile. The
sprints at least will be featured. High
diving of a fancy nature will al30 be
Included - in the evening's entertain-
ment bY.':' .."-- . . , . ;- -

But the attention cr.the committee
in charge of the program is largely
centered open : the novelty events
which are growing more and : more
popular in. , the eastern swimming
meets. There they pull oS all sorts
of laughable events which the spec-
tators look upon; with more favor
probably than the established events
of th6 contests. '

One of the most popular of the no-
velty events Is the dressing relay In
which ft man swims the length cf the
tank In his clothes, takes then c.T
and they are donned by hl3 next part-- ,
ner in the race,.etc. Dragging o.T
the wet and sticking . clothes never
falls to bring a shout , of , lau ,bter
from the spectators. A tub race may
also be run. and various ether fea-
tures which may be' settled upon to
night' by. the committee consisting cf
Guy Tuttle, Bert Tarle ton and Harold
Dillinghani. Suggestions may bo ad-
dressed to any cf these men.

" or-- - "

y
v j i

At Fort n'.":er ycctrrday ' i the
cearterly fieli day ves c !;br:t: I

tb3 entire f rr! ::i v :? p:::: t' t
cither. tab. 3 I rt la tho events cr i '.: - r
c:i the pert.::: ti. i::3 c :n. i
v b!:h corjpLi. I v. ere the l'::th C

reoy ar.i t..3 l'.'.h Cc; i.r.1 l
day.wa3 divl! J Into two peri', t
ra era In r, cev: :i to traci and 1..3
err:;:; to ::.::!.

ce w c r a c !

t; P r-- .e, r
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The track moct a" I eeeball r
held at Fort Ka-b- .

were great gucceee 3. Y.T.h f: r
panies ccmpetirj the ccntceij v ei
close and there was encash exci: -

to go around. The ccmpanies c t

Ins were the 7:th. 91st, 143 J ?" I ' 'h.
Of the: 2 the 31st did much t be be I

on the' day, collecting 43 1 o:ats cr
mere than half the .total. The T'.ta'
made a' weak second with 11, tho
143d was third with 10 and th? c:.a
fcrcusht up the rear with ei'bt.
s The events-- were a ICO-yar- d d: h,
three-Ies;e- d 'race, sack "race, pet: 13

race, military, relay, cart race, : ill
throwing, ta 5 of war and similar c:a-tests.- "

- ' 'i .
'

- In tho taseball sarae ia tho aftcr-ncc- n;

the 01st agaia showed i'. ath-

letic rrowesa by beating out tb3 ."i-rise- i.

ia a 'hard fought content
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BEZfJI "SPflilTS SERiOOS LXi
: of fla;:ino; m:d dig go;js

Would Take Many: Months' to Cect that at lest fiT
'"

bculd
Pmiin Cwfln DhaaamI r. i provided for every man in the army

With Enough Rifles

By C. 8. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D. C.f August 18.
The Coast ArtUlery la Hawaii, like
other, aectlona of the United States,
Is short of ammunition and requires
an adequate supply In order to fee pre
pared for possibilities.- - In addition,
other branches of the military service
are far behind the conditions essen-
tial for successful defense In the event
of war. -

A special report has been made to
Secretary Garrison by the ordnance
bureau mt the war department calling
attention to the general shortage ofguns and ammunition, and urging an
Increase In the magazine and arsenal
supplies. This report will be embod-
ied In the data furnished President
Wilson for Incorporation in his mes-
sage to.. Congress on the unprepared-nes- s

for national defense. ' ... . .

The report as submitted declares In

ruii-nfl-TTi- r

: uiv ii jaaLUuM
TflLOGYGEHJ

(Ccntlnucd from Page 14.),

caused by one single hit and that out
side of this the armor of only one
cuier cruiser was hit the shell ex
plodlng without doing any dzms.ee
No other hits on battle-cruiser- s were
recorded during this engagement;
none of our torpedoboats ; were hit

. This makes two hits cn all German
tups, outside of the Bluecher. in a bat
tle lasting two hours. Apparently the
bnusn cattle cruisers had at first in
tended to conduct the battle at a. very

- long range, and they perhaps expect-
ed to find thereby a superiority-I- n

tneir artillery or to at leasf avoid the
fire from the intermediate batteries
cf our cruisers. Their scheme did not
meet with success, however, since our
marksmanship was better than theirs.
Ocr heavy artillery found its mark
quicker and held It better. It Is very
noticeable that the larger caliber, of
tne Eritlsa ships was of nojmpor
itace as iar as success was concern

are

led

by

fol

rd. imrt t i s f ms
Til In

conceaiea, powuers..B
speed the

side fan- - without
labile rigur5, wnich are in no way
correct. The tattle was fought on the
lrimh sice an average speed of
atout Zo miles against about 23.5 miles
cn our rart Our slowest vessel, the
Lluecter, is listed in every naval man
ual as having a speed inferior to that
of the slowest ship the enemy, and

speed be
unit was therefore his as a matter of
fact

.Had they developed a speed of
nn t .

. ij .aut, ci&imea, me ru
ih tattle-cruiser- s would ; not ihave
ttood when they broke off the bat
tie, so, that their turning movement
led tLtn i;ast us far to our rear.- We
will lzily admit however, that the
speed of the British ships was remark
ably good. - '

Outside of what has been mentioned
above the British version lias not
brought light anything new outside
of the fact that the English publica
tions have again served the purpose of
placing the unreliability of the offi
cial British reports In a bad light The
1 H 4. Ji.lt- - ' .1 . ...
may oe partly explained by. diffi
culties of observation, above; referred
to.' Under this heading reports
may be counted, that Princess Roy-a- l

at the beginning of the battle was
firing cur third ship, the Derf--
flinger, Inflicting considerable damage
to her, and that at about 10:40 o clock
our flagship and the number three had
been afire. Number three, the Derf- -

linger, during the whole fight receiv
ed the one hit already mention-
ed on her armor, without dolcg any
damage she never at all. On
the number one, the Seydlitz, the hit
of 10:40 o'clock, reported before, act
ually caused a fire. . ;

Dama;e Lion. V T
" The news of the serious damage In-
flicted unon the Lion was riven hv
the British drop by drop, as the Ger-
man press has stated. It
was not mentioned at all on January

on January 27 the damage was
said to be easily on the
same day the ship was pronounced to
be entirely disabled and it was said
that further information could not be
furnished, but that the ship would be
saved for tho. tavy, English newspa-
pers reported with bombastic phrases
of the 'moment when the
Lion proudly entered the harbor as

.the last ship, while in fact she reach
ed the safe harbor In distress, and
towed under" great difficulties. The

at a time when the ship, being towed,
could not yet be the vicinity of the
harbor. Much about this battle had
to concealed, "beginning with the
sinking of the Tiger. This was also
felt by the English which
wrote on the report of the British ad-
miral as follows: -- '

"It has not revealed what hap-
pened from the time of the crippling
of the Lien, when the admiral order-
ed fcia ships to ; continue the battle
wun me neeing enemy, .me, report
is therefore incomplete and
Ulft .....
: The time omitted coincides with
the time at which our torpedoboats
were making their attacks, when the
Tiger was torpedoed and later sunk.
In another Instance we as fol-

lows:

and that a surplus of ammunition
should be appropriated for without

The report states that it would
take many months for the array to

Ior ,w,lth gun Bullet Riddled Stump and Flags
be declared suddenly the UghUng tO Tell G. A. R. 01 DayS
force would be handicapped greatly, of '61 tO 65
uuiesB bucq provision is maae. . .

number of machine guns now D. C The Grand
owned by the army should be lncrcas-- 1 Army encampment will hold manv
ed by at least 400 per cent and:ahonors for Civil ,War veterans, but
similar ratio should be maintained fort apart from the grand review to be
all additional trooos Drovided for bviheld here Rent ember er 2.

i Congress. At present each regiment I a historic echo of that other review
has three machine guns and theyjof 50 .years ag it is doubtful if any
should have 12 each, the report states. I plan will exceed in emotional value a

The number of field guns and ho--1 visit .the National Museum's exhibit
wltzers should be Increased approxi
mately 100 per cent the report urges.

In addition to . these recommenda-
tions a number, of . suggestions have
been offered to the Coast Artillery
division for increasing the efficiency
of the big guns which supposed
to protect the country from foreign
fleets. -

' ...v.

IIELICS OF WAR

I'ILL VISUALIZE

GREAT STRUGGLE

.TiU;large

WASHINGTON,

weapons, other
: :

who
a

in
twilight years

dominating memory days to
keep step him fife

"The distance from Heligoland of I - And over" In the National Museum
miles when the battle was broken the big moment of his may

would have given us the posslbil- - vision itself In memory,-tha- t spark-It-y

continuing the fight for several like. flash out its glimpse of a
yet before approaching the long ago soldier boy who was darlne

mine fields. Yet a . much 1 enough to follow wherever a
shorter fight might have been decis-lth- e way. From Samter to Appomat- -

lve. The annihilation of the German Itox the museum sketches the war
squadron would have been even I means of manv records, the most un- -

ff It had us one or two ships. usual of which is a bullet-riddle- d

Has this been actually and seriously! stump, tells the story of Spot- -

tried? v If it is noteworthy that the sylvan ia Court House.
admiral's report Is silent as to the Ulysses S. Grant will In their
order of this to a memories until the last pulse of
m and the Indomitable to destroy! the boy in blue, and the belong-th- e

and an order for the rest Ings of . the commanding general of
of the squadron to attack the German! the army, will be of special, interest
rear it is still more noteworthy that I to every soldier who fought under him
not even an attempt has been made in the Civil War. - .
to explain why these orders were not Shoulder straps, buttons, hat orna
carried out" ments and grouped In the

filling armory In many nermission to rossiee,
evpnta relate a. 1 many stepping the 1I I ithe

abllng of the flagship, the serious heights or military giory 10 wnicn iae
damage to the Princess Royal and the 1 bero attained. ; - ,

sinking the Tiger. It was not pos- -
sioie any more to carry out the order;

as the report the battle con-
ceals most of the above facts It re-
mains unintelligible on this point
leads; the British reporter to the
lowing conclusion

"The flagship was . disabled. This breastpin made buttons from the
was a situation 1 which could confus?
anyone. Unless this circumstance
better explained It must apiJear as
though a regretable error has been
made by. the commander in chief. - It

easy to sentence. The sad part ard. lowered, at Fori'MouItrle in 160
, ot wnoie airair is mat this short wnen . Anaerson ana cjiu- -

ihlD sunk turnf mand Umt to
ea spienaia an to

naf cann01 ue wwen mcna eaca ;

The superiority of on wiu tor&- - ;
British has been related In must admit hsRltftMnn

with

from
4 -ts

t a a

upon

enly

repeatedly

repairable;

impressive

been

-

disappoint- -

read
-

-

,

beat

-

pass

raisea -

that critic right; it Is impos- -

siDie ezplaln why the British ad
miral broke off the if the sit
uation of his ships ' was actually as
reported him. Is a fact how.
ever, that the affair was entire
ly different and If the battle had not
been broken the British ships

the Llsher In formation and we would not forced to eay today:

aft

to

the

the
the

burned

to

out

25;

in

be

The

the

to

70

and

and

'Unfortunately the German admiral
was not in position to discover the
weakening British and this.
in conjunction with prospect of
surely meeting the British main force.
after fighting a longdrawn out battle
In any other than southeast
erly, prevented him from turning
this sea fight which ended to his ad
vantage, Into an overwhelming and
complete victory for the German
navy."-""V:V"C:;'-

m All

Aug. 26, 1915.,
Special Orders, No. 167. : .

Captain James Belt 2nd In
fantry, Fort Shatter, IL In addi
tion to his other duties is detailed

Correspondence)

C"r","PrM LiLiJrr,',,,'ltn0 entertainment

ni range
at Jesse

Infantry,
Captain'

at smouldering
of

to
to at

fighting
Corps, Fort Kamehameha, H. T.

Class P.
Hospital Schofield Bar-

racks, H. Private P.
Hospital Department

proceed to
on to the In

Armstrong, rations
quarters, on

" First Lleuts. Edgar B. Whiting,
4th Cavalry, George

Infantry, Second Lleuts. Ray-
mond Balrd, Infantry,

Cavalry, de
members the court--

to

transferred to Field Company
Signal Corps. proceed to

T., reporting on arri-
val to commanding officer the
organization to . transferred
duty. .

27,
Special Orders, ,

journeys performed
Lleut-Co- l. Field
Artillery, In attending sessions the
Oahu Defense Board,
member, pursuant to

in letter these headquar-
ters, dated 1915, adjourn-
ments the

to Honolulu. H.
August and 14, 1915, con-

firmed. - ' , '

uniforms
relics of great

For every marches
along historic Pennsylvania avenue,

the , which connects
with immortal army

youth, bo-som- e pre
of

with to the
drum.

life again

hours
uerman

cheap

attack refers

Bluecher

epaulets,

direction

TnouKn ine equestrian v.
In Hrn

encamuoaent a Sha-
man cn a bronze steed i
the coming review. : museum
recalls the valiant with
service,, used at JShllon, a

uniform by on his
the Bea..' s ; '. : ' -- Vs

fla gs that carry j

thrill In; each frayed: tar
nlsbed From the garrison stand

failure

Crltlth Dut

papers,

delay.

by

by

history
dellble red, white blue.

(Special
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An elaborate entertainment has been
planned officers of Schofield

coming,
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been

William dinner Col.
r.hittv Francis

their

Friday most of.tnis
to taking" moving of
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that post rice been completely Get- -
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will report to roots Is difficult matter to

school, for duty.. j flames, which
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is granted than 3000 have been
Sanford Medical week fire
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MANY ORIGINAL--
STUNTS LINE
FOR CO. D SMOKER

All Hoholiifcans Interested
Activities National

V Welcome Wednesday

With a program of
original In preparation, ;

smoker show to be
given Wednesday night library

Armory Na-
tional of

enjoyable affairs year
tO date. - ;:';vvv ;Vw.

"We extend a hearty invitation to
of the National Guard, their

friends, other Honolulans
in activities, to
stunts" said CapUln Walter 8ued appoInUng UenL R-- O. Calder

V. Kolb today, pro-
gram. "Our idea is a get-togethe- r,

to- - enable residents of city inter
ested in work to know what
we doing to what

looks like."
In general of I Ume i0committees is "

. of or
program committee, while

to that.refreshments
both '.and. enjoyable:

B. provides
--smoKes" for; smoker part of

program I(,self contains
possess, a great of

"class.-- v band be
on hand several selec
tions. A male quartet Bern
stein of band give a selec-
tion on "bones,' C.
Isolated a guitar, solo.

Further novelty
In the company string quintet
sisting of F. L. Short, C. Pinker.

Baldwin, F.'E. Larsen E.
A song sketch

Is to be presented clever
youngsters, children ' of of V
band J,

It is that program
be attended largest number of

explanaUon of Is given which they earned, Honolulans
ahrivh as R1 send'thlr
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Fori' Shafter i' officers twill give an

hop at the post Friday even-
ing, the" 2nd Infantry band fur

ABSENTEES All
CAUSE OF LOSS

TO GUARD FUNDS

A,, of S2051.41 in the Na--
Hnflol fluarl fnr tha TttH-- .

less Company Is planning to put ai. oM Q.if tv faAan
charge medical, for duty I to carry, their power irom.Feariif rt tyf r the ensuing
hi uw iuie, ana 10 me commanamg i nsruur vu uicir iu . 71 year, according to the annual tames

duty.

Harrison,

are
general

i

Aug.

board

vo me
taken under

power light
Schofield Barracks. '

the

D.
gives

play.:

dance

travel

ladies

.

which
of apportionment arriving here late

from the ;

For the under section 13
of the Militia Law, the allotment Is
18948.15, divided S5619 supplies
and $3329.15 tor small arms ammunl- -

airy and 1st Field Artillery played a tion ; This is 32051.14 less
practise on aiiernoon, nast year's
which lasted 11 innings, the field! The allotment eiven the

martial at j finally winning by a score j under 1661, R. Is the
Barracks. 2 to The game , scheduled to oe as last year. 314.722. Is to be

Private S. played this between the 1st as follows: Arms, equlp- -

G. 1st Schofield Barracks,. H. Infantry and 1st- - Field was ment and camp purposes,

He will
H.

which

1.
McMahon,

consulting
instructions con

tained
Feb.

Schofield
Barracks

completed

Sherman

is afloat

postponed order not to a coun- - of practise, $3680.62. f
ter-attractl- to the The All-- The In allotment is
Chinese and Infantry will mix due to the large' number of absentees

tomorrow at the last Inspection, when 186
were of total

A will be tonight at of 903. '

the Cavalry-Artiller- y hall under Each; absentee has thus a
the of the Schofield Barracks loss to National Guard of Hawaii

Admission is free. An
excellent has
which includes two classy wrestling
bouts.
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GOVERNMENT GETS
$500,000 LANDS

RULING OF FRAUD

DENVER, Colo. The government
won a notable legal victory when
was declared to bo the owner l.lSO
acres of rich coal land near Delta,

mill
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

PORT SHAFT ER, Aug. 29. Upon
the recommendation of the command-
ing officer. Company H, 2nd Infantry,
the follow jig promotion . and appo'nt-men- t

are made In that organization:
Corpl. Frank A. Verderber to be sr-- "

geanU vice Canglani reduced. Lance
CorpL Jesse E. Conwsy to be corporal.
vice verderber. nronrted.

First Lieut Nicholas W. Campanole,
2nd Iniantry, is relieved as engineer
officer and 1st Lieut. J. AMcAndrew
Is detailed in his stead. Lieut Cam
panole will turn over to Lieut Mc--
Andrew all funds and property per
taining to that office

So much of the orders recently ls- -

battalion quartermaster and commis
sary of the 2nd Battalion have been
revoked. Lieut Calder Is not eligible
for detail on account of the "Manchu1
act for an entire tour as staff officer
and the order will be held up until

charge
ST--S-

I Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer. Company L, 2nd
Infantry, the following appointment
and promotion Is made In that organi
sation: Raymond E. Nason, to
be sergeant: and Lance CorpL Edward
H. Ostendorf, to be corporaL- .- -: JT ZT

Capt Mettler of the ordnance de
partment was a recent caller In the

Catt Mettler was sent out
instructions to look over the sites for
the new ordnance storehouses which
are to be part of the permanent con-

struction and will be the. first perma
nent buildings bnilt- -

Officers who are to leave for;-- the
states on the Maryland have been re
lieved from all duties except officers

and those who leave on the trans- -

Dort will stand relieved on the first
of the month, in order to have time
to pack.

ZT.- -

Lleuts. Preston and Reed have been
by order In I the rranted take

I stones.-t- o month8.

10

pital,

officer.

the

to

I tc

the

the

men

wun

on the transport and will
respective on the Korea next
Tuesday. -

CHANGES ANNOUNCED l i

AMONG OFFICERS OF
NATIONAL GUARD HERE

are announced in
the National-Guar- d of Capt
George B. is reuevea rrom
dutv as adiuUnt 1st Infantry, N. G.

11 and Capt Walter V. Kolb Is ap
pointed in his place. v ; --

- Bv the order which
Capt Kolb from command of Company
TV i- -t Lieut y.
Wichman is relieved from duty in the
same comoany. This automatlcally
places 2d Lieut m

.Jt.-t. A.- -
. ;

Cant Schrader is expected to b as
Many Fort Shaf ter cffleers ordered signed soon a company,

tember

has

territory
Section

Blyth,

program

himself.

features

a

CorpL

families

Several changes
Hawaii.

Schrader

relieves

Infantry. jrreaenca

Gustav schaerer
commana.

A- - number- - of aNtionai uuara mem
enlisted men, are to be

ed by the commanding officer, 1st In
fantry, for- - the reasons given, as ioi--

lows: Obed Ezra, company a,
nhvsical disability: Sherwood: M.
Lowrey, Company B, lnaDihty to at
tend drills: Pvt Reginald J. Meiam- -

ohv. Company B. inability to attend
drills; Pvt Fred A. Weil. Company B.
removal of residence; Pvt J.
Rnit ComDanv B. removal or resi
dence: Pvt Mike Bencharsky, Com- -

nanv B. removal of residence; Cpl.
John Eckardt Company c, removal

residence ; Pvt. Percy H. Nottage;
Company D, physical disability.

Colo at nresent In the possession

in

of

..wiorauon wwvuuy, iuivCJ. ,, 0aro rUVf ,t,W,.a
of London owner the Tomboy and w.6VG n.u. w

mnia Tha la Tin a arc
French ben with vaiued at $500,000 and We also ft

Iphv-- ......u.j t.;t.iA-i- t

cause
gret

with

m
of wire

Fort

of

total than
Thursday

meet Schofield artillery of same
1.

5. afternoon

Shafter,
of

In rifle
races.

caused

IN

It
of

cost

call,

serve

This

same

bers, discharg

Pvt
Cpl.

Max

of

u.wu.vw

WIC BU4UUCU IU1VU(U iut'.means, according to the court's ruling.
The case, owing to the wealth o

the owners of the land and the prom
inence of the counsel on both ' sides,
has attracted widespread interest Thr
VvnlnMilin Anmnqnv fa kn tmllsfl Ylil

some of the men in world. next tO XOUHg
all residents London. En?land
Philip I Foster of New York is the
agent of the company and

decision In the wra Dy

Federal Judge Jacob Trie ber of Ar-

kansas, who heard evidence s
short time ago. He said that the en
tries were only acquired by fraud.
buU the passive concealment or
the act precluded the company from
pleading the statute of limitations and
It could not escape loss of the landr

'
In that manner. ?

Not "fresh from the can,, but
"fresh from the orchard" are

the peaches our

f Sunday Special. ;

mm
50c The Quart Brick

(Two deliveries Sunday: 10 a. m. and 4 p. n.)

In Bulk, 40c The Quart

FOUR PLAVORS

PHONE 1512

Honolulu: Dairymzs

ous th ree b 2 drc 0 m
on

and l erms. 1

:

83 St

mm

ALV7AYS
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-
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.. sal:s
Commodi

house Wilder avenue oppo:!
Pleasantori; Hotel. Reaconabb

Inquire

Merchant
De

Phone 2161.

We attend to Checking end CcaHr c!
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-

of -

have th's approximately Specialty of Funiitnra UovirL".'
I I w

game

of

;
-- . :. U. 8. Uail Carrisrs. I

richest the flVing oL 10181

trustee.
The case,

the:

not
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Hmc-jCiCa- - PoqIi Co.,
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE VCT.::

, - FIREWOOD AND COAL , .
-

93 QUEEN 8TREET P. O. COX 212

MOTFEC
We are pleased to acquaint the good public with the fact that we; have ...

bought the entire stock of the Bell Clothing Co., Hotel Street, and will conduct
a Monster Clearance Sale, commencing August J8, 1915, and continuing for two ;

weeks only, to make room for our new stock already ordered from the manu-

facturers. :r.v: V ."Vv Ai ;
; ;

' v -- :: ; I
'

; V
'

: ;

This is a fare opportunity For every one to provide himself with high grade
articles of wearing apparel at prices never equalled. . -

Gents' Hats, felt and straw, regular prices $1.75 up - 50c to 51.00
Boys' Hats, felt and straw, regular prices 75c up . . . . . .......... .20c to 35c
Overalls, Boss of Koad, regular price $1.00. . ... .50c to 65o

Jumpers, Boss of Road, regular price 75c up ......... . . . 35c to 50c
Boys' Stockings, regular price 10c up. . . . . .... ' . . . . . ,5c each
Shirts, regular price 75c to $125.. vvl .... , J. . . . ... . . . ... .... . . . . .25c to 50c :

Collars, all sizes. ; .... . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . .25c per doz.
,vA:-::.,-:::v.:.:-:;:::- ;;; ':

. Ktc.,:Etc.;.iitc. ; ; ,;v'-";"-- f

Hotel Street

ROYAL TOGGERY,
MEDEIEOS & GUERREEO, Propnetors V

Near Young Hotel

.a

t

1
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, ' You i o Igood things catching.'arcAJ.1
And alvravs for honest labor there is n.'keep good things bv giving them away. . '

Elbert Hubbard. "
.. .

iiit return beyond the money. lUbert Hubbard. ,

0-
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Educators .
in Convention

Go onjtecord
r; as Favoring Arbitration
A ssociated Press by Federal Wireless

8AN FRANCISCO, CaL, Aug. 28.--

The National Education Association,
In session " here, ' yesterday went on
record as favoring the principles "of
President Wilson In his dealings with
tbe European and Mexican sllnatlons.

The members in resolutions de-rlor- ed

war and with a view to counter-
acting sentiment for resorting to force
Instead of the adoption of' a coarse

"

based on arbitration, voted to urge'the
appointment cf educational attaches
In the army and navy. i r
' The teachers are - winding up their

convention, : which has been attended
by. many of. prominence In the - edu-

cational '' " 'field. :v

GovEni:ons would
GIVE-WOME- VOTES

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 28 Former
Covernor Alva Adams of Colorado, ad-

dressing a suffrage meeting here last
night, characterized the preamble of
the Constitution, which declares that
We, the people of the United States,

In'order to form a more perfect union,
establish Justice, Insure domestic tran-iualit- y,

provide for the common de-

fense, prc.cte the general welfare and
secure tlo blessings cf liberty to our-
selves and our posterity, do ordala
and establish this Constitution, "to be
"lies and delusions" in so far as those
states are concerned which have not
yet extended the franchise to women,
i Governor Carrcr of Kansas, another
of the t advocated the grant-
ing cf rae to the women of the
United States through a constitutional
amendment. '

.

u r i ita n i a r : s n eelect :

, TAFI AS FHES1DENT

. BAN TRANCIZCO, Cal., Aug. 28.
W. H. Taft yesterday reelected

'rrcF.ldT.t cf Nallcual'. Unitarian
Church "Accl-iij- u.

t . cy ; 'j:h:l rcuND- -
' C:i C.'.-TLA-

NO DECK.

. CHICAGO, 111. Three bushels of
Jewels, i .: r: ; 3 czl ether small pieces
cf pcrscr-s-l r: crty which belongsd
to victims cf the Upland disaster
were rccoM.icJ v.l:ca the'shij) was re-

stored to even keel. The property was
found cn the upper deck3, which were
the first aval'.atls to search.

- j m

' A Japanese co-mis-
sion arrived at

Santiago, Chili, to arrange an exhib-

ition cf Japanc:3 goo&3 In an effort to
Turthcr trade with Chill.

L

KON'DAY
- Honolulu Commandery, No. 1;

Special, Important Business;
7:23 p. ra.

Iloaclsla Lodge No. 403; Spe--
' cial, Tirst Degree; .7:30 pi m.- -

'
Hawaiian-Lodg- e No.-21- ; Spe-
cial,. First Degree', 7:Sa p. m.

" ''THun:DAY
Honolulu Lodge of Perfec-
tion; Stated; 6 p. m. '; '

rntOAY. '. f :;;

CATUHOAY

CCHOFtZLO LODQS

WEDNESDAY '

tATU0Y
Work In Third Dcrgce; 7:30

HERMANNS SOEHNE

:'x Varsammlungen In K. of P. Hall.
, Montag, August. 2 ' and 16. --

Montag, September 6 and 20.

W. WOLTERS, President.
C. DOLTE. Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX. :

Will meet at .their home, corner
Beretanla an3 Fort . atreeU, eTery
Thursday evening at 7130 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE. 3R4 Ler.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. I.

HONOLULU LODGE, 611, B. P: O, E.
nests In, their hall.
on King su near
Tort, every. Friday
eTenlng. . Visiting

- brother cor
dlally lnrlted to at--

tend. . .
c. j: McCarthy, e.r.

IL DTJNSHXX, See

Concerning trade In tinned pine--
apples, the Japanese consul at Singa-
pore reports that the Lion, Sultan and
Boy brandf of preserved pineapple are
all belnginariufactureti iy V niiinbef
of factories in Singapore and Jahore,
alkowned and managed by Cherf Chla-ken- g,

a wealthy Chinese: living -- In
River Valley. Road; Singapore, -'-. v.' - J 1

The "export of preserved pineapples
from Singapore was 748,220 cases val-
ued ( 3.1I2,948 in 1913.: and the
goods produced, from .Chen Chlakeng's
fac torles 'accounted for a.bout,."86' per'
cent, ' according1 a decent Issue' Of

the 'Janan Advert'Iaei.-1-'-- : 1 'f. 1

The price of tinned pineapple is lut
little subject

speaking prices are cheaper' in
November,- - Decemberv January and'
February,;when the stock; is abundant,
and dearer', in May, - June and i July'when the demand Is keen., , :.

:
Preserved-plneappf- Is mainly ex

ported to"' England and other. Euro-
pean countries, but the trade with Eu
rope Is: irregular-'an- d the Sultan 'and

3 .TV f tM i i: : I

RUSSIA TO RAISE NEW
2,oco,coo arKiy.' r v.-

LONDON. Eng.; Xug. 28. Acknowl-- ;
edging that the fate of the Russian
campaign ' agalnit ' AustrW' and Ger--;
many has'been'decided'so far as "this
year is concerned Gen.' Pollvanoff,' a
member of the Russian ministry,

thkt Russia' !sn6w turning
ber'.attention to the ralsmg"of fresh
army of 2,000,000 tmen, which will be
ready to take'the field against the" Teu-
tons In the-spring- . - .. v ' ;

Allies Work' In" Unison. - V ':' K--:

Replying to a suggestion that there
has been a differenee of opinion be-
tween the commanders-in-chie- f of the
Allies respecting the strategy of. the
war, Minister Szanoff declares that
the report is wholly": without foundat-
ion.1 ' The"; Russian 'commander-in-chie- f

has "never questioned' the'-wlsdo-

bf the, policy" of the French ahd Brft
ish in the" carrj'ing 6n of their share
cf the- - war,:;but--has- ' operated with'
then.-,.-- . i'r--Fr- ench

Praise Bravery of Slavs. '

Paris, Elgned by President Poincalre;
Minister of War MlUerand Jand "Gen:
Joffre, was received by Czar Nlchor
las The French'leaders In their mes-
sage expressed entire confidence in-- the
future and praised the heroic ' army or
Russia for the sacrifices it' has made

face' : ;-
- r 'r -- :In the of odds.; -

1 The czar in his reply expressed an
equal confidence in the final outcome
bf thV wai-- . stating "that Tlus'sla.'was
standing "firm.trusting .implicitly ia
the 'fact lhat the "right must win. '!
ITALIANS CAPTURE1' r v f

DIFFICULT POSITION. ' " -
ROME, Italy; Aug.r 28? Lagbscurd

passSSOO feet up in the Alps.'has fall-
en to the Italians after a desperate
battle, says an official report" issued by
the' war "office" here 'yesterday.' The
Austrlans made a strong resistance
and the pass was not taken until fter
many - shells had 'been thrown on 'the
Austrian positions." The pass was won
last". Wednesday '' ' " "v ''"

Seaplanes' have "bombarded.5 Rlva,' an
AufStriah towa northwest of Verona
and-;3us- t "across the border. 1 Many
bombs' "were ? hurled on the fortffica-tion- s

there and the machines' returned
unscathed. ':wx: tnt?' The officlal report says good '"prog-
ress has beetf'made oii the Carso pla-

teau with the result that the Italian
holdings 'have been much strengthe-
ned- L" . " ?' ; '

.

FRENCH EATING INTO
"

GERMAN TRENCHES. "

PARIS, France, Aug. 28. FreBh 'sue
cesses ""attended the Fr'ench 'offensive
In' the "'Vdsges ;: yesterday; - seTeral
trenches being"- - wrested 'from the "Ger-
mans and "occupied. "v i" v ;i :

- , ' (..." ",-- ,:
i .

K ".;-'- ; - K-i

CONSULS MANHANDLED
IN PERSIA, SAYS DESPATCH.- - i
i LONDON,- - Eng:,'' Aug.- - 28. BrlUsh
and' Russian consuls while being- - es-

corted ' from Kenghever, Persia, ;were.
attacked by an armed band led by, the
German coirsul at Tabriz, according to
a Reuter'a despatch received here from
Pctrograd.". The 'British and Rdssian
consuls defended themselves, but were
wounded. ' ,.;.;; ::-'-

- t'"-- ! v ' " ;;..-

REICHSTAG 'ADJOURNS.' : s !

LONDOX, Engr,4 Aug;u28.-Th- e Gerr
man reichstag has adjourned until No-

vember 30, according tt a Renter's des-
patch from Amsterdam.

v i ' " ; ' ' '
. .'

TERRE HAUTE CONVICT: . ; V ,

MAYOR WASHES CLOTHES j
IN ."INDIANA PEN

LEAVENWORTH. Kan When Don
M. Roberts, ex --mayor bf Terre Haute;
Ind convicted t)f election frauds, was
brought to the federal penitentiary,
tbe officials tried to Show him all pos-
sible leniency by pottlng him at cleri-
cal work. Roberts' laundry wa3 not
done to suit him one "day and he went
to the prifen' laundry 'to complain. "" ;
' "Do you think it '(ould be d6ne'any
betterr" the iJupcrWtendent asked.'- -

-- 1 see no reason why it should.n"t,,,
the v 4Td ihlnk any-
body could rdd better wofkc than this."
' "VelL then; you're just the man we
want Get to work." ' - : ","; ''. "f it

Ex-mayo- n Roberts now washes pris-
oners' clothes.

v
Lion trademarks are chiefly Intended
for Manchuria, and Korea. " According
to the returns for 1913 the exports to
Japan, (Including. Korea--

)

and China
(Including Manchuria)' were' as'; fol-
lows ' To Japan;"' 6941 boxes;aIued
at $28,899: 'to "China,4 7943 boxes, val-
ued at $2733.T; " 1 - l ' "
1 1t is "said that the goods supplied to
ChinaJare Inferior in qdaiity. for they
tre being made of the refuse from the
goods 'Intended 'for Europe. cThe Boy
brand . is - Inferior 1 and exclusively tor
Manchuria and Korea, the annual ex-
port thither being about 3000 cases.
' The Mitsui iBussan Kaishacis the
sole agent for . Seoul, Korea, but no
Agency' la yet arranged for the other
centers. The "present quotations are
$4;.20her box "tof three dozen tfns, bf
tWoi pounds' each', and 4 'per; box of
two dozen of '24 pbuno's'each

'PH6T td the war. the freight from
Singapore to Chemulpo was' $12 ' per
ton, but It hascris'en,Tiow.t 'At'-prese-

the Mitsui -- Bussan Kaisha Is' engaged
In' the export of this - commodity to
Korea, and Manchuria. , :. ; ;

iSMOKELESSiRpWpE- R-

: :FUH KUSSIAri ARMY

tAssociated Press' by Pleral Wireless
( PHILADELPHIA, 'pk,f --AQg;, J 281

ine uussian sieamer voronej will sail
from Wilmhlgtoa, Eielaware,'r; tdday
with a- - CargOoff 2.000,000 of
smokeless : powder for'; the ' JFtossian
army. Russian . military ofCceTS-- , who
have ' superintended the manufactsre
of the i)Owder,'have directed "the load-
ing of the "BteaiiibKV"'".Z'
1 ; ;..;., ,. ,,
Fl R E O F S HELLS TIMES .:- -. - V

i " w BUSINESS AT DUNKIRK.

DUNKIRK, Frtnce, The bombard-
ment qfDunklrkivyttiee giant German
gun operating" from '.Flanders' permits
the earring on'of the business of the
city only four and a half mlmnutes out
of every five.; -- - . ..: n- -

' ThefeIs 'only one' gun being vused
In this bombardment,' and the shells
come-- ; regularly , cveryt"five:lnrnhtes.
The people: of. the town- - take advant-
age of the Interval 'between -- an ex-
plosion , and .the coming ;of another
shell to transact business, allowing
ehGnr?lves about-ha- lf V -- minute" to
make for their""cellars, ' ' " '

In .the General' Post Office, for ' In-

stance, four; and aJ half minutes 'after
the explosion of onershell;ls hdard
the 'clerks : and customers disappear
together for the basement. After the
expected- - shell explodes"" they cemeup1
stairs again - and business --goes on as
usual Jntll It Is time to. run again to
safety..- - - ? "'.-- - -

Tali CuctedirilfiriipwbjAIaf Osb
; litvg 0:cw,?Ti&s'i.iT7r,r?

(J
H- -r --rr- J- -J

1 rc KLRCANTILC MAM i . roa. TUT MA.

Daredevil Birdman Falls About
V. .Thirty ;Feet land planeS' :

' Wrecked '

Assofiated Press by Federal Wireless)
'DES vMOlNES,; la, ttgy28:-f- t

Smith,1 the' aviator, was dashed from
his' aeroplane HO feet to 'the ground
nd 'unharmed yesterday; Tfce -- machine

"was wrecked? Smith hit a wire
in: the eourse Vif his ascent and , the
aeroplane . turned over sharply; t k

INTERNAL REVENUE -

EdEIRTSHOWBIG 4;
' "INCREASE FOR YEAR

t '. 4r.fr r, I) J- -. f T ?.::-'- r'

CAssoiated Press WirelesiJ
rASHINGTON,; ri. Aug.. 28.---A

record has' been established. in the in
ternal revenue rcceiita for the United
States in"1 the fiscal lear ot.1913; just
Concluded, "according 'to - ia partial re-
port f6r the year bylthe revenue1 com-

mission, which 'was Imade' ptrblic vyes-terda- y.

It ft --"shewn aiiaY aggregate re-

ceipts tdr the'year.ilnclndlng" income
and ccrpcration taxis,', total JllSiOOO,- -

000. ; r i,. ..-- i t

' The total for 1914; was' 1380,000,000.
This sura included 71,386,155 in per-sOn- al

and corporation taxes.
lng to Ihed figures,' the 1315 Increase
is !33Fooc,ooo. ; v ,,

r in vlew 'of business ' conditions "and
the war there is!con's!derablc! specula-
tion over the cause o the'brg lftctease
to receipts, rJtMs 'expected"" that; the
increase may: be found due! to the ytzt
tai voted 'by the last Congress to
stave off .the huge ; threatened deficit

FUEL SHIR JUPITER r -- r .

TO LOOK FOR OVERDUE
1 ;

FRUIT.CO.'S. . STEAMER

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D, Aug.r 28.

Acting on the belkfthat; there is a
possibility that the United States Fruit
Company 'steamer Miirowijne may )iot
have ' foundered; bv t'lis.; floundering

p -75'15 UeiIctfftiaol6"?ta
make'port because of badly damaged
machinery, Secretary Daniels yester-
day ordered the fuel ship1 Jupiter of
the auklliary division to Alacran reef,
gulf of Mexico, from Vera Cruz. The
Mirowijne Is" 13 days' overdue at its
destination in British Honduras and it
is generally believed that she founder-
ed in the gale which swept the gulf
coast ; '.:';

0

- auptr adast
AT

urACTi:;"m cxTHZiNirmuiY :.l

prr? jsjjj ...

inn rjpqfiis I (3) sTp ugtioiihe, jtftber and i

manufacture? av cautious phdliod " to 'create dciha
; increase gooprunll. firctpa're the pfaffiwi& ffi

, 'advertising abilxly'Joja place in, $Unmj )
- This course; liken delivered 'yfosbnally to (i classrcfstu

flents, costs 15. ; w "egiiitaent : fb ' a J wwpflAw
,;. touriewkick 'costs.$&.jhe enlire 0jlessoni.tilkb9;
' given exclusively trithMs newspaperfteetf

, n.. ;. ". i ; ) i f ?,-- j 1 t; . i ;r.;f , ; ;

V

( "7 ; i After allyour detailed analysis, of product and iros-;-- r

lect, after Voiir decision as to what plan of clistiibiitibn
tp usej after, all yoiir .organization work inte creation
of your sales force, then you may consider the question:

What medium 'isbest to carry tlie '
advertisement fqf '

my product to tliose whom ) analysishas pointed' but as
my prospective customers! "j v i C

: Media are too' often elected first to the result' tliat
the Hmary questions 7are made to depend on thai

ifision. The cart before-the-hbrs- e error has caused'i many
v false startsin ad veftisinglmpaigns. , Because,o .course,

, the analysis of product, prospect and distribution j)lan
' ' must decide the question of: ""What medial" 1 " ' ;

r
v

; ;F6r jrista sell a in ail -

; order lioue's product, througlr stiWt-ca- r cards. Such
' selling usually ' requires ' the . per-- .'

suasion of-th- person read re-

quires more than .inere .suggestion. - To get1; people to
' decide to send mone v ' away ' for something, vou have to
convince! them that it is either cheaper-o- r better than

--
' they, could get elsewhere, "f Therefore as a rule, mail:

order selling'ru
Oaf card with' itslimitationR .would hardlvle thepiace '

"' v for such a message. . ;
.

. , ;

;-

-v
:.;:: ;;

: One of the most brilliant careers-tr- t

the history of-rac- k athletics closes
with the passing-of- - Howard Drew, the
great netrro sur inter. . Iramcdiatelv

r after hls defeat In the '100 at the "Ex,
position v; meet he telegraphed to'
Springfield, Mb home crty, that fie har
appWred' uiVon the track for thetast

t tirnA Il'niay have? feeen t)Iqae' which
cadsed hls't withdrawal,- - but' rrObably
be found that the snap which Is neces-- J

sary-t- o the fine aptinter was lcavtns
his rottsclesv-- f - f

- :Men 4o not last long In the centiiry
and ;220' erehta. The 'fearful strain
upon sthe nerves and the strength.' of
thtf ' participants 'Weifs thfeWWoWrt
more quickly than any other atnTetlr
worTcr ' rA; few aeconds and the' events'
are over4 hut dnrirtgMhOse-.- f er' spc!
onda mmd' and'tnusciea'Are cnhvulsed
In" 'furious--effor- t to reak"tieUpe
first! It Ir significant that ln'theTran
sing of the 100 the good man taies
only three breaths, k v " - '

-- ;
'tDrew'begari his career In the East
and' tniet' nd dereat-H- l thcsTet(
runners ; of his flay tefore he came
West and entered -- the! track'' srptad" bf
the University of Jfkmfher'n California.1
where-h- e became-th-e teamniate;of the
fanldus iFred KelTy;' On 4he'V;o-).t?h- -'

Hted up to the-reputat- toa thAt he )fafd

established" in the East" !He t the
enlyman:In the world who has-- mn
the 100 consistently- - in 9 : 3-- 5 eecondf
Arthur Duly ran the ceritnryjin. this
tltrie' back" In Chicago years agohut
he 'did not duplicate tbe' "performance
and It was discovered laterj'that he
wa -- "not an 5 amateur at the tlme'hf
the funning' "Again, ' Dan"; Kelly

it" ' ' i i' - .,
TAFT;T0 SPEAK - t :

' ' ON AliESE DAYJAf :. ; ,

(Special, by Marconi 1 Wlrelessto ., Ha-"- ;i

"I ' .wail-Shlnpd- T'
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Aug. 28.

Former PresldentTaf t has- - accepted
an invitation to ' be" one of the speak
ers at the Japanese Day at the fair.

The ;,Japanese: wrestlers' began 'last
night on a three days wrestling tour
nament at Dreamland rink.--'---.

YOUNGSTERS COfJFESS - r
'T0 SERiES OF STEALS

fJGsociated Press by Tederal
- CHICAGO, UU Aug. 28. Two f.rla
and six boys, all under 18, ccafc:3;d
yesterday to scores' of bur-Iarlc- 3.

Their thefts have extended over a pe-
riod of two years. According to the
stories the members of. thj3 youthful
burglar trust told the police they were
compelled to steal by a woman who
Is" known by the name of "Baldheaded
Mary-- ; -'-;- : ---

i Kiuuuuiu ;ne,; aimos;- - gets

i

as,

dashed through the 100 in 1 9 3-- 5 back
in 1906, hut the best that Kelly could
do artenrards was lew-fia- t h :

On the other hand Drew has hit. the
tape in this time many a: day, traveU

fling in all sorts 'of company.- - Prob
ably his physique had something td do

success; M on Trrcat sprint-
ers have been' shcrt and rreavr, Tpd
Meredith u stocky chap as was Max- -

fey 'rjcmg; the ' tblder f of ' thr-- world's
record in the 440 'at 47 second. ""A-
rthur Duffy - Was a chunk Of ' muscle;
Dan Kelly was an xceptionj ' Stand
lng 5 feet 11 ? Inches he relied poa
his strength and upon the size of his

fstride ta carry him 'to the tape' first.
Drew Is hunt after the fashion of"Lodg

nd Duffy. His powerful thighs and
heavily corded caltes ta'per to 'the
fin' enkles'Of the typical sprint t.--

Wi method Vif running, however,'
wja his own. i With 'the crarK bf the

f gun'he leaped oft to the fastest start
of any man-that 'ever wore- - a snike;
andr went- - the first; 20 yards-incline- d

fdr forward,- - looking as . though - he
must surely fall upen his face. Then
he commenced. to stralghtfn up grad-ually'arid- 'at

the Bf fnark'was errect:
lv? erect.'1

stride snd when he was in the
middle':or hi slet"see'me(f to be ei2;ht
Inches'Off the cinders; ' '"When he ran
friore slowly it" was lik
watching a rubber ball .which- - f --)uncd'
ahead-rathe- r than --up- snd down, so
sniooth and even-wa- s hls-stridei- -'

'-

-'It Is to be regretted that so great
a' track 'man has finished :h!s career,
and" It may be that a" long rest'will re-
store the .old snap to h'3 sprint." ".

r"J.
IF?o-ger:.!a- ;j society .

; r
Duni;:G-co;iVEfmo-

.'l il .
.. "r j Jit

Associated Press br FderaLWireless)
CHICAGO, I1L. Aug. 28 The pt'.e

department has been asked tcr fun:!;l
a guard ef 1001 ofScers-l- a pl3ln clcthci
at the coliseum, where the-Friend- s of
Peace, an organization said to be Ger-
manic' in its ctjocts
has cpened a conventien, - Violence
due to the feeMns over the war ia fear-
ed, it 13 saidby cff.ciali cf the Frier, f i
ef Tcacearl 1:1. to tte' rer----f olice

cf2cr3. " ;

..
' . ;

JURY ACQUITS CI VHO ZLZ7
? 'FARMER TO PROTCT ' HONOR.

; VANBURENV Ark. Ethel Dixon, 14;
told the coroner's jury how shs shot
and killed Frank Holliday on a fnit
farm near here today, using HolIMay's
Shotgun." "" Shee shot when ' Holliday
attempted to assult her, she said. The
coroner's Jury returned a verdict find-
ing her blameless.' - -

10 peueye .jnat.. every, one is
help determine the

to limit to. a certain

' r- -

That is one' of the; many little points which :

how the method of distribution may decide what
: medium should

(
be' lised ; in advertising." . .First we ;miist

-- decide the question: ' "To whoni;rare we jingto; sell

- Then we come down to details. Here we are met with
'this problem' of what medium; to use. : ; ?l'

.

r, kincj of has' jtsadvantages. . The man
withia;brdad;op buy space will ,

i probably; be 'persuaded tfiis'kihd,' then the other
- iLiil-J- t

1 -- tii L- - O'li-i- i t.-i-"-

ii 'i':-i.- ; ii "I J '''' V

s

Dest'A

He'ran'wIth'ji Fecullar'el-is-ti- c

yourself

simply.
suggest

Every' medium

towarrf

opy wljichfiterse, shorthand; simply . suggestivebut
nuitu, iuciueiikaii, cau ustju xu wiiu colors ,

: oHhe resptt'f 'tcelle'ntffi ;- - :

;
M

; JLr, on .the ofher handyou will use magazines, you
will probably use a beautifhrhalftbri
effect., yl$ojf story in
ypur spce because in the mag

J Oh the 6th6hatid,;if du' you Iknow :

that a ruleoti will have '

with'hii

'

:

.

.

kind of aline cut or. zinc "etching. - And yet,, with the
I newspaper oti now' that t"youf' can take ! advantage' of
" !ev,erwelement, .of timeIiness.V, ! You, need upt make; the
mistake of a tailoring concern which used magazines
andwhich trie.d toni-ik- e 'lise of the timely elehi6iitlLfnr

f fqnunately, some natipnal magazines have to close their.
' fonnsmany weeks, in advance 'of issue. As a result, fhese
tai lorihg people n .tin! the .fall With &'J&wp $ 44

' showing something Jtha did not hapien.' They showed
5

Connie Mack and 3tcGraW dressed 'in theii-:prodict-" and
l '.'l- J ' 7. - i ' r ' '".- - l j.'.' f '

uuuuuuucu .xiicui ao wuc utiuuuais ill luc iiuiiu s kjci icj.
wiiereas uunug lue.iuoum .previous tue ,dos ion , craves
had conie "to the front 'and JStafaiiigs had taken the place
of McOrawr' :

.
V;In ;.t;-.':-

, f.:t, .'.i-- ' ;;
'

; ;vIf, they had used newspapers, this concern could have
changed their ad'the'night'befo'rel ' So vou see it , rather
dangerous, to ttry to use timelcppyan the magazine

: unless: their. connection is with' events Which are sure tq

v.
1- $6 ;your method ptl distribution will not only decide,

what kind of medium ; to use, but also Will decide by a ;

general 'analysis ?pf Jprodtict and.f of prosrtv .4 In other .

words, you must first pck to" pieces the. jnain .elements jbf
appeal . that the' product ' itsel possesses5 And' the ' main

! elements' 6f tlie ppspec
' oftappeal'n pife

ally, the question of the medium , will decide itself rj
'

oc

Rumors iThat Ccntrcct frr 1C0
uevbca .r.:p3'H:,a i.;:n

; ? "i placed . Vi Lh .Schv;:.b' : . .,
-

A&socUted Press by Pf!:rxl Wireless)
'NEWrYORK, tf. Aug. SS.X 'na-T- ai

"conrml33lon' from China Is 'neso-tiati:.- -

cr already baa ' cpot.ated'
through Charles Schwaz, hcad of
the Dethlehem Steel Ccnpany, the

TOO auhmari-ic- s at a ccst
of 175,000,000, according to a rumor
here: '' -- i'- ' ; '

"It Is reported that the conir.iSsioa
Was In-- Kew York "recently, whex se-

cret conferences were hell with Mr.
Schwaty'anj It Is -- 11 t'-- at t: t el
magnate was authorized to place many
tig contracts for China's raval neeciJ
aniens dirferent man'jracturcra. "
- !A "vast prcsram'cf
has been secretly plannc i'ly l. ? Chi-
nese sovercmeutacccr.-.- x to t'..3 re-

port here" and the pure!-- . cf t'..d
ait iiincs-- U fcart cf tl.j- - E.h-..;- :. '

The news spread ripiJIy t.r.u 'j th
Cnanciar district aid' Vt3 r.c .'.Tc I

with great fejoiclns aniens Investors
in the war stcjk3.' r " - - 1

' In view cf the recent crisis between
China and Japan, it W23 r --.r . i
possiula that China was ir:; iri-- 3 !

resist further encrcachn::nt3 ca its
territory ,'7 ':. ."

' " ' ' ". " " ;...
--:'.

Dc.lnlte announcer: T.t i t t!:?
r.cct!r.i cf tLa Pr '.' VC, --

I; 'a 'A' -- It In 2 tho "rt ct 'i ..

r.:r.v:rs to jrovli) a r : : ..

data cf Au--- st 31 wn3 s I 'r
CnI-- H I. A, IT ' ;t
thit'El TDW2C, ;who J v .

wcuIJ be tick'ty that't: 3. I.
learned yestcriay, l.r : r, t

Tow3's place tu:;. t:.:t 1.3

would net leave th3 c-

last cf the r.onth, rr.-- j v;
reach Honolulu ate t C:; ' r o cr '.

Chairman Ecrn:t Ey3 f 3 v. c : ' 1

lika to take'up th8 el:;t:
secretary" at the next ::. : t;
he rather douht3 11 th!j v .11 .t 3 ica

" ' - --aiblo.'
i

' :.. - -

iiov: to

Try This Fres T. -- ::r
c f - r

Do your eyes give you tr: .'.'3? Do
you already wear cy-- -'

tacles? Thouzand3 cf .

these ,wLndow3,,,wh- - r: ,..:
pensa with' them.- - Ycu : 3 cl
these,-an- it 13 your C .iJ t ; . .

'

4 - -

eyes before It 13 too late 1 . 3 e , ::3
neslected ncrre tLn any v . . a
of the ' tntlre' tody." Af:.r ; -- : ... !l

your day's wori you t'.l "C ; .: --1: r.-- t.

yaur! muscles;' but. hcv' t :r
ey? Do yoa rest then? i ' z .;t

you do not- - You rea 3 crd) :

else thx?t kerps your-cy.- :
' ;; y:j

wiri your eyes until ycu 1 to
That Iswhy e'o tnany h: . : "..:1
eyes and finally other eya t. .

'
1i tv -- t

threaten ; partial or ' tot-- 1'
' :

Eyeglasses are toerelyxrut:
tierver cure. This free-- ' p. - --

which" ha3 "bene3te(Trthe- - ccj cf tt
many, may work' eqnat vc.:-.3- " fsr
yotr. ; Use It a short time. V.'c -- I i ycu
Mice your eye troubles to d!::;. -- r as
If ibyimagicT Try this pr :::.-:;.-: :u.
GO to the nearest wideawak3 ir -;t-- :r3

and get a bottle of Optoni tzW.j:; z:i
a two-ounc- e bottle with-wax- . 1 v.

drop ta bne tablet and 'allow I! to U-- r
oughly dissolve. Willi thii 11-- 1 Liths
the eyes two to four Umea daily. Ju:t
note how quickly1 ydur'eyes cl:ar up
aid "hdw" eOon the In!!n:-.L.-- i UIU
disappear. Dont be-afra- lJ ti'i:K it
la Bhsolntely harmless.:.: t La ir
now blind might haTe sarsd tLIr cyti
had 'they started to: car a ;ort"::-n"i- i

time. This is a simple treatment, tut '
marrelonsly effectlre la. tnnli:t-r3S-t- i --

cases. Kow that you have tki s.ri-- i ,

don't delay a day,' but do'vh--- t ycu caa
to 'save youryes and yon are I'.iEly to
tbank'us as long"as'you lira for pub- -
llshlng thl prescrt-ltroa.'-Ad-

r.

1 r a- - - -a i " - ' '
; ""; ;..

DECREE FO R E C LC3 E S r ' - ' ;
''MtNliS "PROPERTIES." .

DENVER; - CoId.i-Valuab- le mining
properties' In Summit and" Park'ctUn-tlesowne- d

by the Colorado Cold llin
tag & Smelting company;' are affected,
by "a ' foreclosure "'!ed By
Judge Class in the ; Denrer ' district
codrti "Tber "decree of the
International 'Trust 'rcorapaay ' which,
fender the mining company's bcn-1- 3 and
m'ort-ra;e- r holds : claims a":reatins
1723,22141. . ;: .""'.

Tlrt3."d-A- n err-.;- t3 r'-- . j '

Ci fccisy if IV fs to ' c -

T.4 X7i Grove's Czzztzrs i: cj.
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JEisjEiipIoito of ;E!aine.
Dcisctivs Novzl and a Motion Picture Drama

. ByARTHUR B. REEVE V
Tti7e3;Know?i Novelst sad the Creator of tkXraigKameStoriei

' Presented la Colkboratjon With the Path Player asd
"

.
1 the Eclectic FUm Company

"
;

; - '.

SYNOPSIS.

The'KeW'Tork police ars m ratified by
I a series of murders md other crimes. The
princtrtl cla to the criminal Is the warn-I- nr

- ' --
i which- - Is sent to the victims,

islnu 4,clutchln hand.' The
U&tPM via'n of the mysterious sissassln
lis Taytof Ltodze. the Insurance president.
his aaufnter, jcume, employs
Kennedy, the famous sclent inc detective.
to try to unravel the mystery. What Ken
nedy accomplishes is told oy nis xnena,
Jameson. s newroaoer man. '.--

After many - fruitless attempts to put
Elaine. ani Cralr Kennedy out or the
way. the Clutchlnf Hand Is at last found
to be none other than Perry Bennett,
Elaine s lawyer and the man she is en
raaed to marry. Bennett flees to the
den of one of his Chinese criminals. The
Chinaman forces from Bennett the secret
of the whereabout of 17,000,000. Then be
rives the lawyer a potion which will rus--

1 pend. ax ''nation , for anonths. Kennedy
j reaches Bennett's side Just after 'he has

SEVENTEENTH EPISODE

vue iuiTruM e?einb'iiniwnitiu s. 1 t -

Not a clue had been left by the kid
raperswhen they had so mysterious-
ly spirited Elaine aay from the
apartment cf Wu Fang.1 She had dis
appeared as completely as If she had
vanished Into thin air.
- Kennedy was frantic VWu and Long
E;n themselves seemed to hare Tan
ished, too. Where they held her, what

1 had happened to her, was a sealed
! took. And yet no move of ours was
Jrnade, no natter how secret, that it
Hi not seem to be knotwn to them. It

jwts as though a weird, uncanny eye
! glared. at us, watching everything.

- "' Craig neglected no ' ' possibility In
his eager search. Heteven visited the
little - house la the country which

,' Elaine had given to Aunt Tabby, and
spent several , hours examining the

''collapsed' subterranean chamber In
the vain' hope that it might yield a

'clue." Cut It had cot
: Unescapihly, he was forced to the
conclusion .that not only Elaine's

; tazlr.g 'disappearance, but the tragic
succession of events which had pre-

ceded it had been ' caused, in - some
! way, ty the : curlous2y engraved ring
which Aunt) Josephlae had taken from

Iter. O c.J ;;v ; .

i Craig hadj taken possession of the
'nyttic ring himself, and nowt forced
i back on this; sole clue, it had occurred
I to him that; if the ring .were so valu--

atle. ether attempts would, without
doubt, be made to get possession of it

! I came into the laboratory, one aft--

ernoon,' to .find Kennedy; surrounded
by jeweler's tools, hard sit work xnak- -

ing an exact copy of the jing.
; "What do you think of it WalterT"

i he asked,' holding up the I replica.
'Perfect ' I . replied, admiringly.

i "What areyou going; to do with it?".
'T ften't mmmr v,t mlmtmmiA tT.ti

jnedy, forlornly, "but if I understand
2 'iiese Chinese criminals at all, I know
' that tift onlv wav w csn ever trurV
jtheni is through some trick. Perhaps
i tha replica will suggest something to
jrs later.! :

. "Lct's-- s ee if !,Aunt Josephine has 're-

ceived aiT-word,--
he remarked ab--

ruj tlyr putting on his hat and coat
acl codding" to me to follow.

, , ...
Keenly.and iVere cot the only

I visiters to the subterranean chamber
jrere It had seened that the clue

to the Clutching ' Hand's millions
iralght befound.y .

I 1 mm V a rl. iV.A tliJ.. . & V.

irg eye followed cs. The eight after
r.ur own unsuccessful ' search, Wu
rang, ' accccpinied by Long Sin, made
his way into the cavern.'

Wu . examined the safe", which had
ben broken into, .

Long Sin was now going over the
valla of tbe cavern minutely, his close-r-et

beady black eyes examining every
square inch; of it

A sudden 'low guttural 'exclamation
caused Wnito turn to him Quickly.
Long tin had discovered, back of the
debris. & long oblong slot cut into the
rock. Above it' were some 'peculiar

arks. ' '

.is , -

Wu hurried, over to his henchmAnn
aso wgetcer tcey tnea . to , cecipner

s.t had been scratched on the rock.
As Long-Sin'- s slender and sinister

fcr2nger traced over the inscription
Wa suddenly caught him by , the el-D- ot.

"' ;; :. '..J-.- :

The ring!" he tried, as at last he in-

terpreted the peanlng of the cryptic
c&arKtersT. '....' -- O '

Bui what about the ring? For a mo-me- at

Wu looked at the slot in deep
ihtjatht Then he reached down and
Withirev a ring from his own finger
as dropped It through the slot

Tht? l'stened a moment They could
hear tk? ring tinkle as though it were
rur.ii!2g 'down some sort of tracklike
Csrt$!ty Reside the rock. Then, faint-ly- .

tit7 could hear it drop. - It had
fsno Into a little cup of a compart-cesj- A

below. --et their feet
, KciWsg happened. Wu recovered
hUxlig. ut he had hit at last upon
tha Clutch's Hand's secret!

S(c:Mt Ud Revised a ring "lock
hlch Kfrtti crfo'the treasure ranlt!

Nfr ct'isr rftp ercept the one which
he hel co cawfar? hidden was of the
elrt cvr el?at that would move the
lover ih!ch wcnHli5t the machinery
working ts Tho tf?fsure house,
ft u trffd aother of his own
rags, cat' thi uais; Long Sin

mwmm0mj Vmmmsmmmvw

ii
i

dropped in a ring from his finger.
Still there was no result
'"The ring which we lost Is the kef

to the puzzle the only key!7 ex
claimed Wu Fang finally. "We must
recover it at all hazards.

To his subtle mind a plan of action
seemed to unfold almos instantly.
"There is no good remaining here," he
added. "And we have gained nothing
by the capture of the girt unless we
can use her to recover the ring. ;

Long Sin followed his master with
a sort of intuition. "If we have to steal
it" he suggested deferentially, "it can
be accomplished best by making use
of the Chong Wah Tong." --

'

The tong was the criminal band
which they had offended, which had in
fact stolen the ring from. Long Sin
and sold It to Elaine. Tet in a game
such as this enmity could not last
when it was mutually disadvantageous.
Wu took the suggestion. He decided
instantly to make peace with his ene-
mies and use them.

Later that night In his car, Wu
stopped near the little curio shop kept
by the new tong leader. . .

Wu, followed by his slave in crime,
entered the curio shop and passed
through with great dignity Into the
room in the rear.

As the two entered, the tong men
bowed with great respect .

"Let us be enemies no more," began
Wu briefly. "Let us rather help each
other as brothers." .

He extended his right hand, palm
down, as he spoke. For a moment
the tong leader parleyed with ' the
others, then stepped forward and laid
his own hand, palm down, over that
Of Wu. One of the others did the
same, ' including Long Sin, the ag-

grieved. :';A'.
Peace was restored.
Wu had arisen to go, and the tong

men were bowing a respectful fare-
well He turned and saw aJarge vase.
For a moment he paused: before it
It was an enormous affair and was
apparently composed of mosaic of
rare Chinese enamels, cunningly put
together by the deft and patient- - fins-e-

ra nf fha Oriental craftsmen. Ex
tending from the widely curving bowl
below was an extremely long, narrow,
tapering neck.

:

-

Wu looked at it intently: then an
idea seemed to strike hirav. He called
the tong leader and the others about
him.'- v'-- -'

Quickly he outlined the' details of
a plan. ::

'Have you received any word yet??
asked Aunt Josephine, anxiously, when
Jennings had ushered . us into .. the
Dodge library. . ; :

Kennedy shook his head sadly.
A few minutes later Jennings en-

tered the room softly again. The
ozpressmen are outside, ma'am, ' with
a large package," he said.

Aunt Josephine followed him out In
to the hall.

There, already, the delivery men
had set down a huge Oriental vase
with a remarkably long and narrow
neck. It was, as befitted such a really
beautiful object of art most carefully
crated. -- But to Aunt Josephine it
came as a complete surprise. "1 cant
imagine who could have sent it" she
temporized. "Are you .quite sure It Is
for me! ': ' : . ;.' --"

The expressman, with a book.
looked up from the list of names,
down which he was running his fin-

ger. "This Is Mrs. Dodge. .Isn't, it?"
he asked, pointing with his pencil to
the entry with the address following

it There seemed to be no came of
a snipper.

"Yes,", she replied, dubiously, "but
don't .understand it Wait Just a

moment" .

She went to the library, door. si "Mr.
Kennedy," she said, "may . I trouble
you and Mr. Jameson a moment?"

We followed her into the halt and
there stood gazing at the mysterious
gift, while she related its recent his-
tory.- ';' ':- -' - '"'i-.'f-V- '

"Why not set it up In the library?"
suggested, seeing that the express

men' were getting restive at the delay.
If there is any mistake they will send

for it soon. No one ever gets anything
for nothing." v -

Aunt Josephine turned to the ex
pressmen and nodded. With the aid of
Jennings tbeJk carried the vase Into
the library, and there it was uncrated.

Craig walked around the vase, look
ing at it critically. . I had a feeling of
being watched, one of those sensations
which psychologists tell us are utterly
baseless and unfounded. I was glad
I had not said anything about It when
he tapped the vase with his cane, then
stuck the cane down the long, narrow
neck, working it around as well as he
could. The neck was so long and so
narrow, however, that his stick could
not fully explore the inside of the
vase, but it seemed to me to be quite
empty. '.':

"WeiL there's nothing In it any
how" I ventured.

I had spoken, too soon. . Kennedy
withdrew his cane, and on the ferrule,
adhering as though by some sticky
substance, was a cote.

We read: ;:. :
-

Oear Aunt Josephine ' : p '

This Is a token that I am unharmed.
Have Mr, Kennedy give the ring to
the man at the corner of Williams and
Brownlee avenues at midnight tonight
and they will surrender me to him.
. ELAINE.

- P. Have him come alone or my
lire will be In danger.

"I thought something like this would
happen," remarked Craig at length.
, "Oh," cried Aunt - Josephine, "It's
too good to be true.". - ' t

"Well do it" exclaimed Kennedy
quickly, "only this is the "ring that
well give them."; :

; . . .; Vu: v- -

He drew from his pocket the replica
of the ring which he had made and
showed It to Aunt Josephine. Then
he drew from another pocket the real
ring, replacing the replica. :

--Here's the real one," he said in a
low tone.' "Guard it as you would your
life- .-

;
'Vr-Au- nt

Josephine was worn out with
the sleepless nights of worry since
Elaine's disappearance. After we had
gone, she tried to eat dinner, but found
that she had no appetite.

Although she had intended to sit up
until she received some word from
Kennedy that night the long strain
had told on her, and In spite of her
worry about Elaine, she decided, at
length,- to retire, r

Aunt Josephine, clasping the jewel
case tightly, mounted the stairs and
entered her room. She locked the door
carefully and put the jewelry case un-
der her pillow. Then she switched off
the light ' :''- -

A moment later a small piece of the
vase seemed to break away from the
rest of the mosaic, as though it were
knocked but from the inside. Then
a large piece fell out and another.

At last from the strange hiding place
a lithe figure, : as shiny as though
bathed in oil, naked except for a loin-
cloth, seemed to squirm forth like a
serpent It was Wu Fang the watch-
ful eye which, literally as well as figu--

ratively, had been leveled at us in
one form or another ever since the
kidnaping of Elaine.

Silently he tiptoed to the doorway
and listened. There was not a sound.
Just as noiselessly then he went back
to the library table and, muffling the
telephone bell, took down the receiver.
He whispered a number, waited, then
whispered some directions. f '

'A moment later he wormed his way
out of the library and into the drawing-roo-

On he went cautiously, snake-lik- e,

up the stairs, until he came to the
door of Aunt Josephine's room.

He bent down and listened. There
was no sound except Aunt Josephine's

I"-- ..: --... jf-- .

O "Let Us Be Enemies

breathing. Silently he drew from a
fold In the loin-clot-h a screwdriver and
removed the screws from the hinges of
the door. 'Quietly he pushed the bed
room door open, - pivoting It on the
lock. Just far enough open so that he
could slip through. ; .

Creeping along the floor, ' like the
reptile whose . sign he had assumed,
he came nearer and nearer Aunt Jo-
sephine's - bed. As he paused for a
moment his quick eye seemed to catch
sight of the bulging lump under her
pillow. His long, thin hand reached
but and quietly removed the jewel case
from under her pillow. - '

. .: ..:':;' ''' '.
In a country roadhouse Long Sin

was waiting patiently. The telephone
rang, and the proprietor answered.
Long Sin was at his side almost before
he could hand over the receiver. It
was Long Sin's master, Wu. Y

"Beware," came the whispered mes
sage over the wire. 'Kennedy cas
made a false ring. Ill get the real
one. By the great Devil or uodi, you
must cut him off."

"It is done," returned Long Sin,
hanging up the receiver in great ex
citement. I T- - : .!;

He hurried out of the room and left
the roadhouse. Down the road in an
automobile, bound between two China
men, one at her head and the other at
her feet was Elaine, wrapped around
In blankets, not even 'her face vis
ible. Thefcrds looked up startled
as Long Sin streaked out of . the
shadow to the car. ;

"Quick!" he ordered. ' "The master
will get the ring himself. I will take
care of Kennedy." J

An instant and they were gone, while
Long Sin slunk back into the shadows
from which he had come.

1 Through the 'underbrush the wily

Chinaman made his way to an old
barn. - y : :

In the dim light of a lantern hang-
ing from a rafter could be seen sev-

eral barrels in a corner. Without a
moment's hesitation "Long Sin seized
a bucket and placed it under the spig-

ot of one of the barrels. The liquid
poured forth into the bucket and he
emptied the contents on tie fitfor, fill-

ing the bucket again and again and
swinging it right and left in every
direction, until the barrel had finally
run dry. .

' ' :' .
" .' ',

Then he moved over to the window,
which he examined carefully Satisfied
with what he had done, he drew a slip
of paper from his pocket and hastily
wrote a note, resting the paper on an
old borl When he had finished writ-
ing he folded up the note and thrust
it into a little hollow-carve- d Chinese
figure, which he took also from his
pocket ":;'' ;r : '::: ')- -'

With a final hasty glance about he
extinguished the lantern, letting the
moonlight stream fitfully through the
single window. Then he left the barn,
with both front and rear doors open.

Taking advantage of every bit of
shelter, be made his way across the
field In' the direction of the crossroads,
finally dropping down behind a huge
rock some yards from the finger post
that pointed each way to Williams and
Brownlee avenues..' ; :';

Late ;that night Kennedy left his
apartment prepared to follow the in--,
structions In the note which had been
so strangely dellvered in the vase,
t As , he climbed Jtnto a : roadster he
tucked the robe most carefully into
corney under the leather seat

--For heaven's sake, Craig," I gasped
from under the robe,' "let me' have a
little

I had taken my place under the robe
before the car was driven up in front
of the apartment lest some emissary
of Wu Fang might be watching to see
that there was such a trick.

"YouH get air enough when we get
started, Walter," he laughed' back un-

der his breath, apparently addressing
' 'the engine. '. r :-

We had reached a point in the sub-

urbs.! which was deserted,, and I did
not a" thlngr when he pulled
up by the side of the road with a jerk,

A moment later' he pulled the robe
partly '

. off . me, and ; bent down as
though examining the batteries v on
the side of the. car. . ,: . .

"Get out on. the Vother. side in the
shadow of the carWalter," he whis-
pered hoarsely. : "Go down '"the road
a bit only cut in and keep "under cov--

1"; r v

i

Vv"

No More," Says Wii.

er.; : This is Williams avenue. YouH
see a: big --

. rock; Hide behind It
Ahead .you'll see Brownlee avenue. Be
prepared for; anything, r I shall have
to trust the rest to. you. ; I don't know
myself what's going- - to happen.':

. I slid out and rwent along the edge
of: the. road,, as . Craig had directed,
and finalry crouched behind a huge
rock; ': v

- ' ;

"After " a moment . to give me a
chance, rCralg himself left the car
pulled .up close, by. the side of the
road And went ahead on foot At last
he came to, the crossroads just around
the bend, whe,rer in the moonlight he
could read the signs: - "Williams ave-
nue" and ;:Bownlee avenue." He stood
there a moment" ;

Suddenly,' at his feet in the dust of
the road something heavy seemed to
drop. He looked about quickly. No
one was.ln slghtf " ' f .'

He reached idown'and picked up a
little Chinese figure.' Tapping It with
his knuckles 'he examined it curiously.
It was hollow. . !. ,

From the Inside he drew out a piece
of paper.He ,stcained his eyes in the
moonlight and managed to make out:
The Serpent It all-wis- e and his

fang is fatal.- - You have signed the
white flirt's death warrant." :

:

.... :.; ;.' ;,'- -

Meanwhile I had made my way
stealthily, peering Into the bushes and
careful not even to step on anything
that would make a noise and was now,
as I have said, crouched behind the
big rock to which Craig had directed
me-- Y ' .'' '. -

'
-

I had begun to wonder whether Ken-
nedy might not have made a mistake
when, suddenly,.; from behind the
shadow of another rock ahead of me,
but .toward ' Brownlee 'avenue; I saw
a tall, gaunt-figur- e of a man stealthily

rise up Into the moonlight.
My heart gave a leap as he' quickly

raised his right arm and hurled some-
thing as far as he could in the direc-
tion that Kennedy had taken.

I stole out from my own hiding
place in the shadow of my rock and
darted quickly to . the .shelter of a
hush, nearer the figure.. , -- .V,

. It turned, to steal away. 0
I leaped at him and he went down,

rolling over 'and over in the under-brus-h

and stubble,
"He was powerful and stronger than

I and after a tough tussle he broke
loose. But I had succeeded, never-
theless : I . had delayed him Just long
enough. , Kennedy heard tha sound of
the - struggle and was now crashing
through the hedge at the crossroads
In our direction. 1

I managed to pick myself up, just
as Kennedy reached my side, and, to-

gether, we followed the retreating
figure as it made Its way among the
shadows. Across the open space be-

fore us we followed him and at last
saw him dive into an old barn. -

A moment later we followed hot
foot into the barn. As we entered,
we could' hear a peculiar' grating
noise, as though a door was swung
open. ' Evidently the man had gone
through' and closed the tack door. ?

We threw ourselves against . the
back door. But It did not yield. There
was oo time to waste and we turned
to rush out again by -- the - way we
came, just as the front door was
slammed shut ' ": " V'.'.

The man had trapped us. -

We could hear his feet crunching
the dry leaves and twigs as he went
around the side of the barn again.

. Suddenly the pale silver, of the
moonlight on the floor reddened. .

-

The man had struck . a match and
thrown it into a mass of oil-soak-

straw and gunpowder which protruded
through one of the weather-beate- n

boards, near the floor. .

For a second I looked dismayed at
the rapidly mounting flames. :

--A very pretty situation." I forced
with a laugh, --But I hope he doesn't
think well stay here and burn, with
a perfectly good window in full view."

I took a step toward the window, but
before I could take another, Kennedy
yanked me back. , V

--Don't think for a moment that he
overlooked that'' he shouted.

Craig looked around hastily. In a
corner, . just back of us, was a long
pole He snatched it up and moved
cautiously toward the window

"Keep back, Walter," he muttered,
"just as far as you can

He had scarcely raised the window
a fraction of an inch when an Old,
rusty, neavy anvil and a bent worn
plowshare crashed down to, the floor
directly over the spot where I should
have been if he had not dragged me
away. '': ;

v'l think y6u may try it safely now,
all right" smiled Kennedy coolly.

: We climbed out of the window, not
an instant too soon. . ' . .

- Having gained the clump of woods,
the gaunt figure had paused : tong
enough to gloat over his clever
scheme. Instead,' he saw us making
good our escape.

. With a gesture of
intense fury be turned. , There - was
nothing more for him to do but to
zigzag his way to safety, across coun-
try. ?. :". 1 :H : v"v i '

: Kennedy did ' not pause an instant
longer, but in .the light of the burn-

ing barn, as best he could, started to
follow . the trail in a desperate en-

deavor either to.' overtake Long Sin,
or at .least to find the final direction
in which he would go. r

.
.

"

At the entrance of the passageway
which led to the little underground
chamber In which we had sought the
treasure bidden by ! the ' Clutching
Hand, Wu Fang.was seated on a rock
waiting impatiently,: though now and
then: indulging in a. sinister smile at
the subtle trick by which he had re-

covered the ring. - : '.
;

1 The sound ' of T approaching foot-
steps disturbed him. 4He was far too
cleter to leave anything to chance
and like a serpent he wriggled behind
another rock and waited. . It was only
a glance, however, that he needed to
allay his suspicions.' It was Long Sin,
breathless, j' . ;.' ." : '"'.

, Wu stepped out beside him so quiet-
ly that even the 'acute Long Sin did
not hear." --Well?" he said in a gut-

tural tone.
Long Sin drew back in fear. --I

have failed, oh, master," he replied In
an Imploring tone. "Even now they
are following my tracks." :

Wu frowned. "We must work quick-
ly, then" he muttered. ,

: ;

He picked up a dark lantern near by,
indicating another to Long Sin. '. They
entered 'the cave, ; flashing the lights
ahead of them. ;

"Be careful," ordered Wu, proceed-
ing gingerly from one stepping stone
to another. "We shall be followed no
further than, this." . ";

He paused a moment and pointed his
finger at the earth. Everywhere, ex
cept here and there where a stone
projected, was a sticky, slimy sub-
stance.- It was an old trick of primi-
tive races." ;

''-
- ; ::: yyv ;'.'.;':;;5

They passed on from stone to stone
until they came to the subterranean
chamber' Itself. ' y ' "i

Long Sin watched his master in si-

lent admiration as, at last he drew
forth the mystic ring for which they
had dared alL Vv ' '

Without a word : Wu dropped it in
the slot, a protuberance hit a trigger
and pushed it a hair's breadth.

On the other, side of the chamber, a
great rock : In the ground - slowly
turned, as though on a pivot They
watched, fascinated. Even then Wu
did not forget the precious ring but
as the rock turned, reached down
quickly and recovered it from the cup
at the floor. . . .

: ..4. . i ifc.-- - X i. i"

Inch by inch the pivoted rock coved
on Its axis. They Cashed their laa--'

terns full on it and. as it cverfey
could see disclosed huge piles cgoli
and silver coins and bars 2 i orna
ments, a chest literally .11: 1 . with
brilliants, set and unset ru! . m- -;

eralds, precIousV stones cT'etcy cca-- j;
celrible vsriety, that vccldi
hare staggered even 1 Alz. " ilaly-'.---; - I
' Hor a momenV they Cw-- !i u trtly)
stand In avaricious exultation.' :

" v' I

Painfully and slowly we managed to'
traQ Long Sin's footprinta.r until-w- e,

came to a road where-- they were lost,
in the hard macadam ?

.Kennedy chose.the most irisly dlrto--,
tlon, for the trail had been at an anle
to tha road and Long Sin wsa net like-- --

ly to double back. We had net gsset
many rods before-- Kennedy pau2;i & j
minute and looked atcut la ,tt3 u:o,
light '7 ,

'
!

--It's right Walter- ,- he cried. "Do
you recognlxe It?" ' ' -
y I looked about Then It Cashed over.
me. This was the back road that led
past the entrance to the treasure vault
at Aunt Tabby's. ,- . .

We went on now more quickly, lis-

tening carefully to catch any sounds,
t

but heard. nothing. At 'last Kennedy
stopped, then plunged among the -

rocks and bushes1 beside the read.
We were at the cave.
Tou go this way, WtSten he i

rected TU go - around; and down
where It caved in :

- 7 v
"

: I had gone only a yard "orUwo when
It seemed as though sonej-hln-g hid
grasped my foot - j

With a great vrrench I zmnaged to
pull it loose. But the weight on my
other foot had imbedded itiieeper in
something. I struggled to ifree this
foot and got the other caught My re-

volver which I had drawn, vras jarred
from my hand, and in the efiort to. re-

cover it,-- 1 lost .my balance j Unable '

to move a foot in time to catfch myself
I fell forward . My hands rere now1,

covered by the slimy, stickyj stuff, and
the more I struggled,' thej worse 1 1

seemed to get entangled , ,v4
e fce

.

wu ana ixng .Bin pauea .oniy
mlna (it ..tnnlttitnmt J'TTl an tiOT '
literally fell upon the wealth 4that lay j
before them. . . i ,1; nt - j
; Suddenly they paused Thtere -- was j

the slight tinkle of a Chinese1 belt : f

Kennedy had reached" Aunt Tabby's t
garden, outside the roof of the' jnibterV ,

ranean chamber where,,Jtihad give :

way, had gone down carefully oveMh4
earth and rock, and --in'doln'sd 'had :

broken a string stretched across tha
passageway, me nais,oi a oea at-

tached to it aroused his attention and
he .stopped short: ftjjeconi, to lock
about Wu Fang had arranged a
primitive alarm;- -

.'

Quickly, Wu and Long.51n blew cut .

eV 'ntier fc CIattIv f Karl fAnarP ft S ,

now closed and they stool ".there U3tcn-"- !
- -- 'tog..'-"- - '- -.'.

I was still strugs!:r'ia,,tha .lri 1

ilme,'gettlng,',myself mora and ncro
covered with' it,, whea'tt- revcrbcr
tion of revolverrshcta reached ca. .

Wu and Lo2g Sin hadxpcaeflre on'
Kennedy, and Kmnedywafc-r- e plus ;
in kind. . In the csyeni it sdun'ded r

a veritable bombardment; A th?y re--

treated; they came nearer "and nearer
to me and. I could see the rtvclvrs
spitting fire in the darkness 'v J

I watched them fearfully, as tb f j

hopped ' deftly from one ttwe to aw-- 1

other to avoid the line and were i.
gone. " - .. . ".--

.
--Craig! Craig! I.maoagel to cry

feebly, v "Be careful. v K5 to" th'
stones." " ' '.r .t

Stepping from stone to stse, be fo 5

lowed the retreating Ctinas3in .,7t
they had already reacbad the- - moUn
of - the cave and were 'ttditag tbeir
way Tapldly. down tha' Jrd to a
bend,' In the

r opposite street !?a rroii
which we had come. Th iTe Wu's ut
mobile was waiting. -

, A moment later Kcsseo .ircea',tI,
but they had made thefr ystaway.
Baffled, he turned and ; ctr&fti hit
steps to the cave.' r

; 'rThey.gotaway, Wallah he iaid. j

lighting a lantern they, !rd anrpped. I

"By George," he added, i Alca : lit-

tle vexed that I had cot .io aMe tc
intercept them, "you ara ft sirUl"

He was about to laugi, whet 1 rzf&b-ed- .

I can remember rjorilx. 42 & I
woke up over by. the rrafi of tL hla-be- r

where he dragged me.; O
Kennedy had been worbig herd te

revive me, and, as I opeaso my Tt ;

he straightened up. His ty rci&aly
caught something on the rock 'tciM
him. "r There was a little slot cvn ed
in it, and above the slot was s prcvli&t j
insenpuon.

. For several minutes Kennedy cm-zle- d

over it, as Wu had dont. - The
he discovered the little cup sea? th
ground :

',' v:v " '. ."' "'.
'

"The ring- !- he suddenly. cried est,
1 was too muaaiea to. apprecuiie a

once what he meant but I saw hint
reach , into his fob pocket and drav
fnrfh ihm trinPt which had caUtd SO

much disaster, as if it had been curtal j

by the Clutching Hand cimssit : jwa
dropped it into the slot" ' ;

:

Struggling to my feet, I saw acroca
frmn m thrt VPrV TWCk ltSfilf rSflVi

--Lookv Craig!" I cried, inrcluntir--1

ily
"

pointing. c ; . , j

He turned No, It was not a vtsfca.
It actually moved." Togtthar ww

watched" Slowly the rock tirn id oil
a pivot There were discloaad to.r
astonished eyes the hlddsa.TaCrdona.i'tr
the Clutching Hand rt-J- '.'

I looked from the gold and Jewels
in speechless 'arsaz&irst.

"We have' beaten theaa .anyhow. 1

cried : . . . imcvsiH :

Slowly. Craig shook Lis fecadstiUy. .

--No," he murmured, "Vc hire focal
the Clutching Hand's millions; ht 4t j

"

have lost Elaine." C
:. . HQ J3Zi GQXJBSB1S)XS

all Li. ; j

-- V

f

ceviet. eenresr, viicivvi cwu
. sc4osic eTt. nitVNtTC. CftIS (TOl.
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Delivered In cny qji.-.i- it it
'any-time- Phcna.1123.--

OAHU I- C- CO.

Sprinkle r s

LEWER3 d COOKE, LTD.

c o y ri 3
ror FunwiTuns

Your.3 c-::j-
:.-3

. NOTHING COUNTS LIKS
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phsns 2434
Fisk and MiJUr Tires.

K133 St. Auto L--1
LATEST CARS. PHONZ 47CD
Sam McMilian, . , , Cam Pc4.:r
Antohe Rodrijusa, Frank Caker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SW nr. Cthl L

WE'LL WATCH IT. "
,

':

Have " us protect your
home or store while you

--sleep.-'-;-
'

r

Bowera. Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Gccck
Company

.

Hotst SU near Bethel 8L .

Y. TAKAKUV7A & CO,
. UmlUd. , , . ..

"NAM CO CRABS 'packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L near King 8t

Dry Cleaning
Phones

FRENCH LAU NDRY
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For Rent

RENT AUTO.

Cadillac,, only $2. per hr. Win.
T. Barkow, phone 5166. 6242-l- m

AUTO PAINTER.

City fainting Shop King, nr. 8outn
sts xprt auto tod carriage paint-
er; all work guaranteed.' 'C2l3tf

CLACKSMITHINQ

Eldewalk grating. Iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-In- .

Nelll's Work Shop, 135 Mcr-cha- nt

at ' ' - ., ' 6204-6- m

CUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
foil end exchanged. J. Carlo, Fori

BAMBOO WORKS.

CxikL. Bamboo furniture; lit Bereta-
nla at : 078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

IL Yosblnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies. ftlO-t-f

IL Han ad a, baby carriage tires re--

tlred. Miaanu stTeL (042.

Ccneya, Bicycles,' Punchbowl 4 King,
" 6076-t- f.

BAKERY

Heme Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
6079-l- n

BUILDER.

. C Hara, Builder, 640 King; teL 2121.
6147-t- f.

ccrrrRACTOrt

United 'Construction Cor 6 Beretanla
at; 'phone 5028; building, concrete

. vork and lot clearing. , . 6231-t- f

CsHd:cr, cement work, painting,
. plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg Co 1464

King st, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co, Fort near
knkul st, architect general con
tractor; first-clas- s work; teL 4490.

6192-601

T. FukuchU phone 4S22; gencrarcon-- '
tractor and builder, house painting,
paper hanging. - 6222-6- m

tllyahara, contractor, builder, ce
ment, stone work; phone 5058.

v; . '6209-t- f -

Oaha Tainting Shop, 95 Beretanla;
tel 3709, 2596; carpentry, paper
hanging. 6193-6- m

T. Fnkuy a, contractor 6 builder, ma
on work; phone 1S37, Beretanla st

".. I 6091-t- f 'Vv

XI. . rujlta, ' contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

Jlooolulu Draylng ft Building Co.; teL
Hel; stable tel. 1985. 6180-t-f

Ketomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King it
tL Eegawa, contractor, 762 8. King st

.: 6076-ly- r.

Tsechlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
; : 6125-tL- .

, , .: :

XL Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuann street
6173-t-f ' : "

TuJIi Contracting ft Building Co.. Pana-
ma; estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo, IL Tamada, general contractor,
Estimate furnished. No. 208 Mc--.
Candlees Building. Telephone 2157.

6265-t-f. ;

Eanko Co. Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
: 1151.- - Contracts buildings, paper-hangin-

cement work, cleans lota.
'

.
k5327-t- f ...

T. KobayashL general contractor, 203 1

8. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable
k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORK8.

Sana, engraving, Pauaht, nr Maunakea
6211-t- f -

CAFE.

Tee Yi Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining room upstairs; nice and cool
Ail kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

201-6- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijoa theater. Hotel St

6539-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night-Hote- L opp. Bethel street

- . .K51S.tr

--The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. . ; A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open nlgit and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleana Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

,6589-t-f

Home, Cafe;, Beretanla nr. Alakea ft
'6079-t- f ; --

'

CAKES.

Naganoya, Kins. nrLillha; Jap. cakes.
- v. . 6228-2- .

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh, cut flowers; teL: 3029.
: U21-t- f . .

Elmers, Cowers, Fort st Phone 1147.
' ' ': ;

..

CLEANING AND DYEING.
. : . ., . h

Royal Clothes Cleaning ShopCTeL 3149
; ; - 011.1 -

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned , and ' re--

paired. --JCeL' 125, Beretania-Emma- ,

- r, 608i-t- f ; : :.,-
-

narada; clothes cleaned; tort02f.
6121-t- f c

.CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura, flshmarket fresh chickens.
. . . , 62213m -

CLOTHES. CLEANING

SulUtoriamj ladies' And gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 2350. :,

'' ' 6190-6- m V , , .' ; -

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4862; all clothes r and hats cleaned.
,: 6152-5-

. . ,

The Eagle, clothes dyed,; cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul.

6084-t- o Aug. 3L

A. B. C. Renoratory; clothes cleaned.
' '

6104-6- m i

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
: 6234-t- f

DRUMMERS

If yoa want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorio s
store. ;' '

.. 5940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drugs; III King.
f 6180-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T, Nakanlahl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nue--
anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

5246-t-f .

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty, J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female.- - O. HIraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M, C. A Queen ft Millla- -

nl ets, win supply an ainas or ncip.
C. C. Ramirez. Mgr., phone 5029.

126-t- f ;.,
I

Aloha .Employraent Offlce, TeL 4W9;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office
Ail kinds of help furnished.':. 6ioi --tf --

-

For best gardner ring 4136. 109-t- f .

CARD CASES """
STORE.

Business and vlsiUng cards, engraved ii.rnJr..or prtoted. in attracUre Russia W" K; ..lohS:; Use.
leather casca, patent deUchable -- ... ; .

,

4rda. Star-RnllitJ- n offlc RMO-t- f Taklcat6(U Clt floWers. fntlt MoUtilL
j' M0UtfCLOTHING

Psy for your clothing as convenient ; tREW00l b
: ???', 'ff80 IV.aP.? Tanabe Co'Padahl. nr. Rirer st, teL

Model Clothiers. Fort st 064-t- f 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole- -

ale and retalL r - 6140m
. Mra. Murphy-Sur- e an- - me name is
spilled Ben. Yet augit . . .FURNITURE. i

t know thet much. Yez wint t school. " r ;

diden yer? Paper Boy Yes, mam, S. Iaono, Klng and Alapal streets,
but they don't teach Irish in de school . New an j vexrimd-hfcn- d furniture sold
I go tun. ; J cheap. 6218-3- m

GARDNER.

T. Hirano, artificial Japanese Gard-
ner, 1013 Pala ma. Phone 4277.

6248-l-

H

HAWAIIAN' FRUITS.

Fuka Ehoksl, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t- f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
v, 6235-t-f

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup--;
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nla street; ' telephone 6093.

- y:.;-- :
6195-6- m

' mason. .: r,
T. Yamamoto, Beretanla ft Moililli; all

kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how": to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,

-- and that is what talks. loudest and
r longest Honblulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

. ! , v 5299-tf- .

PLUMBER.

C Imoto. 615 King, nr. Llliha, expert
plumber and . tinsmith; phone 2073.

- 6180m . ;

aMaHBBSssssaaaapcBBaM
:' , ; ;.:

. PAI NTER :' f '

8. Shjrakt,. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and ; paperhanging. "All

v! wort guaranteed; -- : Bids-submit- ted

; free. .;, , ;.;: ., : -- ' ; k5328-t- r

1
POULTRY AND FRUfT

Nosan Shokai, watermelons; Aalalane
- ; . 6099-t- f -

B

RADIUM.

T. TakagL Hlgoya . HoteL Aals st,
agent for Jap-Radiu- punks.

J - 6226-2- m -

--1
SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

- 6106-lv- r

8HIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts, pajamas, "made to
; order; absolute satisfaction guaran-'tee- di

now Bt new location, 1305 Fort
st, opp. Kukul st Tel 2331. . '
v - - 6236-t- f

B. Yamatoya," shirts,; pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

, 6533-t- f. , . .

IL Akagi, shirtmakef, 1218 Nuuanu st
.: , , :. 6098-t- f

:SOFT. DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks.,-Chas- .

E. Ftaghcr, Mgr. 6106-ly- r.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel. 3212. ; 6183-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian; tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
6181-t- f -

TAItOR

O. OkazakL tailor, Hotel, nr. River st.
6106-t-f -

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone
3745. . 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits. -

6197-3- m . . .

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st. AJlnomoto
(essence of Bator) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to nse. 6083-6- m

Ozaki Shoten, mdse King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m ..

Adeliria Patti
;ars

.i f
FITZPATRICK BROS.

FOR RENT. --

Five-room modern cottage; elegantly
furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display" classified ad.

For Quicli Results
9c PER LINE PER DAY

45c PER LINE PER WEEK
$1.05 PER LINE PER LIONTH.

The above sample : is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
thai looks at this pae will see it at a glance, o ;

V IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING. , ;
; We advocate (his form of advertising for those,

wishing somethin.a little more attractive than' the
ordinary 'Miner classified adv., yet do not want to

v go into larger display advertising, where a contract
is hecessaryf 't: y

:
-- Siy

J. No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and yon can take as ninch space as you wish.

- Try itiaBdVe convinced Of its merit :

IN THE UNITED 8TATE3 DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action broucht in'.' said " District

Court and the Petition: filed in the
office of ther Clerk of said District
Court, in Honolulu.' x : - --

- THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, ts. LUCY PEABODY,
et als Defendants. ' 1 -

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNTTi
ED STATES ; OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: V- --".

LUCY PEABODY',' GRACE KAHO-AU- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under. and by virtue of the'
laws ofHtheTerTitoTyHoftHswalt;" STt'
ANDREW'S PRIORY ; HENRY BOND
HESTARICK; 1 : SISTER r 'BEATRICE,
whose full and truenanje is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA,. whose full and
true . name , is . unknown; i -- THE
QUEEN'S: HOSPITAL, i.a corporaUon
organized and existing! under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory ?of
Hawaii; BRUCE j CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Laat-Wi- ll and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY' CP HA
WAII; C.H. BELUNA;, HONOLULU
PLANTATION: COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by Virtue of . the laws, ot the Territory
of Hawaii ; and JOHN ? . BROWN,
JAMES : BLACK, MARY. DOE ; and
JANE BLUE, unknown., owners and
claimants. . .

'You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as abore, brought against you
in ; the District Court p( the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within .twenty t days from and
after, serrlce upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs, Petition herein, to-

gether .with a certified, copy of this
Summons,; : v' v

--
: And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of - condemnation . of the
lands. described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. : ' ' :

; WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es .of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, In the year of our" Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. EL MURPHY, -

Clerk.y..z p
(Endorsed) r., -

--Na 87, UNITED. STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for the Territory . of
tfivill . THR TTMTTRh iSTATTJ!? OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als.. SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintif rs Attor-- 1

neys. "r.Ji'::'''l
United States of America, District of

Hawaii ss..' ty " ,1 1'"' "i''--'
I, A. E." MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for tbeTerritory and
District of llawait do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a. full, true and
corrpct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA VS.

LUCY PEABODY et als., as the1 same
remains of record and on file in the
office' of the Clerk of said court' '

j -- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I a have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal : of said District Court this 21th
day of June. A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. K. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii.
-

.
- By F. L. DAVIS.

i ' Deputy Clerk.
204-3- m

' REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have, moved tteir officeSi to

the fourth floor of the' Boston building,

above May & Co. .
21Sf-3-m

71

LOST
Strayed or stolen,, white fox terrier
v puppy with one black eye four mos.'

old. female. Finder please return
to 1156 So. King st '

. 6251-4- t

FOUND

Cfoid- - watch with fob, "near King and
Fort. sts. Call at City Transfer Co.,

d"descTibih6pertyyrf
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs.. . Carolina . Fernandez, Union it
. Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

; baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
, Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable. '

- ' v k5322-t-f v-- ;

, HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. -
Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald hldg

consulting civil & hydraulic englnT.;
' t5375f J ? ' - . ".

' MASSAGE v ; ,. , '
"

Y. Tachiyama, expert ma8sag'teL
.2666. ; . , .6187-3- m

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827. ;
- - - .: 6030-t-f .y- r. '

. SURGEON CHIROPOOI8T; V

Corns, corns, corns all, foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street

: Dr. Merrill. : ; : . tf

t
' MUSIC INSTRUCTOR. ' .; ;

Ukulele, instruction, - accompaniment
and solo specialist; A. A Santos,

; 1187 Garden lane; phone 2810.
. 6243-t-f

: :' K LEGAL NOTICES.' ;
IN: THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory ofHawaii.;
Notice of hearing petition for pro- -

bate of will. ; '

In the matter of the estate of Mrs.
Caroline Clark of Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, deceased. ' '"

A " document purporting to be the
last will and testament of Mrs. Caro-
line Clark, deceased, having on the
14th' day of August A. D. 1315, been'
presented to said probate court, and a
petition for probate thereof, praying
for the issuance of letters testamen-
tary to Henry Smith having been
filed:.

It is ordered, that Thursday!; the
16th day of September. A. D. 1913, at
9 o'clock a. m., of said day, at the court
room of said court in the Judiciary
building in the . City- - and County of
Honolulu, be and the" same is hereby
appointed the time and place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-

plication, - :''v

- Dated Honolulu, August 14. 1915.
V By the court.

JOIIN M ARCALLINO,
' : Clerk. ;

E. C Peters,' attorney for petitioner.
6242-Au- e. 14. 21. 28. Sept. 4.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Oahu Cemetery Association. .

llic annual meeting of the Oahu
Cemetery Association will be held at
the office of the Hawaiian Trust "Com-

pany, Limited, : No. 120 South ; King
street, Honolulu, T. H on Monday,
August 30, 1915, at 2 o'clock p. m4
for the election of trustees for the
ensuing year and for the transaction
of any business of the association. . -

All lot owners are requested to at-

tend. '.0- : ',.v.l-

. : - H.:I. WALKER, ,
' Secretary, Oahu Cemetery Assn. :

" 6252-3- t

TC7AJVJ,
ill 2 J. T1 K

FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY
RESIDENCE. .

Two-stor- y bungalow type completely
furnished; large living and dining
rooms, kitchen, pantry and bate--;
ment; five bedrooms and bath; elec- -'

trie lights throughout; marine and
mountain view unsurpassed; gar.

. age for two autos and, servants'
quarters; no expenss to occupant
for care of grounds; telephone and
water rates also included In rental;

. coolest location in Honolulu; only
:1Z minutes by auto from King at;
convenient to Country Club; pos-
session . given . Immediately; ; rent

. reasonable. . For particulars address
Nuuanu Residence, P. O. box 69?,
Honolulu.. , ;;.

6230-Wed.&Sat--tf

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

' at 115, 118, $20. $25, $30, .$35, $40 and
' up to $125 a month. See list In our

" office." Trent Trust Co, .Ltd., Fort
St,, between King and Merchant

.
: - 6058-t- f '

.

$85 Comfortable home, lO.ptly. furn.
rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),

; hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof- ,

; large shady' yard, kept by owner.
Keeaumoku st Bishop Trust Co.,

-- Ltd.; ;: ;. ; '

$75 Partly- - fuftiished house, 4 bdr.
and sleeping' porch; large dining-- x

room and teanta-court- ; will lease
- for year. Bishop Trust Co.

i . . 6248-t-f
' ' !

New cottage, modern Improve- -

m enta.', etcT'Sth ave "KalniukL nr.
car line.' I TeL 372 C 6216-t- f

Two-bedroo- m house, newly --painted,
thoroughly modern;: Alapal st En--
quire Lusitana Society. . ... ;.6249-C-t

Furnished room Z in . private -- family.
; Phone 5136; 319 S. Vineyard st"
; 6240-l-m

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 636 Hotel
st, near Alapal st. M. Ohta, --

: -v ': 6132-t- f

Furnished . and unfurnished rooms.
;. near center of city; Phone 1772. "...

t 6253-3- t . -;" -

Furnished cottage on Alewa Heights.
; TeL 1842. : , 6238-t-f'

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

All conveniences, Ganzel pi.. Fort and
Vineyard sts.; central; teL 1541.

,r r 6236-tf- . " , -....- -

Furnished . cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. . -v 6202-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and most reas
onable rooms in the city; hot and
cold bath; mosquito proof; walking
distance; $8 to $10 per month. 627
S. Beretanla st : 6232-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

For rent Six rooms, fully furnished.
mosquito-nroof- , gas stove, servants
quarters, corner King and McCuily
streets, Bishop Trust , Co.; Ltd.,
Bethel street 6240-t-f

Marlon -- Deems of Baltimore was
sentenced to be hanged for the murder
of Laura M. Scbaeffer, a deaf seam-
stress.

: i 'FOR. SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. No addressing necessiry ,

. In sending out bills or receipts. IIo- -.

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Ox, Ltd., sol A
" agents ror patentee. ! . V tf

On Alewa Heights, lot of ,. la-prove- d;

natural stone bulJd!t ?!';
beautiful view. Cash. $300; ca In-

stalments. $1000. TeL 1312.
- ' 6240 tf ; ,

Concert grand piano; Just the ir.rlr.t-men- t

for a hall or school; cost r?w
$1600; price now $47i. AdJr :

: W.AV thia office.. e;:.;i:t
1914 Ford touring car, j3CDr.r."
. less than 5000; excellent ccr.j:.: .

Lieut Reed, Ft Shatter; pbc5 4C : 3.

. 6243-e- t
.

Modern 10-roo- m house, chicken ho ;- -?

and out-house- "For particulars ap-

ply 950 9th ave KaimukL
6249-C- t .

Real estate In various parts of the
city. Phone 1SS4. J. C. Eoni. 330
Bank of Hawaii bMg.

.
SIT, If

Six-roo- m bungalow, Walklkl;" reason-
able terms. Phone 47S2. V

. 6233-8- t . . . ' '

Handsome Studebaker bu;sy wiih. har-
ness. Write box 203, this office. -

S252-6- t .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Rallrcad sb!
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n cfHce. tf.

Lilies, gladlolas, tub. rc:cs, '":.
Phone 1842. -

i - - i
PURE C2LGIAN HAHZ:.

Kalmukl Rabbltry, 723 12th A vs., r
Maunaloa Ave., offers li-- Itei r .
her, pure-bre-d. stock. TeL ZtlU r. o.
box 2S3. :

COCONUT PLANT3 FOR CALL'.

Coconut plants-fo- r sale, Cz:.z m-riet- y.

Apply A.; D. Hills, Ir
Kauai. - : S2T7-t- r

WAriTED

Everyone with anything fcr tiU 1;
--Play Safe." Conslierlzs tts :
tors of sales,' success la tlz"-'- ",

an ad is more satisfactory t: i
knowing "how It happened" tlL:.--!

wards. SUr-Bulletl- n Vazt A.':
"Bring Hone ' the Eacoa" l'7time. " r i .

Dealers to Increase tnelr bns!sct 7
selling ' soda from 'the Hon.' f . --

Water Works. Chas E, Frasier, ll r.
. . 6105-lv-r - . - .'

Reliable Japanese chaufleur
as driver for. prints '

Telephone 10C0. A7irz. C :

WANTED.

Clean rs;s for .wlplnj. " tlzr-- T ""
v off tee. '

; WANTED TO CUY. ; v

Bcnp metals'anJ' sera? rttt. 1 :

Junk Co 123 Kisg Ct, P. O. t::t 7

' '
Mr ..

6173-t- f v '

SALESLADIES WANT CO

Five bright capable ladles la trach
state to travel, demonstrate and r:'l

. dealers; $25 to $30 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Dm? Co.,
Dept 1 1 9, Omaha. Nehr. 612-o-

STAR-BCXLET- I?! GITE3 TCU
TOITS NKTY TOP!

(Jcniun women-ar- e doing the gardening. . '
'

! Via J two more pnrdener. ,

. ANSWER TO SATCRDAT'S VVtlLX.
. It'cht sMe down beh!nl tiii.



LORD-YOUN- G

r

Engineering Co., Ltd. c
" Engineers and Contractors '

Campbell Bids Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2810 and 4587

LiXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
'

V COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

UEBCHANT ST, HONOLULU

00 IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Ths very best for every us.
J. C AXTELL't

Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
;. Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO.
i Corner King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES. t.--

f

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY V
' NOVELTY , CO. ; r

Elnx and Bethel Streets

During my absence from the
city Mr. H. Fhlllip will have
crarge of all work and fclve
carerul attention to all details.
- ' JAMES NOTT, JR.,

The' Plumber.

.RcL? :.t! 2 Tir.r. :fcr;Co.

Cethel CUbL
-- Klr.j ind Hcttl Eta.

economize In everythlnfl-- - i
Uc6 --Vhite --Wm&s.
...... At Your Grocer's -

UZZ A WATERMAN
AU styles Including self-fille- r,

A. D. ARLEIGH o CO LTD

C .:;::.!: r.s and designs for
n::zTTiN3 and remodel- -

' INCl OLD JEWELRY

Cc!i and Platinum Cettln;s
1
WALL & DOUGHERTY

HH-TIII- E AITD
SUPPLY CO.

. GUARANTEE' :

SATISFACTION
Ccrr.rr NuuanJ and Pauahl Sta.,

Designing, Remodeling and
Culldlng of Machinery.

V Please Write or Call.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

D.J. CASHMAFJ

. TENTS AND AWNINGS
Lcxu Tents & Canopies for Rsnt

Thirty. Years Experience 'A

Ten CL, near Allen, upstairs.
- Phone 1457

AH '"ids"! " cfWrapplnr" Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papera.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY" CO LTD;

rcrt and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phcse 1410 Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

vie 1KIUB

k r
4

J

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO- - LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

. Consulting, Oesignlng and .Con- -

vstructing Engineers.
- Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and , Estimates on Pro-JcU-.

Phnn VUS i
: ;. .

STEINWAY
' Bargains In dher Pianoa

J PLAYKIt I'lANOS
th ayilR piano; co. ltd.

151 Hotel Street Phone 2313

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 230.
Be it resolved by the Board of Su

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Maintenance Roads,
Ewa. -

Presented by
X ;

Supervisor.'
Honolulu, August 26. 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs- -

oay, August zt. me ioreKOing
. .V At A. W

neaoiunon was pasaea on r lrBmeaa -

ing and ordered to print on the fol--

lowing vote or saia ooara. .

Ayes: Ania, Arnold, tiouinger, Hor-
ner. Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total X

!p 'httppakd'p att
V" .

6253-Au- g. 27, 28, 30.

RESOLUTION NO. 228.

n It rognlvc fc, o.. a.,
perviRors of the City and County ottoJn'uAnnini,, TrHtn f TTa,- - legihle during the hours specified.
the sum of Four Thousand Nine Hun- -
dred Dollars ($4900.00) be -- and the
Mm f h.rAhv .nnronH .it
moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the City and jCounty for
ah account to be known as Purchase

"our-Whe- el Knox Martin Tractor.
Presented by ; .

, CHAS. N. ARNOLD.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, August 26, 1915,

At a reenlar adlonm niini' nt I

tbe Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs--
day, August "

26. 1915. the foreeoln
Resolution was passed on First Read- -

Ing and ordered to print on the follow- - i
lowing vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia. Arnold. HolHneer.
Horner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total
7. - . '

Noes: None.
. , E. BUFFANDEAU,

. '
Deputy City and County Clerk.

1 6254-Au- g. 28, 30, 31.. .

RESOLUTION NO. 229.

lie It resolved by the Board Of Su-- 1.

pervlsors of the City and County of
xiuuuiuiu, xerriwrjr oi nawaii," inai I

the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
ouars wzov.w) oe ana tne same is

nereDy appropnaiea oui or ail moneys I
to the. General Fund of the Treasury
for the following purposes, to wit: I

Maintenance of Automobiles... $750.00
Departmental, incidentals . .... 500.00

Presented by - . --

DANIEL LOGAN,
v T , v' Supervisor.

Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of tho City

day; August 26, 1915,
. the - foregoing

Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow- -
lowing vote of said board: J .''

Ayes i Ahia, ' "Arnold, . Holllnger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total

Noes: None.
f E.:- BUFFANDEAU,

. Deputy City and County Clerk.
6254-Au- g. 28,-3- 31. "?

; RESOLUTION NO. 234. -

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, , that
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out ot Tnoneys in the
General Fund of the Territory for the
following purpose, to wit:
Maintenance RoaGs, Honolulu; $1500.00

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
' Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting 'ot
the Board of; Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs
day, August 26, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow
lowing vote of said board: -

Ayes: t Ahia, Arnold, Holllnger,
Horner. Larsen, "Logan, Shingle. n Total

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU;

Deputy City and County Clerk.
' 6254-Au- g. 28, 30, 31. " -- t

NOTICE " OF REDEMPTION ? OF
BONDS OF THE MUTUAL TELE
PHONE COMPANY.

The Mutual Telephone Company will
redeem all of Its present outstanding
bonds on October 1, 19lo, by the pay- -

ment of the prlnclpar thereof and thej
interest thereon to said date, at the
office of the Hawaiian Trust Company, l

Limited, In Honolulu, All of said
bonds ' will cease to bear interest on
said date, and all holders thereof are
requested to present the same for such
redemption at said office on said date, r

Sa'd bonds comprise 250 bonds of
the denomination of $100.00 each, num- -

lucluded; and 175 bonds of the denom
Ination'
followipg

of
numbers

$1000.00 Ci i ifi if iv
24 26, 30 42. 4454, 56, 57. 59 62,
64 SI. 8487, S9 92, 94105, 107
113, 115. 117 121. 124, 125, 130 142,
144 148. 157 162. 164173, 178190,
192197, 207, 238, 210 212, 214 219,
221225. v by

Honolulu. August 12. 1915.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

- By J. A. BALCH.
Treasurer.

2 12-Au- g. 14, 2 8. Sept.' 4. 11, IS. 25; 30.

NOTICE. -

The chairman of the Public Utili-
ties Commission will hold a public
hearing on the proposed rates of the
Hawaii Telephone Company at Hilo,
Hawaii, on. Thursday, September 2,
1915, at 9 a. m, in the rooms of tho
Hilo Board of Trade. :

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Vs - Chairman,

.
-- 0252-Aug. 2G&28 ; . f

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORD-- f

INANCE NO. , KNOWN IAS THE
' 'TRAFFIC ORDINANCE.".1 BY AM
ENDING SECTION 32 THEREOF.

I BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
I OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
j HONOLULU:

' SECTION L Section 32 of Ordln
(ence Ko. '56, known as the Traffic
I Ordinance." is' amended to read as fol- -

Mows;.
. SECTION 32: LIGHTS.- - From

thirty minutes after sunset until thir
ty minutes before sunrise there shall

I be disolaved on the front of Terv an.
J tomobile, or other similar Tehicle
while being operated or driven along

I or UDon anv tmblie hlzhwav.nt 1eatI " ? CT F
1 two lamns. one on earh aide, eirinir a
reasonable brlrht Heht in the direction
in which said automobile or other

1 .imiiflr vehicle i rAinr on an niawi
ag to reflect upon the road In the dl--
section in which it is proceeding, and
"ere shall be displayed on the rear of
every such automobile, or other similar
vehicle, one tail light, which shall dis-
play a red light visible from the rear,
and a white light which shall' reflect
uyua loo uuiauer m uc a manner aa

SO?1 Pstyle or acetylene head- -

"f" bTer ff mor(Ltn?, ?ve"
eights (5-- 8) a per

ur, so displayed or used n'anyMch
anioblle or other similar, vehicle.
8ha11 be 8CTeened by frosted ground
or corrugated glass, such , frosting,
grinding or corrugations to be of a
permanent character and covering the

nr",electric headlight so displayed used,
shall be screened as above 1 provided,
or, in lieu thereof, equipped with frost--

e globes, the frosUng oh which shall
cover the 'entire globe, and be of a
permanent character.' ; :,:

"MOTORCYCLES. The foregoing
"all apply to motorcycles, motortn
cycles and other similar vehicles, x
cept that no tail light, and only one
headlight shall be required, and the
reflection of lights snail not oe aeem
ed applicable. ; ; ' . : .

OTHER VEHICLES. Every animal
drawn vehicle shall display two lights.
One on each side thereof, showing a
White light visible within a reason
able distance In the direction towards

n oh vphlriA Iff nrrtcpentne.
Allnnlmar drlren vehicles shall

display, at least one light plainly vls--
fhlo nnn nnnrrwirninsr from 'the rear.
whether Identical with a light used as
a front 1Ignt or otherwise

ctrnTrnM 9 . Thtv nrtlnn ahnll
take effect sixty days after the date of-
lis approval.

Introduced by 1

:
:

; : W. LARSEN, J

v'- '" Supervisor.-. :

Date of introduction, August 3, 1915.

Approved this 24th day .of August,
A. D. 1915. r :.y-r- ,

JOHN arS,.,,,;'
T. H.

-
fT 6251-Au- g. 25, 26, 27, 28.- -
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Aug. p.m. - p.m Sett
, a.08 a--

l sJ 800 1(M1 Mil aoj 7

U u so 851 108 6.19 Rise
D.m. an.l

4.16 18 4.051 lO.Ml S.40 5.43 an 7.04

M 148 14 14711.18 10.S8 5.43 6.161 78
.v 1

'n.. a.17 ij 5J0 1L4S tltO, ft.44 15) 8.IS
m.m. p.m.i .ip.m

ts aw U 6.3I IjJ.IO; ft.ff 847
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Full moon Aug. 24th at 11:09 a. m.

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
Superintendent.

WHOLESALEPR&DUCE
V;

Turkeys,
.30

Wholesale only. '
;

BUTTER AND EGGS. V

tnb batterlb.;.i.v.28 to .29
rresu tsiaua eggs, uuz.... ......... ti
Duck eggs, , dor. ... . . . . . . . . ... . . 40

J
'

VEGETABLES AND
Beans, 6tring, green, .2 3
Beansstring, wax, lb.., .3 to
Beans: Lima, pod, ...... ....i

Dry v

Maul Red. cwt......none market
Calico, cwt 4.0u
Small cwt ..... "...V.U. 5.00

Peas, cwt . ............... 3.75
doz. bunches ............

Cabbage, bag ..........1.25
Carrots, doz. bunches .......... .40
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . . . . 1.75 to 2.00
Corn, Haw. small yellow. 38.00 40.00
Corn, Haw., large yellow. 36.00 to 3S.00

' fruits
Dononia f Innaa 9rt tn '

Bananas, cooking, bnch... .75 to 1.00

Figs. 100 . . . . . 85
Grapes, Isabella, lb ......8

meat companies dressed and paid
up to 150 lbs., Ib. . 11 f to ,12 &

DRESSED
Beef, lb .11 to .12y2
Veal, lb ....122 to .13

HIDES., Wet -

Steers, No. 1,1b ........lo
Steers, No. :2, lb.. .1 1

Corn, small yellow, ton . 42.00 to 43.00
Ccrn. large ton. 41. 00" to 42.00
Corn, oracke!. ..42.00 to
Hurley, ton ...... . . . . . . . .

Bran, ton ... . ... . . . 32.00
Scratch food, ton........ 43.00 to 44.00

.
:.v ' ;.

Financial Experts Show Great
Loss to City Through Pacific

Mail Withdrawal

Just what the Seamen's act has
done to San Francisco has been com
puted in terms of dollars and export
tonnage by the financial experts of
the San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce, says the San Francisco Exam:
iner, which the continues as follows:

The sale of the five liners of the
Pacific Mall reduces the tonnage of
transpacific vessels going out of San
Francisco by 55.5 iper cent, or little
more than half. ,The withdrawal of
the five vessels, under ordinary condi-
tions, would mean a reduction ex-

ports of $17,529,358 in a year. :

' "When to this sum is added the
amount paid by the Pacific Mall for

supplies,, repairs, dockage, fuel.
exchange on drafts, stevedore work
and other items of expense, the poctt
et-boo- k nerve of San Francisco is bad-
ly lacerated. r;' 'V

Loss of --Tourist Coin.
" "San Francisco will -- lose several

thousand dollars in hotel, restaurant
other bills paid by tourists who

go back and forth through the city.
"The total tonnage of the Manchu-

ria, Mongolia; - Siberia, and
China, the five vessels which the Pa-

cific Mail was forced to sell because
of the La Follette act, is 31.992. The
tonnage of the Toyo Kisen Ksisha ply-

ing in and out i of San Francisco
amounts' to 25.194. This means a to-

tal tonnage of 57,186,' of which more
than half has been withdrawn. ;

v'The 'total 'exports handled by the
two steamship companies, the Pacific
Mail and the Toyo KIsen Kalsha, dur-
ing the year ending June 30, 1915,
amounted to the snug sum of $31,584
429, more than half of which is blown
away by the Seamen's act.
Export Business Lost.

Figuring on a normal increase
trade during the present year if con
ditions were normal, it is likely that
the Pacific Mall would have carried
more than $20,000,000 worth of exports
from San Francisco had the company
stayed In business.

'There will be only one line left
and that' a foreign one--t- o handle all
the exports of San Francisco after No
vember 4, when the SeamenVact goed
into effect. The', Seanieffs act prac-
tically eliminates' all 'steamship er- -

vice to Manila, and reduces the ' ser
vice between SaA'yrancisco and Hono-lul- tf

by tiIrre-raauers.M,- -? ;

ROBBERS MORE ': :):
THAN 10O CIT12ENS AT BAY.;

MAPLE HILU Kas. Several rob-
bers held ' more' than one hundred
citizens 'at -- bay twhile others of :the
band blew open ie vault of the Maple
Hill state' bank and escaped r witn
$3,000. It is believed there were seven
men concerned. ' r "

The first explosion aroused citizens.
who1- - when they1' reached the; street
were met by armed ; men and forced
to remain J quiet- - until six - charges - of
the explosive had been firedi '

When the vault had been the
robbers : disappeared. ;

v, v "1 -

Fire which swept the village of Ho
gansvllle, - N; - Y.; rnesr : ' Watertown,
caused damage of 175,000. ' ;

By A. T. L0NGLEY, Marketing

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 27, 1915.

HONOLULU MARKET .QUOTATIONS.
-' Issued by the Territorial Marketing Division.

v'..".' ,

. ..POULTRY. , K

Broilers, fat 2 ' to 31bs......32 to 35

uuu& iu. .u
Hens, condition, lb. . . . . ... . .25

lb. .35. . .
Ducks, Muscovy, lb..... 25 to
Ducks, Pekln, lb. 25 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz. ........ ...5.00

PRODUCE.

;

lBlMd

. ,

lb to

in lb.
Beans,

In

white,
dried,

Beets, .30

to

Vinnh

th
Hogs,

ton 12.no

in

wages,

Korea- -

In

':

HELD

'
rifled

;

jwowib, ..............
good

'Peanuts, small,; lb .....3
Peanuts. large, lb. . ... . . . . .....4
Onions, Bermuda, lb....... .1 to 2
Green peppers, bell, lb 4

Green peppers, chill, lb... ..-.-

Potatoes, isU Irish, new. ... 1 14' to l!3
PoUtoes, sweet cwt..,. ...,85 to 1.00
Taro, wet land, 100 lbs . . . ........ 1.00
Taro, bunch' .................... .15
Tomatoes, lb . . ....... .3
Green peas, lb; . . .8 to .10
Cucumbers, dob JO to .40
Pumpkins, lb . .1 to Vh

y
'

75 to 1.00
IHn nnlAo ' ..65 to 75
Pohas, lb .... J. ..8 to .10

to
Watermelons, per 100 . . 50 to .75

.

for by dressed weight '
- '

Hogs, 150 lbs. and over II to .12

MEATS.
Mutton, lb. .11 to .12
Pork, lb 15 to .l'J

salted.
Sheep skins, each 10 to .20
Goat skins, white, each.,.. .10 tb .r.O

Kips, lb .11

Oats, ton ... .- - . .38.00 to 37.30
Wheat, ten .41,50 to $42.00
Middlings, tci .. . .ss.r.o t. r,!).oo

Hay. wheat, ton . . . . ...24.Ort.to 28.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton . . .23.00 to 23.50
Alfalfa meal, ton. ... ...22.00 to 23.00

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought it live weights. Tbey, are taken

The following are quotations on .feed, f. o. b. Honolulu.

yellow,

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS JO ABUiTB !
Sunday, Aug. 29. .

Maul-- Claud Ine, I.'I. atr.-- . - "

Kaaai W. O. Hall, str.; Klnau,
I.--I. atrvv-.:-J--'- -- ft.; ; '

1

, Monday, Aug. 30.
Yokohama Korea P. M. str.

V' Tuesday, Aug. 31.
San- - Francisco Mongolia. P, M. str.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M atson

str. : :c

4
TZ5SE1S TO DEPART m

, Monday. Aug. 30. .

Mauir-Claudin-e, I.--L str.
Kauai W. G. Hall. I.--I. str.

Tuesday, Aug. 31.
Maul, Molokat Mikahala, I.--I, str.
Kauai Klnau, I.--L. str. :

San Francisco Lurltoe, Matson str.
Korea, P. M. str. v; :

Yokohama Mongolia, P. M. str. 1

Wednesday, Sept. 1.
Hllo Manna Kea, I.--I. str.

.
i Kirxs

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: "

; .
San Franciscc- - --Mongolia, Wilhelmlna,

Aug. 31. :

Yokohama Korea, Aug. 30."
Australia Niagara, SepL" 17.
Vancouver Makura; ' Sept. 7. '

Maila will depart for. the following
points as follows: ';'..

San Francisco Korea, Aug. 31.
Yokohama Mongolia, "Aug. 31. J
Australia Veutura, Sept. 6.' '

Vancouver Niagara, SepL 17.

TRANSPORT SEBYIC3 J
Logan, from Manila for San Francisco;

departed from Honolulu, August 4

Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma
nila, left Honolulu "August 14.

Sherman, -- from - Manila- - to Honolulu
and ' San Francisco, sailed from Ma-
nila Aug. 15. ' " ft-

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, arrived May 13: still at coast

Dix, from Seattle to Manila, departed
rfrom Honolulu,! July 27

Warren,' stationed at the Philippines,
4 : 5
I ; PASSEKGEES EXPECTED- t

Per Matson str. Wilhelmlna, due"
here August 31 from San Francisco-- H

Mrs. N. U Scott, Mrs. U.' Storm, Miss
Phoebe Arlelgh, C. H. W. Hitchcock,'
G. D. Supe, A. B. Arlelgh, D. Lynns
Mrs. D. Lyons, . Master T. W., Forbes.
D. H. Hayselden, Dr. Thuneri, , Vetle-se- n,

,H. H. Yost R. S. Norrls, Miss P.
Andrews. Miss Mildred Yoder, Mrs.' L.
Berndt, Miss A. 'M. Witttogton, Miss
Elma Tulloch, Miss D. L. Wittlnjrton,
Miss M. Jensen,-Mis- s O. L. Saunders.
Miss Marlon Hastle, Miss E. Hastle.
Miss J: Hatie,- - Mrs. W. ' Hastle; Mrs
M. C' Sisson, Miss Ellen' Sisson, Miss
Anita Stephens,' M. M. Johnson, D.' E:
Mooney, C. F. Schmultzler, Miss Bar-
bara Lee, Miss Etta Lee. Miss Louise
Lucas, J. A. Urice, Mrs. J. A. Urice,
Miss H. S. ; Markley, Misi M Heuer,
Miss Anabelle Mitchell, Miss Jessie
McKay, - Miss Z. de la Nux, Miss L.
N. JHelnecke, M. Brasch, George Mc
CorristonW. H. Meinecke, J. D. Mar-
ques, Mrs. J. D. Marques and daugh-
ter, H. C. Brown, Mrs. H. C Brown
and daughter, K. R. G. Wallace, Mr.
A. Jacobsen, T. Martin, - M iss Mary
Van'Arsdall, Miss Helen Hawes, Miss
Rena Nutting, H. L. Russell, E. B. Rus-- r

sell, B. Faast, A. G. Fase, Mrs. A. G.
FaseV W. J: Forbes, Mrs." W. J.' Forbes,
Fred W. WIchman, Richard L," Hal-se- y,

H. P. Faye, C. Castendyk, Mrs.
C. Castendyk, Mrs.' Isabel "Jennings,
Miss Ermine Cross, Miss Grace-Power- ;'

Miss Nora Hughes, Miss Alberta
Budd,-- Miss Josephine Deyo, Mrs. Jes-
sie Mackenzie, Miss McLennan, Miss
M. Sanderson, R: D.' Williams, Mrs.
R. D. Williams, Miss Zl W. Brecken- -

ridge. Mrs. J. A Haysr Master Rich
ard Williams, J. H. Smith Mrs; J. H.
Smith, Miss .

Lucy H. Gutberlet Mrs,
M. A; Stevens, Miss Ruth Davis, A." C,
Alexander, MrsJ A. H. Rau, A. H. Rau,
E. P. Murray. W. P. Alexander, Chal- -

field, Mrs. Chalfleld, Miss : E. Glenn,
Miss Marion- - Coron, Miss B. Morrison,
Wilson Montgomery, J. Walter Doyle,
Goehring, .Mrs. H. L. Kerr, Miss C. A.
Mumford, Miss Neeb, G. F. Kenton,
Mrs, ' G. F. Renton,t 'Mls8 v lliriam
Hedges, Miss. Madd Hastings, Mrs.
Arthur Rice, A.W. Van Valkenburg,
Mrs. A. W. Van Valkenburg, Mr. S.
Walter Newman. Mrs. S. Walter New
man, Russell, Mrs. Russell; W.' Wol--

ters, J.'E. Hamilton, Sam Walker, Mrs.
Pauline Rettmann, Miss Daisy She- -

don, Mrs. J. A. Macaulay, Miss L. B.
Hawthorne, Miss Dora Buckingham,
Miss M. Hawthorne, Miss R. Faast,
Miss Hanna Sheldon, Miss Gertrude
Russell, Miss Louise van Wagenen,
Mrs. L. C. Frair, Miss Irene Bradford.
Max Blum, F. ;E. Blake, J. Unger, C.
E. Pemberton Mrs. C E. Pemberton,
Miss R. S. Coldwell, Miss Mabel Lock- -

hart Miss Winifred Farwell,

I PASSEXGEBS DEPARTED f
V

Per I.-- L str. Claudlne, for Maui Au
gust 27 E. A.' Mann and wife.- E.
Townsend, A. D. Larnach, Miss Askew,
Jlrs. A. C. Wheeler, .v.rs. M. Kekuewa.
Miss Ah Hung Lau, F. Ropers, E. Ly
ons, K. Lyons, Mr. Sanborn.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to and opened at 12 o'clock noon of
September 1, A. D.; 1915, at the office
of the City and County Clerk.' Room
No. 8, Mcln tyre building, for furnish-
ing all materials, tools and labor ne-

cessary to construct additional quar-

ters at the Police Station, city.
Plans, specifications and form of

proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of five dollars ($5.00)
for each set at the off ice of the Build-
ing Inspector,; Kaplolani building.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or air tenders
and to waive all defects. '

H. KALAUOKALANI. JR..
City and County Clerk.

; 6247-Au- 20. 21. 23. 24, 25. 26, 27,
'

28, 20, 31.

O.CEAMG STEAMSHIP GO
' ."THE EXPOSITION LINE

FOR tAN FRANCISCO: ,

8lrra ...... ...........Aug. 23
Sonoma .Sept, .9

1 Sltrra ....... .". ,V. V. . .SepL 2$

Ventura . . . . . . . . ..OcC 7

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

Company

C BREWER A COMPANY. LTD

Matson Navigation
D!rc:t S-yvI- C:lw::n

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Wilhelmlna.... ...Aug. 31

8. 8. Manoa ............ 8epL 7

8. 8. Matsonia.. ... .. . .Sept. 14

8. 8. Lurline...........SepL 21

S. S. Hyadea sails from Seattle for Honolulu abou September 11.

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED. AcbnU. Hcn&j ;

PACIFIC IIAIL
Callings from Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

Korea Aug. 31
Siberia Sept 7
China ...... ...... Sept 21

: Manchuria ........... Sept 28
Persia ................ Jan 25

, FOR GENERAL INFORMATION TO

H. HaclifeldlC: Co., Ltd., - Agcnt3

TOYO KIS3N KAISER
Stsamers tha aiova Company will call at and lsva Honolulu

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
.- - i ;;

8. 8, Nippon Maru......Au3. 3
S. 8. 8 h Inyo' M aru ...... Cept 1 9

B. 8. Chlyo Mini. ... . ; .Oct 8

8. 8. Tenjo Maru. . . . . .lOct 23

CASTLE;& COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:nt:, Hcn:!:!

- r;C-tJ::ttehx- n;a

For Victoria tnf Vancouver

Makura . . ............ .Au 3

"Niagara. .... .......... Cpt 17

THE0. H. DAVIES u C0m

8. CO.

AND
18, and

DAYS
For rates, apply

CO LTD,

NOTICE TO PRESENT
ERS-AN- D OTHERS

FOR NEW
OF THE MUTUAL

The has provided
for issue of not exceed 1700,000
or 5 gold coupon bonds be

1915, 1,
due and to be
by a trust deed of all its

and property. ' Of this
issue, bonds to the amount of $200,000
will be disposed of October 1,
for the" of redeeming the pre-

sent of 6 bonds,
and the remainder will be held in the
treasury, such amounts as may
be required to be Issued from time to
time for and addi-

tions to the plant and prop-
erty. These bonds will be of

of and $1000.
The company, being of

the of the
bonds as. far as of-

fers to sell to such at the rate
of $101.50, bonds of the new Issue
such may be and
as may be In of the

of the bonds but not
exceeding the of the' present
bonds held by the thereof

the
will until and

.31, 1915, from the
of the present bonds, each

to set forth the numbers and
aggregate of the
held by the applicant and the
(par value) of new bonds
by the

Will also be; received
until and Including 31, 131&,

from the public for such of said
first $200,000. of the new bonds, If

any, at the rate of $101.50, as may be
available for sale
the the bonds as

set forth, the
in each case set forth the amount

of new bonds
case are from the
public in excess of Jtho
bonds so available for sale, the

reserves the righ to apportion
such bonds among the applicants In
such manner as it may
and to reject any or all in

or part 'J

MUTUAL
; Ry J. A. BALCH.

i : '

. Treasurer.
Honolulu. T. H., 13, 1913.

6241-Au- g. 13-3- 1
e

v FOR N. 8. W.:
Vs ntura .... St pt.

. . . . . . . . ... . . . .Oct. 4
.......... ....iNov t
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . Nov. 29

cf ta

AgsnU

Frincisco

FOR SAN

8. 8. LurlIn...........Aug.' 31

8. S. 8

8. 8. Sept, 14

S. si Matsonia. ........Sept 22

STEAUGHI? CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR THE ORIENT."

Mongolia (via Manila).. Aug. 31
Persia (Manila, out and in)..................... Dec 4

SAN

8. 8. Shlnyo f!xni....i..Av;, 17

8. 8. Chlyo MsrM,..C:;t 14

8. 8. Te ny o M iru C ct 5

8. 8. Nippon 3

wit.s-.- t r.:t::
For Cuva, Au:k!ir.i tT.i Cyir.sy.

................ Cs?t S

NIa;ara ................C:t 6

GH.'.'ZaAL

Whether en Pleasure or Dual-nesa- v

so East ever

' 't, - mm

' Routs

FRED L. LTD,

F R C I Q II T
: , - and

T I C K C T 8
Also
any point . cn tJaa

calnland. '

CO A CO, 72 S.
lnl Ct' TL 1S11

railway ti:.ieta:le
Tax Walalaat anl

way 9:15 a. 2:2f p. m.
For City, Ewa Mill and way

station f7:2$ a nv 9:15 a. m
11:29 a. nC2:15 p. nL,'S:2a p. n,

5:15 p. ul, 19:30 p. ta, p. xx
For "Wahlawa and' Lellehua

a. m. fJ:40 nt, 5:00 p. zn, ll:tl
p. in,

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from YTsi

alua and Walanae 8: II a.
p. m.

Arrive HonoZala from Ewa Mill and
Pearl 17: 45 a. m4 8:28 a. nt,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. vl, i:Zt p.
5:31 p. p. m.
Arrive Wahlawa anl

Lellehua 9: a. inL, fl: 65 P-- el,
4:01 p. nr, 7:19 p. m.
. The Limited, a

train (only flrst-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every at 8:25
a. m., for Halelwa returning ax
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tha

stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. , ..t '

.

Daily. tExcest ginday. tSunday only
G. P. , . F, C.

v ' Q. P. A.

mta cnri:s you
TODAY'S TODil

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. THE PANAMA CANAL LIN2
A Steamer will be despatched from NEW YOHir for ;

Via ports every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS.
time tn FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE TACOMA

TO S. S. TEXAN, to sail' about September
sailing every TWENTY-FOU- R THEREAFTER.
- particulars as to etc.,
CP. MORSE, - v r v. H. &

f-- . Freight Agent v ' Asa,
BONDHOLD- -

CONCERNING
APPLICATIONS BONDS

TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

Mutual Telephone
an to

to dated
October 1, redeemable October
1920, October 1, 1930, se-

cured present
future-acquire- d

on 1915,
purpose

outstanding $200,000

thereof

improvements of
company's

denom-
inations $100, $300

desirous ac-

commodating holders pre-

sent practicable,
holders,'

to
amounts as desired

practicable view
denominations

amounts
holders res-

pectively. Accordingly, undersign-
ed receive applications
Including August
holders ap-

plication
amount present bonds

amount
the desired

applicant
Applications

August
propos-

ed

after accommodating
holders of ' present

hereinabove application
to

(par value) desired. In
applications recclyed

amount of
com-

pany

deem equitable
applications

whole in
TELEPHONE COMPANY,

? :

August ;

Inc.";

, SIDNEY,

SOnoma
Ventura
Sonoma

APPLY

General

San end Hcnc!u!j

FRANCISCO:

Wilhelmlna. .......8epL
Manoa......

FOR FRANSIZCO:

r.laru.......Oct

Makura

LTD., .GI!iT:

WALDnCN,
Asenta,

Reservations
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AU mm
FoIIowiag vis the list of the auto

mobile and motorcycle owners and
taeir registration numbers for the
City and County of Honolulu:

1. Gerrit P. Wilder Ford.
2. E. W. Sutton Buick.
3. Paul R. Isenberg Pierce-Arro- w

4. K. M, Dowsett Hudson,
5. Edcar Henrlaues Chalmers
6. C. H. Atherton Stevens-Du- r

yea.
: 7. Samuel H. Dowsett Pierce- -

Arrow.
W. H. Baird Pope-Hartfor- d.

Kemoo Farm Ford.
10. Harry Newman Hup.
11. E. F. Bishop Packard-- f
12. Geo. J. O'Neill Buick. --

Sylvester13. J. Garrida Ford.
14. Geo. E. Brunt Hudson.
15. Geo. R. Carter Pierce-Arro-

IS. J. R. Gait Pope-Hartfor-

Lord-You- ng Engineering Co.
Cadillac.

IS. J. T. Boyd Overland.
19. K. Sato Excelsior.
20. J. P. Cooke Packard.
21. M. W. Mlkkelsen Hup.v
22. J. S. McCandless Packard.
23. Wilhelmlna Tenney Buick.
24. A. J. GonsaJves Locomobile.
25. Douglas Damon Ford. ,

26. Hoki Ford.
.'27. City Min Co. Menominee.

28. Frank New Ford.
29. W. Aklmoto Menominee.

- 30, J. W. Kennon Ford.
41 IL H. Williams Cadillac.

... 32.' H. U. KaWaauhso Cadillac
33. Dorsey W.- - Tbickstun Lozier.
34. Dr. C. B. Cooper Oldsmobile.
35. Dr. WY L. Moore Cadillac.
ew.
37. J. A. Mcintosh Ford. --

O.38. E. Wall Csdillac
39. E. II. Paris Pierce Arrow.

f 40. Wm. McLaughlin Ford. .

41. Louis A. Lobell Ford.
42. K. C. Bryan Ford.
43. Hustace Peck Co. Logan.
44. Jchn Vlerra Buick.
45. C. B. Ccttrell Studebaker.
45. Lloyd Roberts Hup. '

47. Mrs. E. M. Pratt Studebaker.
43. Clinton A. Pedrlck E. M. F.
49. Cbas. . Hottel Euick.

Uo. E. H. Lewis Republic.
51. E. H. Lewia-Studeba- ker. .

52. Jac!r.t.o Machado Ford.
53. Jsr.:cs M. llarrub Packard.

'54. A. Irvine Eulck.
11'.:53. B. R. Young Packard. ;

; 56. Hi'.ia Eistcn Buiclt. --
.

. 57. Er. F. E. Clark White Steam-Rc- lt

63. JucCIeave Ford.
59. C. CMljya Studebaker. .

V.rn E. Kills Fcrd. '

61. V D. 7'-c-r: as Chalmers.
2. C. If. r ;tcrr.!S Ford.- -

3. ; r. V. I ;v.I;y irirtvCrv ;

64. F. II. Lijrere Ford.

v

.5. , A. r?rt!"y lxconobilfc'?'--1-- t
C8. Ca ; U .Y IV Ccctran Ford.

.67. . 1 ...... . i 1 VIU, " '

CS. Dr. rr IYIIe'cman American
C3. S. I. :.:.:Aa Federal

. 70. Frtr.ci3 Gay Cadillac.
71. William We In rich E. M. F.
72. J. L. Clner Ford.

.73.
. Frank Coc aba rdrd. '

.
74. Geo. F. Lansoa Chalmers. -

75. Sam D. McMillan Pierce-A- r

row.
76. W. T. Scheldt Ford. '

77. Trent Trust Co. Caiillac.
78. Hon. Dairymen's Asn. Hayhes,
79. R. W. Bites Kissel Kar.
R0. Alexander Young llMg. Co.

rcpe-Hartfor- d.

81. YrtS U? McN'acara Ford. "

82. .Henry Y'atertouse Trust Co.
American. '

83. Hon. Monument Wks. Hudson
84. J. P. Heches Buick.
85. Geo. S. V'ells Reo.
86. E. O. Hall & Son Packard.
87. John Hill Hudson.
88. Geo. R. Carter Lozier. '
89. Y.' Sato Buick.

'90. Samuel T. S. Ching Metx.
91. F. R. Gascln Ford. '
92. G: C Gearhart Studebaker.

, S3. K. Nil, G. M. C.
94. E. A. Ross Chalmers. "'
$5. Kenneth Hewitt Ford.
96. Humane Society Ford.
97. W. F. Dillingham Cadillac,
98. Johnson & Condone Hudson.
99. Charlotte B. Dowsett Ford.

100. Henry T. Hughes Buick. ,
101. J. J. Belser Buick, - -

102. A. B. Kennedy Buick. ;' "

103. License Commissioner Olds
mobile. -

f

104. H.v A. Schroeder Bufck.
105. W. F. Dillingham Cadillac.
106. Co. ''C! 25th Infantry Club

'. Kissel Kar. "
0 - v

107. Hawaiian , Electric , Co. Olds--

mobile. N
- .

108. H.f G. Dillingham Pord.
109. J. A: Kennedy Peerless-'T'- "
110. J. R.-- Borges F.cid'
111. W. G. Rogers Reo. - ;

112. S. E. Wooley Buick.
113. Honolulu Gas Co. Brush.
114. Geo. E. Stallm'n Hup.
115 T. Baumann Ford.
116. John S. Grace Buick. .

117. Erlck Cadillac
118. C. R. Day Briscoe.
119. Samuel G. Wilder Cadillac
120. Dr. C. a Wood Buick. . .

121. J. R. Gait Pope-Hartfor- d:

122. Dr. R. W. AndersonCadillac
123. E. H. Wodehouse Packard.
124. Francis Brown Ford.
125. II. O. Ginaca Chalmers.
126. Hawaiian Fertilizer CaOlds-mobile- .

"
; -

127. R. D. Meade Reo.
128. R. W. Perkins-Bui- ck.
129. F. C. Atherton Hudson.
130. Fred T. Wniiams Buick.
131. Albert F. Afong Peerless.
132. Caesar Lopez Ford.
133. Walter V. Kolb Hup.
134. Sang Yee & Co. Federal.
135. Inter-Islan- d Steamship Co.

: Buick.
136. Geo. F. Ronton Packard. .

137. Wdrnor AgrL Co. Packard.
138. C. B,-- . Cooper Packard.
139. E. W. Wilkerson Ford.
140. Walter F. . Dillingham Pack- -

-- ard. : , .

141. Ethel K: Abrams Cadillac. .

142. William Sackwitr E. M. F.
143. .W. T. Monsarrat Ford.

144. William J. Dyer Peerless.
145, T. H. Dunkin Ford. '
146. Flora M. Sinclair Buick.

; 147. G. E. Schaefer Locomobile.
148. E. F. Bishop Packard, j
149. C. G. Bartlett Pierce-Arro-

150. Kaneobe Ranch Co., Ltd.
'

Bnick. : :
,151. T. Atau Kissel Kar.
152. A. W. Seabury Overland.
154. A. J. Lowrey, Locomobile.'
152. John A. Young Ford.
155. C. H. Bromn Buick. ! '

; 156. T." Ashlma FederaL 1
157. : --;-

158. Jame Gibb CadTITac " r

169. Mrs. E. D. . Tenney Stevens
Duryea,

160. L. St John Gilbert Kissel Kar.
161. :,':: :

163. Dr. A. J. McGettlgan E. M. F.
164. Irwin Spalding Hudson.
165. r
166. ' H. A. Isenberg CadUlac
167. W, D. McKee Ford.
168. ;" V ., :

170. , Geo. R. Carter Chandler,
171. - EL H. Magoon Stearns.
174. v.'. ... i, v.'-

175.
f Wm. L. Whitney Overland.

177. W. M. Giffard Stevens-Durye- a.

180. Gus Sehuman Studebaker.
181. Tong Chew Kee Packard.
183. E.1 Spalding Cadillac
184. ' ;

"

185. -
' ': ;,:

187 ?:-- :- -
188. Clarence H. Cooke Cadillac
190. Fred C Smith, American.
131. Mrs. W. Macfariane Locome- -

.bile.-"- ' y
192. C. J, Hedeman Cadillac.
193. Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co.

- Chalmers. . ':
194. FItzpatrlcX, Bros. Vim.
196. Honolulu -- Plantation Co. Car--"

ter Car.
197. .: ' '

.
-

198. :'..
200. Dr. Geo. Herbert Cadillac.

1
202. A. Lewis, Jr. Packard! r
204.' Hawaiian Islands Packing Co.,

"' Ltd. Ford.
205. .

'
Vr-

20ft.- - R. Taaaka Ford. .

211. JoLn Waterbonse Packard. : V

213. Lyman Smoer Tonrtst '

214. L. Tenney Peck FrankUn.
215. : J. R. Jadd FrankKn. ,
217.' '

- v.;

tzi ' ":

22L James E. Jaeger Locomobile.
222. E. hi. ScoTine ScoTille. r

223. - Tr J. Qulnn Packard.
224. M. C. Friedman Stoddard

, Dayton. v;
225. Ah Lock Drlscoe,' ',c'",v-'i-.v- i

22$. --W,' C. Peacock Ford. .;

997- - A W fftpi- - PaeVarrf.' T "

" 228!.:; Hawait Meat ' C6l, TX&Zt&SSIp

,.
229. DL J. Guerrero Fordl ;

230. - Francis Gay Stevens-Durye- a.
.

23L C. C von Hamm Packard,
232. W. Larsen, Jr. Chalmers. ;

'233. 'Kong Wan Buick.
234. Geo. K. Asiya Ford.
235. J. H. Hertsche Buick.
236. J. S. Halakiela E. M. F.
237. T. Tereda Ford. . . f

,238. -- S. De Freest Buick.
239. Geo. C. Smith Overland.
240. Ew Plantation Co. Cadillac
241. I. "Imasbida Hudson.
242. Club Stables FederaL :

"

243. O: L. Sorenson Cadillac
244. Chun Hoon R. C H.
245v G. Fujlmoto E. It F. '

246. : John A Templeton Republic
247.. D. A. McNamara Reo. ;

248. TL A. Cooke Packard. : i ,

249. F. C. Smith Maxwell. : '
,

250. Ben P. Le---For- d. ' :

251. Dr. VL V. Li RegaL '
252. J. M. Dowsett Packard.
253. J. W. Caldwell Ford.
254. Dr. H. V. Murray Chalmers.
255. Miss H. Buckland Maxwell.
256. E. S. Hadley Buick.
257. E. Kopke Haynes. .

258. David Bray Ford. '

259. J. . Morton Rlggs Packard.
250. H. B. Restarick Ford.
262. Cho Kong Won Packard. '
263. " G. P. Denlson Pierce-Arro-

264. C. W, C. Deerlng Oldsmobile,
265. C. W. C. Deering R. C. H.
266. J. F. C. Hagens Packard. '
267. ; Mrs. H. C. Kupahu Chalmers.
268. M. Naomura Vim. t .'

269. F. J. Lowrey Stevens-Durye- a.

270. R. M. Judd Reo.
27L John A. Carroll Hupmobile.
272. Behn ft Benford Cadillac
273. ; Joe Ornellas Chevrolet.
274. J .P. Cooke Baker Electric.
275. Mark A. Robinson Mercer.
276. J. Q. Baptist, Jr. Ford.
.277,1 J. T. ; McDonald Overland. '
278v Oabu Sng Co. BuJck. - -

279. r tS 0
280. ' Rudolf Buchly Reo.
zai. f. y. iKeman ouica. ' a
282. Reliable Transfer Co. dver--"

- land. :"
283. A. V. Peters Overland.;-;- "
284. A. W. T. Bottomley Packard.
285. J. H. Loto Ford. r
286. Kahaluu Store Reo.
287. Wong Tong FederaL .
288. H, R. Campbell Ford.
289. Jas. L. McLean. ' . i
290. Alex Morrison Buick. ; .

291. J. Silverman Regal.
292. ' Bishop & : Co. Buick. ;

293. Olaf Sorenson Maxwell.
294. A. C. Ki Co. Ford. ?

295. .C M. Cooke, Jr. Franklin.
296. Hawaiian Preserving Co.-r-Cb- al- ,

mers. : i
297. Mrs. John ' P. Erdman Cbal-.''.'- "

mers. '. i".'--

298. rE. O. Hall & Son Packard.
299. C. A. Chew Pope-Hartfor- d.

300. ' D. P. R Isenberg Peerless.
301: H. A. Wilder Overland.
302. W. Maertens Ford.
303. W. C. Criti Buick. .

304. Hon. Dairymen's Assn Ford. .

305. V S. W. Smith Ford.
306. Alex. Young Bldg. Co., Ltd.

Buick. -
;

307. " ;W. L. Emery Ford.
308. R. Miller Hudson. : .

309. J. C. Redman WInton. i

v

310. Bella Jones Cadillac :

311. Frank Lewis Packard.

313. O.. Murata CadlHac
314. F. L. Morong Paige. . .

315. R. A. Leca Ford.- -

316. Mrs. E. S Atherton Hudson.
317. Alex. Young Bldg. Co., Ltd.

- . Cadillac - : :

318. E. M Wood Packard. -

319. E. M. Wood Packard.
320. Samuel Fark-Overla- nd.

321. ii, . ...
322. L. H Bigelow Ford. :

. "
.323. Sv, Kawakami CadUlac.
324. Jos. K. Clark Ford.
325. - - : :

326. ' Ida E. von ' Holt Woods Elee
trie. ' 'r r- :: ?.

327.
228. Jas. Guild Buick. .

329. Oahtr Sugar; Co. Bnickv
330. i Walaroa Sugar Co. Buick.

iliac .: -- ..';: ::;,;
331. .
332.

; 'S
333. E. S. Cunba American.
334. ,':
335. .Cbas. H. Atherton Reo;
336.
337. : S.' A. Baldwin Packard.

339. . . v
-r-- v .;;-

340. J. r Mv Dowsett Packard.
341. ' )y
342.

"

: :ry-,-:-- '': -
343. C. 8. Holloway Cadillac
344. Hustace-Pec- k Co. Reo.

246. .: '

'347. 'V- ' .'. .:

348.
249. v.--

350. Andrew Adams Cadillac
351. A. E. KeRogg Haynes.
352.
353.
854. Oahu Sugar Ca Buick.
355.
356.
357. A.' A. Young-HPacka- rd.

358.
359. William Henry Stndebkker
360. . - -

361. J. J. Crockett Overland. ;

362. - v '. ; V: , ;
'

363.-
-

:;.----'-
t-

. 364. Mrs. C J. HHI-- Ford. :

365. Geo.: Uttle MaxwelL ;

v 367. M. F. Prps8er Stevens Duryea--

'368. y--- .. ':. ; , ;

369 : ;'.:v
iH0. P. Muhlendorf Packard.
37L'

'372. mIL Nelson Ford.
'

373.- - v; ; y yj
'374. .r' .

'' ' '

376.
377.
378. ::y-::ar- x;-- : i'

. ' ' .'.'
'

.v 379, tM 5 , ; J
380. ' Hawaiian PJneapple'.Co-rFran- k

'.'tii -- HXi iMt-- r inVT-"-'''- :'

?381. ' Herbert Wood Franklin.
:,382. ;'"';
388. Dr. NVmDaneibidsmoblle.
384. K. Takata-Steven8-Durye- a.

385. T.f MesschaertBukk..'
386. I v;;;;l; .''-;-?
387.
388. Mrs." M. M. Peters--Cadilla- c'

389-- . L. L. McCandless Stearns
Knight.

390. Hawaiian Electric Co. Huprao- -

bile. -

391. Sergt N. C. Wise American
392. Mrs. Alice J. Lewis Buick.
393. Mrs. Frank Martin Ford,
394. vB. Toda Denby. '
395. Henry E. Cooper Peerless.
395. J. B. Llghtfoot Ford.
397. R C Roseborougn Ford. .

398. Lieut H.- - H. Zoring Cbalmera.
399. Irenia Dickson Packard. ;
400. J. M. Dowsett Packard.
401. Walter Pfroefer RegaL
402. A. T. Henderson Bnick. ,

403. Behn St Benford Oldsmobile,
404. S. G. Noda Denby.
405. ,T. V. King Buick.
406. W. C. Hobdy Packard.
407. F. O. Boyer Ford. '

408. H. P. Wlchman Cadillac
409. E. N. Thompson E. M. F.
410.. A. W. Van Valkenberg Hup-- ;

y mobile. ;
;

; - .
'

411. F. E. Midkiff Hudson.
412. Hon.; Plantation Oldsmobile,
413. McCandless Sc Wilson Mack.

'414. Geo. Chalmers Studebaker.
415. J. S. FuUka Ford.
416. Dr. F. Wong Leong Cadillac
417. Oaha Ice & . E. Co. Ford.
418. A: G. Farla Cnevertoch.
419. Annle C. Hustace Ford.

.420. E. A. Mann Ford. ,

4 21. N. Mlnnra Everett.
422. E. 1. Spalding Cadillac.
423. ; Lee Toma Ford. ,

424. J. W. Grato Hudson.
425. J, F. Janssen Ford -

426. C Hedeman Cadillac
427. H. P. Hlller Buick.
438. r Walalua Agrt.Co. Ford.
429. ,T.' Kamoto Ford.'
430. Wm. Gerts MltchelL
431. 'W. S. Thompson Ford.

,432. Joe Rabler FederaL'
.433. ; .Irene J. iHolloway Plerce-Ar- -'

row. - ;

434. FUiWaldron Cadillac
435. Richard - lyenH-Pope-Hartf- ord.

'436. : Geo. R. Collender Ford. ; :

437. . H.'Myhre Brush;
438. Lester '. Petrfe Stevens-Durye- a,

439. K. Awaya Ford, i y--

440. P. J. Green Oldsmobile.
441. G.' R. Fletcher Cadillac
442. v .-

-. "

:.443.
' .'''''v., V---

444. Dr. N. 8. Fairweather Oldsmo--

bile. 4

445.
446. St C. Sayres Studebaker.
447. :: '
448. Behn it Benford Ca Packard.
449. Sgt 8. E. McBrian Hupmobile.
450.. -'..

-
'

451. y;--::''H-452-

-'-V-:'.

,454. -J-- --

455. . - : p
456. ; H. Folke Pierce-Arro-w.

'1457. '

458. E. --W. Quinn Packard.
459. William W." Goodale Cadillac
460.
461.
462.". " '

463.
'

464. C. P. Horse CadUlac
465.
466. M. H. Dnmraond Everett
467.
468.
469.

'470.
471.

U72;
473. A. J.- - Campbell Packard.
474. T. Nltto E. M. P. .

475.
476.

:m. Honolula Cons. ' St Dray ing Ca
Overland.

478. ; E; M. 8cnrille Packard.
479. Hawaiian Pineapple Co. Cadilr

480.
481. Alice Macrarlane

...'.-- j
Carter

.
Car.

482. ' t
483. J. P. Medeiros Oldsmobile. ;

484.
485.

'486.
487. Beatrice Castle Baker Electric

'488. C. II. Cooke Packard.
489.
490.
491. U. - L. - McCandless Palmer.

" SInxer. ' " ,
492. Mrs. William F. Frear Cadillac
493.
494. C. BL Ripley Carter Can - :

495. Dr. V. MItamura Oakland.
496. C B. Rlsley Overland.
497.
498. J. Johnson Oakland.

.499; ' ; . ' :
' : '.

600. C. A Reynolds Packard. '

501.; Hon. RaM Transit St. Land Co
- Cadillae.; ', . . . , .

602. A. E. Dartdsoa Cadillac : ,
.6jQ3. Joseph ,R'CookerCadUIac v

504. Margaret': p. Morgan Haynes.
605. LeweTg' JStiCooke Baker. :

'
606.

'
. v.. .r-- y'Sy:' '. ', ; '.;:

507. J.- - H. .Buscher Kissel Kar. - ?

508. Cbas. R. Fraxier Chandler. ; -

509.
510. J.' WaterhoTise Cadillac, -

611.
612. ': .';
613.
514.
615.
616. E. P.- - Chapln-j-Hudso- n.

617.
518.

19.
,520. ;

521.
522. Fred Philip & Brothers Carter
'' t ', C Car. v ' ' " ...''
523. O. E. Wall Maxwell
524, 8. C. bwlsht-rPacka-rd. -

625. " ''" ' ':. ':.-'- - - v. ' ' " 'v:- -

626. E. A. , Mattmitli CadiUac.
527..: Arthur W. Hodgins Cadillac
528.
529v, JqsKufcctorto,
630. ; .:, ;Kv',; y--- V:

631. A, -':
.

;: r
532. B. F. Hellbron Stevens-Duryef- t
533. Albert - Waterbouse--Wbit- e.

634.
535. WIH iajn ;tI; Bjrighajn Cadillac:
536.' Cecil BrownPackard.'
537.
638. ' Mrs. WV H. Stewart MltchelL
639. Capt. G. H. Jameson Overland
540. ; Jas. E. Thompson Overland.
541.
542. F. J, Lowy Buick.
643,
644.
545. Marston Campbell Cadillac
546.
547. Honolulu Iron Works Grab

owsky. .
548.
549.
550. Cbas. S. Desky King.
551. H. It Ashford Flanders.
552.
553.
654. R, W. Shingle American.
555. Chang Joe Kissel Kar.
556. A. W. Eamee Hudson.
657. R. p: Faithful Hudson.
658.
559,
560.
561.
562. Dr. Harry H. Hollman Hudson
663. Club Stables MltchelL :

564.
565. J. C. Qulnn Packard.
666. Edwin M. Ehrhorn Hudson.
567.
568.
669. R. tt Rietow Ford.
570.
571. A: Hocking Stevens-Dnryea- .

572.
573.
574. O. R. & L. Co. Pope-Hartfor- d.

575.. J. L. Fleming.
676.
677.
678.
679.
680.' Behn & Benford Ca Stoddard-Da- y

ton..
681. S. L Shaw MltcheU.
682.
683.
584.. Mrs., L, G. Bottomley Packard.
585. Antone 'Perry-7-CadUla- c

586. W. D'. Adams Cadillac.
587. Oabu Sugar Co. MaxwelL '

588. C. Montague Cooke, Jr. Pierce-Arro- w.

';'
: ;;

689: ,: '"' '.'.: ... ' .'.';
690.; A. PhilUps StuU.
691: M. E.- -

Sllva-Steven8-Dur- yea.

K, B. Porter-Maxwe- U.

R. W. Olsen CadUlac

Henry . T. Hughes Lozier. ,
Honolulu : Brewing Sc. Malting

Co. Cadillac

A. R. O,' McCormick Stevens-Durye- a.

F. Halstead Cadillac.

Mutual Telephone Co. Cadillac
S. Kurolna Pierce-Arro- w.

Edwin K. Fernandet Stoddard-:- ,
Dayton. .

592.
693.
694.
595.
596.
597.
598.
599.
600.
60L

602.
-- 603.

604.
605.
606.
607.
608.
609.
610.
611.

!s3

t:

612. ; Capt: John Kid well Cadillac
613. : Dr.. Irwin J. Shepard E. M. F.
614. Mark P. Robinson Marmon.
615.

16. WG. Ashley Ford.
17.

.618.
619. Hustace-Pec- k Co. Ford.
620.
621. Henry Knaack St Co. Chal

mers.
.622.

623. Richard Ivers Pierce-Arro- w.

624. Benjamin. L. Marx Plerce-Ar- -

row. , -- '

25.: K. Kono Buick.
626.

27.
628. M. Yoshloka Packard.
629.
630.
631.
632. Rev. Leopold Kroll Ford.
633. E. D. Tenney Packard. ,

634.
635. Dr. St D. G. Walters Cadillac
636.
637.
638.
639. Capt E. K. Massle Packard;
640. F. HU. Redward Packard.
641. W. L. Hopper Packard.
642. Ernest Glesecke Stoddard

Dayton.
642
644.
645. F; M. Swanzy Pierce-Arro-w. :.:

646. American Canning Co. Buick.
647.
648.
649. Hawaiian Electric Co. Stod

dard-Dayto- n.

650.
651.
652.

1 653. Ira J. Gartley Oldsmobile.
654.
655.
656.
657.
658.
659. L. C Clark Stevens-Durye- a.

660. Lot K-- - C. Lane Buick. .

'661. Y. f Uchiyama Cadillac.
662. Alfred C. Wall Cadillac
663.
664. 8.1 A. Baldwin Hupmobile.
665. Eddie F. Rowald Hudson.
666. J.-- Magoon Buick. "..
667. W. E. Bellina Hudson.
668. Frank Baker Packard. ,.

669.
670., Geo." M. Yamada Ford.
671.
672.
673.
674.
675.
676.
67.

478;
679.
.680. H. Culman Overland.
681. Honolulu Construction & Dt,ay- -

ing Ford.
682. J. P. Herrick MltchelL .

,683.
684.

;685.
686.
687.. Moslep Philip Hupmobile. '

688.
689. , . , ' . ,
690. "

691
692. J, W. Acbuck HudsQtt. ;
693. H. H. Gaylord Cadillac
KQ4

695. Miss urace Cooke Cadillac.
696. ' . '

"

697. ' S. Marushige Packard. ' .'
698. Coyne Furniture Co. Ford. ;

699.
700. Mrs. C. M. Cooke Pierce-Arro-

70L Mrs. C. M. Cooke-KJadlll- ac

702. B. a Qltvelra Franklin, -

703. Mrs. R. I. Lillie Buick,
704. Oahu Bakery FonJ. .

705.
706. Geo. Kekauoha Peerless. :

707.
708. Henry S. Ozaki Packard. ' '
709.
710. M. K. Goto Ford.
711. Mrs. C J. Robinson Cadillac
712. W. C. Peacock St. Co. Cadillac.
711
714.
715.
716.
717. L. H. Richey Cadillac
718. Wm. Hole & Tom Matthews-fo- rd.

"

Abresh Cramer.
719.
720. T. Aklyama Buick. '
721.
722. Karsten Tbot Oldsmobile. ;

723. H. S. Gray Buick.'
724. C. S. Qwen Ford.
725 T. J. King Cadillac
726.
727., S M.' Lutz Overland.
728. J. W U.MoGuire Huptpobile,
729. Hawaiian Pineapple Co. Kelly
730.
731.
732. O. N. Tyler Cadillac
733. Henry A. Giles Hudson.
734.
735. M. E. Silva Hupmobile.

- Official Distributors and

73C
"737.
73S.
739.
740.
741.
742.
743.
744.
745,
746.

'747.
748.
749.
750.

751.
752.
753.
754.
755.
756.
757.
758.

MM,
n

J. A. Olsen Hupmobile.

F. A. Schaefer,' Jr. CadUlac
A. S. Guild Oakland.

William E. Miles Cadillac

J. F. Soper Kissel Kar.

J. S.5, B. Pratt Cadillac

E. H. Lewis Locomobile. .

Mrs. Lorrin Andrews Pierce--

Arrow.

Mrs. Henry Holmes Cadillacs

J. T. - Wlrud Packard.

Cbas. A. Slaght Ford.

Experimental Station Cadillac

I l. --k.
. tt 1 . ,

; In This Year's

Here areaniazin facb:
Goodyear Fortified Tires

contain five costly features
found in no other tire. THey
have other .features not com-

mon..;: ...

is

States

759,
760.
761.
762.;
763.
764.
765. .

766.
767.

768.
769.
770.
771.
772.
773.
774.
775.
776.

777.
778.
779.

W. Macfarlane, Jr. Rea.

Sun Kwong --Cadillac
Honolulu Rapid Transit Land

Cadillac ' -

Gurrey, Sr. Hupmobile,

James -- W. Harvey FackartL .

P. Cornyn Buick, --

J. Lord Ford.
Auto Machine Repair

Shop

Craig Flanders.
Wilson Hudson,

, . , 1 1 . - 1 r t 1 1

-
. - ' "1 1 1

"

.

If we omitted those features. And that wa3 our .third re-th-is

years probahle output duction in two years, tctc!;r
would ; cost us $1,633,CC9 ,45 per cent ,

Uy. 7e-Cw- u!J cdi ahat f
fSp&r to-cuf- cfitsv --And -S-ed by'us ilcn's- -ij vo
you would never know it until

troubles ccn:e. - . . ,. m
- - lhsts why Uoodyears

This year's improvements dominate. They have lorj
alone will cost us $500,000 outsold any other. They ere
yearly. Most of this goes gaining new users faster ihzn
into extra rubber all into we can supply them. e
trawear. And . '"';' ' ' . , hope, for ycur
weshallspend fl 'V' own sake,

research f( TTO.CZJiYIlAIl they'll
5100,000 this CSAxxzxcn soon win you.

year find FcrtificdvTLrCG dea!fr
other better-- rvMoT-on-kc- 'i wJ supply
Cents ti!L ,

I WitaAa.wwTra.orSmocb y 'yCJ c:1:)

J. n-'- rr

your Occnc 3

: ; ;i i -- ; Q Ain"

": Js. T.f (I mil .A ))
: J r js0
f

AND

and - ,
t

780.

F.

V
&

.

A. R.

F. v

W. - --

United St
E. M. F.

J. H.
A. H.

4,

Z m

it

i

ex-- V

on

to
J

r:

Gocdyosr Tirco

,C5,CCD,CC0
Yet our 1915 price redut

t'on made February 1st
will save Goodyear ; ti:?rs
tsout L.23 yec:

'

IwZ.!: :r P72211

or! v.

m.m T TTTlTTr ATTrCI
lUUnUiiilUil N

For Mileage, Economy, Safety, and Appearance.

; FOR SALE !BY.

Auto Service and
Merchant and Alakea: Streets J v Phone 4GSS

v "AtYe Sign of Ye Free Airl"- - V ; a;.-

TERRITORIAL REPRESENTATIVES
Michelin United Casings and Tubes." ;

o.liuu.uuu

HU4VI4M

Service Station for Stewart and Warner Speedometers and Spe
cialties, Bosch Magnetos and Accessories. ' ' y ' y i.:?. v: . ri '

Electric Storage Battery Cfo xide Batteries,..also a complete
..

line
- v

of
,

Automobile
, .

Accesso-

ries and Supplies.

The von Hamm-Youii- g Go., Ltd.
' - ' . " ' L -"'King and Bishop Streets - - Ilonoluln
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At The hesf nrine which the
We carry the

uityj.ior

2 1 77 St.

781. Dr. James T. Wayson Cadillac
782. - y. KohayashI CadiUac.
TS3. Darid C. Peters Overland.
784. ' H. Harada Packard.
715. , Ho Pol Kee Chalmers.

. 7S6. 11. Stuart, Johnson Hudson.
7S7. A. U. Uatcr-rCadill- ac.

' 7S8. Ceo-- Chalmers, ' Jr. Buick, ?

7J3. Canitary Steam Laundry Ford.
. ' .7i0. ... ;

721. Mrs. A. L. Hutchinson Hup--

.- . . mobile. ' '

i" S. Ohye Cadlliac
. . .

Geo. K. Wright Hupmoblle. .

U7. Cchunan Car. Co. American.
7 IS." Eisltary Steam Laundry Hup--

roblle. r
. .1., ,1-- ; v. ;

; f 0. Henry T. Hughes Buick.
-

.4 v

. V. S. Holt MitchelL

1.7.,-- A

fZ3. .William Brcde Chalmers.
S10.. Bella Jones Packard.

Mctcal , Tele; hone Co.T-Ca- dil-

'
', lac - V '

.' ,
' . r

fl3. Y. Ahia Cadillac. f:
SI 4. - Mrs. J, I L Kearny Stoddard-- '

Dayton.'
f 15. Saa rfters-Packard- T T

.
' ;

11?:

SI?'. E. A: Mott-Smit- h Ford.'.
r.x ' ., -

'ki. vv :

'C 22. Eleanor Hyde Smith American
3.

'

. :
4 :

125. r'-
4

f : Geo. Sherman Pierce-Arrow- .

Genes xrrcss1611011160'.
ri. 11. S. Hannr.an-Cadilla- c. t

' ' '
: - j - ;' 'D. B, Case Ford;" ; , ,

- r t - i-- .

E. F. TtorseleyFord. . . v v-
-

. Thoa Tvict 3 rds Cadillac. .

. J. P. CockeBaker Electric.

. A. D. Larnich Buick.- -' - ' '

1. I'a E. .II. llcltCadillac. .s,
II. A. Danfcr Cadillac.

:. ' Carl Dm Rci-Cadlll- ac

'. -
" : '

. i
". B. F. DUH"ham Packard.'" v' - ..'.' :

7. .FreiMcyer Packard ' ' V r

Fctular
:r-

- -

I i

largest assortment
vuiomoDiis, iviotorcycies

Alalsea
The

3C

849. Carlos A. Long Stoddard-Da- y

..... ton.
850. Ceo. L. Hicks American.
851. ' ' y'.- - ,'. :.' :.'

"

852. Waianae Co. Cadillac .

853. Mrs. Fannie Love Cadillac.
54. 'Mrs. C. W C. Deering Baker

Electric. - .. '.'
855. Mir E. Silva StCTens-Durye- a.

856. Mrs. C.B. Wood Cadillac.
857. ,;.:'- ': I

- - '858. .': o-il'j-

859. !
'

: '

860. T. Kojima E. M. F. ; - v
"

S6i. "r-;'.!'A- :'

862. Mrs. Victoria Ward, Pope- -

.
" ijarnora. r

863. Stanley Beardmore Ford.
, 864. L. C. Muud Overland. . .

' 865. : ; :
'

S66. T. Cliv Davies-Cadlll- ac. ,
S. D. Barnes Cadillac
870. ' N. B. Young-r-Buick- l V

871. - .' - .
-

' ' '' ' '872. - s -

' 873 Oliver G. Lansing Cadillac, v1
874.; Mrs. C. N. Marqoez Chalmers.
875. H.? Nagayama Menominee.; ;

876. , K, Suyesugu Pierce-Arrow.- Tr
-

"'
877. .:v V ;
878. :::.v . j

879. . !,;. :v.
.880.; , ' v"; A: '
881. J..H. Harrisons-Premie- r. '

882. Sara Parker Buick. . - t
' 883. . Haleiwa Hotel-rCadil- lac ,

884: C..H. Dickey Cadillac w

885. Geo. 8. Wells-r-Preml- er. ; '!
?86. L. C. Abies Pierce-Arro-

'888. Theo. ; A. Cooked-Locomobi- le. I

889. I.-- i; N. Co., .Ltd. Buick.,
'

890. ' ?
f ' '

891. ' .'-- '. t

892. Bfad6haw Harrison Hudson, j
893. L. H. Rogers Vitle. :

?

894. Mrs. ;W.; L. Bowers Ford. ?
"

i

896.," ;- -'.

897. Waiahole ' Water : Co. Cadill4-- .

,
. : ;:.'. : ". tt

'
?

899.; A. N. Sinclair Buick. '

900.- - - C. A. Reynolds Packard. ;
',901.
r 902. ; Chang Chau- - Sthdebaker. ,

903. Oahu Ice & Electric Co.. -i--j

' Plerce-Arrow't'-"- '.
1

904;--' Dr. C. Buffett-Cadillac- A-

9(35. ,'Lt.: S.,.I..,Samel3on Stevens-- ;
; uuryea. v , . , -

906. L.. Pierce Ford.' ' ' '
;

807.' ?- r ':Vi:
908. Ml.E. Stlya Elmore. v' : f

U09. W. C. Peacock & Co. Menoml- -- ' hee. i
' '' '". ' '. L

"'

i
.it "J

911.
912."" Coyne Furniture Co. Buick.
"13. '..' i .

S14, Hawaiian 'Electric ; Co. Bulckw ;

'915. Capt Geo M. Apple Ford.

IndianSin tfle

'..

. . 1915 Improved Type. "
. v .;

' MOTOR Indian air, cooled, one cylinder zyf
tore, 3 43-6-4 stroke, developing Vz full h. p." on
dynamometer teat. Piston - displacement, - 30.4S

cubic inches' CARBURETOR Indian Multiple Jet
type. 'IGNITION Hlsh tension magneto. ; Indian

""spark plug with snap-o- n terminal. MECHANICAL
X)ILER Indian : worm driven; plunger; pump,

geared - to camshaft, positive under all conditions.
Stroke adjustable to regulate oil feed. STARTER

Pedals and chain, latter interchangeable with
" ii - long driving chain. CLUTCH Indian multiple dry

1 : pute disc type. HANDLE BARS Indian short up
,l.r ; Hsht type. CHAINS Heavy roller throughout Va"

"' wide, " pitch. FRAME Special steel tubing; re--"

Inforced throughout Its length. Height 19" FORK
Indian Cradle Spring type. BRAKE New Depart-- '

- ure, Internal expanding band. WHEELS 23" single
clinch BB rims;' 36 spokes front and rear. TIRES

Goodyear detachable, 28x22". WHEEL BASE
. 63". REAR ST AND Indian hinge type, heavy ed

tube construction. MUFFLER Indian
' standard. Urge expansion chamber with tail pipe.

: Foot operated cut-ou- t. TANKS Gasoline capacity,
two gallons: oil capacity, two quarts. SADDLE

r : Troxel Tru-for- WHEEL GUARDS Pressed steel
with beaded edges; strong, light and neaL TOOL

- EQ UJPMENT Complete set of tools. and tire kit
v O - Contained In tool box on top of frame. Large teles--v

coping tire pump and frame clips. FINISH Stand- -

. rd Indian red.

- Ready for Instant Delivery Cash

. Price, $155.00 ,
On Terms, $165 payable $50 down and $15 monthly

' "E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

of to
anu joiuyuics. .

W

916. --F- Co.- - Auto Club Stoddard- -
Y --

' : y'i Dayton. ; '. :

917. -- ' ; j '. ' Y',.I '
: '

918 T. MUc-Buic- k. ' :;
919. . -- :;Y;

"

920. " Y'V - : -- ' V-r - ' V k '

21. H.'K.' L Castle Packard
822. ; Lleut'V. N. Campanole Cadil- -

'f ' ''lac !;'' - ' '':-
- ".

923. :v-.X'--

924. B.
925. U M.:Chow WInton. : v
426. ' - j'': '; - ' 1' . v i ;

828. Airred carter FacKara. ,
--

$30. Home Inc Co. o( Hawaii, Ltd
931. Mrs. . Mary ; E. Foster Cadillac
J32. - Y. Ahin Hupmoblle. ;
933. - Frank . Anderson Hudson.
934. H. Takane-Cadill- ac . r '
935. M. Maclntyre Inter-Stat-e.

' 936. . ;V ': :

.937. '
"... : .:'; :

'

938.
939.
940. Gonsalves & ' Co. Menominee
941. a.v-- :?.Vy y I
4. . i(.ts. ooinruiasmoDHe.

.943 Merle'M:. JotinspnVBuick: ' f
.944. y :i; . ;t -- ... ,yr ; ;,

945. Y-
-' TanlmbtoKeUy -- v - . Y

946. Dr. 'i H. . N. Dleber-rMaxwe-ll. :

847. : j ' F:'- y y v V
94. G. yW; I Harris Hudson. - ' Y ;

89. YCapt;' E,;CM Carey MAxwelLy
.850. ' ' r,.;.Y ?'iv '. .

95 1. Edward ' Rowold Hudson. Y

.952.
953. : Lowers t fclCpokeFederal.

'
854. J. J. ,C. Haynes-Cadlll- ac . 4

.955. Geo; S. iWells-Re- b. v '

ere , ;
- : 'i- - '

A. IT-''---
- t ' '

S7.- - i ';. r- .:. .

958. Vt Geo. F. Straub-i-Premie-r.

859. A. Fujinaka Cadillac ; ' i
8 60. ; - Mi r y : w

. -

'l. v JasL: Holt Overland, v ' ;
962. James F. rMorgan fc' TJo.r-For- d.

863. HawalianY". Pineapple' ' Cd-r-fY- i;S

: Franklin.. vY-- -1 "A - r

964s Hawn Pineapple n.

865. . MTakata Ford.;
'85. -

8CS.' w Y i Yi VV .,Vv.' :v,;., ;

Artnnr nice rprar - ; u

s 971. vK.- - Ono CddfllacY Y Y

72.. i ;:y

974. P. ; Y

975. ; JMYoung CadlllacYf. ' :.;

87f.-:;-
.. VY':.

8S0. Al YL.V CasUe-tPope-Hartford- .,-881

Hawaiian;. Preserving " Co.
Packard Y . ) Y- - :.'Y.Y" y

882.' ; Et 'O.iF'arm Meti. ' V; ' ' ' Y: .
'

Ui Manuel. ICCookHupmoblle.
884. j ' Y

885. Honolulu das Co. BulclV.Y
886. John R. .Thomas Cadillac i
9S7.
888,
989. Waialua ; Agricultural Co.

. Granm. : - ;

990. Albert Horner Cadillac- - '

891. yy : vr ; .. Y y-

892. W. A. jKlnney Ford. . .
893. -

" ! ''Y:. '

894. Samuel K. Bishop-Hupmob- lle.

895. TMuramoto Buick. v Y
"

896. 'jS'l: "''Y'-- r ;i '
'

898.-.''.H-'":v'-

899. Robt Menaugh E. M. F. ' :

1000. Manuel" Rels Packard: Y

1Q01. JasD.. Dougherty-r-Bulck- . ;
1002. : y ;

1003 ' Schnman Car. Co. Cadillac:
100i; S,W, Smith Hupmoblle.
1005.v y. - v ; 'Y- - YV
1006.- - Gv Hi Tuttle R. C. H. . :

1007. J.; L. : Ashley Flanders. J

1008. . L.' H.: Underwood American.
1009. IC' Okaiaki Auburn. .
1010. - A B.' Ingalls Ford." Y ' :

1011. R. YW. Atkinson Packard, y
1012. . ,;. y--- .:..: y
1013. . Y : Y;.:Y Y Y, - v
1014. Behn : & Beniord Packard.
1015. Y . 't '
1016. Willard E. Brown Cadillac.
1017. -..--

V YYv::YY ;Y?
1018. R. A. Voodward Hudson. r

1019. S. J. Garrida Studebaker. L.

1020. Y.F. D.1 CreedonFQrd. i
1021'. Y" -
1022.:. ,..';''--v v';r - ':. - 0: .. ; ; - f '
1023 JaJ Baker Packard. -

1024. M. ESllva 'Packard. - '
1025. AzB. Leckerby Ford. I ?

1026. "Y --.v. .- .: - :. v
1027. - : ,-

-- Y;...; v,..

1028. J. L. Owen Cadillac
1028 McCandless Wilson Stod- - T

dard-Dayto- n. j ?f
1030. ' Y-:- -': Y:'Y! : Y,. ..

1031. Waialua Agrf. Co. Ford.
1032. ''; ; Y ': .', ' '"

.,

1033. YY , ';
1034. Capt R. M. Cntts Reo. Y'
1035. J. C. Cnnnlngham Packard, v

1036. :' '.:-;- . v.

1037. . F. M Hatch Stearns. v

1038. . M.Y" - Y: YY :;:

1039. Hamano Shoten Detroit ;

1040. -- -. i?- - .;,:- - : .V
1041 T. Obara Bufctv y
1042.;.' ". Y

: " -- '
--
-

1043. , . - Y. .

1044. Hon. Malt & Brew. Co. White
1045. - ; -

1046. R. Bennett Hupmoblle
1047. Mrs. J. B. Mercer Cadillac 4
1048. ;
1049. Margaret L. Hopper Stevens

- Duryea.
1050. , . . '

STAR-BULLETI- N SwVTURDAY,. AUGUST. 2& 191 5.

orfso.

P.TBIshop'Estate-adilia- c

'p.::--nv- :

;LxrJoe-M;iia;aaers.v'::- v:

All work
of make,);-- S

s
work;
(regardless

1052. Y ' '.'Y;.-.- r

1053. W. J. LilHsrStudebaker, --
;

1054. Frank Marques-Feder- al. r. i
1055. R? K.' Bonlne Ford
1056. W. G. Let Hudson. .

1057. '.: "

1058. Father Valentin Rea ? ' - f

1059. . Hon. Construction & D. Co.
y;; y .packardY-.-.'':-- '

1060. C. Q. Yec Hop ' & Co-Lotl- er.

1061..- ' ; - y

1062.
1063. J KuborrFederaL 1 Y Y
1064. E." M. Watson-Cadllla- c:

1065. A. F. Jackson Ford .
1066. C A; do CewFord. : :

1067. A. " BildwlnAtnerlcan.
1063 Hawhl DredgingCo. Ford.
1069 F C. Betlers-Fo- rd. - :

,

1070. Lord-Youn- g ' Eng." Co. Stutx.
10T1. R: W. Shingle Aleo.
1072. Y - 4' Yf''.
1073. Garden5. Island Honey Co.

- xjuick. - , v ;
1074. Y Bithulitlc Pav; Co, Haynes.
1075. Theo. H. Davles & Co. Gramm
1076. R. W.Benz Flanders.:
1077. Hon Brewing - it '

Malt Co.
- - Packard. - '

1078. twrii:':1079. ' Y - '7YY yY

1080. Y HVA. JegerEMF
1081 v i'Af-- x .'4 .i--.''- ;

1C82. . R. W. Weston-Hupmobll- e.

1683. ;vy-':- v
?:Y:

1084. ' J: F; Wet2el--;Chaime- rs. :

1085;', F EVTbompsohPlerce-Arrow- .
1086. K. Konor-PfeVce-Arro- w. ' ;

10t Hon.- - CotiBtrnction , & (D.; Co.
: ora. . .. f - ... ;

1088. Y-.- v

1083. Y3 E.- RbfchaFord: ; - ;v

1090. Hon Cracker Cb-r-For- y- - y y

"691 ' ' V - V-- :.rt-tf- y ,
1&92 "'Y Y': '

"-
-'C :

1083. .,y;. Y - '
.

"
Y'- -." i

1094-- ?': f
1035. Mrs.-- Margaret Ushman Cadil- -

lie. : ' ! 5 : - V - Y -- ;-
- '

"
1096. My j WodehoU88 Hudson. i
109. Ubby. McNcfJl-- & YUbbyf-Re- o,

1099.' Harold: G;-- XinJson-r-B'rlsco- e.

11C0. aW ?Ashfird-RambJe- r. y'

1102... ..n

1103-;- g: Blackman Ford.;; -

1105, i H. FVV08s!cQhIerT-FD- rd 'y
1106. a A. 'Shepnera-Cadillac- .- '
1107 ' J.E. Fechet-MCbalmer- s; V-- '

1108. ; C . R, M cLean-Ca- d fllac '.
T

1109. ; a''. ' r' -- '. v'"'. ';:

1110. ' 4X B. Rosenbaiimr--Re6'- i YY Y

lUi: Mrs. F, T.' JJlckerton Reok ' :

1112. H E WescoU-Kisse- l Kar.
Clifford Jones-KCadlll- ac Y

1114. CapL WCGardenhlre Ford.
;lra A. Cofrell Stoddard- - v'

.'i-;- .. .uaytonr , : 1 t v :r: v.-- .

1116. J Ashman Beaven Ford, y

1117.. ':. '

lli8; .
'- - ' :'Yr! V.;V:Y-.:- .'

1119 C-- A, Meals-For- d. v v ,

1120. Capt. John 8 Fair Everett
112L Hon. ' Plantation Co. Reo. ; .

Ii22. . i
1123. ,,t . ,.; . Y ,

1124. Chas. , Sv UncoLn--Oaklan- d.

1125. - ' ' 1

1126. , J r
1127. Francis M. Hiakle E. M. F. Y

1128. A. Gartenberg, Ford,
1129. - . - ,r.- -

1130. Mrs. F. - T. P. Waterhouse
Ford' k

x

1131.
1132. A. H. Perry Hudson, y
1133. Waiahole Water Co.Cadillac
1134. r . .
1135. Wong Tong Federal.
1136. , ? , . x -

1137.
I- -

1138.
1139. Harold E. Marr American.
1140.. H. S. Wygant Buick.
1141. Edward Dekum Buick. :

1142. Jas. S. Parker Buick. v

1143. . , ' ' -

1144.
1145. .
1146. AMMiltonVHudson. v
1147. White Seal Laundry Ford.

vPll48. . Alexander Young Bidg. Co.
Packard

1149. Waiahole Water Co. Packard.
1150. - John Nathan; American.- - ' --

"

1151. Geo. P. "Denlson Tourist Y

1152. . R. C. Longan Ford. . - . .

1153. Y. Tanimoto Reo.
1154. H. C Williams Ftrd.
?1155. ":. a. R Hind Ford.

vvnite jseai taunqry ora. t
1157. Geo,. S; Ikeda Ford ; Y. . '
1153. Y

- - - -- y : y v,
1159. Harry E. Hoffman Buick. y. ;
:il60. Capt D IL Stone Franklin.
4161. Mrs". M. L. Sllvelra Buick
1162. McB.HlC.paTlB--i-Steven8-Durye- a.

1163. M. Akimbto-Bulc- k. ; y '
1164. Allen &, Robinson Knox.
1165. S. Umehara)ld8nioblIe.
1166. Kallhl ' Pol, .Factory Republic'
1167. Waiahole t Water Co. White. ;

1168. J. F. Neves-fBulc- k. , .

1169. FVS. Bespptt-rKiss- el Kar. '
1170. . :r i.'.kv Yv' ' -

1171. A. C. Maspa Studebaker. ;
J

1172. Eben P. Low Marmon. .
1173. L. P. GeorgeCadtllac ' '
1174. -- ::.: 'YY'. ; '.Y '' Y"

1175. On Young. - Y
1176. - Guy Hv Preston Ford.
1177. Benny & CoBulck.

Madeline. C. Burnett Hudson.
1179. A. S. Smith Hupmoblle.
1180. H. Hackfeld& Co. Reo -

1181. Waiahole Water Co. Hudson.
1182. Capt J. E.iltint Ford. Y

1183. Marconi "Wireless Cadillac.
1184. , -
1185. W. L. Haney Haxon. ,
3fl86. H. Kanwter-Touris- tj..

:- -

snecialize in vulcanizing and nll-nnri- fir of tire rennir ;

EL M. TALBOTT, RG

1187.
11S8. Mabel L.. Jand a Cadillac '

1189. Hustace-Pec- k Reo. Y '
1190.
1191. Capt W. Howe Cadlliac

'
1192. V. V. Newell Hudson:
1193. Theo. H. Davles & , Co. Ford.
1194.

' ' "

. .. :'1195 Hon: Gas Co. White.
1196. Capt W. 'D. Cbltty FordY
1197. Alexander Li C. Johnson Ford
1198. V;-- : I : - ;?"; ;YZ:,--

- ;1199. s

1200. Edith E. S trader Packard.
1201. Capt "J. R. Mount Chalmers.
1502. Ah - Lin-Fe- deral. - y
1203. ;;v..;'-- ;

1204; ' ' ".:.'. Yyy - ,"
1205. H. T. Hayselden Studebaken
1206.. :YY Y'-'Y- Y ::

1207..' I Y'Y": .:..- -

1208. T. H: Matthews Cadillac Y

1209. W. A. SchwallieE. M. :F
1210. Cv B. Earle Saxon, w

1211. Theo. H. Davles & Co. Gramm
1212. Jas. P. Lynch American. Y

1213. Miss Helen A. Alexander
r Cadillac . - YY-

1214. ; IC,Takamura Ford. y

1215. Homer N. Preston Ford.
1216. W. C. Wilder-Rambl- er. Y

1217. -
. '. ' ' ' - y:.

1218. Mrs. M. F. Freitas tc Mary De
. ' ' Rego Ford. "

- ' Y ;

1219 Kan eone Ranch Co. FederaL
1220. - J. Klsohara Ford. ; Y ; Y

1221. Supt Pub. Wks,
1222. Hustace-Pec- k Co. Knox.
1223. T.YHarada Hupmoblle ," -

1224. Hod. Con. & D. Co. American
1225. . Y'. ,V.Y,: , . .

: Y ;Y ,Y.Y

1226 E. W. . Quinn American. 'i
1227. Wm; Galbralth Ford. ; ,
1228. Gomes Express Rep. ?
1229. . , - ' .' . .

'
-

Y.: Y ,

1230. 1
: -- 'i ','

1231. Jas. A. Morgan Buick.
H232.Y vY-- - : '':.: f :;Y, .r

1233. vY;:.: -. y.yy
1234.
4

1236.
'

' Y''. ?

1237 S. Kadaoka Cadillac ,Y Y

J23? Post JExchanserJJulck. v
" '

1240. .T. J. Fltxpatriqk-Bul- cky ';:;?
1241. - Wm. T. Barkow Cadillac:.,

.::.
1243, -'.-

..-YvY S ;::;Y ..'

1244. d;H. JBellina Packard. -
1245. K. Awaya Cadillac ' Y

1246. w. .'Y'-;..- -: '. Y - '. :

1247. Y Mrs. Wm Hole Courrier. -

1248. Lieut Wm. : McCulloch Buick.
1249. - . Y :';'.

1250. Harry L. Rawley E. , M. F.
1251. G. F. Bush Cadillac. -

"

1252. - V ; .Y-- ; .. 1 ; Y V' YY'
1253. i 1 1 ;

1254. H. S. Green--CadUla- c. -
.

1255. Hon. Gas Co. Overland.
1256. J. M. Keanu RegaL .

' '

1257. ' ;. - ,. '
.. .YYY "

1258. ' M Yamasakl Cadillac.
1259. City Transfer Co. White.
1260. W. H. Neff Studebaker. . ,

'
1262. : ' 'Y:-;.v-v':::.yY- ,;

1263. Frank P. 5 GJni Everett . .. ;

1264. F. Kawamura Packard.
1265. '. .

Y- - - -

1266. L. H. Rogers Ford.' y -
1267. ::Y'.v.:Yi','.:..Y- -. .YYY ; .. YYY.-126- 8;

J. Watt Thomas :
.

1269. May R. Nelson E. M. F. Y

1270. F. A. Saylor Ford. Y

1271. .y .
v-.- -.' .

1272. J. M. Monsarrat Buick.
1 273.; .' V ' r r : 1 Y. ;y;Y-

1274. D. TDollvers Ford. ,

1275. .V r:.--
. : ... .:: Y- -.

1 276; T F. . Sedgwick Overland. '.

1277- .- . .,,.Y yv-- v

1279.' Capt Chas. D. Winn Ford.
1280. Capt J; S. Jordan Buick. -
1281. A. A. Wilson E. M. F. . , -
1282 ..--

":-v.' '. -i- . ' .: -

1283.

IsOurFulGonceiaTV
:Y' ::;.: v- ..

' '

Our

Our Prices are Right

vtoi giydHsplure 'satisfaction
f -

77--L'-
1

: zyu- - iut 't
1284. ' II. A. Cbillingworth ;
1285. Y. Tanimoto Cfcarmerst-- . '

1286. H. E. Haleyn-Ford- fi .1 J) a
1237. S. D. Sturgi8 FortL.T
1288.. W. AT LoTe-BuiCl.hnii- cl ?

1289. Allen & Robiaott Reo; M

1 290. ' Wm. Cruiksha&yFortL' .i t
1291. Standard Oil Co. Haynea.
1292. F. E. Haley Federal. :

1293. --1 :i . .
129.' :;t ..11:
1295. ' r ' ; fc"fci
1296. :." - '

1297. ; Mm. E. E. Bodge-rDulc- k. '
1298. "v-;.- ' '
1299. II. W. Hall Hudson.
1300. H. H. Williams Ramhler.
1301.
1302. J. R. Collins RegaL ?

1303. Lulie H. 0Shea Cadillac.
1304. A. Hocking Thomas.
1305. J. W. canning E. M. F.
1306. ' :":' v-- ;.:-- v-- -

1307. Theo. H. Davles & Co. Gramm
1308.
1309. --.

'

1310. C. R. Williams Buick. .

1311. .
' .'v,:

1312. P. F. Ryan Studebaker.
1313. C.'V;.C. Short Velie. : v
1314. 'Kemoo Farm Federal. -

1315.
-- -1316. -

1317. M. A. Qninto Ford:
1318. :. J. B. McDonald Ford.
1319. Mrs. S. E. Halstead Detroit.
1320. - '

132L :?' :;':V..;-:,::v- .

; ,

I TT '--,

A '

r- r

Pi.r-- .ff

v

:.v

-

11!!. Hnn Ri Pn-P- nM..

1323. Quong Chong'Luss Co. Dart

AAA A .is. w. a wegnorn civeriana. r:
1326. On Young Federal. i

1327. - . a , , .... . -

1328. Fred E. Harvey Ford. . y

A. F. Cassels Hudson. Y

1330. -- '
:: ..-'..'

: .Y1

1331. .' . ,i: -
' -

1333. W. M. Price
1334. Hawn. Pineapple . Co. iVc'.ie. - Y

1333. '..'.-.- ; ; -- i
1336; '.' - '.

1337. C F. demons Ford.
19 v ..

Letriis reqipypur; car with :

The humarnd gTift of the Goodrich Safety
: Tread is a poweffut defense against any chance
a skid. In addition to Uhe safety you get extra
wear extra- - mileage.7 We have them in all sizes

call or phone4 ?r;'J

noli :.?

H -- HI'..

Aaento W

Vulcanizing

One

1139 Nuuanu Streiet Pauahi

;:

1329

Stoddard-Daytca- .'

of

1339.. Geo. Raymond Ford;--- :

1340.. Capt JI. Nr Fales American.

1342. Hon. Cracker Co. Ctudctakcr.
1343. Sanff Yea Co. Fc.'rrii. - : :
1344. Company C, 2Sti la f. Cadillac.

jonn Aiengei xvi. r.
1346. .

1348. J.,A,. Benjanln Ford- -

1343. K. Kojima Grann. '
1350. Jas. Wakefield Ford. Y,

iioi. uuvu (xncia vuiia. ...
1352. '

:

1353. . v ; . .: , "
...

'1334. - .' Si'l -

1355.. ,. ,
1336. Post Ex., 1st Inf. Federal, y
1337. Rest & Co. Fcrd.
1338. Hawn. Co. FcJlcral.
1339. ." .. ,

y '
: . ' ;

,!Y. '

-

' Honolulu

! and

Trial Is eonvincirig
r

w ...... t.. .

Phone 3136

'

.
" '! ". , . . . V ..' . ' - -. - J

Repairing is Guaranteed
All kinds of tires repaired

; r Motorcycles, at Bicycles repaired..
: yy'':;.y: y-- : vy:::v:0vyy- 't;:y .

near
--k

J



A
lieO.',rJ.vF.rJnil8w6rth Paige.'
1 JC1. F. W. Phlstern
1362. Libby, McNeill ft Libby Loco-

mobile. '

136$. Standard Oil Packard; r
1364. Capt. W, 8. Sinclair ford. .
1365. post Exchange Federal.
1366.; ".sys r '.
1367. Tax Office-Studeba- ker

1361. II. Ono MaxwelL' , ; .
" ' ' ' ' "1369 ' - -

137o! J. A. LyleVstudebaker.
mi: .... ; :

,137?. Chas. Lambert Chalmers. -

Aj371 -- .rsv-.. v:V
)lm. ; . . : ' ; ;:

! .1371. ' ; - ;--- .

" L" 1377. Koolao Fruit Co. Stearns.
- 137$. --Capt. J. E. Hunt Butck. -

V 1379. Lau Lee Cadillac
i2so. ... , .;;. ;

1281. R. L. Noggle Hnpmoblle. :

till. M. Fujloka Cadillac.
1381. W. 1L Wiey Ford. ''
1385. . - : . -
1286. Mrs. C. L. Bodrero Cadillac.
1387. -

1388. - -''.'

1330. -- ..' ..

1231. Wong Chung FederaL
1232. Lieut Ellis Lando Ford.
4233. S. 8. SteInh4usefFord. . ,

--

1294.' .'v. ' . V :.
'

1395. W , ,
1396. Marconi Wireless Buick. . --

1237.. Z"
1238. s

' -
- v.-- ' :.. t - ,

12S3.. Theall. DaTies ft Co. Ford.
1400. Henry T. Hughes-Pierc- e-

V ; Arrow.
Koi. ".' .

'

102. ' - ..'; ': ..
1 4 03. Paul L: Carter E. M. F.
1404. Sidney R. Jordan-rCbalme- rs.

14CS. - ' ;. ' .'

1407. Standard Oil Packard.
i 1408. Curt L. Hogan Peerless.

.1410.' v."-.-..!.- "V.'- -

14 11. Hon. Brew.; & M.' Co. FederaL
1412. a Miyamoto E. M. F: - -

1413. ' -

1414. Wm. O. CHalmers Chalmers. .

. 1415. E. H. 'Lewis i lerce-Arro- w,

'
1416. Earl C. Lane Ford.
1417. C. M. L. Nelson-r-For- d.

1418. Chris Holt Ford. : -

1419. - .,.'..'. :

1 1 23. ' : - , i .
-

.

'
1121.'- -

' u
1422. John, Hughes Cadillac.-.- .
1123. T. Oda Ford. " 5.

124. Gea F. Etraub-r-rwc-o. . 7 -- v ,

1425. J. A. Tenpletcn Ford.
142S. ' Oscar I.'..YV ScottrHudsoa;--

- H27.
H23.
1423.

TV." A. ;Gapoe Cadillac ;
CarBlry-Artincry.- 'i .' Pct?: Ex.-- t

.j : l cicral.- -
, ;. v; v

1133.- AV. 4!.; rcstcr-Cadnia- c.: ', ":
.

1431. J. F. JlaxkfclFterce-Arrow- . -

1122, L; A. Herr JtK. 7 " ; " "

1423: 'S.
' .,

l'21. LrcJ:y. : . v
1 25. H. P. Agee Balck." .. -- .

: '

r.IchaH 0 '- -n Fcrd
1C23. K :..:- - rQrd.
1 4r?, ; N.-Oiar- Ford.- :

'
3 Ml. W.. F. r::V-r'-- ?tn Cadillac . :
1 M2. Oih-i- ' Its' & Llec'Co. Pierce-Arrc.0'A-T- '-.

- '
1443, Hon. Rapid T. & L., Co. Pack- -

:i I--
, ard.-;.- : ;.' v

1H4. : ,-
'

1415. : ..--'. i ; ',-',- ' ;
- 144". . ;

.'- -r V;'' '

1447.- - J. E. Boyle Sterns-Durye- a. :

IMS.' V.-- ' ' ''.'

3C3. Luke Duck TederaL - v .

1421.
:

F. D. Chandlerctudebaker.
1122. - Tin IIoon-Cadll- lc. 1

1123. H. S. Hayward R. C. H. ; I

1424. C. A. Mc Wayne Buick.
1125.

'
.: : ..

-

1125. ' -

343;. D. P. Solomo.OChaJoiers.
1128.- -' . . y,.;;,--j'-- 'i
1429.-- .

.

"

. - - v.. . ' , .,.

H6D. ' - '. ,v 'Vy...
iiet. '. ; .v -

1463. - r. v.:'-;.'- -'

1164. . . ; ;;' : . :;; ,;

lies. , - ; - .' ,.
t467, '- , .

'

' lies. :';Vyw';-;:-- ..

1463. .
' : ; '':

1470:. f. v,-- ' ':
1471. Koolau Fruit Co.

, 1472. Fred Ccrreia Federal.":
- 1473. Dr. J. T.K Johnson Hudson. .

,.. , . ... . , -

1474." fctil 7McAfCe-Ford- ,;

1475. G. M. Van ' Poole Ford.
1476
1477.
1478.
1479.
1480.
1481.
1482.
14 S3.

-

,

II. Shlmakawa Ford. .
A. P. Bolck.

A. Hudson.
Tbielen Btudebaker., j

; '' i

C. A. '

P.. A. Rlese
1184.' :MsL U f Tenney PeckTStude- -

baker. . "
11854 J. B. Orrec Ford. r r
I486. A. C. Hagen-KMdsmobi- le. .
1487; f CulMBulck.
1488. :
1489. Geo. P. Tblelen--Studebake- r.

14?0. Lee Young Chslmers. ;
1131,-- .- ,u
1492.: - : .

,' J. Hopp L Co. Buick.' ; i

1494.
1435.
1496.
1497.

A. J. Hudson.
R. T. Chrlstofferscn ;

l49i.tr-CTTfehCadllla- c

1123.-Rlict-
LM. F. ' ;

1500. R. Mist-Bu-ick. :

1591
1502.
1503.

Chang?'ChaU E. M. F. v !

C F. FIfekboner Hupmobile.
Jas. T. Taylor Packard.
Marconi .Wireless FederaL
P. Er R. Straoch Hudson.

' Ballard" Lyerly (Ltd.) Amerl-v- ".

' " can. --
; - :

'

.

P. M.'Pond - y
Hawn.

1511: Hawn. i : '
1512,

1515.
1516.
1517.

1518.

1520.
1521.
1522.
1523.

1528
1529.
mo.

1534.

1536. ;

li47.

15lir

CUri

Mrs. H.'-B.- " Jndd

Scott Ford.
Foro.

J10.

Cbas.

149$.

Oram i

Ford.

1504.
1505.
1506.
1507.

1508.
1509. Ford.
1510. Elec Ford.

Elec Ford.

1513.
1514.

1519.

14.

Hawn.- - Ford. - -
M. A. Gunst t Ca Cadillac :

Chang Chong Orerland. u

Joe ' Apau Chalmers. ; f i

Hon. Rapid Transit & L. Co.
. Ford. ' . .'-- :,'.' .': '.',

Thos. Pineapple Co. Ford.- - .

Mrs. A. Jaeger Buick.
J. Cboy Lo Buick. .

W. S. Mapes Oakland.4
H. B. Ryan Ford,

I5i. C. Kimball Ford. '.. ,
1526. Love's Bakery Ford,
1527.

1531.
1532.
1533.

1535.

1538.
1539.

Elec.

C. C. Rhodes Ford. . .'
Coyne Co. Buick. '.
M. T. Cabral Ford. . ;s :

Oahu Ice & E. Co. Ford.
. M.";A. De 'Laney Overland.
Robert Guthrie-rBul- ct. ,j

J. R. 'Wilson Ford. : '..v
Mrs.

'. ':': ?",'; r,
I, Nagal Buickj " ; ; r

' ' 'K, Kawsno-For- d;

Mrs. S.1 Kujuichf Ford. .

T.. Monaka Ford. : - ;

1543. ' '

1544. M. Santokl Ford. - --

1545' Miss- - T.Mlcblda Ford. j
1546.; A. G. Hodgins-Cadlll- ac

'

1547. vCH-o- rd pltzerFord.
ISlS iMary Wief. Gunn Ford. f
1213. Hon. Gas Co. Ford.
1 2 23. Al ex' ; Pratt Buick." , - A

1212;:i,H. jnrc aBuicfc ; J;
1222. . .

1534.-- . D Co. Auto Club Peerless.
1555. . X.; L. ; I IcLtln-r-Ovriand- .t u I.

1256. A.fB.7Ar!;!gh Ford. ,

1257. 'f. ,G.iinow--Packar- d.' .

1558.

Fur..

i5u3,;'v.,, r -
:

-- , - . ' : '
,

1560i ' Mrs iaitf Lau Shu Norwalk.
1 5 61. Y. . Fukunaga Overland 4

12S2. A. S. HcyWrd--Overlan- d.

'15 S3. VJMyTicsrFord.,
1554. 'J. E. a. ser Chalmers." .

l?c5. " T. Hlrata Buick; . f : ;Z K.

U . S. ' A Nsdrrit:cll-rChalmer- s. i
1567. ., i M. po.wsett Hudson. ;

1&C8. 3? 4 Hamilton Hudson.
1569. S, Ogata Ford. V ' . - f ; .

1570. ; Hawn? Elec Ca FederaL ;

157L M.VTakabuki Flanders. :

1572-- " ;:''- - 'i; - - v":-

1 57 J. ' 'J. J. Harery Ford; ;

15t4.'r E.'JpTdan-pBuIc- k. ,

1576- ?- f.:-- ' ;.' : .v;
15771 TMtiratfc-Bui- ck. '.:

1578. Chas. Eyajman Oakland. ,
1579. .

' .'r '
.

1580. Manuel Simmons E. M. F.-
1581. (V Y. Hop Wo Overland.
1582-Y.Tamu-

ra Buick. - :

1583. Mary Christophersen Ford.
1584. G. A. R: Smith Ea M. F. ' A.
1585. White Seal Laundry Locomo-i;--'V- t'

bile. ..'
'

-

1586. v A. --Rf. Jienry E. M. Fv
1587. (Wt Xii trcsOverland. ;- -' .

im: ; ' '

' ..X- - ; ,

Geo.

36x30
4x34

x3?

': v"

.$13.40
$22.40

1589.
1590.
1591.
1592.
1593
1594
1595.
1596.
1597.
1598.
1599.
1600.
160L
1602.
1603.
1604.
1605.
1C06.
1601.
1608.
1609.
1610.
1611,
1612.
1613.
1614,
1615.
1616.
1617.
1618.
1619.
1620.
1621.
1622.
1623.
1624.
1625.
1626.
1627.
1628.
1629.
1630.
163L
1632.
1623.
1634.
1635.
1636.
1637.
1638.
1639.
1640.
1641.
1642,
1643.
1644.
1645.
164$.
1647.
1648.
1649.
1650.
1651.
1652.
1653.
1654.
1655.i
1656.
1657.'
1658.
1659
1660
1661.
1662.
1663.
16.64.'
1665.
1666.
1667.

1668.
1e"69.:
1670.
1671.

672.
1672.
1674.
1675.
1676.
167.7.
1678.
1679;
1680
1681
1682.

C83.
1684.
1685.
1686.,
1687.
1688.
1689.
1690.
1691.
1692.
1693.
1694
1695.
1696.
1697.
1698
1699.
1700.
1761.
1702.
1703.
1704.
1705.
1706.

C 1915.

TJj- - Klrohara Ford.
J Yasuda Ford. .

T. Kaaei Ford.

Eileen C. McCarthy Cadillac
J. C Chamberlain Son Ford
A. B. Correa Ford. '"'

Wm. Ferreira Studebaker. ;
Thos. Cistro Ford. -

'
A ;, ''t ft . "I ' H Jf." Jr

Antoae Rodrigues OldEmobile.
: H.: G. LeonsPackard, , (

Robt B. Chubb-Bulc- lu s
A. K. Shepard Ford. ;.
Joao Fernandex--Ford- .

Theodore Richard

.;..:''-- f t ;.:-- .... .
; ; i'' -- ' '." . ..T--, t

R. W.' WarhamBaick. ; "

J. Kihara Cadillac --

Albert KeauaJhlle-rFor-d.
f

M, 0 Correa Ford. '
C. M." Fauntleroy Ford.
W. K. Rathburn Buick.
Mrs. Geo. F. Wright Reo.
J. Rothschild & Co. Ford.
H. L. Kerr Grant, ;

K Yoshida Republic

Joe Lull Flanders. ;
M. G. Silva Orerland. ;

Mrs. S.. Kawashlma Ford.
L. Tobrlner Studebaker
R. C. Gangler Bnick; ."--r.

.
'; .

city, cm Co, e. m; p;.-- :

F. Mascoto FederaL . ;

Amen Sanitary Laundry Ford

M. 8. Axevedo Ford.
J. Kaukalin Ford. - 1

, R. f P. Quarles Buick.
I. I to Ford. ";.;'"

- ;-- ; -; :

: - ;
E. D. Kilbourne MaxwelL :

J. "MottUr Ford. 4 v

J. Kapua Ford.
- E. W." Burgess-r-Ford- . j

K. Yonaglta BulCk. T

J. Mendonca Ford. i. : ......

: Emma A. Jackson Flanders.
' M PimentaL; Jr. Ford.

: W. ' A. ; Meyer Buick.
lit Kanzakl Packard. r .

' ;
D. W. Chamberlain Overland. --

J 'Farber Chalmers v - --

.Geo, W,; Macy F. I. A.,T. "

Pang Lee Cadillac ,

U. Kakemoto Ford.
F. W. Coe Ford. - ,
Mutual Tel Co. Republic. v

-

' ' ;; '.

r Chas: FHall-For- d.
"

' E. ;Rice Ford.' '..";";'. ...

J. Lightioot Buick. . ;
,THawnv Dredging. Co. Ford. .

:.- - -- '' .'; ''- - ' : c-:- '" ':'..
- Theo. H. Davies FederaL

Schuman Carriage , Co. Unl : :

.
: 'versal... ".4 - -

1

T. TasakI Orerland..' J

' Panama Store-Overla- nd. .
' Mrs, J.GouvieaFord rrt r,
- A.H.;Prtce--Jrant.-i. w- - . .

H.' G. Plemmer Buick. " 5
; J K. Clark Ford-;-- M, V
--Ter.'.Me8S. Service Wagenhals

. J. Kalana Ford.
... i ... v ;
Jas; A. ; Mitchell Ford.
Mfgrs. Shoe;C6rSaxon.

; B. F. Carter Buick. " --

"M.J k'Silva Bulct '
I y

J. H. Mackenzie Cadillac
W. Yim SamGrant . ?l
R. Shimamoto Buick. ;

;T1 . Kaneoka Eord. ; :

J. H. Young Saxon. '

F. L. Waldron Buick. . .
Chas. SBromwell PackardV

R. C Baird Saxon. :
: -

JR. Judd MaxwelL . ' r

Martha W. Hobron Reo.
K Harada Ford; . .

- -
'J. F. Child Ford.

C. H. Unselt Ford. ''
' W. G. Hall Buick. y '

.
-. v1 ,v "v

"Mrs.'D P.' McGregor Chalmers

'Slster'Albertina Reo.
LoveTs'Bread Co. Ford

: Love's " Bread Co. Ford.
'

.

; Love'p Bread. Co. Ford. ,. ?.
J. Marcalllno-Overland-.

... v; " .... - ... ... .. , ,. 'J

With Fisk - Service,
Gamp 1 e t e Satisfaction;

; 4 A; tire sliould give the: purchaser, satis- - .

:" V faction; tlie company .;behind ;the tire can
giye RVICE and 'increase the' satisfat-- v

: ;tionv The personal elementehte'ring iritb;
each transaction is one part of the Fisk
Service. ; J;;v J' ';. v--

Th is quality and ' low; : Seryice,'a : product --

)rjces make the Fisk ' an
; combination. To : pay; more ; than Fisk

Prices is knowingly: to turn down an as-

sured definite saving in tire "up-kee- p. .

FioIi Top Red
HELP MAKE BAD ROADS GOOD.

$37.30

4 x33 $22.00
4y2x36 $31.60
5 x39 i--:-

E.O.Hall&Son.Ltd

HOXOLULn STAB-BULLETINATranA- Y, AUGUSTUS,

.Give

unforgettable

V -

-

1707. T. M."Kon-Cu!-c. - -
1708. T. Kawamoto Fori : ' "

1709.
1710 - W.v E. McTlghe Bulcf. -- '

171 1 M.'lUrandPcrd. ;
1712. i J. C. KeUsr Ford, c
1713. - Y. Sak Cadin c
1714.
1715.
1718.
1717.
1718.
1719.
1720.
1721.

E. W. Burgess
Ah
Love's BakeryFord. --
C. H. Hoxworth E. M. F.

Hi Vryy-Frank- llni !j

KooUa.lTuit Ca Pierce-Arro- w

1722 J. 'Sheehatf Paige.
'1723- -

1724: ConsoL Soda Menominee
iwsi..--' '2
1726. d;,BlG;yveVic Mrs. J. C."ByeT-F.(ir- d

J. A. Furet-Gr- ant

1728 Hon. Produce Co. Everett,
1729.
1730.
1731.

;

" Ford. : ;

i i

Wks.
r "

1727.

W. S. Browning Buisk. -

Hupmo- -

OatraSug. Co. Reo. ,

1733.
1734.
1735.
1736.
1737.
1738.
1739.

,.J
Shee

1731
ELr W. Burgess - .

Co.
J. D. Riordan 1 '

H. K; HopePaJge. :: ;
Lewers & FederaL
M. G.' :

1740. . Hon. Brew & Malt Co. Ford.
1741. J. Da Costa Cramm. ?

1742. L. E. Hooper Buick.' ; f
.

1744. E. W. Burges Ford.
1745. H Yoshlnaga Buick. - "A

1746. "A. H. Walker Ford. !
i '

,,-:-

; r.v
1748. A.4 Braun-rCadi- Uac . -
1749. JTWIrutf Packard. - --

1750. 1 R H.' CaratbeIH-Pjerce-Arrow- ."

1751. L. R.. Hoibropit-Huds- on

1752. r. S. A. Campbell-Grant- ;

1753.

1755.

J. E. Bargas
I.: FesjypcrjandvV

1756. CK. TsuJImura Packard. t .:?

1757.. ' '" '' .'. :
' , '

1758. HungrYPwFederal;
1759. T i?.;'' "?i..:r-tl..- ;

1760. R. H. Leachf-rFor- d,: ;;s ; k
1761. K. Ikuma-i-Cadllla- c. r s ;

1762. H. R. Bogusch Studebaker
1763. H. B. Weller American.
1764.
1765.

1

1766.
1767.
1768.

3

1769.
1770.
1771. ;
1772.
1173. :

1774.
177ff.
1776.
1777.
1778.
1779,.
170.
178V;
1782.
1783.
1784.
1785. ;
1786, ,
1787.
?783vi
1789.
1790.
1791.:
1792:
1793
1794. -

1795.
1796.
1797.
1798.
1799.
1800. -

1801.
1802.
1803
1804.
1805.
1806.
1807.
1808.
1809.
1810.
1811.
1812.
1813.
1814.
1815.
1816.
1817.
1818.
1819.
1820.
1521:
1822.
1823.
1824.
1825.
1826.
1827

1829.
1830.
183L

1833.

1835.
1836,
1837.
1838.
1839.
1840.
1841.
1842.
1843.
1844.
1845.
1846.
1847.
1848.
1849.
1850.
1851
1852.
1853.
1854.
1855.
1856.
1851.
1858.
1859.
1860.
186L
1862.
1863.
1864.
1865.
1866.
1867.
1868.
1870.
1871.
1872.
1873.
1874.
1875.
1876.
1877.

Ford.
Sung- - Chat

W,! :

Mrs. Ltu um
-

Ford.

River Mill Ford.
Ford.

Cooke
Cost Buick.

1743.

1747.

1754.

1828.

1812.

1834.

; Ford. ,

August Ahrens-Re- o. , h
Victor Express Republic. .

W,W.-NlJOllr:Fd- V

. . ;' '
: -'i- -4 jf.' i

MaJ s; Gulgnaxd)9uick
a L. Akal-rTor- tL : ;i
G. Hasunagy--Bulck- ,' au
s. SPeck MMeUf
C. F. Bates Packard., n.i..
M.-- T. Simop ton E. .MF. .
1 Kagano-Sax- on. ;

'
. '"k, '."

Hon. Music Co. Saxon. ,

Vy !sM!' "!' '

Behn Benford-rCadill- ac ;
Ed. Gertz studebaker. x
." sj. tlij'-..sT- ,

L .W. Hbffr--C tudbikerV
Hf W.;Marvi-Stut- z. .v,
S R. - Allen-f- Ituison. ' ;
Miss JlPmcaftdUlax,-- .

w.
O:
G.
M.
C.
E.
G,
C.
E.
E. ;

F. .'

W.
B.
C

' B. Walters Ford. '

R. Olsen-fOldsmobl- le.
'

to
P. . Ahlborn Kissel Kar.
M. ; jCalhao-H3art- er ar.

E. Smith Stevens-Durye- a.

U ButtsFord V '
L. Townsendr-Bulc- k.
F. Johnson Ford." t c V ; 'v
O. Hall& Son Ford. r
W. Burgess Buick. ,
E. ParkeiimFord. ; , x

J. Moody rSaxon. : ?

O. Wills Hupmobile. ; '

R, Holbrook Buick.

F. H. French Buick. ' : v

TQmJToung Kit Buick. --

T. W.Whlte-For- d. ;-- k'

Reliable Trans Co. Menominee
Sormler'CresBaty' Cadillac.

1 Mrs. L.f Kubey--Buick- ." ;

M. Abreu-A-Chalmers- .- "J
Harley - Colwlell-Amerlcan- .'

R. 8. Chase Ford. ' ;
"

J. Mattos Overland.
iA. Shimizu-E- . M.' F.
; C; W. ,Waller Studebaker! ;': '

A. Mitdiell Buick. ; .
5 rCunha-Vali- e. :

1 R. CBrown-FpnL- - ;"
.' '.:t

'
- . . - ; '

; '

; Hon. Const & D. Co. Ford.
P. J. Kleffet Ford.
C P. Denion Ford. , ,

; R. H. Kimball Ford. ;

J. Duffy Ford.

A. C. Schroeder Buick. '

W.'aT Reed Ford. ;

;;; .'

H. W Huntly Buick. . ;

Ah Ltog Oldsmoblle. ;

: .M Slmons-Ford- " ;
M. S. Rosa-ldsmobi- le, v
T. Norawa E. M7 F; .

" ;

H. Cannon MaxwelL
C. W. C DeermgrPieree-Arro- w

Sarah R.' Monlz-6verlano- .',

W P ' Yftiinp- -!

Jos. K. Clarkf-Studebake-

" ' . U" I i. .871'

T. MiUmura ttrdebaker;

U. Ayaiawa'f-VI- m

J. F. C. Hagens-Bulbk- .' :

Belle BucklmfFord; .'';W. O. Barahart Cafylla.c
J. M. Culll80n-B'ulc- kl :'.
W. "H. Johnson--dvertan- 1

"
E. E. Lyman Ford,.. .

S. Kawaih.oa Ford.- - ;
P. C Brlde-dul- ck.

W. W. Thayer-For- d. '.;'. ;
Coyne Fur. Co! Pathfinder.
Hamano Shoten Federal.
A. E. Sclilanser--Buic- k;

Chas. Sing Xdy-Klss-el Kar.
W. E. Ayer Maxwell.:.
Mrs. M. E. Espindaf-Bulc- k.

; J.' Gomes Bufck.4 f : - -- '

p. KahalewaiffFjoxd.;

J. D. Harris Ford.
W. J.' ClarkBuIck. v:
J. H. Higgais-Bufckf-- 4 J

1878
1879.
1S80.
1881.
1882.
188X
1SS4.
1885.
1886.
1887.

18S8.
1889
1890.
1891.
1892.
1893.
1894.
1895.

1897.
1898.
1899.--

19004'
1901.
1902.:
1903
1904.
1905.
1906. r
1907.
1908.
1909.
1910.

J913.
1914.;
1915.
1916. r
1917. v

1918. ,
1919;
1920.
1921
1922.
1923. "

1924. '

1925V
1926.
1927
1928.
1929.
1930. ;
1931.
1932.
1933.
1934.
1935.
1936.
1937
1938.
1939.
1940
1941.
1942.
1943.

1946.
1S47.

.

1949
1950.
1951. ;
1952.
X953.-- .

1954.
1955
1956.
4957.
1958. .

1939. ,
,1960.

W, C. 'Philaon-Btrtek- r

C. A. Sahr Ford. :

S. Spitter Oldsmobile.
F. Boyer Oldsmobile-- J

H. Ervln Buick. ? ,
G. B. Henderson Ford.',
H. H M. Oyama Studebaker.

Rycroft-Arcti- c Soda" Wka. t
Menominee. f ;

T. A. Cooke Pierce-Arrow- .'

American Can Co Buick.
11 S. Kaylor BulckV v

W. H. KetchuinPiere-Arrow- i
Bros. Federal v

L. Weaver Buick. ' ; - ;
Standard OU Co. Packard J- !:'t

u;

G. :H,- - Angus Studebaker. 1 .1

Bishop-- : ft. Ca Buick. 's
M. TJrasch Hudson; tf; 1

T; Costa--Studebak-er.

. JrWebsterrB?Ick.tfrj k!3?5. T H. ft
Trust Co. Ford.

A. U 'Mason Lbller " :
Geo. Boo T3ulek.
Mrs. M. Ellsworth MltchelL
G. L Car-Natio- n.

Young Kee Buick. j
H. Htsegawa Buick.

'

W. de Back Michigan. :
S. 11: Foster Oakland. , :
-. '- ' .:.'VX"'.Kv.- , t"" ,V:

J. F. Rosa Ford. - ; i7
K. Y. Kwal Buick.
F. L. Waldron.Ltd-Bulc- fc T

E. D. Kremer--For-d.

A. P. Matthews , . .

'

F. F. Hedemann Chalmers.

Stephenson Cadillac; :f
Mrs. MI T. Wilcox Bulcklj j
H G Hellman
H. B. Glffard S

J. H. Wilcox Fdrd: ;
r

A. R. sMyers-rBuic- k. v.'
W. A.: Bo wen - '
T. FuJii-Oldsmobile- ..;

E. Miwa Buick. . ;
F. H. Foucir Cadillac. . .

J. K. Hiram Chalmers
W. W. Forsyth Overland.
G. Bruns Hudson. f

Oldsmobile
C. F. MerrilKBuicTc- -

.'V,

M.

Julia ir. "Arong Franklin.; ' --

Mrs. J. D. Dole Hudson. ; 'A
H. Buick. !

Wm. Harpham Ford. ; V

A. CWilcox-Oldsmobii- e.'' : ;

H. P. Mllllgan Ford. .' ; : ; .. :

G. T. Coulter-Ford- M: '.f-- .:;
"A. Carey--Studebak- er. :

New Oahu Carriage Co Buick
R. L. . Ieach. 'A' A s
M.;Takata Ford- - w :;"': - V

.' i " ..'' . - ' '
MrsC. H. Belllna--Studebake- r

E. A. MottSmtthrFord. V J '
E. J. Reed Bqick.- - Ht v 1

A. CKnbwles.; ; ii

. :.!',',.;:. - ;
G. X . Taylor Saxon. ? . ,

; - ;
U; La-Morea- rant.1 "H;
F. Treskow Saxon. ' -- . .. ;

Hawn. Gazette Buick." '' ;

WD. Wood Ford.
Hawn.' Elec. Federal.' ! s

.: , .. . : :

. '.
1 '

19S3. : ' -

191. a Achlu Cadillac, '
1964 . ; '
1965. 4th CavMry Ex. Menominee.
1964. E. K. Lazarus '

?il967. Hawn. hmeapple Co. Franklin
Focke Chalmers, ;V 1968.

Ishizu

Van

American..
Oldsmobile.

M.": Camacho1

s. Honaa uuicx.
1970. ; Geo. C Ford.
1971. S. Tanjio Pope-HartXaf-d.

J972.; II. Yoshikawa Buick,- - ;
1973. S. Sakamoto Overland. :

"
1974. S. Matsusaki Chalmers.
1975. HawaU Seisou Kwalsha Me-:-"'

;.'' nominee.
1976. . :,.' .";';.,: '':.'
1977 F. J. Lowrey R. C. H.
1978. J. 'E. Balrd Peerless. '
1979. Buick. , V

19S0 Wm. Marshall Cadillac.
19S1. City Auto Painting Stod--

, -- . dard-Dayto- n.
'

1982: K. Thot Overland. t"1983.;, Wm. .Qulnn Ford, r - :
? 19S4. H. A. Friend Chalmers.

Chas. Dsvies Co. Ford.
Trent

Ah.

'Ness

',,.:..'

Ford.

Ford.

Mary

Co.

Co.

Buick.

Smith

Farm Cornn

Co.

1556. RrB. McGrew Oldsmobile.
1987. J. Ornesch Ford. .
1988. Hon. Dairymen's Assn. Over- -
'. land.. .''':1989. ; '. ,;.:'; ;. ' ''-;.-

;:'

19?0. - Palama ' Settlement Buick.
1991. Trent Trust Co. FoH.
1992. Trent Trust Co. Ford. ; - -
1993. a-C-

. Miller Ford ?

1994. a- - IL Wheeler MaxwelL
1995. J. A, Balch Stevens-Durye- a.

1996
"

- - ;:.. .:
1997. W. IL Eberly Buick. -
1998. T. Ichoko Buick.
1999. T. ' Carr American.' ...

2000. C. Akana Stevens-Duryea.- "

200L G. C. Smith Ford. ; . ;
2002. Isaac Iaea,r Jr. Buick. . ;:
2003. S.. Fujita Chalmers. V ,

2004. It E. Corcoran Hudson. ;

2005. W. IC Rathburn Buick. ,
2006. . E. O. Smith Oakland.
2007. ; A. L. Mason Stevens-Durye- a.

2008. . F. S. Morton Marmon. y ' '
2009. E. L. Holt Overland. : . ;

2010. K. Okazaki Haynes.
2011. H. T. Hollmann American.
2012

" Lieut .N. W. Campanole
Buick. '.'.'-'- .

2013. Jas. H. Peterson Overland. x

2014. A. L. Dean Apperson.
2015.- D. T. Fullaway Fordv - ;
2016. H. Hackfeld & Co. Ford.
2017. Mrs. Minnie C. Aldrich Hup-- ..

" ' '" "" "mobile. - :.; ;

2018. ' Club SUbles Ford..V
2019. ; A.. L. Perry Ford. ; f;
2020: , a A.,Yarick E. M. F.

" " ''2021 F. Williams E M. F. '..'
2022. W Cullen Ford v ,

102Z. W. ; Medovlch Cadillac. ' "
!

2024. WT. Gray Ford. . r .

2025. C. J. Fiebig Buick; T r ' -

"
2026. .F. Ishigaki Ford. '. ;

2027. ' ;AB8d.lOil Co.-Fed- eraL
-- ; ;

2028. : R. C. McDonald Ford. .
2029. - H. G. Dillingham Chalmers.
2030. T. Tanak' Menominee. ; ' - '

2031. W., R.' McClintock Oldsmobile.
2032. .Hawaii Meat Co. White. 7
2033. Chas, R. Lyman MaxwelL -

2034. M. ;Phimps-Studebak- er. -

2035. H. V. Gear-For- d."

2036. - P. Jbrgen sen Buick.
2037. .T. Nagamine Ford
2038. C. .T. Harris Jr Studebaker.

JKr- C- - McGonaIe-Ovriarid4- -f '203$ K.AtaslrI Fotd.
2040. Loo f Goon Stevens-nurye- a.

2041. JWrynn Pierce-Arro-

k.-- wmmmmmmm MMiHiB 1

2041
2043.
2044.
201$.
2046.
2047.
2048.
2049.
2030.
205L
2052.
2053.
2034.
2055.
2036.
2057.
2058.
2039..
2060.
2061.
2062.
2063.
2064.
2065.
2066.
2067.
2068.
2069
2070.
2071.
2072.;
2073.
2074.

2075.
2076.
2077. -

2078. :

2079.
2080.
2081.
2082.
2083.
2084.
20S3.
2086.
2087.

20S9.
20 00.
2031.
2092..
2033.
2034.'
2035
2C3S
2037.

2100.
210L :

21C2.
2103
2104.'
2103. -

2106.
2107.
2103.
2103.
2110.
2111.
2112.
2113.
2114.

2115.
2116.
2117.
2118.
2119.
2120.
2121.
2122.- -

2123.

on

i

Theo. H. Davles & Co. IV L
Theo. HDivies & Co. Fori.
I. L Holloway Szxca.
W, C Parke Pierce-Arro-w.

Bertha Ludloff Ford.
G. B. Tuttle Studebaker.
A. Matsumoto Cadillac
Thea H. Davies ft Co. Ford.
B. F.r Ehlers ft Co. Ford.
J. E. Chaney Ford.
J. K. Clark Studebaker.
H. Newcomb Ford.
W. N. Bellinger Ford.
A. Rlchter Buick. ; V
Hv Gumpher Ford.
M. P. Andrews Hupmobile,
Mrs. W. C Hobdy Franklin.
P. M. Pond Ford.
WYT. Kendall JeSery.
Geo. A. Brown Saxon.
K. Fukumoto Chalmers. .

.

S; Ni8hl Hudson. -

H, O. Williams Oldsmobile
S. ABUdwla CadUlac.
E. B.. Hallberg Saxon..
T.. Mitamura Twcir.tlj.,i

"T. Kadokawa Dulcx., .

F. S. Lyman, Jr. Ford.
-- J. A. Parish Chalmers. .

D. Kalelalll Studctaker.
H. L. Kerr Saxcx ;

1 ;
S Kanejama rFord. ,

Mrs. G. L. Duckworth Ov ?

, - land.
'

'v. r
, .t.

MTanaka FderaL
H. E, Podir.ore American.
S..S. Crtl-htc- a llupr.rt:
A. Hayashi FrieraL t

W. W. Boy J Ford. r ,

T. .D. Sloan Chalmers... in
C. Henock axcn
T. Okazaki Fcrd. '.

A.' E.' Sawklr.3 Overland.
C WParfcs ?Iarmoa. :

C. B. Parker Ford, i
H. L. Morris Caiiric t
C. DChrUtcphcr-c--rr- :

'Wialala-r-r.- cv ':- -. .

J.. P. Meirca rcrJ. . , .

Jno. JEouIface k., "
H. B, Coorer Icri.
J. K. Clark Studctaker.

' J. P. Cocke Cadillac. ,

J. "A. Rath Ford. I i .
Wor.: Soy Buick.
N, M. S-- Jth C. M. F.
E. S. Crnha Cadrac
E. C. McClure Huroblle. .

;C. M. Scb-csl- nj Ford.--'.- . '.'
B.Li r Marx S axes.-;- . ' !'..W.'.W. Wcsccitt 0'crhnd.,, .

'

G.' F: Huubert Over'.ar.i.' .;
Hawn. Plneaprla Co. Kellc:
WE. Fiillirs D. II..F. .

G. L. Fraser HuJ:;n. .

iKurt Selfert Mitchell. - '

S. Takahasht Dulck.
F. P. KeynoUi Cadillac. '

S. Shimamoto BuSck. ' - ..--
.

EO. Hall & Son Overlan J.
E, O.IIall-- Son Gram pi.
L. D., Pepin Overland.
F. J. Loncke Cadillac. -

City, ft County, of, Honolula- -

. Pierce' Arrow. --

Hawn. Trans. Co. Reo. :

. Hawn. Trans. Co. Reo.
H, L. Rawley Ford. -

I." Ono Ford '
W. H. Manning rackard.

'C. K. Brewer - ".
'Coyne 'Turnit 3

"
Co. L ; k..

"P.; NIel3on II"l::x . ; .

Grace Power C:-!"'-
?.

tr:-.t- : .'?.:;;T,:.;r;

THREE-SPEE- D EXCELSIOR-$30- 0, HOHOLULU.

A Motorcycle is only as good as the motor
and this motor has repeatedly the fast: I

est, most powerful, and reliable engine ever :

put iri a Motorcycle.

Prices: Three Speed, $300; .

. Single Speed, $250; a
Electric Equipment, $40 Extra

Complete Stock Hand.

Agenu';:;;;';;; :;;;

TWENTV-TIin- !

proven

iage Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu

r



2124.
2125.
2126."
2127.
2128.
212$.
2130.
2131.
2132.
2133.
2134.
2135.

2136.
2137.
2138.
2139.
2140.
2141.
2142.
2143.
21 4 f.
2145.
2146.
2147.
2148.
2149.
2150.

2153.
2154.
2155.
2156.
2157.
2158.
2159.
2160.
2161.
2162.
2163.
2164.
2165.
2166.
2JC7.
21CS.
2169.
2170.
2171.
2172.
2173.
2174..
2175.
2176.
2177. ,

2178.
2179. '

21SD.
2181.
21S2.
21S.
21S4.
21J3.
21SS.
21S7.
21S.
21S9.
21S0.

1 r " -

.1.3,
1154.

i. ' -
,

4. i . J.

:i:s.
nrs.

-

- V I .

:.:s.

: :o.
: n.

1 o..

: H.

1.17...
: .j.
: i.

.i'.'.i.
.. j.

. - j.
t .s.

7.

. X
:.:i.

A 1.
,A 2.
A 3.
A 4.
A 5.

- A 6.
A 7.

A 8.
A 9.

A 10.

A 11.

A 12.
A 13.
A
A
A
A
A 18
A 19.
A
A
A
A

;A

;;A

14.
15.
16.
17.

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

A 25.
A "27.
A 2S.
A 29.

;A 30.
,A 31.
c

A AM

i A
,A 36,
A 37.
A
A .39.

a'

'A'

A

40.
41.
42.
43.
44
45.

t A 46.
'A' 47.

A 48.
A' 49.
A 50.
A

Robt E. Scott Hulck.
O. B. laenberg Ford.

T.' M. Swanzy Reo.';
If. Hackfeld k Co. Ford.
J. A. Wyckliff KJssel Kar.
Jat. Terry Brush:
Claire Mahluro OUlsmobile.
Mrs.R.Mfc SelbyBuick.
P. J. Dougherty Ford.
T. F. Sprague Ford.
Hawn; JJec. Co. Kelley.
Mrs. H. Blomfleld Brown-Fran- klin.

V "'

A 32. J
33.

38.

51.

O. Shlgemoto Federal.
CI B. High Overland.
C. B. Hall Ford.
J. E. Thompson Pierce Arrow,
Mra." J. O. Daly Bulck.
R. Kato FederaL
O. A: Bucholtr R. C H.
L. D. Lanen Hudson.
D. Shlmonesbl Overland.
A. K.. Magood Packard. T

C, R, Barter Ford; i

R. F. Dempsey Cadillac v

T. Hatano Packard.
Mrs. D..K. Hong Regal.
Libby McNeill & Libby Reo.
Airs. Minnie Fraiee Bulck.
V. EL DacJs American.
C. A. BealJr-Packar- d.

D. D. Hay 'Briscoe.
W. Lan Lee Locomobile. ' '
G. ; H. Sands Ford.
Mrs.' A. Keao Ford.
Stella' K. JCea Bulck. j

H. E. Ellls-Gra- nt. : '
R. Jameson Saxon.
J. U. .Waters Cadillac.
F. E. Hopkins "Mitchell.
F..G. Tavare R.'C. H.
E. J. ,NelI Bulck. . .
W. L Baptist Ford.
J. A, Marlon Chalmers." ' '
F. Riese Ford.
U W. Howard Ford.
F. IU Goold Ford. ,v
S. Decker Hudson. '

.'

J. M, Corrle Ford.
Dan King Cadillac' ' ; ''"
H. M. Pransden Hudson. ' "
B. R. Banning Maxwell, "

T. Chlnen Hudson.
J. A. Caspar, Jr. Overland.
A. F, Afong MaxwelL'
A. Fahneer Overland. ;
T. Atau Kissel Kar. .

J. B. Richardson Ford.t

J. K, Ka!ac!anaole Cadillac. '
O. r, C'npLell Bulck.'
J. Fcitclra E. M. F.
Mrs. 11. L, Anderson White. -

TL '..n:amoto Packard.
Hur. Yew Bulck.
Geo. Ekely OveTland.
C. B. Clark Ford.
A. Hudson.
2, Heieman Maxwell. .

G. Calres Ford."
F. L. Foster Overland.
J. Ks Clark Studebaker.
V,'. T. Carfien Bulck.'
V.'n. Cacan-Bul- ck.

"

Father Valentin Reo.
Je:::a Kennedy Bulck.
Mrs. J. V,'. Grcr?man Cadillac.
J. M:hikawa Packard. ':.
Mrs. Henry P. Damon Bulck.
rrar.::s Drown Simplex.
Ctzs. v.z' aum Bulck..'' '

.

Hi:. Ilcfarlane Reo.
Oiha Express Co. Republic.
J. J. Herbert Etudebater.
G. H. Mcrran E. M. F. s

Hen. "Ircn Wks. Stevens Dur
' 3'ea.
J. B. Lechman and W. R. Heas
- ton Overland. '

Jane Walker Reo.
C. EcIImann Ford. '
F. J. Kctrl-- a Cadillac.
Auto Paf-fr- .r Co. Cadillac.
Hannibal I n ill! rs Ford.
R. II. WILon Cta'lmen. .

M. Honda OldsmcVUe.
United Ant6 &. Mch Co. Mo-tcre- tt

Theo H. Davis & Co. Ford 'Hawn. Elec. Co. Ford.
C. A. Tunnell Saxon. ,

Robt. Scars Eufck.
C C. Sn:i;h Chalmers. V- -

Shepherd &. r.:.hcy-CadI- IIac.

C. H. Cady Caxcn.
J. Andrade Chalmers.
R. M. Talbott Bulck. -

C F. Johnson Ford.
Hawn. Elec. Co. Hudson.J. Rosso Flanders.
J. II. Drew Reo. . ? " .

J. J. Carden Cadillac.
i. Nakaaura FederaL
Alea Store Denby. .

W. R. Chilton Henderson I

Chas. H. Hustace Indian. ?

L. W. Javate Thor
Edward Cuanlngs Excelsior
x. Otanl Pope...
Alexander If, Tr?pp

Eono McCalltm Excelsior
A. L. Alamed- a- ''tfJan
Father H. TValeUa Hender- -

Frank Caraballo Flying Merl
; kel '

-- ..

Caesar Freltas Indian

J. F. Fisher 'Indian :

J. H. Cowan Thor.
S. F. Hoy t Excelsior . -
Hee Tong Indian 'H. M. Mix-Excels- ior

Manuel Mendes Indian i t
Ralph P. Brown Excelsior '
Jose Matsugoro Thor
B. Mlzoshima Indian
Geo. Williams Indian
Carl Von Aspe Indian
William Namoolau Excelsior
K. Xako Indian
I G.. La Ferte Indian
Sanfuel K. Ferrera Indian
Manuel Cosme Indian

. H. Hearne Excelsior
Emmerine Drew Indian w

William H. Askew Indian
Joseph Kaui Indian
Thos. C. McVeagh Indian
Eugene Dunn Indian '

C. W. Lutr Flying Merkel
Manuel Abreau Reading

Standard. . ,

Kwong Kee Merkel
R. Kawakuchi Yale v
David Rust Indian
M. Freltas Indian
Harry Kim Merkel
W. A, Cottrell De Luxe
John M.'Asing Indian
Frank Ornellas Indian
VL' L. Lemon Indian
Ben lauabi Thor
Fred Wright Indian

A 52. Sol. .K. Fukumnra-rlndl- an

A 53. Isaac M. Johnson Indian i

A t. Geo. H. Tuttle Indian ;

A 55. E. K. Miller ExteUior .
A- - 56. James T. Munro Thor
A 57. John Rego Indian
A 58. Frank Mercado Indian .

A 59. Alan S. Davis Indian j

A 60.
A 61. John Camara Indian
A 62. Herbert Brundage Thor.
A 63. Romeo A." Blerimue Indian
A' 64. r H. E. Williamson Indian
A as H n rMmr Indian i

A 66. ' Jos. lao Indian , , :

A 67. F. M. Lemon Indian I

A 68. ,:--
A 69. Thomas Pahu Thor ; ;
A 70. ' W. Everett Brown Indian ;

A 71. ' F. W. Behllng jr. M.
A 72. Wm. A. Silver Flying Merkel
A 73.-

'

A. 74. Julius Martin Indian ':
'

A 76. Wm. Schaefer Indian
A 76. Ubby, .McNeill & Libby

Indian .

A 77. . C. Flyer Indian
A 78. John C. Searle, Jr. Plerce--

Arrow :
79. ; Y. YoshlkawaHarley David

son " :. '
i

A 80. : S. 8asakl Indian
A 81. G. Chew . Lau Indian
A 82.; K. Nekomoto & Co. Thor
A.M. ,L. .JC Sing Indian
a 84. ; -

A 85.r G-- Titus Indian V ,i
A 86. Frank Jose Harley: Davidson
A 87. TvW. Chrlstensen Indian
A 88. , W. Watson Indian :

A 89. Jos.. Afttgue --Indian i

A 90. Tuck Yuen Lee Excelsior
A 91. Roy S. Nyder Indian I--

S2. Chung Hook Indian
A 93. . Hon. -- Brewing & Malting Co.,

Ltd. Indian
A 9f. O. F. Springer Indian
A 95. S. W. Bartlett Excelsior I
A 96. Geo. Stepp Merkel
A 97. IVintam M. Ifutton Merkel
A 98, William Volkman Tnor '

A 99. ' U' Pierce Yale .

A 100. . .
I

.

A 101.' F. W. Hnstace Indian.
A '102a ' . , -
A 103. ;
A 104. '
A 105.
A 106. ,

A 107. Yee Hoy Indian- - . .

A 108. Husto Garcia Indian
A 109. GtrarCIan Trust Co Ltd.

Harley Davidson
A 110.
A lit.
A 112.
A 113.
A 114. Hawaiian Gazette Co. Indian
A 115.
A 116.
A 117.
A 118.
A 119. I

A 120, .

A 121. 'Frank Carvalho Flying Mer
kel ' -- ... ; .

A 122. Henry Kaulokott Indian
'A 123. : - :

a 124. :. , x . :.. -- :.

A 125. George Lee Kwal Indian .

A 126. C. Miyoshiro Indian
A 127.
A 128. Abel P. Ltno Indian ' f
A 129. George Howe Harley David- -

son. -

A 130. Caesar Gomes Indian ' ;
A 131. Ben Mahl Indian .

A 132. ';;: , u
A 133. A. K. Polhemes Indian
A 134.
A 135.
A 136. .

A 137.
A 138. C. F. Carlson Indian
A 139. .

A 140.
a 141. : '

1

A 141
A 143.
A 144. Wm. Bush Indian ! ;

A 145. ' L. J. Feary Wagoner . ; -

A 146. E. L. Hoffman Indian i

A 147. Geo. W. Moore Monarch
A 148. Herbert T. Osborn Harley

A 149. .
A 150.
A 151.
A 152. -

Davidson

JV 153. Philip L. Weaver-rNe- w Era
A 154, - , '
A 155. .

A 15S. P. J. Levey Thor
A 157.
A-B8-

A 159.
A 160. D. Wood Indian : . -
A 161. Edward Cannon Indian
A 162. j
A 163. . s "
A 164. Eddie Bernard Indian '
A 165. , .

A 166. F. Matsuishl Indian r- - '

A 167. --

A 168. . . ,
A 169.
A 170. ,
A 171.
A 172.
A 173.
A 174.
A 175.
A 176. Manuel Johnson Indian
A 177. 11. CL Chang-Indi- an

A 178. E. V. Todd Reading Standard
A 179.
A 180.
A 181.
A 182. . Kaneohe Ranch Co. Indian
A 183.
A 184.
A 185.
A 186. John R. Blsbo-Indl- an

A 1S7.
1

A 188. -
A 189. ...
A 190. . - '

AWL A' f !

A 192. v
A 193. -

A 194 .
A 193.
A 196. ' .
A 197.' J. M. Monte Indian
A 198.
A 199,
A 200.
A 201.
A 202.
A 203. J. Terada Indian
A 204.
A 205. ;

A 206.
A 207. W. T. MoGeorge Indian
A 208.
A 2P9. i

A 210. ' . -

A 211.

A
A
A
A
A
A

212.
213.
214.
215.
216.
217.
218.
219.;
220.

A-2-21.

A 222.

223.
224.
225.
226.
227.

A- - 228.
A 229.
A 230.

231.
232.
233.
234.
235,
236.

A. til
23S.
239.
240.
241.
242.
243.
244.
24.
246.
247.
243.

HONOLULU STAR-BUT.LEmVSATUKPA-
T, AUGUST 28, 1913.,

A New
,' "' '

Eight-Cylind- er Gadllac
The new Eight-Cylind- er Cadillac Is ushered in on the heels

of the most impressive success ever recorded in the motorcar
: industry. . y , ; r. '

.

'It follows a car which has, entrenched itself in a positive
, rposition of .pre-eminenc- e.

" S'"'.- 'y-- ;

The whole country now - knows that the number of. cars --

which are evei candidates for comparison with the Cadillac
; has been narrowed down until; they J can be counted oh the ;

fingers of one hand. jflt iJvw'i;'
. . , The country no longer, asks if the Cadiliac is as fine a car

as seme other; but inquires; instead, what other cars compare
, with the Cadillac and how. ; - . .

'

(

j If public opinion' could be translated into a few simple
, words it would, we believe,, result in the statement that there

never has been a motor car equal to the Cadillac Eight either
in perfcrmance or in stability. tt-f-

It is this kind of-- a wir this one example of Vrtype effi-- ,
ciency,: demonstrated by a jear,'sJeerience-whc- h the new ;

- Cadinac'succecd':;-:::::,- t

It succeeds a car which many .thousands of people believe
"

to have been the best car which the world had yet produced, u : -

The new Cadillac is the fruit of experience, acquired in the ,

building of 13,000 V-ty-pe
--Eights;OandCof their service in the V

- hands of. 13,000 users.''- - :y:-- -
v-:-

:- y : ;
.

- '.
''

, , We believe that in this new; car the V-ty-pe engine is de-

veloped to a point of excellence which evenhe most consden-- y

tious effort to equal; cannot reach in many and many a day."
A year, ago the' Cadillac; Company was blazing new paths

It tpioneered new principles and' 'new. processes, pushing ;

a cf , --y Its to
V W the

llothing can take the place of that hard and painstaking
period of invention, selection, rejection, adjustment and adap-

tation- v A' iy
'As a resultthefe is but one V-ty- pe standard based on ex-tend- ed

experience; that is the Cadillac standard. .

There is but one V-ty-pe criterion based on a
certainty; that is the Cadillac criterion.

; It is obvious, therefore, that the first Cadillac Eight is the
source from V-ty- pe must borrow its in-

spiration, v ';. l
.

; -.y . : !;,-- :
;

in that fact lies an
important

: ';"".:;'j;v',-- :

''

" In the pioneering pro-

cess to' which we have re-

ferred, the problems solved
were peculiar to Cadillac

They referred to that in-

timate relation between all

James H. Peterson Irer
Johnson

Tarn Hing Indian

T. EkI Indian
Harry H. Matthews Indian
Manuel Ornelles Indian
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.

Indian
An tone Limas Thor

R. S. Thurston Indian

Risakn Arisue Pope
Joseph Fernandez Indian

T. Hiraoka Indian
Wm. R. Bisho Indian

H. Kosuga Indian

.Manuel L. Gomes Indian

H. H. ScoTille Indian

A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

249.
250.
251.
252.
253.
254.
255.
256.
257.
259.
260.
261.
262.
263.
264.
265.
266.
267.
268.
269.
270.
271.
272.
273.
274.
275.
276.
277.
278.
279.
280.

! A 281.

A 282.

A
A
A
A
A

283..
284.
285.
286.
287.

Manuel Pregil Indian

Long Hoy Indian
Sol. K. Fukumura De Luxe

E. H. . Magoon
Albert Naukana Indian
Edw. Chks. Wolter Indian

O. B. Gest Indian

Indian

A. Rose Thor
T. Murakami Indian

Geo. Schutte Excelsior
Wm. Johnson Indian

James Darcy Indian
1

J. A. Radway Harley David-so- n

Hannibal Phillips Flying
Merkel

Paul Excelsior
C..T. Kimbell Indian

A 288.
A 289.
A 290.
A 291.

292.

294.
295.
296.
297.
298.

A 300.
A 301.
A 302.

303.
304.
305.

A 306. J.
A
A
A
A

A

A
A
A
A
A
A

307.
308.
309.
olO.
311.
312.

314.
315.
316.
317.
318.
413.

A 414.
j A . 415.
I A 416.
t

A 417.

A 418.

OvMurata

Type 53

the parts and all the processes of manufacture which make for
a harmonious whole.

"

, ;

f The Cadillac transmission and the Cadillac dutch to cite
only two of a number of features were developed with direct

, reference to the of the Cadillac V-ty- pe erjize tzd
the Cadillac car. . ,

' ;
- - Their adoption by other makers may or may not t3 suc-cessfu- L

- V: .'' ,-- i CTt
v It is not the-V-typ- e engine, merely as a type, which has

proven such a triumphant success, but the Cadillac H!!;t-Cjl-inde- r

.V-ty- pe engine, built into a Cadillac chaz:is zzzzzClzz
Cadillac ideals and as Cadillac artisans lmow hoT7 to build it.

That is what we meant when wo said that nc.!:ir j can talis
the place of Cadillac experience in buildirj 13,CC3 cars. ;

' " That is why we do not believe that the equal cf this hztt
Cadillac Eight will exist fcr many a. long day. ; r .... ;

;:;;The first Cadillac Eight furnishes fcr these who would
'.;t emulate its excellence, the cue certain source cf V-ty-

pe inferma-- "
; tion based on extended experience. .

And the second Cadillac Eight, with that wend erful ex-

perience to build upon, - naturally and logically marlis en cd.
vance over the achievement. f

. , There are no doubts or about it. .

'
- Its advantages and virtues are all clear pceitiva and-

plain. : ''.';:":;M';:..::'v.,."
:

; It has taken the one safe V-ty-
pe criterion carried it to

the highest pitch. . . ' y.V.":J v .

v It is twelve monthi. away 13,000 car3 away frcm the
least or last element of experiment. , 1 V

4
them'to pcint certainty befcr Its first V-ty-pe engine was ,.: :,. - pre-eminen- ce cannot consistently queetien:-!- .

'marketed.;:.- ;- . J-"'- ",. In7theface of videspread adoption cf the very prb- -

demonstrated

which development

And
exceedingly 'con-

sideration.

construction.

A

Thor.

Peter Akim

Edward

Burns

A

A

requirements

initial
uncertainties

Crabb Indian

Leong Indian

Dolan Indian

and

and

cipies wmcn proaucea inat pre-eminenc- e, 113 ieaa:r:.up
even a subject for discussion.

7e believe that the new Eight-Cylind- er Cadillie c:die3
the most practical combination of all '.'round cfHeieney, ;

"Ho really desirable qualities are'sacrif ccd in"crder that
some less essential which provide more spectacular, tut ciepty
4 'talking points ' may be exploited. ,

:
We believe that it possesses a maximum cf the wcrth-Trhi- b

characteristics which the most , exacting motorist ,vrant 3 in his
car power speed, smoothness, flexibility, ease of cperatien, ds- -'

s., 5-Pa- or s., $2300, F. 0. 3. Honolulu.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO. Detroit, Mich.

Mkmn &mm-0un- 9 (fompanj.tfti.

293.

299.

313.

T. A. Honan, Indian
B. C. Choy Indian

J. S. Souza-r-India- n

Charles R. Coe Excelsior

H. S.

P. A. Rohabacher Flying
Merkel

Y. Ah

J.

13

y

Jr.

B. S. Nott Flying Merkel
Walter S. Holliday Thor
B. H. Damon Indian

Hawaiian Dredging Co.
Indian

Indian

William Owens Indian

A 419.
A 420.
A 421.:
A 422.

A 423.
A 424.
A 425.
A 426.
A 427.
A
A

428.
429,

A 430.
A 431.
A 432.
A 433.
A 434.
A 435,
A 436.

A 437.
..438.

! A 439.
f A 440.
I A 441.

A 442.
j A 443.
I A 444.
I A 445.
A 446.
A 447.

J A 448.
fx 419;
j A 450.-- I

A 451.

John Adric Indian . A 4!2.
D.. C. Mitchell Harley David-- 1 A 453.

Frank I. Stevenson Thor , I A

pendability and endurance.
We repeat again T;e da

.not believe the equal cf this
: new. Cadillac exists. ;

And we do not believe that
it can or will exist for a long
time to come.

A. & B., Ltd. Indian
E. S. Ing Excelsior .

Bow , You Indian .

Constantino J. Kromer
Indian

C Kim Wo Indian i

Edrlc Cpok Thor
M. P. .Morgan Indian
F. C. Smith Excelsior ;

Bert E. Foster Thor :

Edward E. Hingley Excelsior
Jack Edwardson Indian
Joseph Pire Thor
Sam Awai Indian
Marcelo Lazon Indian
Morris Lewis Foster Indian
Wah Hoon Gum Indian
Chun Kee Indian
Louis M. Vivas Reading ' .

Standard
B. E. Bomke Merkel ,.- .j

G. R. ilanley Excelsior
Wm. Chong Indian .

W. E. Redmon Indian
Manuel Indian
Geo. Will Indian
Parker Baldwin Indian
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd. Indian
A. : S. Capellas Indian ,. i -

B. : M. Gramberg Indian
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co.

' 'Henderson -

CKnust Eagle
W." Weatherbee Excelsior
E. H. Magoon Thor
Frank H. W'ght-rExcel- slor

Geo. A. Prentice Indian
Joe Cambra Wagoner -.

Geo. W. Fraine Indian
H. A. JeromeExcelsior

A 451. John R Lechman Thor .

A 457. O. K. SadUer Indian.
A 458. Jos, Kong Lau Indian
A 459. Henry Otaolt Thor -
A 460. Joe The. Eintca Indian ; '
A 461. K. Takahasil Flanders
A 462. Mutual Tel. Co,--IndI- an

A 463. J. Stlckney Thor , 'r
A 464. T. Artsnye Pope v .
A 465. T. MorikawaIndlan :.-- ' ;

A 466. J. S. Dane Thor
A 467. K. Nekemoto Dayton
A 468. Hyaichi Nekoto Flying ,

Merkel i -

A 469. Peter Akim Reading Stand- -

ard '
A 470. Geo. y Thor
A 471. K. Morimoto Indian ,

A 472. T. E. Maloney Indian .

A 473. R. E. Palmer Indian
A 474. R. Yanagttaubo Indian -

A 475. Oscar Harris Flying
Merkel

A 476. W. J. Tolmle-Th- or

A 477.. Theo. A. Cooper Excelsior
A 478. G. E. McLeod Yale
A 479. Frank B. Enos Indian

j A 480. u D. FerryExcelsior. .

A 481. Mutual Tel. Co. Indian
A 482. K. Okahiro Indian
A 483. Geo. Macomber De Luxe

I A 484. Robert C Wenzel Indian
A 485.

-
. ' -

! A 486. O. A. Weighey Indian .
A 487. Jinlchi Miyakawa Reading ,.

' 'Standard " '
A 488, W. F. Thompson Excelsior
A 489. T. Fukuda Indian
A 490. Seth W. Cook Indian.

KA 319.


